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tho snoootey o f Benjamin Bar&an Palnor was la rg e ly  o f E nglish  
estreob lsn * th e  Ship Psrtano brought W illiam  Fal& sr from Wottiaghsm* 
Si&00 tD imes&ea* W ith th e  l« n li)9£ o f W lllla a  Palm er a t  Plymouth 
M il w m w ly f  g m r o tle n  produeed men o f In d u stiy  and re lig io n *  
ssa l*  l w i i i n y »  th e  Palmer lin eage boa c o n trib u te d  more than  
t M r t n a ^ a l i t i r s  to  th e  o h n n l .  B t e d ,  boo o f Job and Sarah
M otor* and fa tte r  o f  Benjam in K argea Palm er, urn* a  m in is te r  o f mere
t a  average Bo m t boro  in  C harleston* South C arolina* in
1798* A fter T o o iln lo t in  tho  te a e h ln g  p ro fe s s io n  fo r n in e  years*  ho
resolved to  go t e a t  to  A ndortr Seminary to  p rep are  fo r th o  m in istry *  
t e l l  l a  tho  S o d a u ry , ho made on o ao o llo o t reco rd  and v u  lic e n se d  to  
psoas)i im 1321. In  1887 ho moved from fto ro h eo ter, South C arolina*  h ia  
f lo a t  p a s to ra te *  to  W alterbore* For tho » x t  fo r ty -«eve»  years*  h is  
m inistry uao H ated w ith  B ethel Church o f W alterfeere and S teny Crook 
Cteroh o f B oF terocttvillo, a  a o a ll v illa g e  lo c a te d  a  sh o rt d is tan ce  
t e a  te lterta ro *
Benjamin Sorgm  Palmer was b o ra  January 85* IS IS , in  C harleston*■i
S tate Carolina* P rior to h is entry in to  Balterbere Academy in  h io  
ea rly  "toons*" he had boon tutored prim arily by h io  mother* Frcaa 
telterb ero  Academy ho continued hlo o la s s le a l  t r a in in g  in  Amherst 
C ilb f i  sad the te iv e r a ity  o f Oeorgia* where ho was graduated w ith 
f ir s t  honors in  1898* 81th a view  to  en te rin g  tho m in istry *  ho on* 
fo ile d  in  Celunbla T heological Semina ly  In 1950 and was graduated 
fro* te a t in stitu tio n  in  1841 « Palm er's f ir s t  m in is te r ia l  charge was
l l  t l t  P r t ilj to fU i flf Anderson, South C aro lin a . E arly  in  1842
ho aaaqptad tin  p u lp i t  o f He* F ir st Presbyterian Church o f Savannah, 
tt>or|i>w  About a year lab o r ho woo sa ile d  t o  the F i r s t  P resb y te rian  
Chureli lit  Columbia, 8ou1h C arolina, wher# he remained fo r  th i r t e e n  
yaaraj* In  1864 ha aspspbed tho P rofessorship o f Theology in  Golimbia 
f t i o l ^ o i l  U saiaoiy* Sssswsr* a fte r  resolv in g assaorott* o a llo  from 
fwportaafr ohurahos throughout tho O iiitsd S tates* ho assepted tho p u lp it 
o f tho F ir st Preohytarlaa Ghureh o f Mow Orleans la  1888* thus begin- 
aShfe* su stained  a la io trjr o f fo r ty -s ix  years*
I n  th o  broaah oeewrred between tho northern end Southern Preeby- 
to rS oao  la  180*# a t the req uest o f h is oolleagu eI F alser d e liv ers4 tho 
opening w m b  before tho Southern Assembly sad was a lso  ehesbad 
oO tortU r* la  add ition  to  h is powerful in fluence l a  tbo organisation  
o f th o  Southern A it a t l f , F alser m e ln ed  om  o f  tho oust in flu e n tia l 
leader* M g  Southsra Presbyterians fo r  the » s t  four dsoades#
4  South  f iu o U s liS  b o th  by b i r th  and by eea tieeu b *  when th o  seeee - 
absa ao aaso a t reaohsd  i t s  apex l a  1880* o s in  tons*  wore P alm er's  o o s- 
v ls tio s *  on th o  i f t w  th a t  ho v io la te d  a  out to n  o f tw enty  y ea rs  by do* 
X lso ria s  a  p e H tis a l  addroso  frcs* b io  p u lp it*  M s Thanksgiving Sam oa 
was a  m s te r f u l  o f  f o r t .  So d ec la red  s la v e ry  a  d iv in e  t r u s t  sad p ro - 
n u s a >4 i t  tho  d u ty  o f  tho South to  p rese rv e  and p e rp e tu a te  th e  i n s t i -  
tu t lo s  a s  i t  e x is te d *  th i s  speeeh was fo llow ed by o th e r n o tab le  ad­
d re sse s  d e liv e re d  th roughout th o  South du ring  tb s  c o n f l i c t .  A p r is e  
was f t  nod an  Palsaor’n  hoad by G eneral S u tle r  whan ho storm ed Sow 
S r i n u n  In  U S k  However, P alno r was not oap tu rod . During the rem ainder 
o f  tho ye or* ho d iv id ed  h is  t in e  between teach in g  in  Columbia Theological
t m im a f' aa& a c tin g  th *  c a p a c ity  o f  a  t o r t  o f  s w in g  ch ap la in  1m th e  
S eeth em  sc a le s*  At t u t  c lo se  o f th o  war he re tu rn e d  to  h ie  p u lp i t  in  
taw  O rleans*
ta r in g  th e  l o i s S n  p e rse c u tio n  o f ih e  Jew* in  1SS2 and 1&83, Palsaor 
i h e w i e t r t f l  th e  c a th o lic  s p i r i t  fo r  which he eras u n iv e rsa lly  no ted  by 
stron gly dsBowneing th o  Hus s i  an s o t Ion a s  b a rb a ric  and by proposing 
th a t  d e a r ie s  beeswe a  saso tu a ry  fo r  th e  u n fo rtu n a te  Hebrews .
9bea the L ouisiana L o tte ry  Beared I t s  clim ax In  th e  e a r ly  n in e t ie s ,  
Palm er M i f s i s l  a  s a s t e r f u l  ad d ress b efo re  tb s  newly o rg an ised  A n ti- 
l a t e l y  League, m eeting In  the  Grand Opera House in  Hew Orleans* T his 
speech,  h is  g r e a te s t s in g le  e f f o r t  in  b e h a lf  o f  decency in  government, 
was a  p o te s t  fo rc e  in  secu rin g  the f in a l  overthrow  o f  the  l o t t e r y  ceor* 
W *
l o t  o n ly  was F a ls e r  a  "p rin ce  o f p u lp i te e rs "  but a s  a s  occasio n a l 
s p o t te r  he had few  su p e rio rs  e i th e r  in  th e  Berth o r i s  the  South* His 
ad d resses  b e fo re  l i t e r a r y  se a ls  t i e  a ,  c o lle g e  and u n iv e rs i ty  eoransnee- 
n e s t s ,  ofturah d e d le s tle n s » m anorial s e rv ic e s , e u lo g ie s , and upon o th e r  
ty p e s  e f  occasions rev ea led  a n ind  no t on ly  s k i l le d  in  theology bu t an 
in te l l e c t  conversan t w ith  th e  c u l tu re  o f the  ages*
Althowtf* M a ll in  s ta tu r e . F a lse r* s  commanding v o ice , w ild  g e s tu re s , 
sv tsn p srsn am n  d e liv e ry , M axing eossssod o f language, happy blending of 
lo g ic a l , w th loal esd p a th s t i s  p ro o f, were q u a l i t i e s  th a t  made him one 
o f th e  South *s s e a t  able and a o u g h t-a f te r  speakers* 2n h i s  sermons 
aa* s s c a s ie a a l ad d resses a lik e  tbs re  Is  a  s tro n g  appeal to  idealism * 
a  s lttp ls  tu g  upwar d .
S w tla g ly  having lo o t l i t t f o  o f h i*  pew tr to  ©harm and »©v® an 
•a li« B a* t  •« •»  n t  th e  ago o f  • i$ h ty -fo ia r , Palmer** o a re a r  was o u t 
r iw r t  ^jr « i  M e i4 ia t«  Ha v ia  run down by a  o ir e o t  a a r  and a f io r  & 
lk |» r l« K  U h M «  d l»4 Ik le v  Orl**s» on ISny 28, 1802.
CHAPTER X 
x s m a m
The i n n i t t y  o f Beajsa&a Morgan Palmer was roo ted  in  K&$,XmA* In  
U tl«  la s t  t e  t  year t f l t r  the F ilg r ia  Fathers* n a k ifig  t  " f a i th ’s 
p m  shrine** lied leaded on the r o e M a d  co ast o f K assoehueetts* tte  
1U 9 fw t aaa  b rw cJd  a n t  s e t t l e r s  to  th e  sm all colony* Among th en  woo
F lto w ^  was lo o a p n ltd  by  h ie a l f h l ^ M r e U  eon* V U U m  Palm er 11* 
or whethsr the sen  arrived  w ith X iU ia e F alser I 1* w ife* FraaM t, on tho 
•k ip  * *  la  Aagoat. U S .*
C i l i a  M n a r  1 eee  bom  in  S o ttlngham sh lre  about tho  y e a r 1306 
aed se e  re s i& n g  th e re  j a t  p r io r  to  h ie  ea sin g  to  A nsrioe** Xa 1C I»  
h e aeeed  w ith  h ie  fam ily  to  Dttxbttry, a  te e n  some n ine  s tile s  fro®  P ly - 
seo th *  s itu a te d  00 th e  o p p o site  a id e  o f  th e  harbor* The ra p id  grow th 
o f Plymouth had n e c e s s ita te d  ease  d isp e rs a l o f i t s  In h a b ita n ts  in to  
asmrby reg io n s to  p re e e re  mere aeecsmoda&iens* p a r t ic u la r ly  a d d itio n a l 
p a s tu re  len d  f a r  th e i r  s e tt le *  However, th e  Palm ers soon moved to  
S e ito a te , a  to n e  f a r th e r  along tb s  co ast tow ard Boston* There W illiam  
Palm er X d ie d  Koreh 5* 2639**
Ifian jsaix i Palm er Assam, easy* , unpublished  Oanealegy o f th e  Palmer 
Family* (Savannah* Q adrgia* Ju ly  8* 1840)* T his genealogy I s  l a  th e  
peseeeeloo  o f l e t j m i f i  Palm er Anson and was loaned to  th e  w rite r,, dim* 29,
Sga raa f t a r  o a lle d  W illiam  Palm er 2*
s i te d  above, reeo rd s  th e  son a s  having oome to  America w ith  
was Thomas Cary Johnson in  L ife  end L e tte rs  o f 
1 (P re sb y te rie s  Commit te e  s irP u b lic  a t  ion* ' H eB *
s ta t e s  th a t
h ie  f a l t e r  l a  1621 f w here
B u h a to  W orsen I t l s e r .  a i t o of F*ub Io* 
aoaa» ^a** i « ) ,  o ita d  h e re a f te r  a s  Beniamin Morgan P a ia s r . 
th e  m i a r r iv e d  w ith  h is  sm ther on th s  snip Tam in 10117
% x io b , G ew slogy of th e  F ib e r  Fam ily. 
*M m so»* Bcajsm ln Morgan Palmer* 8 .
a
W ilia m  Palmer I I  was bora in  Sagland about 1613* On Harsh 27,
H U , t e  man ta irk M l a t  te i tw a ts , K assao h u sstte , to  & li sabeth  tfodkins. 6
la it r  *ha rw ofed  to  Y arasath# Bo woo one o f  th o  pu rchaser*  o f Oort**
sen th *  Y re d itio a  0090 th a t  ho rweioved to  Sewton, Long Xaland, in  1666,
hod bom  o f him o asm, la  1666, oho was to  besom* tho Uevwrond Them*
Palmers and th at ho d ied  about th o  tim e o f  h is  s o n 's  b ir th }  b u t th e re
7t y j f t  to  ho son* so lid  evidence th a t  he d ied  a« e a r ly  ao 1687.*
I f l H o i  l i t e r  I I I ,  th o  ocn o f tho s t e a d  o f  th o  nano, B illism
8
Palmer I I ,  oao heat Jssw ary 57, 1836, p robab ly  a t  Plym outh. "T his 
W illiam  fa teo r  became th e  h e ir  o f  'Plym outh P o ta to , * and o o h tled  a t  
h tft a cw ilt l a  1660* Bo diod la  18TI.B® Bio f i r s t  m arriage oao to  th o  
daughter o f h h s r t  Paddock. H»r a sm  la  n o t known. &* was la b o r near* 
riod he V ies Seeszmoh Ratfaway.*^ 81* c h ild re n  « » r t W illiam  17, b o ra  i a  
1883, John , bora May 16, 1665, and "o th e r c h ild re n ” whose name a a re  new
^ s e o s ,  draealogy o f h t e r  F am ily,
^ d s te o B t B e a jn d a  Forgan Palm ar, 5*
^A uoe, denoalogy of I t l s s r  t e l l y *
9Johnses, B aaJaala Bor nan Palm er. 5* Axscm, in  ttenealogy o f Palmer 
t e l l y /  give* 147$ a s  ^he d a te  o f  h i*  d e a th ,
^ t e e a »  te o f tlo g y  o f P t l s t r  F sa lly*
^ J o te o s  p oin ts ou t t h a t  i t  has  b«en co n jec tu red , and w ith  sooe 
degree o f p rob ab ility , t h a t  one o f  th e se  "o th e r c h ild re n ” was Thomas 
Palm er, a t e  la b o r  beeaas known as th e  Beverend Thomas Palmer# I f  t h i s  
i s  tr e e , he ray  h a te  been a  tw in  b ro th e r  to  John Palm er, s in ce  b is  t e s t*
' stone record s 1866 as th e da te  o f  h ie  birth# I t  has a lso  boon thought 
t h a t  elneo W illiam  Palmer XI had a son bora to  him in  1635 or 1636 bear* 
thg th e none Thanes Palmer, who in h e r ite d  h is  f a th e r ’ s  s ta t e  St S o ltu a te , 
t h a t  th is  Thomas Palmer was the fath er o f th e  Thoms Palmer born in  1665. 
Althow£i severa l y d b llih ad  "reco rd s"  mete the Reverend Thomas Palmer tho  
sea  o f  IB llia a  Palmer XX, Johnson downs i t  unsafe to  a s s o r t  stmh a  con- 
m o tio n , 6s ra ters to  a  sta tem en t rece iv ed  from A lfred  ft. tannoau o f 
C harleston, 8 , 6 , ,  who had given th e  problem g re a t  s tudy , saying " th a t  
te e  Be*, Thomas Palmer mbs th e  son of William I I I  and not o f ftilH aia  IX}
$
t *  E U l t t  A t a r  HZ« 18£6» vm  bora ft son* fhoesas F alser*  Bo 
fn r  tb s  i i i ^ t t i y  sod s e tt le d  a t  K id d leb o ro , M assach u setts,
In  U H  fee s e r r ie d  ftllsab etfe  S tu rv e iu m t. flig h t a h l l d r a
i t
h k  bo ra  to  than* A fte r  se v e ra l y e a rs  o f p m d t ia g  1ft Ml&dleboro*
t h sna o eft* f in a l ly  o rd ain ed  K«y 8 , 17G8. He appear* to  have boon, a
r a th e r  s a sh  a d  c M « »  » ib « O ccasional In tse p e  rones t m t i t S  w td t
appo s i t io n  to  lila  o rd in a tio n *  ehioh woo aeraap liefeed  o n ly  a f te r  s e v e ra l
y ea r*  o f  preaofalng and th a n  by s u rp r is e  m t w 4«* Hie co n g reg atio n
oad iM K S  i t «  o p p o s itio n , « d  f in a l ly ,  on June 30, 1708, d ism issed  hfce,
l a  « w |> ll« w a  w ith  th e  ad v ise  o f th o  e e n a s il o f  t e e l t*  ohurehes and on
ISanniv e r s a ry  w w w t l c a  o f m in is te rs  l a  Boo ton* In  l a t e r  l i f e ,  h is  
ftow iiftaloft w ith  & •  efeurefe n as re s to re d *  In  a d d itio n  to  b io  p reach in g , 
Thr— e F l b t r  a lo o  p ra c tic e d  m edicine in  S U dlU U ro*  Ho d lod Ju ly  17 ,
x m J *
A #  s ix th  o h ild , born to  Thanes Palm er and E lisa b e th  S tu rv s ra a t
4 k m !  8» 1707, « w  snood S a tw l .  Sensual m i  g raduated  from  H arvard i s
1137* 2a a d d itio n  to  having p rep ared  fo r  th e  a in i s t r y ,  l ik e  h is  fa th e r*
ho a s s  a ls o  n  r v p i l i r  p ro o tio in g  p hysician*
£ r*  QF—ss 1]  P a la e r e a re d  n o t only  f o r  th o  s o u ls , b u t th e  bod ies 
o f b is  b e a re rs  a lso *  So van fa r  sway y e a rs  a  re g u la r  p r a c ti t io n e r  
o f  nodi a lso  • Z b are  boon to ld  th a t  b is  l ib r a r y  co n ta in ed  is m  o f
and th a t  bo was a  b ro th e r  o f John and o f  W illiam  1 7 .” lie c o n tin u e s, *&y 
rew ard o f  b io  l i f e  shoos th a t  he had a  b ro th e r W illiam  ehen lie moved to  
XJdd&efrero** Johnson, S en jaalo  It o r gen F a lse r , 4« Axson, in  G enealogy 
o f K h o r  I t U y , a ls o  re e e rd s  the %sr» 'jfossias Palm er as  th e  son or 
ffd S in n  F iS n sr I I I*
^ ia sA s, Sobealogy o f Fains r Family. 
^MbBOiti# Boalaola Morgan Palmar, 4 .
















































anm gr* 2& f t f t t o f  ap p reciation , h is  widow and ch ild re n  were allow ed 
the we* mt cartelw  pafells Zands* The fo llow ing  e p ita p h  appears o® h ie
B e  Y lrtw ss weald a aanswent supply* _
M l w dftroM idt d d «  i I o m  h ie  ash es lie *
M l M W i tM  f if th  o f eleven  children* wee here h© Samuel
fe lw sr  cad h e re y  V erie r e t  Falaowth# August 16, 1747* t i t t l e  le  teown
e f  M e  e a r ly  tra in in g *  Although w ith o u t c o lle g e  ediM atioa* th rw s ^
t w i i l  end w I M e y f q r w it t t  A t  Palm er t w e e  t  wee e f  © onsiderable
21
ttd tlw ftia K *  67  f m M i i l n  he wee 1  eonfcraetor « d  b u ild e r*  Swell 
M e m U e e  o o aaera la g  h ie  l i f t  l e  co n ta in ed  l a  «  l e t t e r  w r itte n  to  
IM  te a #  B w jw ln  S erg es P a la e r , l r « ,  d a te d  C h arle sto n , South C a ro lin a , 
M y  II#  U W * ®  The n o ta b le  «vw *» e f  h ie  l i f e  a f t e r  ch ild h o o d , u  he 
swaoalvod thaw  to  b e , a re  reco rd ed  in  th e  H H w rh g  sm e a ry  e f  th e  
l e t t e r i
M  fr ie r  t e  Jafc Pahaer** a r r iv a l  a t  the *age e f  aajority*** a  
H r  wealing  s M t h g  w aster9 eeaiw eted a  awheel l e  Falaewth* A t  was mm 
t t  h ie  "scholars** Se entered open th is  d iv e rs io n  w ith much s e a l  and 
esMnwwd eoneiderebl* proficiency* Scar was he long in  converting; t h i s  
traieiw g la te  p ra ctica l g a in , far he a ta te e  t h a t  " th e  two w le te re  a f t e r  
1 was e f  a&t* before Z l e f t  h o se , I kept a  S ieging School l a  th e  suburb* 
e f  felw ew th end hear there** During th e  le e a  year*  th a t  follow ed the
ts - t c .
H d M i  8ea.1waln « organ Palney  ̂ IS .
® % li k tta r #  sew i s  the p o ssessio n  e f  S e s ja a ls  Palmer Axson o f  
8«vwm h# Ooorgla , wwe le a se d  t e  the w rite r  by Mr* Axeon* January  26# 
IM S* Johnses* speaking e f Job Palmer in  h ie  l i f e  sad t e t t e r s  ox Ben- 
ie wl s  Morose Falser* 6* s ta te s  th a t  "when olne^y^K ree y e a rs  o lH ^ eh e  
grsf n im  s  ynpsr few h ie  deseeedsats#  to  which he mads subsequent ad­
d ition s**  The w riter has been enable to  procure th is  docum ent. How­
ev er , th e  p e r il on e f  6b quoted by Jotatson co n ta in s  in fo rm atio n  s im ila r  
Mi w est resp ects t e  t e s t  eesfcained in  the l e t t e r  now l a  th e  p o ssessio n  
e f  Mr* M ean*
6
) v « M I « a « y  t a r  t h i s  a b i l i t y  su p p lied  * so re ly  needed a d d it io n  to  
th e  t a l l y  Im<m**
2a l ib  o f  1790, having  a rriv e d  a t  th e  age o f tw enty ~ifcr so ,
jfefe F a t a r  re so lv e d  * to  see  sa se th in g  o f th e  w orld" b efo re  s e t t l in g  
snySksre* Be seeu red  passage on a  v e sse l bound fo r  t a r  York wfeer# ho 
had t a n  ia fo ro sd  * th e ra  m  m o t  « t a d » i « »  f l o r t t  and tem p ta tio n s  
f h r  young |M |d * « v ta & l*  t e  f in d  im m ediate employment, fce saved  up 
th s  S t a r  to  Yew W indsor, t a r  T «rl»  t a  ho enjoyed fe llo w sh ip
w ith  t t a  o c ttg re g a tla n o f  a  s n a il  P re sb y te ria n  ohureh " b u il t  a  l i t t l e  
t a  l a  th e  eow stry*" About a  y e a r l a t e r ,  ho re tu rn e d  to  t a r  Y ork, 
th e  ta n g e nt  te »  S laS r o f  t a r  W indsor having  g iven  h is  a  l e t t e r  o f 
in tro d u c tio n  to  a  o a r ta la  t a r a d  Sogers o f t a r  York* He a tte n d e d  
r a s h I f  l a  th s  churoh o f fingers sod h is  o o IIm sw *  th e  ta re re n d  t r e a t*  
&  t h i s  a s s e o la tia n , h is  " re lig io n s  t a v f t l o o s  w are rep ea ted  sad  
deepened* On t a n k e r  1 , 1771,* le s s  than  te e  p e a rs  a f te r  le a v in g  
Feleoutfa, be t a  a d n itte d  to  f a l l  o o n n ad o s l a  t h e i r  ohuroh ," At a  
t a s t i n g  fo r  P a g in g * 1* dob F a lse r  s e t  a  Mr* M illig a n  o f C h a rle s to n , 
Soelh  C a ro lin a , She lafoxned  h la  th a t th e  C ongregational Church th e re  
asedsd  a  o l» rk . I s  d ep arted  a t  n e e  fo r  C h arlesto n , and in  Ju ly , 1771, 
t a s k  d s r g s  o f th e  C eagregstL oral Church a s  e lev k  sad  se x ta n  a t  a  
s a la ry  o f t a n k  $2 0 .0 0  p e r  year*"
fhe fo llow ing  y e a r  Job F a ls e r  m arried  k i s s  Sarah Morgan o f  t a n k *  
Of t h i s  w& tm  he aayei
t a r  p S M ta r y  s ir s u s s tn a e e a  was r s ie i  sm a ll, I  had keen working 
a t  jo u rn ey  r a f c  t a n  the  t i n e  X a r r iv e d  a t  Charleston** * •She [hia  
s d fk j vs*  r e s p e t a d  1 b e lie v e  by a l l  d io  ear® acquain ted  w ith  her* 
1*a l iv e d  In  hantany n d  X b e lie v e  t i e  r e  was seldom an  unkind ex­
p re s s io n  te e a rb s  eaeh  d fe e r  passed between as* We agreed  in  d is -  
p e s l t lo a ,  i n  r e s p e c t  to  appearsson in  th e  w orld , n e i th e r  o f  us 
•rihltlfflss to  make an agpearano* beyond what our e ire u a s te a o a s  
vanUd wosmnt****.
f
2n t e  ipiftag m t 17St» && Palmar p issed  m  board a B ritish  
p rtM i sh ip  la  C harleston h a te r , where he remained in s t i l  a genera l
b e in g  wumg th e n ) had  U f t  C harleston*  These assu red  passage to  P h ils -  
4i l phl i » t i a r a  I t r t h  P tk w r  mas Jo in ed  fejr 1 m  hwabaaad, O ctober B, 1781, 
fhssdNMi days a f t e r  th e  bfySh of th e i r  asm Benjam in M erger P a te r *  Tho 
f te H y  r  s t a t e d  to  O u u l t i to a  I s  H a  ay  rin g  o f  1780*
n U ir  « M « i
l a r ia g  o b ta in ed  a  t e M y  of v o o ti s o iio  bofaro  1 l o f t  heme to  
t a r m l l i  « i«  tho f i r s t  l in k  in  th e  ch a in  o f D ivine p rovidence 
w hich le d  m  to  C tc r lM to s , s to r e  X havs been ensw pt in  n  
degree f r e e  th e  m ost U b e rS e it p e r t  o f  a y  b u s in e ss  « tid s  X d i o d l  
b ass  had to  perform  I f  I  had s e t t le d  in  tb s  K orthorn S ta te s*  
ig n is*  mgr h a rin g  a d e s ire  te  t r a v a i l  d isposed  in  wy mind to  leav e 
h a s  a s  I  d id* and go t e  m iters X v e s t*  s h a re  I  hope i t  p leased  
d e l t e  e a s t  w ith  me bp th e  Im fluem se o f h is  Help S p ir it*  and 1 
wwOd h n fe ly  hope to  b rin g  one a  sav ing  knowledge o f  h ie  He* 
doiierT *.*X  h eard  w ee  p a g e d  p re se ttin g , and was in tro d u ced  in to  
sm p g q f le s s  d is s ip a te d  t i n  t n d  t f  th e  young ta ^ H u p  a t  fslsm feh  
s t  th a t  tin e *  1 b e lie v e  i t  was bp oneh p reach ing  th a t  th e  r # li*  
g le e s  tu p re ss lo a e  mere f im ly  fin e d  In  mgr mind*
Tart e r  r a f s r asms  i s  node te  h is  e e a e e t lo s  w ith*  and lo v e fo r*  th e  ( t e
{ ttp d & e sftl Ctnaroh l a  C h arlesto n  in  th e  deem sest recorded  in  Jo h n so n 's  .
t i f t  and te tte r s  e f Benjamin Bergen P ater*
By dear deasaadsmbe, I think you m ill b e lie v e  th a t  1 have 
iwm if to  fe e l a strong attachm ent t e  th e  Church where X have 
p erformed Ham S d p  e f. elerk  and esxtea th ir ty a ia ip a r * , except­
ing th e tim e th e B ritish  Army held p ossession  o f C harleston*  in  
wfcleli 1 have bean a Season for tw enty-six pears* and In which 1 
have enjoyed the p r iv ile g es e f a member in  fu ll communion for 
i l % Md| i t  years*
^  2 have d laaharged  my d u ty  f a i th f u l ly  in  the s itu a tio n  t  have 
eesap lad , Z d esire w ith  g ra titu d e  to  a sc rib e  a l l  th e  p ra is e  to  
dad* mbs had disposed and enabled me th u s  to  perform  thcaxu2*
sssdns^B  e f  p rise sm rs  mea made* Meanmhile* a t  Hie re q u e s t o f th e  
I r M h  snsm sndsr# a  greup e f  women ant c h ild re n  ( P a t e r 's  w ife* Sarah*
Bear t e  ami e f  lb s  le tte r ,r,  in ic in g  h is  ’’p ilg rim a g e ,” deb
I p m  t i n  teataaoat*  to o te d  I t  1* tv H tiA  t k t  M  Palm ar w n
* f n tg i l t  ^ io««  ta d  r tU j^ o m  m «  Ob haxeh 2?« I788t  k  m a rrie d  h i#  
f i r s t  i U t * i  4 « k f i  S it*  l i t i w r  M ille r*  lilte a l* *  o f k m td t*  F il le d  
e l t e  k tto r*  t e  d i td  l a  C k r l i i t e ,  te u te  C t r a l te «  te m tiy  2 0 , 1 2 # , t t  
t e  r ^ t  ago o f  a te lf ^ M v ia *
t e  e f  b is  t l t v i t t  e h ild ra n  teenn*  a e t e a r t l f  B ia U ttP v , t e  t e a r t M  
Iw iJin fB  B ergen b t e r ,  S r.#  o f  C h arle sto n , *»4 te a  Seeeroad $ te* rd  Palm er 
o f  K t e x t e o *  b o l t e a  K urgan b t t e r ,  S r .,  * * ts  t  nan o f l t a r t e  ta d  
t e |  p t e t f f  b p i t f i  t e  e t a t o r v t e i t i  t | g t e t t e  t e  B t a k r M i  aoneoltte 
o f  *  pop* t e  C te r lo o te a . M  t e  was g re a tly  b t i t t e  by b io  people* t e  
no* s e t  n tfc te te  a  g lee in g  im ag in a tio n  a te  o ra to r ic a l t a l e n t .  Ri* aerma&e* 
along* w t t t e t  « er«  I t g b t l ,  eono iae a te  o f a  p n t e e t l  r a t t e r  th a n  a  
tfc m w tlM l ■ •th o d ."* *
f t e t e  M u r , t t e  e l  gb tb  o f a tte e e n  t h l l t e n t  n o t b o re  in  O te r lM te ,  
S outh  C arolina, Paean t e r  2 S , 1 7 8 3 . te  *** te  t t e  p re e e ss  of ra e e tr ln g  an  
a s e e l la te  i t e r a t io n  t e a  a t  th o  ago o f  f i f te e n  te  e n te re d  h i*  fa th e r* *  
b o o te e a a . A fte r  m arking w ith  b io  f a t t e r  f o r  e ig h t year*# te w atered tte 
to m b in g  p r e t e d n i *  in  eh leh  te  m a t e d  fo r  n in e  y e a r* . A fte r s e v e ra l 
n a n i i i f b l  a tta a p ta  t e  " o a rra n te r  h ie  h e a r t  to  te d ,*  f in a lly *  in  1319* 
a t  t t e  os* o f  t h i r t y  one* th o  te e io ie m  aaa  node* h m e d la te ly  t e  t e d t e  
t e  p ra jn ro  f o r  t t e  m in is try . There being l i t t l e  o p p o rtu n ity  fo r  aaeh 
tra in in g  I n  t t e  lo te h *  > t e t i  re a o lra d  t e  go t o  t t e  t e a t  and p u re *  h ie  
tr a in in g  t e  A n te re r, g u m t e a t l i *  f r i e r  to  e n te rin g  te e  u v t e i y ,  i t  
ea*  neao eaaty  fa r  b in  t e  te  e e ib  a t  P h illip *  A oateny, a  p re p a ra to ry  e a te o l
2*Awaa# ^ o n to lo g y  « f  Palm ar t a t l l y . "
**Jetw w i. ■■■ftwfn K w w i M u r .  U .
s
a t t e nded la rg e ly  ^  boy** A fte r e ig h teen  m otehe, b* o a te re d
th*  aanSnasy a t  Andover* l a  i t e v  t e  h i*  e s e e lie n t re c o rd , th e  to d a w
M H f  n m t i M  in  indue Sag T el*  C ollege bo g re a t him th e  ® M t»r of
XT
i r i s  < ^ i » *  8 * « i i  llM B n d  to  p r tto h  l a  1894*
ta o d la te I jr  M l« v i « | h i*  o rd in a tio n  l a  1824, h* U m w  m ia U te r  o f 
SBTier*h**tor C hurch. A fte r th ro *  year*  th e re , h* accep ted  * © all t e  
B ethel t e n d  a t  te l te r b c te ,  Seteh C aro lina*  For th o  n e x t f o r ty o o w a
« A
yoare h i*  m ln i* t*y  en* l l te e d  e i t h  S e th e l Church and Stoaoy Creek 
SB
Churte* l a t t e  * t  B o J te ra o ir iU « t  eon* t h i r t y  a ll* *  from w a lto rto w *
So eoooptod  te *  n in ie t r y  o f  f i r e t  oa* end t t e a  t t e  o th e r end fo r  *  xxuaber
o f  y e a rs  h o ld  te e  to o  ch arg es sim u ltan eo u sly .
»
SBonri F a t e r  oa* m arried  to  srio* S tr a t  B ros*, t e a a i y  1# 1818*
Sin* Bone* on* bora la  te e th e  re f ie ld *  C o n n ec ticu t. Bor f a th e r , C ap ta in  
terod Saaeo* *eo«ld tre e *  h i*  e a o e e try  h a te  te  <u* A ldoraan S e n t, oho 
21**4 l a  Leaden  l a  tb a  tfaw  o f  C i * a U . , n  Sonh «M  a a a t a  o f  o zo a l- 
t e d  d a r t e t o r  *ad te e n  i n t e l l e c t .  Saving absorbed t t e  c u ltu re  o f *  
sp len d id  p aren tag e  end hone* te e  f a r th e r  p rep ared  here© If fo r  m cteerhoed
1 M 4 .
***• T> B . D a f f t r ,  H is to ry  o f B ethel F r ta ^ y te r im  Church (T te rroo*  
e a i Standard* B a lte rb o jo , South C a ro lin a , 192$ (P aatp h io t). T te toun  o f 
t e e t e t e r #  le a s to d  ab o u t e ig h te e n  a lio s  f re e  C h arles to n , i s  aov d eo ad o at.
^ te a e rd *  e f  B oteel O hnrte o n ly  d a te  b o te  to  1687* th ey  a re  n ee  in  
t te  po»*oe*len e f  Mr* te b e r t  U A e  F r u t r ,  8r«* e f  W altefbero* p re se n t 
Soosotaiy e f  te e  Se s s io n . P er t t e  m oat e e n p lo te  h le to ry  o f B ethel Chur oh, 
M a n t t  fboffW r* iU ta y y  e f  B attel P re sb y te ria n  Churoh*
* °teeo rd *  e f  t t e  S teney  C re te  Gfeorte* from  i t *  beginning  Say 20*
1746, t e  date*  have been  p rese rv ed  end a re  aye* l a  th o  p o sse ss io n  o f th o  
WanffBtajy o f  te *  Sonet on* S r .  ted  eon o f B ePfcereem rllle, South C arolina*  
I b r  t e a  m eat d e p t i t i  h le to ry  o f te e  S teaey  C re te  Church, c o n su lt P . a* 
M e * * , B r ie f  H is to r ic a l S te t te  e f  floPhpr*on*ilI* and Bor Too Churches
o m & hx r zs t . ';  s a m : ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- *
a t e w * ,  Beniam in  K orean Palmer* 18* Johnson eay* th a t C a b a la  
Berne* urn* a  man t e ftj p w t e i j ^  and v ig o r o f  though t end expres­
s io n . Be an a  te *  t e m i d c d  o f  a  d is tin g u ish e d  lin e  end had tra n s fe r re d
10
b y  « U i  w d  study* She ccsee lv ed  I t  h e r  duty t© a c q u a in t b a r
A iM w d  w ith  0 »  c u ltu re  o f 0 « « |« i*  S i r  wsuqr d i« p o ilU < 8 « i s t e n d
Por a & o it f l t t  d n id M , tho g tw rw al  Stteard P a b n r  was t b  p a tr ia rc h  
M i M iii i f  V a ltiilM n  end io H w M B ^ lS i n a w w ititr *  "B nw ly  has th e re  
been a a w  n  « n b  M M  ilt h li i  th *  d r e ls  i f  h is  acq u a in tan ces . IS© 
m s  ) w t l  by c re ry  H m  e f  s o c ie ty  and by re p re e e a ta tlre #  o f  i m y  l | p  
o f n l i |l « w  b e lie f*  Ho m s m  e x c e lle n t p m s h A ri a am  e f  v a st « a r | j r f  
slsgm U rly pars I s  h is  d iep eeitle& i, and s w t  r s i^  to  go* lik e  His H ester#  
to  tho 1 sm alts a t  o f t to  people v lth  tho  everlastin g
Zs 1BTS f i t n i i  fs h n r  n e if io d  from h is  p u lp it sad retired  to  B u s*  
m il*  I m M  a  chart d istan ce free  W alterbore, d h sn  ho diod September 90 , 
1082* a t  th e  age s f  s is e ty -tm s *  Bo m s herled a t B araeell, but labor 
h is hedf m s  reim terred 1m “L ire Oohf C a s ta y  a t sa iterb ere* " la l so tho 
aged ih a fM *  h sv im  guided h is  holered people for s u r ly  h a lf a century* 
la  a l l  t la s  e f th e ir  prosperity* la  a ll  tim e e f  th e ir  ad versity , departed#
to  h is eh lld im  am iable an cestral q u a lities*  See Johnson, Benjamin 
lh*17, for ad d ition al m aterial*
f s a l ly  liv e d  a n d  t e  th e  Palm ers* Sarah F a ire r  d ied  in  1816 from burns 
re sale s *  sh o e  h e r c lo th in g  sought on f i r e  i h i l i  burning tra sh *  The 
fo llow ing  ep iso d e  reg a rd in g  th e  Reverend gdward Palm er was g iven  th e  
wri t e r  bp h r  a* F raser#  Jan* 29* 18IJU A few months a f t e r  Bra* Palm er’s  
death# th e  Reverend Palm er c a lle d  upon H iss F ranses Perry# a  very  c lo se  
f r ie s *  o f h is  w ife ’s* an* "addressed" h e r (th e  term  "address" s ig n ify in g  
e a r r in g s  p ro p o sa l)*  I s  em aienent H ies F o rty  stepped  h ie  s h o rt and ex­
p re sse d  h e r  es t r ooo shook a t  h is  having  addressed h e r so soon a f t e r  th e  
d ea th  e f  h ie  w ife* Having re fu sed  him* she h asten ed  to  add* a s  he went 
down th e  s tep s*  "b u t Bar e r  sal  Palmer# you may oome back a t  th e  end o f th e  
year* " So dU  sad she accep ted  him in  m arriage*
**Johnson* Benjamin Bergen F a ire r*  18*
by  a  Loots f i r  th o  t c s d i f S l ,  endaered  h e r  to  h e r f r ie n d s  and c h ild re n *
* •
t t e  mm i  r e s  a r tis tic  mmaaa re d  e a  Id e a l m other*
18*
img to  Krs* Boor go R* F ra se r e f  ifa lte r ts ro #  S* C*# whose
n
M M  by t to  lovo on6 p r ^ tr s  of h it  ’horoav*4
Q» * s to to ly  s h a f t  of m rb l*  sh io h  mark* Silo ro o t!mg plsoo i s  on*
U m i  t t»  f h U « d o | L a tin  o p ito p h  to S h tm  by h is  I l lu s t r io u s  sou ,
l « « J n l i i i v p i  h ih w r ,  tfe* m l j t v t  o f t& U  study*
fSttiafci* M tf lp f  bom t s  M i l  
S m  ptB ptff S t^ tt d iv a s , e ru d ltu s  
M li«  o t o o tio  oloq*mui» vo losto  
Bowpor eorptro# m anta ta n a , sm iei*
J b R o t e t  ptoto& o a iag n lo ro *
W itt M ftoram o to  th o  gm m logy o f B a a jm ia  Korgoa folm«r» i h t  f o l-
la r te t ohnwrm ttom  aro m tm ortty# W itt tt»  landing o f n illio n  Palmar I
bI  F ly a w th  i s  I £& » oooli w t m i o i  gam  r a tio n  prodm od non o f  honor#
on o f  i a i n t t y ,  non » i th  u n rovoriag  r t lS g io u  to o l*  S tg b o iig  w ith
t h o u  fo ln o r  in  1608# t t r o o  e f  Bnjiolft K orean F tb w r1!  d iro o t R to u to n
n v »  e b tf s te r e  ond t to  fo u rth  o lo y a l noafeor sad a f f in o r  in  ltio  e h a ro t
fo r  itr ty o lg h t y « m . S fonarlao ily , tho  P th n r  llm o g o  boo glvon nor*
80th a n  thirteen m tn io to ro  te  th o  ehnrofeu T h is s p ir i tu a l  im pulse, ro o te d  
in  fngTond and tra n sp la n te d  to  th o  Bov World th rough  B ill in a  Palmar 1# 
widened « t th  aaoh eneeeedliig  doeodo in to  n  o v er t e n d n l s s  grow th 
tomtitng i t «  fall s a t v i t y  in  ono thor o f  Sooth 00x01100*0 i l ln s t r io a s  
00m # B o R jsd s  K orgm  m in o r*
M l»orr o f Baths 1 Presbyterian Church.
®%ar emptete lint, 000 Johnson* Baa Jam In horgon Palmar, 8*
mmm iz
m t r  w m sx m m t a w  minim
t e  t p r l f  w l« a U l  t te M . C aro lin a  su ffe re d  a  p * e u li* r is o la t io n
from  th e  e tb * r  eolom les* The te w s  ma^or s e ttle m e n ts , nam ely, te * * *
teem  i a  1607, Plymouth I s  1620 and C hari** Ton® (now C h arlesto n ) i s
1670, s r t  aee e a p lisb sd  p rim a rily  by th e  Bn&llah t e a r  to y a l G reats*
M a te d  U t e w i i i  e h a ra e te r ls e d  th o  developm ent w ith la  the**  c o lo n ie s ,
p a r t ic u la r ly  hot* *** O varies Toms «a&4 th e  o th e r  two** Although t e
ta ro *  a e ttlm a sa ta  were about e q u id is ta n t from eaoh o th e r , t e  t e r r i to r y
tatw »>» V ir s is U  and h aaaao h u ae tte , a lre a d y  to  ease e x te s t peopled by
th e  fru teh , me* eoem t i l l e d  by t e  se ttlem en t*  a t  t e  proviso** e f
Shod* Z olas4 , C o sm c tie u t, See Tork, See Je rse y , P ennsy lvan ia , te law are
end M aryland, form ing a  aba in  o f  e o la a la *  lin k e d  to g e th e r by neighbor*
la g  ia f ls e o e e *  and eeaeeaieaeee*  thus b eg e ttin g  som ething e f  a  oomeos
J m i I m s  u m U m b I *
Almeat th re e  q u a rte r*  e f  a  oem tury e lap sed  b e fo re  s im ila r  p ro g ress
mas o a tie e a b le  b*tme*s  V irg in ia  and C aro lina*^ loC rady p o in t*  o u t th a t
th e  ee lom iet*  a t  ( te r le a  T oes, more th an  th re e  hundred m ile*  so u th  
e f  th e  t e e *  H ire r , e a rs  p r a e tle a lly  much f a r th e r  than  th a t  d is ­
eases from V irg in ia , t e  n e a re s t e s ta b lis h e d  co lony . H atter**  
p ro te s tin g  in to  th e  eeeas rendered  e c m u u io e tio a  b e teeea  th e  f i r s t  
n a t t ie r *  l a  C arol in* end th e  o th e r  c o lo n ie s , in  th e ir  mooli Tea­
s e l* , mere dangerous alm ost th an  th a t  w ith  England. . .  »Th* re  were 
no reed* nor means o f tr a n s p o r ta tl  on. • • . A poet o f f ic e  was e a ta b - 
Il* h ed  in  C harles Teen a s  e a r ly  a* 1668, bu t th is  was fo r  European 
a d  Meat Ind ian  correspondence. P e te r  Tim othy, p o * to a s te r, g le e s  
a n ti* *  In  th e  C e a e tte , August 19, 1766, n e a rly  s ix ty  year*  affcar, 
th a t  t e  f i r s t  m ail feea* W ilmington ( fo r th  C aro lin a ) i s  h o u rly  ex - 
psetedU *
m z  j g j j s r m s r i ^ & T ^
16
IS
tte lft a s p a ra tio n  o f  C a ro lin a  from  t t e  o t te r  oo lon ioe was m t  o n ly
a
m i p M  te d  a n te d  Ipr t t e  E n g lish  O v rm n a f t. "fM « tro a te s n t 
a t  feflMt sad  sansteafe • x ^ i i r t  to  a t ta s k  front St* Aug wc t i n s  by se e  «t*  
t f  M c a i  w  U n i t  in s tig a te d  s i lk s  by  t t e  S p n U H t l a  F lo rid a  and 
t t e  F r w l  t e a s  X c k lli*  te d  g ro a t in f  loons* apaa t t e  o rg a n isa tio n  o f 
U t  t r a i n — n t  sad  i t «  s o s ia l stsuatera**®
t t e  f i r s t  d t e w t e U l l i  t e d s ^ l s s  te a s  t h i s  oanateufc t e | s r  o f 
a t t e s t#  das t e  C o ro llas *a is o la te d  p o s itio n #  i n s  o m o m  o f indopoxuftsnoo 
i a  v s p t e  te  t t e  a th a r  s s k s t e  shloh# t e  r e a lity #  a a a s s o lta te d  t  w *  
I t e —  sp an  t h t  M te d s t s *  a—  I s d t i o t i m  f o r  s i i a t s S s i i t  o  m q m m v f  
te fd o sa *  F or p ra ta a tlo n  fro n  t t e  Indiana# Spanish and Fransh# nA 
p a r l lo — i t  n os hold# t e  €fcarlssto&# a t  t t e  o lo so  « f 16S2# whan loon 
o a rs  anantod t e r  e s ta b lis h in g  *  s U i t U  by 1704 th a  M la q r
te *  fawndsd o  M il i ta ry  p o lio s  o rg a n isa tio n , oaspeaad o f  t t e  s n t l r a  
s ttS — l»  to  a s t e d a  o rd a r o m s i  t e a  Bagman** *Undor t h i s  pydteu 
t e a  p rav insa*  and a f te r — d a  t t e  S ta te *  a s s  d iv id ed  In to  M il i ta r y  d is ­
t r i c t s *  te a  a b f a f  a f  a n te  of nhloh aa s  & o o lc n e l, sad  t t e  so ag a in  in to  
a te a r  d ln tr ls te #  o r  te a ts #  n d s r  a p t a l a »«t8
fair f i i#  I t  la d  to  t t e  t e d « p n *  o f te a  ntts n tr ip a ta l*  o te r a e ta r  a f  
te a  a o te e y . l a  Ban I h g t e f  c o lo n ia l p m t k  re s u lte d  f ro a  oeatlzm al 
wp i t i l n  la te  d l f f te n s t  as— 1 tin s*  a n te  w ith  i t s  lo o a l o rg a n isa tio n
% d d * »  «-S*^ o A a  ^
B.
* K lllU n  O tteo rs S in s #  T te  H isto ry  o f South C o ro lla s  (K adfiald* 
B m  Tori# W O )#  6 4 d f .
M .
w* * t ' th *
th i s  m  n e t th e  e « i i  in  C a ro lin a , ^ m r t  " fo r
y e a rs  t e l t t  t a n  p r a c t ic a l ly  embodied a l l  o f  C aro lin a* . « . t f a t l l
IfW  e ls o tle a s  n n  g e n e ra lly  h o ld  i s  th o  tow n f o r  o i l  p rovinces*  *♦*!!©
Oiwr t - flf gMMfSil Jy lfjile M ffB  i u  ho ld  o u ts id e  o f  I t  u n til 1775****
t i a r a  i l l  t l a i  from th o  in a p t& o i o f  th e  co lony  in  1665 to  tho o v e r-
l i w  e f  th o  S ta te  in  1 8 6 5 ... o n ly  on* s n t n o o d  in  South C w e llw * * ^
"The lo 4 « a i«  o f Sooth C arolina** aaya F h in ip « »  " In  fo o t*  hod th o lr
a f f a i r e  focused  i s  C h arlesto n  in  s u e t degree oo to  noko th o  whole d ie -
M o t  in  suae m o m  a  e ity -e ta te *  Sot o n ly  e a rs  eean eree  end sh ipp ing
oaa torod  these*  h a t h r  a  long  t l a e  a l l  n a t iv i t ie s  o f e » itn n » f lt .  As a
• i r l o v  evldeaoe o f  t h i s ,  nfifell th e  ta ^ e e n l  o f  1719 t o  toon  c o n s titu te d
th o  o n ly  p o llin g
A th i r d  r a o a l t  o f  th o  e a r ly  la o la tic a i o f C a ro lin a  frost th e  o th o r
a s ttla e e u ta  an a  h a r  l a s l i a a t l e a  to  look  to  Saglaad f o r  n p p o r t  ra th e r
t h f i  t o  h a r  a la to r  e o lo o io a .^  Thle c o n d itio n  "developed end i n t a n l *
f le d  th a  C e fo lh a  e e a a a p tle a  o f tho  e n t i ty  o f  th e  S ta te  and o f  i t a
14
a b so lu te  sev ere ig B ty .
B aste r e e ls  1 d i s s i a i l a r l t i s  a  c o n s titu te  th e  fo u rth  weditaa o f  d i f -
fh raaftla tiaM  b ttiM B  C aro lin a  and th e  o th e r  co lon ies*  tfoCrady a s s e r ts
th a t  " a l l  th o  o th e r  co lo n ies*  sn e e p t Sen York, c e re  peopled by Insti­
lsg ra n ts  In  th a  a d a  d ir e c t ly  fro n  th o  S r lt la h  I iU a d tt* * ."  B oaster* 
in  a d d itio n  t o  th a  " la rg e  h g w a d  a la n a n t in  b a r p o p u la tio n , C aro lin a
>* 6—6* .
?♦ A lso see  Sevid Baneey, H isto ry  o f  South C arol la s  (v» J .
J r l A t a ^ M U t a ^ t t f e W  Afcbsc i »  J& t S1A Soajfe. ( t i t t l * .  
and Ceupaay, iea to n *  1 680), £2*
L f|a fc« n r Snath. C aro lin a  under the  P ro p rie ta ry  Covera-
« t»  m h & M  t a  *  c d d  MMWW Dm* flafbodoo* and the o th e r B ritU h  
B rtii> > , l e  th e s e  H ir l i< »  t e i | * 8b« bw rnght td th  th o a a  c o lo n ia l 
M| Ot m  Ohio* had tl*  la e tita h te B  o f  A fric a n  e lav o iy  aa IS* heel*  o f 
i t *  » o k l  t e  i d i l t i t t  to  th o  l t r f i  body o f  French and
l u f a b l i  t ip  a t  C h arlesto n  gainod npon»anoneo and eapaneloja*
t m t f i  w w t f a w l  l n l | f « t i o i  froat * e ls& d . Soot land* M u d ,  ^« k c«  
6n » * f f teUorit M la f l r U a l t  Snr Btoglesd and IMr Yoplt.^
T la iU f f  to  t l *  o t m o l f r i t t i e f  th a t  d if f e re n t i& tod Sooth C aro lin a  
Dm*  t *  (fe lo r e O a d u  a u e t to  added t l*  s a n c tity  o f  the f * U f  r e la ­
t io n . f a r  tm  m  e lh i r  a ta to  h a a  e a rrin g s*  tho i a t r l n d e  fo u n d a tio n  o f
o i l  socie ty  «odt p r » r * > r t  » to o n  ao re h a n a a tly  guarded and «o ad eq u a te ly  
ISj w * m d .  *Xt haa b o o t a  p a r t  o f  th a  C onst! to t lo n  o f  th o  S ta ta —wa- 
or i t t wb  i t  io  t m *  u n t i l  16fl§**bu& neearfchelss*  f a l l /  n e o p i a d  and 
* f a r g h b « th r t  d iv o rc e  s h a ll  m v s r  ho a l ls e e d . There haa » w r  bona a  
d iv o rc e  l a  K w h  Caro I le a  •••e x c e p t d u rliis  tSto R econstruction*• .u n d er 
th e  p v m a « t  o f  a t  r i g o r s ,  adven tu rers*  tmd negroes* uphold by F ed era l 
tioTim oti
These f a l l t i o i *  bom  o f  n e c e s s ity  and B arte red  th m g h  e o s f lie t*  
s e re  j T M l s e a l l y  C a ro lin ia n i S o y  boom o tho  b ir th r ig h t  o f  h o r o tt ls o n ry . 
In  Hi* o f  th i s  fo o t, th o  ie p o r t o f Boa^aaln Morgan F h la e r 's  s to ck  p h ra se ,
y J S S S L 9
*yIhU U # M «  * 9 o  a tte c p t to  e n g ra ft upon th i s  o o o la l o rd e r ,■ say* 
X i M r T 1*  h u l l y  a r is to c r a c y .. .h e lp e d  much l a  tho  fo rm ation
o f  th o  p c e o lia r  o h a rm tr l o tio  o oh loh  s e re  to  » a rk  th o  p o l i t i c a l  and o o o la l 
e r fm ia a t lo a  o f  M h  C a ro lin a , g lv la s  to  i t  oa tho  o m  head a  s tro n g
^ ! > i r »a i g j 4 » j . » g S r  & f . s r S 4 5 5 S  -w flir  s i  o V iH U |o t m  m  fw y  o i n i i t  a  n n y  o r io i  p eo p le  wno eased  a o v  
x t t f d i  * n  th o  h m  o f  a  o t r i o t  c o n s titu tio n  o f  c h a rte re d  o r o o n s titu -
^ h l l g y *  l i g t e w  S t  flonth C ard iB A , 1-14 .
jffit JbashL jSwiAML aaifx Stet msrAtlsso: toir
%»
*1 s *  a  f l i r o l lw lia , yaw t e r 9ff o fte n  u tte re d  l a  d efease  o f h i*
c t d j i t e r  vD nk  end  eeb&sus* U  a t  one* p*n^iew nt*«  Hot o n ly  was he a  
C m U a k A t t a t  a  M k  C tm littU n  o f  th e  " l« f  country"** where thee*  
t n 4 t *  w are f i r s t  V t t f k d  sad M a U i « v For O tu a rlitte a , th o  nucleus 
o f  O ta l o t  esenfrry o f  t to  o l ty  o f  h i t  b irth *  h o i boaa th o  b ir th p la c e  o f 
l f »  fa & w r, I tn v A  F a ls e r  and t t »  kua* o f h io  g ra n d fa th e r, J o t F a lse r*  
t t i t  a m  th e  t a d n o t  o h a rs o te r ie t io a  o f th o  s u lta n *  o f t h i s  u n i f *  
c i t y ,  C h a rie s t o a t T h e  n u cleu s o f South C a ro lin a ,"  say s P h il l ip s , "was 
M y  y lw r ta t l a  XH8  t o  % a r io « to i S arto r*  though tho  f i r s t  a l to  o f  
'Q ia r le s  Took* a m  g o a  p la c e  to  th o  sandy M  aoro** is h la y  H im  
i o i t  t t i  o l ty  now s te a d s* 9** F ree 1070 u n t i l  s a i l  In to  th e  s ia v ta s a th  
s —fury* C h arlesto n  d a s ls ftte d  th e  e a l t s r t i  and ecanoaia l i f e  o f  t a  s ta te  < 
By 1700, r i s e  s a lts * *  bed p rosed  so  su c c e ss fu l sad p ro f i ta b le  th a t  i t  
boosee th e  c h ie f  fe lin e s *  o f  th e  lo o  o o o d sy  said was d e s tin e d  t o  p lo y  « i  
lop nr f o i l  s e le  In  tb s  s t a t e  vs  dew elepaest*** la  ITBd* 16*000 b a rre l*  o f
**9T b* lew 0 0 0 6 x7 .* a s  th e  p h rase  was understood in  1760* esae* 
s is  te d  « f  a  t s i t  afreet s ix ty  a ll* *  l a  b re a d th  s lan g  th e  co ast*  I t  was 
a  le a d  ef la rg e  s la s e -b e ld e rs ,  g re a t p la n ta tio n s , and h e re d ita ry  c u ltu re *  
Though th e re  wave* o f c o u rse , thousand* o f poor w h ite s , th e  landed  
a r is to c ra c y  e o e y le te ly  dew ineted here* In  tb s  more ex c lu s iv e  p a rish e s  
th e re  w as, a s  a  a s s b s r  at th e  upper o la s s  d e sc rib e s  i t ,  *a v e r i ta b le  
M a s s e  w all*  w hich <h«t th e  w h ites o f  th e  o v e rsee r and lo s e r  c la s s e s  
o f f  f r e e  th e  p la s te rs *
T h e  a s  s o a s try  e e n ta ln sd  fo u r  f i f th s  o f th e  s h ite  p o p u la tio n  e f  th e  
s ta te  l a  179CH b a t th e  low coun try  paid  s la e s t  th a t  sane p ro p o rtio n  o f  
th e  free*#* th e  a r i s to o r s t l s  m in o rity  was p ro te s te d  in  i t s  sp e c ia l p r l t i*  
l e y s  by s sa p le t*  oofrbrel o f th e  governm ent, a  c o n tro l th a t  was p e rp e tu ­
a te d  by a  p re v is io n  p ro h ib itin g  amendtatent o f th e  c o n s titu tio n  o r th e  ca ll*  
le g  e f  a  new e sn re n tle n  w ithou t th e  so n ssn t o f tw o -th ird s  o f th e  L e g ts- 
U tB ift, i n  b e th  h eeses e f  w hich th e  o n e - f if th  o f  th e  o i t i ta n s  In  th e  low 
w a t e r  frsd a  w e jss ity *
T h e  s l tn s t i s n  invo lved  b i t t e r  antagonism s* There was th e  s tru g g le  
e f  1fre up co u n try  a s  a  s e c tio n  a g a in s t th e  p riv ile g e d  low  country* There 
wee th e  d an g er, which on ly  g ra d u a lly  d isap p eared , o f  th e  sum slave-svm lng 
fe n m r and townsman to  th e  in s t i tu t io n  o f s la v e ry 11 T a tes Snowden, e d « , 
FMfflTT ^  H tatt M e lin a *  6 vela*  (The Lewis P u b lish in g  C o ., Chicago and 
sew iwrX, l i w / t  i§ cue,
©*, feew York, 1987), 87-61*• apple
r io e  m  w p r l i l t  tM *  eatoenfc had ln e reesed  t o  91,903 b a rre l*  i»
sad to  1 0 4 » M  barrel* by 1784* i t  th o  ou tb reak  o f  th o  Bevelt**
tlea a v y  lor*  t*» aam m l report ao&otsa&ed to  approxim ately 142,000 bar*
r iU «  ttft ravage* or the v tr  deereM od tho summt to  61,974 barrel*
im l ! V t  b u t w ith  D o re tu rn  o f peoee, tho c u l t iv a t io n  o f  r i s e  wo*
24D o  o ^ p o rt by 178* t o t a l l i n g  108,419 b a r r e l  a . '
&S*e lo  o w r y  heavy eoaeed ity  to  tra re p o r t?  th e re fo re , p la n te r*
OBdseeored to  h a re  th o l r  p la n ta tio n s  f ro n t on nav igab le  w ater eeeeeeifel*
t o  tho  a s m . * *  Mer i wet h e r  s to to *  th a t  4 « e $  wtfce i t r t a n s  th a t  f o i l
S ato  €harSo«6e*  h a rb o r, o r th ro u g h  th e  is la n d  passage from  C h arlesto n
to  S>rwineh, boat*  f re e  h a lf  th o  t id e  e a te r  a re a  could  re se ll tho  to m
w ith es*  teu o h isg  th e  eooosu*^* l ie *  p ro d u c tio n  was n o t m  easy  ta sk #
"The want o f clea rin g  th e  f r o e d ,  c u lt iv a tin g  th e  p le a t ,  and c lean in g
th e  grain  fTas th e  husk was arduous in  th e  ex trem e, end in  th e  ho t wet
awmtp load on ly  negroes could w ell an dare i t*  T herefore th e  is p o r te -
tiOR o f  s la v e s  k ep t pane w ith  th e  ism reas*  o f  th e  o rep  and node South
27C aro lin a  a  re g io n  o f la rg e  p la n ta t io n s . . . .  During th e  opening decade
e f  th e  S eventeen th  C antory, th e  ztunber e f  Kogroet eq u a lled  th e  w h ite
28p o p u la tio n , th e re  being  about fo u r thousand o f eao h .w "Thors a f te r
fo r  a  l l f e t l n e  o r  to o  th e  w h ites tended  to  double bu t th e  b lacks to  
t r e b le ,  ev ery  tw elve o r f i f te e n  years* *88
% e i iY »  B Sstorv ,o f South C a ro lin a . 115-116.
^ Bobe r t  L* M eriw ether, The greens Io n  o f South C a ro lin a . 1729*1786 
( M t s m  P u b li A c re . la c * , gitag s p o r t, Ts'iin., O T J ’>"TT
" a a .
* K S U |» »  l i f t  « d  U > tr l a  tfc . Old tw rth , 49 . 
“ iM d .
dbrafc the middle «f the eighteenth oeatuiy eaotlor staple, Indigo,
appeared l a  South Carolina* l a  1784, 216,824 pounds o f  th le  eo n aed lty
u e ro  i ^ « M »  Jtast p r io r  4o th o  K orol a t  1 ©nary War th i s  amount Utoud im-
o f t u r t  to  I tK ^ tfS O  poffids* H9a m r # duo to  la rg e  Im p o rta tlo n e o f
iolifi fits tho toot Xsdiss into dugleud* tho price dropped & o  X m  that
ra t t en  s e ra  to o k  l t e  p la c e , th e  sane laud  bo lus s u ita b le  fo r  tho produe-
tic®  e f  b o th  o sw o d itiM *  B et o n ly  v as th o  in tro d u c tio n  o f c o tto n  to
sound th e  b a l l  e f  in d ig o  p ro d e itio n , b u t th e  I< iB £ « tttt^ ll8hed r ic e
l a f c e tgy ra n  seen  t o  fo o l the a f f e c ts  o f th o  ra p id  expansion  o f *t& agf
eettM U In  d e e e rlh in g  th e  e i ty  l a  180$, Callao© «sys th a t  *C h arlesto n
u*s in s t in c t  « H h  l i f e  a s  one o f tbo country** c h ie f  oom eroi& l c e n te rs
v h t  e x p o rts  a ls e e t  equal to  th o se  o f M assachusetts o r  Pennsylvania*
th e  a lre a d y  M t» l ih lo g  expansion o f oofctoa c u ltu re  seemed to  p ro v iso
h e r th e  th ir d  y lnee  aarag  h u e rie ra  c itie s* * * * "
"Use c ^ fx  eo ttra  output [o f the h alted  S tates} la  sfeich the upland
erop g r e a tly  end in creasin g ly  th a t  o f  th e  e e a -is la a d  s ta p le ,
rapidly edvaaood free  about for^r-olgbfc m illio n  parade in  1801 to  about
e ig h ty  e U l la e  l a  I 8OS1 d m  I t  wee kep t s ta tio n a ry  by tho  embargo rad
th e  e a r  e f  1612, u n t i l  tho  re tu rn  e f  pcaee ead open tra d e  r e s t I t  up by
•3 2leap t eat bounds again*
l a  a d d itio n  to  th e  r le o  ead in d ig o  e x p o rta tio n s , much of tho raount- 
in g  r a t ta n  e x p e rt tra d e  pa seed through th e  p o rt o f C h arlesto n . C itin g
__________  r i-
nan H is to r ic a l 8oelety»  Xne *, i w  Toirk, ijto i)  , I U  *38Q.
% W U ip i# l a o r i n e  Bocre S lav e ry . 162.




th e  M a r  h e a te r* *  r a p e r t . C h arles Ifrw a r s ta te s  th a t  on January  2 , 1767, 
t i m e  more " a i i ^ w t n  K ju t r ^ r l^ a i i  v tM tls  in  p o rt £C hsrlestd i$  t h i r t y  
M r  w toc— r a  sad  aU d aaa  tlo o p ts  an4 on tho SO F ebruary , o f th o  saws 
je a r*  n inet y  sms  sq u are -rig g ed  its« » U «  sad f i f ty - e ig h t  schooners and 
olo i f i i  A ll t i n  r v to i l  h n l n t c i  of th o  s ta te  «a« th en  cen te red  in
35
Q k t r k o M  and every  p a r t  o f  i t  depended on t o r  fo r  su p p lie s* "
t t i \  p g y a U tlc n  o f C harlooton  ma on ly  about 16,000 in  
1790, and earn h a lf  o f  th a t  m o to r  negroes* I t  was p robab ly  *thn moot 
w to a t  o f  S— Tioon o i t i e s ,  w ith  a  ao tah lo  sem i-pub lic  l ib r a r y , th r iv in g  
to o to to v ti t  M l U a t  n evspapers, m antas m aters and a iU ia t r a  in  touch  
i l i h  P a r is  fa sh io n s , a  thronged raoo c o u rse , dancing assem b lies, and
„S4
easy  m u n ared  non*a elubs*  A p o rtio n  o f th o  o l l to  o o o io ty  mas non**
poood o f r lo h  p la n te r s , who
M U  o a r ly  in to  th a  p ra c tic e  o f  ro to r tin g  th i th e r  L p h a rle tto n j f o r  
th o  euss&ers to  oaoapo tho  eu rse  o f m a la ria  eh ich  aw aited  a l l  non- 
Iw w a n  in  t in  T ie in ity  o f tho r io o  f ie  Ides and th o se  o f pronounced 
o o a lth  added a  w in te r so journ  to  p a tro n ise  th e  b a l ls  and race*  and 
p a r t ic ip a te  in  tho m anifo ld  p r iv a te  a c t iv i t i e s  o f  on urban s o c ia l 
season* Thus tho  i n s t o r  p la n te rs  e re c te d  toon houses and occupied  
th an  fo r  perhaps th e  la rg e r  h a lf  o f th e  y e a r , c o n trib u tin g  a  p o lish  
o f nan o er a id  a  eo& servatiaa in  p u b lic  p o lie y w h le h  a  mere oosn&sr- 
d a l  p o p e la tie n  mould h a rd ly  hare  dose loped*
^ C h a r le s  F re e e r, BsRlnisoenee* o f C h arlesto n  (John B u sse ll, C harles­
ton* 1764), 1 2 ,
* * £ h illlp s»  L ife  and la b o r In  torn Old South, &2.
® Ib U . •To th e  le e  country  p la n te r  C h arlesto n  mas Indeb ted  fo r  
aaeh  o f M i g a ie ty , and th e  l ib e r a l  expen d itu re  th a t  fed  the stream s o f 
in d u s try  and cu rre n t a o f business*  Be, in  fo o t, im parted a  tone o f r e -  
fin irm tit to  th i s  so o tio a  o f the S ta te*  haay  e f  then  being men o f le is u re  
end ed u ca tio n , r l s i t e d  C h arlesto n  d u rin g  the summer m onths, and had th e i r  
charm ing re s id e n c e s  in  th e  suburbs o r  on S u lliv an * s island*  The pervading 
s p i r i t  o f C h arlesto n  s o c ie ty  mas th e re fo re  th a t o f re fin e d  in te rc o u rs e .1*
«?• I*  C ardoso, S ee ln iseen ees o f C h arlesto n  (Joseph ta lk e r . C h arlesto n , 
1606), 8-6*
m
9toK*cr» speahSng e f  th e  C h arlesto n  e lite *  d ec la red  th& t "lieny o f
t i m e  m a  e e re  th e  n a m a a t e f  a  p e c u lia r  ra c e  of people* Bora under a.
i t f t l  g n se rin a n t o s i t e i y  Inp reeaed  w ith  th e se  e n e lu a ise  fe e lin g *  eh io h
raafe «nA f tv ta m  m d s »  th ey  were efceraeh erited  hy * h igh  ead gentle-*
■wHy b e a rin g , B ee t e f  th e n  bed been educated  in  one o r an o th e r e f  th e
h g U d i  B s te e ra itie e *  end had bseens f n i l i o r  w ith  th e  h ig h e s t s tan d a rd
e f  a n n i r i  i n  th a t  s e n try * * * *
91m f i r s t  th e a te r  In  C h arle sto n  s e e  eefeebllahed l a  1795. A ll
e le e e e e  shew n  i  I t s  d e e rs  long b efo re  even ing  hours* For a  t in e  th e
s ta g s  b e a n s  th e  to p ic  e f  g en era l e e n rs rs s tle n #  and “so  en ah aa tln g  e s s
I t s  in f il lw a s v th a t  th e  la d ie s  s e re  heard to  say  th a t  th ey  eetild  U s e  in
th e  th e a tr e * * ^  i p f r t e l a t i a i  fo r  n u e ie  mm  a lso  an e a r ly  c h a ra c te r-
i e t l e  o f  I t s  Cher 1# s te a l  aa* C onearte, arranged  by * n e s is  s o c ie tie s , *
s e re  s e l l  a tte n d e d  by th e  n o s t fash io n ab le  so c ie ty *  A p u b lic  l ib r a r y
s e e  e s ta b lis h e d  a s  e a r ly  a s  1 W I ,^  and although  boohs s e re  d i f f i c u l t
to  aeeara# by  about 1754 the C harles T o n  U bm uy co n ta in ed  ease  else o r
40sen se  th e n  sand s e in e s *  l a  a d d itio n  to  tb s  e i ty  l ib ra r ie s *  a n y  e f
%m subs& osfcial f a n i l ie e  m aintained adequate l ib ra r ie s *  in  l d t t # th e
intellectual and c u ltu r a l  p re s tig e  e f  th e  o ily  re e e ise d  im petus shen
I b —e s n r  5* Thanes# one e f  tb s  fe a r  bosh d e a le rs  in  C harleston** •
brought O n  Ragland 60,000 s e in e s  in  every  departm ent o f sc ie n c e , a r t
_41 -a    fgmmmBm XXWOTW**#*
fltssp sd  l a  such c u ltu re , s e l l  e ig h t >i*nry Adaas d eo lsre  th a t
*%»• St* Julian Basenal. Jfoarlntoiu tbs FUoc **# tftgt, l»eople 
(Tbs Xenillaa Co*, Sea Yet*, l$W ?9*+ eeM nn -wen
yibid** SS4*
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Xnfte th e  f ls r iro iM a l e f  t h i s  unique c i ty ,  Chari e a t on. South Caro- 
l i n «  Benjamin Worgan Palm er was bom  January  28, 1812. As p re v io u sly  
s ta te d , h is  f a th e r , Edward Palm er, su ffu sed  w ith  tha co n v ic tio n  th a t  hs 
had reee lv ed  th e  "d iv in e  c a l l ,*  d ep arted  l a  lS«il fo r  Andover, $ eeea- 
o k u s e tts , to  parens h is  p re p a ra tio n  fo r th e  m in is try , h ie  f I l y  rem ain­
in g  l a  C harleston*  Tooag Benjamin was th re e  year* eld* His f r a i l ,  
awesala appearenas b e lie d  the p ro b a b ility  o f h is  reach ing  nanhood* "On 
ta k in g  le a v e  o f h is  e h ild re n ,"  says Johnson, "&r* Palm er i s  rep o rted  to  
haws long  h e ld  the f r a i l  l i t t l e  Beam? in  h is  asm s, and to  haws s a id , *Sy 
poor l i t  the Benny X suppose I  s h a ll  sew er a s s  you a g a in  in  th i s  world* 
Tee w il l  h a rd ly  l i v s  to  p ass y ea r f i f t h  y ea r.* "* 7
C uring P alm er's  f i r s t  two y e a rs  of s tu d y  a t  Andover, °krs* Palm ar
sad h e r  s i s t e r ,  S rs*  Sdward A xsos, took  a  la rg e  house in  th a  S outhern
p a r t o f  C h a rle s to n , perhaps on L aaball S tre e t}  and th e re  k ep t a  sm all
hoarding sohool**••C oring th is  p e rio d  &rs* Palm er seems to  have k ep t a
48few s tu rd y  and rep u tab le  young men a s  b o ard ers a lso * "  However, m ia- 
fa r tn a s  soon b e fe ll  th e  fam ily* E arly  in  1828, w ith in  a  week, two o f 
th e  fo w  c h ild re n  died* Upon re so lv in g  word o f h is  c h ild re n 's  d e a th , 
Edward Palm er ia sa sd ia te ly  reso lv ed  th a t h is  w ife and two rem aining 
eh U d ren , Benjamin and S ophren ia , should ooem» to  Andover am! rem ain 
w ith  h is  u n t i l  the com pletion o f h is  study* Again u n ite d  w ith  h e r 
husband, Mrs* Palm er d ire c te d  h e r a tte n tio n  to  th e  ed u ca tio n  o f h e r 
n ine ■year-old d au g h te r, Sophronia* 8aphronla was in tro d u ced  to  p o rtio n s  
e f  Looks* s  to s s y  on Human U nderstanding and o th e r " u se fu l11 books*
^Johnson, Benjamin Morgen Palmer, 88*
4* m * .
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M m p H eg  b e  M bw b  sh e  had  beam a b le  bo rood tho  Row Testam ent a t  th o  
• | i  « f  I W P i^  Imbued w ith  th a t  a b i l i ty  mhioh exta& ed h e r to  g o t in s id e  
mSmd* <ef h a r  e h lld ra a  ood look  ou t th rough  th e i r  e y e s , Mrs* Palm er 
devel oped W n rd  fa ir  o h ild ra a  a  sympathy and u n d e rs ta n d !^  which fre e d  
th a  lam m ing p ro cess o f  boredom* la  speak ing  o f Urs* Palmar* o person­
a l i t y  aod h a r a d ro itn e ss  i a  w inning th o  ad m ira tio n  ia d  obedience o f h a r 
c h ild re n *  M amma s ta te s *
Z t ia  w orth a h i la  to  a o tlo a  a g a in  t h i s  yeuag m atro n , s le n d e r, 
and g ra c e fu l i a  s a v c s tt t t , w ith  a  ra th o r  lo f ty  and b e a u tifu lly  
moul ded  fo reh ead , pea* t r o t  la g  b u t a a a a t s te a l  b lu e  ey as , a  s e l l  
A eped  woe a , a  f le x ib le  n e s th  o f  s u f f ic ie n tly  generous p ro p o rtio n s , 
a  s tro n g  h a t n e t a  s tsb b a ra  lo v e r f e e s , and a  h igh  p u rp o sefu ln ess 
i a  a l l  h a r  c a rria g e *  She u n d erstan d s and sym pathises w ith  a l l  h e r 
c h ild re n  sad  a s su re s  th e ir  eb sd leo se  w ith  ta o tfu la s s s  and e a s e , 
th a  a i h i r l i i  e f  h e r  e h i l& r ta  t h e i r  n o b le s t developm ent, aim makes 
h e r  h ig h  end h o ly  b u siness*
In  1 I N , th e  ftsserwnd Sdward Palm er re tu rn e d  w ith  b is  fam ily  be South 
C an  l i s a .  I s  assu red  a  p a s to ra te  a t  D o rch este r, a  sm all town about e ig h te e n  
m ile s  fkam C harleston*  i a  th e  d i s t r i c t  o f  C olleton* There h a  and h ia  fam ily  
H ead  h r  th a  asset th re e  years*
K eeanhU e, th a  b eh av io r o f  young Benjamin was s im ila r  to  th a t  o f  m eat 
s im -je e r-o ld  bays* Be enjoyed p lay in g  w ith  hoop, b a l l ,  and k i te  w ith  h is  
s la t e r  8ophroaia* B seeeer, th a t  Benjamin was a ra th e r  independent and 
h eadstrong  e h ild  la  I l lu s t r a te d  by tn& in s  id e a te  wbieh oeeurred  d u rin g  
th e  D oraheeter years*
Bio f a th e r  had alleered  h is  f a i th f u l  h o rse  to  g ra ss  on th e  l i t t l e  
lawn around th e  e o tta g s  In  eh leh  ha was liv in g *  Be had warned h is  
sen  Benjamin to  keep away trom th e  an im al, b a t th e  imp o f m isch ie f 
mas in ca rn a ted  i a  him* be d e lig h te d  l a  creeping  up to  th e  anim al 
sad s ta r t l in g  him w ith  a  s e a r t  o u t, o r o th e r  m eans. In to  a run*
% ! < . .  99_ jmmrnnmmmm
g°Ib ld*
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IM ic'taN & e^pe o a  one o oeaelen  be g o t to o  near* tho  hom o landed  
ft k lo l  «& th e  fe e s  o f h is  torm entor* b ru ise d  and o u t h ie  l ip s  s o t  
ft U H I» 9 ead t i l t  one s id e  o f  ft n o s tr i l  to  auoh a s  «tfceitfc th a t  ho 
bom  t lo  « u rl» f  s l ig h t ly  & • f ig u r in g  th a t  a id *  o f h is  face*  to  th o  
day df his Ita iu 11
th a  second and a « N  h ^ o r t t a t  in c id e n t concerned i t s e l f  w ith  young 
Benjamin* a  w p t r l tB t t  in  ly ing*  Johnson reco rd s  th o  fo llow ing  account 
e f  th o  s to ry «
4  p f tta n o l M tr a r s ,  «n aseoetft o f  which has n o t boon preserved* 
hod provoked t lo  boy’s  resentm ent* Sow h is  fa th e r  woo a  so n  o f 
g re e t n e a tn e ss  s a l o rd e r shoot h is  n r ltin g  os shout o i l  h is  work* 
V aluable belongings so  h is  w ritin g  ta b le  wore s  n ea t psn~ kn ife 
f o r  sharpening  b is  q u i l l  pens* sc is so rs*  paper ou t te r*  e tc*  I t  
n a n  th a t  Mr* Polo o r valued  very p a r t ic u la r ly  th e se  a r t ic le s *
To •pay" h is  f a th e r  fo r  th e  p a te rn a l m easure ju s t  re fe r re d  to#  
B a s jo d s  to o k  th en  end d ep o sited  then  in  a  brook herd, by* P re tty  
seen  Br* F a ls e r  m issed  them , made a  search* questioned  h is  house* 
hold* sad am ongst th e  r e s t  B e a jn ln *  who evaded th e  q u est!on  for 
a  t h e  sad th e n  b o ld ly  " l ie d ” about th e  m atter****Be jo in e d  w ith  
apparen t ssd a lo u sn ess in  th a  hun t fo r  them* Be k ep t up th e  p ro - 
t s s s s  f o r  se v e ra l deye****&nt th o  burden was to o  heavy fo r  so  in ­
genuous a  n a tu re . I t  was h is  " f i r s t  l i e "  o r s e r ie s  o f lie s*  fo r  
i a  b is  o ld  days be said*  " I  l ie d  s tr a ig h t  th rough  f o r  a  week*”
Be was a l l  th e  d l l s  sio st m iserab le*  C hild though he was* appe­
t i t e  end s le e p  w ere going from him* i t  th e  and o f th e  week he 
rushed  sue m orning in to  tb s  bouse* crying* "Where is  fa th e r!*
Be  c a lv in g  tb s  rep ly *  "Be is  In  b is  study* you m ust n o t in te r ru p t 
b in*” be em la ia isd *  *1 cerm et h e lp  I t*  X m ust in te r ru p t h tn “ j  and 
r u l i n g  ia*  be o eafesesd  tb s  w hole m atte r*  1dm  n earin g  e ig h ty  
be would M y th a t  s in e s  tfc s t  day he did  n o t hum th a t  ha had  ever 
been g u il ty  o f  a  l i e .  2
T hat th e  Bwveread Sdward Palm er ex e rc ise d  r ig id  d is c ip lin e  over b is  
e h lld p e a  th e re  i s  l i t t l e  doubt* On one occasion  Benjamin had been over 
«* «h* « W I 8  p ly in g  w ith  seme o f th e  boys* Be re tu rn e d  home w ith  
a  beey* S is  f a th e r  n o tic e d  th e  p lay th ing*  and no t re c a llin g  Benjam in’s
4 0 .
4 1 .
th a  o ld , ra p u ta b la  f a l l i M  o f O a lta rb a ro , South C aro lina..
u
earning laguhPCd a s  to  w here he g o t i t .  Khan Benjamin answ ered 
th a t  to  had  b ro u g h t i t  from  tho  G lo v ers, h ie  f a th e r  rep lied  abruptly* 
*Baa* | v l  y e a r h a t ead re tu rn  i t  a t  case**®*
fh e  a t t e s t  e f  8 « A j« s la 's  ed u ca tio n a l tr a in in g  p r io r  to  h is  e n te r ­
in g  W alterboro A e a ta y  ia  1828 i s  s e t  d e f in ite ly  known. *Xt was th e  
e u s to a  o f th e  p ia s te r s  l a  th e  e a r ly  days to  employ tu to r s  cm th e ir  
• s t a t e s  f b r  th e  ed u ca tio n  o f  th e i r  c h i ld r e n . . . . '* ^  However, i t  I s  
c e r ta in  th a t  he rece iv ed  no tu te la g e  excep t th a t  g le e s  him by h is
f a th e r  and a e th e r*  th e  evidence ladle a te s  th a t  th is  ta s k  see  assumed
88p rim a rily  by h is  m other. A ccording to  tha Barfein s is te r s *  M rs. Palmer 
mas a  * v « y  rusarfeeb le woman* esdoeed w ith  a  keen In te l  lo o t and a ffa b le  
d isp o s itio n *  She mas S e a 's  tu to r  ead fo llow ing  h e r  p ra o tio e  w ith  
Sopfcrssria, 1m h is  s ix th  y ear read  him L eek e 's Essay cm Human binder* 
s te a d in g * Za re fe ra n o e  to  th a  teach in g  e f  Benjamin by h is  m other* 
M aces says e
Vp to  {the tim e s f l  th e i r  le a v in g  D orch ester, t i e  seems to  h a te  
been  alm ost h is  s u y  teach e r*  In  a d d itio n  to  teach in g  him th e  
n d S a t s t d  le a rn in g  u s u a lly  g i m  boys o f  h is  age* She read  w ith
® % ic  n a r ra tiv e  ea s  g iven  th e  e r i t e r  by Mrs* Georgs R. F ra se r o f  
W alterbevo* South C aro lin a , January 28, 1842* Benjaiala was about te a  
y e a rs  e ld *  lb s  Fulm ers had re c e n tly  moved from D orchester to  W alterboro*
« * * * »  E* Todd end F raae is  T* But son , P rim e  Hfilllam s P a ri da. ami
P M s t i n c  (G a rre tt and B e ss ie , Richmond, V s., 1826), 9b.1  — ■■■■■»
"H o u r uom arrisd  s i s t e r s ,  K llana E lisa b e th , Anna Caloook, 211 sa  
Caleeeh* Mary MoClend* o f B o F h erso av ille , South C aro lin a , now probably  
bet ween th e  ages o f  S3 and 70* Sdward Palmer accep ted  th e  c a l l  to  Stony 
Creek Church a t  M eP hersoar!lie  i s  th e  autumn o f 1831 where he rem ained 
n t i l  h i s  r e tu rn  to  B ethel Church a t  W alterboro in  1844*
®^Thi* rem ia lseenee eas  g iven th e  w r ite r  by th e  K art In  s i s te r s ,  
January  20* 1242*
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Id s  the w to lt o f Shakespeare** ploys* K U to n ^  "P arad ise  Lost” , 
and S s o t t 's  t i n s  h e lp in g  Mm to  th a t  lu x u rian c e , beau ty
ami p m o i i l s  « f  s ty le  Dar which M s ones pan was to  to  r s t r l v  
ab le*  H sa sv s r*  tho greetstod him deeply  i s  tho n o b le a t p r in ­
c ip le s  o f  c h a ra c te r  and conduct* She, mors than, anyone e ls e ,
| s s  th o  prim al sh ap in g  to  a  c h a ra c te r  which was to  develop  in to  
W M S i ^ M w .
9mm him  so tfesr*  B enjanl*  seam* to  have d eriv ed  a  lav a  f o r  th a  
M k i M i  a s  in te n se  mad p t s t n t i s i  i s t a l l a a t i s l  c a p a c ity ; a  d e s ire  
t a r  cm *  l i te r a tu r e *  a s  t | g » u i s ,  dynamic tndepeadeno* tem pered w ith  
a  p i a s  s in g  d t p s  so c ia b ility .*  From h i*  f a th e r ’s  lin eag e  h a  appears 
t o  hams t a d t e d  a  asms# o f  o rd e r lin e s s  and d lc o ip llw  j  mi u n y ie ld in g  
ta is ia  l t y i  a  tsm d n ay  tow ard e o u rte sy , common « t» «  n d  u n re s tr ic te d  
s fc a rtty s  s  f in s ly  b a l n s d  a t u s r s  e f  s p i s  reeded i s  stubborn  Cal­
a i s !  e tt*  p H s d p iw .
t a h  were t i e  f i u t o r t i  o f d s  c iv i l i s a t io n  th a t  surrounded tho  young 
B a i |s i i  F a lse r*  A « H « i  th a t  had su p p lied  th e  p len ae r f t r a t  o f  A stsrl- 
M s i a  w ith  a  s tea d y  flew  e f  p a tr ia te }  a  s in g u la r c u ltu re  whose e th o s  i t s  
tam p io n s and eewmsasrs a l l i e  p e rso n if ie d  w ith  In d e fa tig a b le  s ta te l in e s s .  
T h is dym ttde sn srg y  perm eated and p rick ed  th e  w n k a ia }  eesse ie ttsn es*  e f  
B n ^ e i a  Palmer* th e  t in e  was approaching when he was to  b eg in  th e  
e oswsr  to  t h i s  ch a llen g e  o f h e rita g e*
mm
Jofessoa, Benjemin d o r gen Palmer* 40.
mmm in  
womtu, m jcA fim
W elterboro A w doqr 
th a  wlcee eo u » iry n o f South C aro lina  was e o ttle d  i a  la rg o  p la n t* - 
ti« s« #  w hloh, feoeenne o f th e  h o o t and fe v e r , m r t  v a ry  u n h e a lth fu l l a  
th o  m h w f*« K aqr o f th o  w are w ealth y  p la n te r s  re s id e d  l a  C h arlesto n  
M h |  th o  so o n er o o n th e . la  answ er to  th e  w m s l t y  fo r  a  d ry , h e a lth y  
a p e t l a  p rox im ity  to  t h a t  p la n ta tio n s  l a  w hich to  p a n  th o  emmor* 
W tltwfcoTD m o  l a t e  t o t a l  * t  t  ro o o rt fo r  th o  p la n te rs  o f C o lle to n  
County* I t  hoooao a w e a r y  fo r  tho p la n te rs  e i th e r  to  p ro v id e a  means 
o f odaoat t a g  th o lr  a h lU r w  o r m od th o a  aeay to  school* O ften tho 
o a r ly  a i a ld b t r t  combined th o lr  o a llls g  w ith  th a t  o f schoo lm aster.*  Tho 
Beworaai  J* fi* Ton Dyet ex em p lified  aueh a  com bination* Upon gradua­
tin g  from a h m t  C o ll ago i a  1826, Van Dyak en te red  P rin ce to n  Sem inary, 
Mao r e  ho rem ained u n t i l  com pleting th e  m in is te r ia l eesree*  "He woo re ­
ce iv ed  ee a  member o f tho  Char loo  to n  Onion P resby tery  by d la a io o lo a  fro® 
tho  Second P roobytory o f  tow York oa th o  9 th  o f Bovenfeer, 1830* On th o  
0 th  of A p r il, 1821, ho re e e l re d  a  o a ll  f re e  S o ltte to b e r  C hurch."^ S ince 
h io  charge woo o a ly  •  o h o rt d is ta n c e  from  S e lte fb o ro , ho re s id e d  i a  th o  
ro o o rt e  ea ter  h r f a g  h io  m in is try  a t  S a ltk e te h e r Church*
A n n r i h i  to  a v a ila b le  ev id en ce , d o  Reverend Vaa Byok, upon h io
W a  cieror, mmMm ssffl^cr-Mssis. s i l*s$*£&x,
(S edated  P w p h le t, a*p*)V l .
*Ge«rfiO h a o .  E is to ry  o f th e  P re sb y te ria n  Churoh in  South C aro lin a
C *. j .  m S o ,  c o i o a a a r t r e . T T s ^  4 S : ----------------------------------------------------
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m
w m  I n i t i a t i v e *  e o n n o t d  a  s c h o o l  i n  W a l t e r b c r o  b e tw e e n  t h o  f o i l  o f
w a s  a  s h i a t  i n  T e a  E y « k #a  Academ y* A c t u a l l y  t h i s  t r a i n i n g  w a s  t h o  
f i r s t  B M j t t U  h a d  n w l v t d  f tp o s  te a o h a r s  o t h e r  t h u s  h i e  p a r e n t s *  I n  
y r t h j  o f  T i n  D y ck * a  a b i l i t y  a s  m t e a c h e r *  D a n ie l  J*  P o p e ,  o f  C o lo n -
l o f t *  s t a t e s *
T h e  B o r .  J *  B« V o s Pyofc « m  n o t  a  g r e a t  w h o l u r *  Be woo i  
r a t h e r  p o o r  m a t h s a a t l o t a n i  o  g o o d  L a t i n  s c h o l a r *  So  k n ew  e n o u g h  
t o  p r e p a r e  b o b  s o i l  f o r  c o l l e g e *  M h i le  s o t  a  g r o a t  s c h o l a r *  h o  
m  a  g r o a t  t e a c h e r ;  h o  c o u ld  t o l l  w h a t  h a  knew  t o  i s  t o  m ak e a  
h o y  o n t e r c t a o d  I t .  8 *  o o u l d ,  mod d i d ,  a a s l t *  t h »  a a b i t i o a  o f  h i s  
b * v « .  I n  a d d i t i o n *  Mr* V an D yck e s t a b l i s h e d  a  d e b a t i n g  s o c i e t y  
i n t o  d i l a b  h e  i n t r o d u c e d  t h e  b o y s *  He s o m e tim e *  p r e s i d e d *  "M fcilo 
l a  o t h e r  a e h o o le  t h e  b o y s  s o r e  p l f i r l n g *  i n  h i e  s c h o o l  t h e y  s e r e  
L e a r n in g  t o  d e b a t e  a n d  t o  a p e a k * " *
Zb  r e f e r r i n g  t o  B e a ja m ia  P a lm e r  a s  a  s t u d e n t  i a  W a lte r fe o ro  Academ y* P o p e
a d  t e a s  C le v e r*  a  e o n t a p c r a r y  e f  P ope a n d  a  r o e  id  o u t  o f  H e l t e r b o r o *
a g r e e  t h a t  " B o a  P o l a r 9 s e e  " a  g o o d  b o y *9 " p l a y e d  l i t t l e *9 a n d  " s t u d i e d
h a r d *9  P o p e  a d d s  t h a t  " P a l s e r  s t o o d  a t  t h e  v e r y  h e a d  o f  t h i s  s c h o o l*  h a d
l o a n e d  a l l  t o  b o  t a u g h t  t h e r e  b y  t h e  t i n e  h e  s a s  f o u r t e e n *  a n d  w e n t  a t
t h a t  a g e  t o  i n h e r i t  t h o r o u g h l y  p r e p a r e d * 9*  " T r a d i t i o n  a l s o  a a y s  t h a t
^ C l o v e r  s t a t e s  t h a t  V an Dyck w a s  a n  i n f l u e n t i a l  t e a c h e r  a t  W a l t e r -  
b o r o  i n  1 8 8 V* S e v e r e r *  t h i s  w a s  i m p o s s i b l e  s i n c e  h e  s e e  i n  P r in c e to n .  
B o a i s a s y  a t  t h a t  t i n  and  > a s  n o t  r e l e a s e d  t o  t h e  C h a r l e s t o n  P r e s b y t e r y  
u n t i l  d a  f a l l  o f  18 8 0 * In  h i e  H i s t o r y  o f  t h e  P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u re h  i n  
t e e t h  C a r e l l n a *  l e a  g l e e s  18 8 6  e s  t a  e p p r o z l a a t o  d a t e  o F  t h e  e e ta S " -  
n a a s ^ f s ^ F a  D y c k 's  s c h o o l  i n  V a l t e r b o r o *  T h i s  d a t e  i s  o b v i o u s l y  i n *  
c o r r e c t *  e i n m  P a l a o r  d e p a r t e d  f o r  i a h e r e t  C o l le g e  i n  t h e  w i n t e r  o f  1 8 3 8 * 
Be s e a t  h a v e  Sad a b o n t  a  ye  a r ' a  t r a i n i n g  i n  Van Dyck* a  s c h o o l  s l n o e  ho e n ­
t e r e d  d a b s  r e t  a  a  eep h em o ro *  T h e r e f o r e *  i t  i a  l o g i c a l  t o  c o n c lu d e  t h a t  
V a  Dyck* a  s c h o o l  a t  V a l t e r b o r o  w as  fb ta s d e d  b e tw e e n  t h e  f a l l  o f  1 8 3 0  a n d  
t h e  s p r i n g  o f  1 8 8 8 *
16 3 1  e n d  t h o  sp a r in g  o f  1 8 8 **® B e n ja m in  P a lm e r*  a t  t h e  a g e  o f  tw e lv e *
b l a «  t o n i h  C a r o l i n a *  v h o  e n t e r e d  t h e  s c h o o l  a b o u t  t h e  t im e  B e n ja m in
4
C o l l e t
1* 4 3 * S e e  a l s o  0 1  o v e r ,  E d u c a t io n  i n  
t h e  P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u re h  i n  S o u th
’M e s o n *  B e o j a l n  X a r n a  P a lm er*  4 3 *
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Be* M te s r  was th e  f r i« M  s f  d e b a te rs  and sp eak ers In  th a t  l i t t l e  d e -
h a tla g a o e le iy  « r p n is « l  M r. T«a M r.* ®
t t w i  ^ e i n  to  Me no s p e c if ic  reco rd  a v a ila b le  e f  th e  type o f
w r i t  4am  1& t i n  te t t e f h s r e  Aesrisny d u rin g  i t*  e a r ly  peers*  The f i r s t
w ^ l a l l *  f r ia ta r i  re c o rd  e a r n  to  h e  an aamo&noeaaat in  th a  C o lle to n
and B aeafh rt Map (M a rip  p aper) o f  an e ra h o rio a l e x h ib itio n  by th a
* p ep ila*  o f th a  Academy, lo m b « r  30* 1999* Tha tifc la a  o f acne e f  th e
S N tH n a  w t t  " e is c ro  a g a in s t C a ta lin a ,"  "South C aro lin e  « a l Masse*
ih m t ta « *  " B a ttle  th e  o n ly  A lte rn a tiv e *  “ and "V lnd ieat Ion e f  South
C aroline** in  th e  o ix t  iaan e  e f  th a  Bun th e  fo llow ing  account e f  th e
exhibition non fiftttt
Tha p a rfam an aa a  o f th a  young s n d h a a a  ware h i ^ l y  o re d ita b le  
to  th em se lv es , ead g ra tify in g  to  th a  p a tro n s and fr ie n d s  o f th e  
eah sa l j  and as  sash  sah ib  i t  io n s no t o n ly  s e t  as a s tim u lu s  upon 
th a  s c h o la rs , b u t a lso  b rin g  th e  Academy b efo re  the Commmity, 
and in te r e s t  th e  e itia a a a  in  i t*  Mo hope th e y  nay  be oostiam sd* 
Tha aa& ibitiem  ea s  d iv id ed  In to  tw o p a rte — f i r s t ,  th a  o r a to r ie s ! ,
easearily , th e  d ram atic . "Throughout th e  eh o le , th a  young
ee b e la rs  p layed  th e i r  r e s p e c t iv e p a r ts  w ith  much a p titu d e , s p i r i t  
end a p p la u se .7
Tina th e  f e a ts  In d ie e te  th a t  Benjmaia F a lse r began e a r ly  th e  study and 
p ra e tio e  o f  th a  a r t  e f  speaking  which wee soon to  e le v a te  h ia  among h is  
aaaaat a taa*
Ante r a t  C ollege
The y e a rs  betwe en 1820 and 1882, which narked  a e ru e ia l p erio d  in  
th e  h isbo iy  o f South C a ro lin a , e x e rte d  a  s tro n g  in flu en c e  over P alm er's 
th in k in g *  By th e  m iddle t wen t ie s  South C a ro lin a 's  tra d e  had decreased  
enor mously . Tha p r ic e  o f  c o tto n  had dropped from tw en ty -fiv e  cen ts p e r
«nM.. 0 4 4 .
^ n » lt« rt« r»  (S . C .) C o lle to n  and B aaufort Sun, Beoambor 7 , 1869.
so
p e n a l 1 a  U t t  to  t k n i t  o ea t*  l a  19*6.8 Sot o n ly  was oho lo s in g  l a  
oop t t s l  ta fe  t i n  l a  p o p t l t t i a .  th o  awakening West t u  draw ing upon 
t o r  a t t p n a r *  S i th a r te , 8ou£i C aro lin a  had boon th e  "o e ltlisg  pot* o f 
th e  S o u th , r t a r t i l s i  twom bo th  th e  Swat and th o  C ontinent non an d  wowon 
o f M r i  S o b  o r d t a iy  e a lib a r*  But now oho woo ro a rin g  h a r easts and 
d au g h te rs a t  g ro a t ooot and g iv in g  th a n  to  th o  r is in g  West and Southw est.®
th o  slav e ry  i s n o ,  rea so n ab ly  d arn an t fo r sows t in e ,  rm tood i t s  u g ly  
hood a h a  th n t * f lro  b o il l a  th o  n ig h t,"  tho  M issouri Q o o tro n rq r , a ro u n d  
lo a th  C aro lin a  to  on  a t t i tu d e  o f  a la ta e d  se lf^d afsn ee# * 8  A lth e u #  o to a -  
pora ry  v to to iy  f b r  Sooth C o ro lla s , so  w o ll so f o r  tho South gem  r a l ly ,  
O a ^ r a d s a  w oo ebargod w ith  andnooo fo reb o d in g . H enceforth , oho woo 
In c re a s in g ly  r e s e n tfu l o f any snereeshaeMfe upon th o  I n s t i tu t io n  o f  
o lav o ty #
&  a d d itio n  to  th o  ooonoolo th ro a t in h e re n t l a  th o  a lav e iy  a lb e r -  
o a t I an , South  Goto l i a s 's  ooonoolo d i f f i c u l t i e s  w ere fu r th e r  aggravated  
b y  th o  rooppotroadoo o f th o  obnoxious t a r i f f  c o n tro v e rsy . Tho p ro te c tiv e  
p o lic y , d d a h  worked a  h a rd sh ip  on th o  raw  producing SoaS), was "begun 
t a d n i T t l y  l a  1616, sad  c a r r ie d  o a t wore v ig o ro u sly  in  1614, 1326 and 
I6 « .« U  A lthougi unp le a s in g  to  Sooth C aro lin a , tho  t a r i f f  o f 1924 pro­
voked l l t t l o  o p p o sitio n  In  ocnpariooB  to  tho  " t a r i f f  o f abom inations* la  
1686, « h U t th r ow tho  s ta te  in to  hnaodlato  and v io le n t resen tm en t.* ^
" I t  woo re p o rte d  th a t  th e  w eetlng e f  th e  South C aro lina  d e le g a tio n  a f te r
% ailseo »  l l s to r v  o f South C aro lin a . 11, 418.
^ I H d .i 4191 F red eric  B an cro ft. Calhoun and the Sotith C aro lin a  B ul- 
H f j o m j i  I m o r t  (Johns itopkin*, B a ltio w e , 1 9 ^ } , T sK iS .
fflif tf try  flf South C aro lin a . 21, did#
— . f t : :  a r g fc  S i  a a g . ”̂  ***“ (0- P* **-
u taO R ten, B U to ty  o f  South C aro lin * . I ,  668.
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th e  tite y tiMu Say 2 4 , e f  th i s  • t a r i f f  o f  abom inations’ wan to  ooaeooi 
im ce ilm i cod in d o c tr in a te  w ith  t h i s  th o lr  c o n s titu e n ts  * * Follow ing 
tfc* M fH w ^  th e  m i  b a rs  o f  th o  South C aro lin a  d e le g a tio n  hastened  home 
to  t e g t  % •  tMMT o f  p u b lic  « p ln im  on. th o  1 saw * Calhoun a lso  re tu rn e d  
to  Couth C ilo l la i  th a  l a t t e r  p o rt e f  Kay* Q e t t l o i  th a t  Jackson would 
aaeora r a l i a f  to r  th o  South, Calhoun began d ra f t in g  a  rwraody l a  th o  form  
o f  a  t m t U o  oo n u l l i f ic a t io n .  W illie s  C. f ra o to a , a  p ro sp ec tiv e  m o to r  
Of th a  Sat*th C aro lin e  e o m itte e  on fa d a ro l r e la t io n s , ashed Calhoun to  
a a h u lt h la  p ap er i a  th a  fo m  o f  a  re p o rt f o r  th a t  o o n a ittse *  Calhotm 
co m o ated  aoA i a  Pocoa h o r , 1328, th e  o e n s itta # , having a lte re d  tho 
t r e a t i s e  ao ftsld erab ly  h a t  n o t s u f f ic ie n tly  to  ehaage th e  c o n te n t, su b - 
a i t te d  I t  a s  th e i r  o n ,  to g e th e r id th  a p ro te c t to  th e  U nited S ta te s  
S m o te  which wao d e c  e e e re tly  w r itte n  by Calhoun* A lthough th e  re p o rt 
b o o  n e t approved, th e  leaner house o rd ered  the p r in tin g  o f  f iv e  thousand 
ocp l a s  under th e  t i t l e  o f *The South C aro lin e  E xposition  and P ro te s t am 
tk a  S e b ja r t « f T a r if f .* 14
However, in  s p ite  e f  w id esp read  a g ita tio n , South C aro lin a  a c tu a lly  
wee a c t ready to  withdraw fror- the  Union fo r she hoped f a r  r e l i e f  through 
JCflfcaea's e le c tio n  to  the  presidency in  1328.*® But upon e le c tio n , 
M emo oheced no g re e t concern over the t a r i f f  s itu a tio n , the  Kayne- 
Sebeter debotes In  1&J0 e rec ted  ad d itio n a l f r ic tio n  between South Caro­
lin a  and th e  O aiea, and gave vide p u b lic ity  to  Calhoun’s d o c trin e  of
% d l x t i  H istory  e f Sente C aro lin a , IX, 426-427. The delegation  
re fe rre d  to was eewposedTof l ^  'w nW ro in  tho n stio n a l congress from 
South C arolina*
**3eae£oft, Calhoun end the South C arolina S u lllf le a tio n  Movement, 
SM O .
^ M tla e e , g lo to rr o f Sonth C aro lina. IX, 427*
m
on* For th e  n ex t two y ea rs  a  foreboding  l o l l  pervaded 
South C a ro lin a . th a  a to m  t r a in  in  id 52 whan Congress pasaed  a  mm 
t a r i f f *  vhloh w as probab ly  more e q u ita b le  th an  th o  p rev ious ao ta  h o t a
•■5
M iprcn iaw  whioh m s  a n aa t Is  fa c to ry  to  th a  coun try  in  g e ro ra l • In im­
med ia te  response to  th e  t a r i f f  o f  1652 a  s ta le  eo n v e itio n  w ts h tU  in  
South C a ro llaa  which paaood an ordin&noe d e c la rin g  th a  new t a r i f f  a p t
and th e  t a r i f f  o f  1S2S to  bo n u ll and vo id  w ith in  th a  a ta ta  a f t e r  
%•
V hbraary 1* IS IS . However, cm < haiarjr 21, 1833, e leven  day a befo re  
th e  s o l l l f l e a t lo a  o rd inance ««s to  become e f fe c tiv e , "A la rg o  m eeting o f 
a u l l i f l e r s ,  m o stly  d U i m  o f C h arlesto n , v i r tu a l ly  suspended the 
o rd inance pending co n g ressio n a l a c tio n  on th e  t a r i f f
Seew w hlle, J a e k a ^  had bean re -e le c te d  p re s id e n t in  1832. A lthough 
ready to  engage Sottth C aro lin a  in  open o e n f l ie t ,  he sought to  avoid b lood - 
abed by a id in g  i s  th a  jo in t  passage of th a  "Force S i l l ” and a "nee t a r i f f  
s e a s  e r e ,” th e  compromise t a r i f f  o f 1633, which conceded some o f th e  
C a ro lin lja s  ’ demands* R e lu c ta n tly  South C aro lin a  re so lv ed  to  be co n ten t 
w ith  a b e t aha c a lle d  "h er v ic to ry .” Thus fo r  tha tim e being  th e  o r  i s l e  
wee a v e rte d . Howeve r ,  "F re t 1832 to  1660,” says d a lla e e , *Set?fo Caro­
l in e  was i a  o f f s e t  no t so mash a  p a r t  of tha country  a s  a d is s a t is f ie d
a l ly ,  f o r  th e  l a s t  th ir te e n  y ea rs  o f  th e  p erio d  on ly  w aitin g  a  fav o rab le
19o p p o rtu n ity  to  d isso lv e  th e  a ll ia n c e •”
was n o t gens r a l ly  known u n t i l  about a  y ear l a te r  th a t Calhoun 
was th e  o r ig in a to r  e f  th e  d o c trin e  o f n u l l i f ic a t io n  expounded by Hayzte, 
B an c ro ft, Calhoun end th e  South Cere lin e  n u ll i f ic a t io n  Hovawsot, 46*
^ W a lla c e , H is to ry  o f South C aro lin a . I I ,  442-443) la n e r a f t ,  Calhoun 
jo f t  3 .  amtrn c * ro iia »  a * I n n * « t io t t  M *£*ss-n£. m - m .  
iBo-isi.
19* « iu » * , B i ^ m l  aL f ljgflL g w y ltiw . n .  «&a.
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I t  «M  I s  th e  t l l f l  e f  sash  p o t l t k i l  rad « ra » o n k  oofttroversy
W  t l i  i h t l 4 M  7 i« r t  «T h l m r  U f a  passed* That ho wra
» tly  M p l t r a t  o f  th o  s ig n if ic a n c e  o f th e s e  event*  in  c le a r ly
id hy  b is  w illin g n e s s  and a g iii^ p  l a  upholding tho t r a d i -
t t a s  o f  H i  t e a  s ta te  upon h i*  a r r iv a l  as a sophcmore a t  Amherst
t e U i f i  i a  U H «  fo r  upon th o  com pletion o f  h lo  study a t  ta lte rh o ro
Iw ia q r*  h i*  f a th e r  had r a w l f id  to  send Baa^amia E ast to  Amherst ite r
M t e r  t n d a h f *
t t e f t  mere se v e ra l oo n sid ea tio n *  a h ie h  la d  to  th o  s e le c tio n  o f
h t e w t  a s  tho  c o lle g e  sh a re  Benjamin should re c e iv e  h is  h ig h e r eduoe-
Although a  r e la t iv e ly  young in s t i tu t io n ,  h a rin g  boon e s ta b lish e d
in  l f i l f  h t e n l  m  t e a n ia g  no ted  f o r  i t s  s u p e rio r fa c u lty *  The e a s t
o f at t a ndaasce e a s  amoeedin g ly  low , f o r  m  econom ical s tu d en t e a s  n o t
esps s t ed to  spend more than  a t o t a l  o f one hundred a te  f i f t y  d o lla rs  
20p a r year* I t  should a ls o  he remembered th a t  b s j t d s ' i  f a t t e r ,  a  y e a r
e a r l i e r ,  hod reso lv ed  h is  tra in in g  a t  Andover, lo c a te d  a  sh o rt d ls ta a e e
free  Aaherst, and the refer a , eas far 1 l ia r  with ties ’’piety*1 of that
lo c a lity *  A lso th e  Reverend 7ma  Sysfe, t e i j a a i s , « in s tru c to r  a t  W altor-
hose Academy, e a s  «b Amherst graduate*  fiat n e s t im portan t e a s  th e  f a s t
th a t  Amherst had been founded p rim a rily  fo r  th e  ed u catio n  o f young sen
fh r  the m in istry *  fidnerd Palm er hoped th a t  h ie  son mould th e re  be
21earn or te d  to  th e  m in is try  and t h a  f o lio s  in  h is  fo o ts te p s*
la  th e  s in e  sr  e f  1832,  Ben joe in  Palm er would have appeared to  th e  
ca su a l ohao rv s i s ta h  lih e  any underoiced  boy o f  f if te e n *  But to  t t e
S h ille d  r e s le r  e f  p e rs o n a li ty , sane ra th e r  d i s t in c t  o h u re o tg r is tle s
^ C s ts lo M is  edt, t he. P sg u lty  sad  S tu d en ts o f Amherst C o lleg e . 1633 
(y e rth n ^ w a S E a m n n ^ 1* a S ^ A l s d  geT /T reT T * 'h s 'ra sH e r as
^dShmso®, le ttis a in  gsr& aa P dser. 47*
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H m M  c IM IW *  sn a il la  st& tun for hi* years,
h is  M M M fea war* lHfca and rhythm ical, denoting ***olloxit pals* and 
grans« M  sm U itv a  nasth sad strong chin govs evidence o f  «d io - 
inaifhialtta * U 1 .^  n ss t sham ing fnatwrc of a nsdlow 'sised, w all 
ptnportlawsd la a i was tha ogr««* P iao m i«  thay ism  l a  th o lr a b ility  
to  partm y  M tw d b l*  «* wvaaaaoaat m otions w ith acu ity . To thaws a t-  
l i w t l a a  wash bo added a vole* th a t was feagjlnnlsig to  iv m l  thoaa a t-  
tribWfccs t a i  war* soon to  o k r s  and magnetite tha multitude*
Be M l  i t  a w  d t i  re tic e n c e  t t d  th a  f l f t w a ^ t a r ^ l d  Benjamin 
aaM  f to a —l i  t o  h ia  s te m , p lo w  fa th e r  aaS h is  sh a m in g , ooapaBicw ata 
a o U ir*  BMt th a  c d a o  la ro lfW  a a ia  f a r  i n  o x o w i o f th a  momentary 
•sadatgr* Prow h ia  hew* i a  tta lte rb o ro , ha a a t o a t &leae fo r  C h arlesto n , 
d a r e  h a  aaeu rad  passage on a  m w l  fecnad f a r  Saw Tort* Had ha su sp ected  
th a  a U f o r tn o o  th a t  war* so w  to  a a a a il  hlw in  h i*  new environm ent, ha 
dentotlces m e ld  haw* gasad  to  th a  lo rd to w ta ir d  w ith l e s s  eoapU oow y« 
a f t a r  TsfrtM ag C h arle s to n , th a  a i^ r  o f  h i*  b i r th ,  fade fro® th a  horiecau  
Sjpcw a r r iv in g  a t  Saw York, Paha o r aada h is  way to  tha l i t t l e  v illa g e  
o f  J O Ja n ty  anew to  baow o fw o w  w ith  tha growing f a n  o f h h t n t  Col* 
l e g w ^  fh a  Hephenom and f i r s t  ta n a  M o r  o o u rw  o f  s tu d y , which 
v e h w r sa n p le ta d  d a rin g  h i*  w tay a t  A nhsret, co n ta in ed  many su b je c ts  and 
e se re le e e  eendaeiv*  to  a  f a r th e r  developm ent o f  td «  a h i l i t i a s  aa a 
spvsher* In a d d itio n  t o  two w eakly rh a to r ia a l «w ro lM «-*Ibo lo tu itloB »  
Debate o r fe g lU h  C w p o o ltio a ^ th i o u rrle u lw t co n ta in ed  s e v e ra l stan d ard  
co u rses in  R hetoric*  aw aaly, H orace, figtaiaa,, i£»AgUdd» and MtSk S it
• *  W n ^ ! ^ s « ' i ! r § u o f e i E : a * •
~ %  o f  Chew istry and V atn ra l H istory* Samuel *£• b o ro h es te r , P ro f, o f
o i l .  P ro f , o f  tiathem atlos and R ain ra l 
d tne  Kev* 3&than W. F isk s , Prof* o f 
R hetoric and 9 ^ 2 * 7 1  Jbanesar 3 . £»
jta g tg r i Q m M  B a jo rs . O raftarst Sm ra b ' i  R h eto rics S ed g e 's  L ocio;
24.C i«w o*« Be Q ratcrc  to d  P hilosophy o f R hetoric*
•a*  w ith stan d in g  Id a  t t f e r m  youth t F a lse r sto o d  f i r a t  l a  h i*
S6« U n * %  m m  o f  h i s  s t r b d  c a p a c ity  f o r  le a d e rsh ip , which ho a t
o— i  m e rc ia e d , Pi I m t  became tho champion defender o f  th o  Southern
t o o t *  l a  h lo  o p u b U r io l  B anuoerip t pa Dr. S tu a r t  Robinson, one o f
h is  olosaam tc s  from  th o  S ou th , Fulm ar g iv es  th e  fo llow ing  account o f
h is  s m « h i B | t  o t  h a h e ro t:
A m a l l  g m p  o f  Southern  stu d en t*  c a s t le d  lik e  b ird s  in  a  n e s t, 
in  t h a t  f a r - o f f  Bov te g lm fl clim e* F ire  o f  th o  number b a lle d  fro® 
V irg in ia , fo u r  from  G eorgis* and one poor speak led  b ird  fro®  Sooth 
( h r e l l a t .  Tho h e a r t  l in g e rs  a  moment over th i s  l i t t l e  o o tc r ie , 
try in g  to  hoop i io o l f  vans in  th a t  co ld  reg io n  by b u ild in g  c lo se  
to g e th e r  in  th o  bond* o f a •p o o ls! frie n d sh ip *  I t  m o  on uncanny 
t i n s  fo r  Southern non to  t i l s  t h e i r  m i ls  fo r  K e r t t v s  seas* I t s  
l u l l !  f le c tio n  s to ra  hod ju s t  b u re t over tho  co u n try , end was no t 
p o t appeased. Tho a b o litio n  fa n a tic ism  van r is in g  to  th o  h e ig h t 
o f  I t s  freaay *  The elem ents o f c o n f lic t  wore g a th erin g  in  th e  
th e o lo g ic a l a c r id ,  a tild i a  l i t t l e  l a te r  re s u lte d  i n  th e  w h in  
rend ing  th e  P rssb y te r lm  Church asunder* The shy e a s  f u l l  o f  
p n rtc n ts ,  w d  th e  a i r  screened  w ith  e a r  c r ie s  can every  side*  Tho 
v tfla r tS B itt S ss ttt C aro lizzias, when f a te  rese rv e*  to  reco rd  in  th e se  
pages h ie  m  d is a s te r ,  e a s  to o  young w d  unformed in  c h a ra c te r  to  
s te e r  h ie  b a rk  over eeshgtcRpe s te e u s  b ii lo v s , and vao soon wrecked 
apsB a  tre a c le  r o n t r a e f . ^
In  th o  s la ftsro o n  asd on th e  eanpua F a ln e r a rd e n tly  upheld th e  p o li­
c ie s  e f  th e  lan d  e f  h is  b ir th *  T his co a rse  provoked rep ea ted  v e rb a l
a s s a u l ts .  "1 v a s  b a ite d ,"  says h e , " is s t i l  I  was as c ro ss  as a  brown 
* •
b e a r . Be doubt th i s  c o a s ta n t i r r i t a t i o n  vas m  im portant f a c to r  In  
determ in ing  h is  co u rse  o f  a c tio n  during  h is  c r i s i s  w ith  th e  F acu lty  in  
th e  sp rin g  e f  18S4* W ith re fe re n c e  to  t h i s  u n fo rtu n a te  ep isode the
**IbU„. 12-14.
**Jefaaoog, Benjamin Morgan Falm er, 4B.
^ Q u o ted  in  M b w b , Benjamin B arsan  F a ln e r, 47-48 . The w r i te r  la  
unable te  lo ca te  fit i s  s a a w m p t T
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A lttiouifr n u « |  « 4 « r  s t r i c t  C h ris tia n  in flu e n c e s , had
( i w  l i t t l e  th o u g h t reg a rd in g  h i#  r e l e t  ion  to  th e  oburoh and God p r io r
to  Id a  i v t n  tmm Am herst. A c tu a lly , he appears to  have loon. h o s tile
f a w 4  re lig io n *  H t b a t t  doubt th e  u n fo rtu n a te  ^n h o ro t ep isode in t« s s i*
f t* 4  b io  U d  o f re sp e c t fo r  th*  G ospel as a p p lie d  by C h ris tia n  people*
in fe rr in g  to  t i n  i r r e l ig io u s  ten d en c ie s  th a t  c h a ra c te r is e d  b io  conduct
d a rin g  & l t  p o rte d , Benjamin fra n k ly  proclaim ed!
t t w  X «oo s e f n t w n  p a r e  o f ag o , X was thrown in to  a  la rg e  o i ty  
a s  m e t 0 m  to  g a ie ty  a s  th is  £Hew O rleans^, w ithout being  safe- 
Jm I  to  any c o n tro l, X woo i m U 0 w t ,  May* wor*o th an  th a t ,  X 
non hos t i le  to  n l l 0 a ^  l a  d ecid ed  h o s t i l i ty  to  God and t h t
Sa n o t  e v i l  p e s ta r*  th a t ,  bad X f a l le n  in to  i t a  hands o f  
a o f f k v i t  X m ight hawo bocoso u  in f id e l  a s  they*
tm a  le c tu re  on th e  * f ttn a tla t t  o f  C h a ra c te r,"  Palm er a llu d ed  to  b io
s tru g g le  a g a in s t th e  a u th o rity  o f  C h ris ts  "A ccept th e  testim o n y  o f him
d o  In now ad d ressin g  y ea , mho ones fough t a g a in s t th e  co n v ic tio n s  o f
eoxuto la n c e  r e th a r  th an  subm it to  th e  a u th o rity  o f C h rist*  B elieve me,
i t  i s  no jH tN n & n a l n tte ra s o e  1 bear to  yea to n ig h t*  Xt i s  n e t so
l a g  age X h e ld  up w j hand a g a in s t Cod sad  w arred a g a in s t aXX th e  prim -
l i p l e i  o f G race* ...*® 7 Again in  ana o f h is  p u b lish ed  sem en s Palm er
s ta te s i  " I  haws no Id ea  th a t th e re  i s  one in  a l l  th i s  assem bly who has
e v e r been , in  th e  w o rst c r i s i s  o f  h is  h is to ry , the g u ilty  sod blasphem ous
e re ta fe th a t  he was a t  e ig h te e n  y e a rs  o f  age who th i s  m orning ad d resses to
yen th e  G ospel o f th e  G race of God.*5®
Xt was mm o f  P a lm er's  can t i n ,  th e  Reverend I* S. K. Anson, who.
Bor can  Palm er, Form ation o f C haracter (£• S. Upton, Hew 
O rlean s, 1«GG), U S -ltd *  ™
* * » * * .. n .
®fc*3b***» SSSSSSt '3>* o ls*  (New Orleansi Clark and H ofeline, 1876), 
I ,  596.
fin d in g  l a  doufet n l  « « a f » le s ,  Induced h ia  to  c t t i i i  th e
p w t t a  o f  h i*  M la tio f t*  l a  a  f t tm r U l  « id m «  to  Axeoa, who was 
p a s te r  o f  t t e  Independent P re sb y te ria n  Church o f Savannah, Georgia* 
W l» « r n k t M  « lo  i a o l d a t  abifih  le d  to  h ia  ecsw reraion.
Xn Jo u rney ing  D orohestar to  L ib e rty  County, h i*  second 
fo o te r* !  it« rG » f (re fe rrin g ; to  th e  U seersod Axeem) h ie  p a th  le y  
b e fo re  a y  f a t te r * •  doer* I t  wee a y  o f f ic e  to  l ig h t  him to  h ie  
chewher a t  s i ^ t )  when p lac in g  t t e  eeaadla upon h ie  I td U  i t  ewe 
a s t i r  a l  bo pease a  few seconds before p a r t in g . Bo se ise d  th e  
o g p o r tt i l ty  to  ad d ress we on th e  s sb je o t o f  p e rso n a l re lig io n *  
T here ewe «  p e rsu te iw eaess I s  h ie  ta n s  th a t  see% *d «e a s  he 
e a ld t "fty e e s s ia , y e s  e re  growing up f a s t  to  stanhoodf i s  i t  s e t  
a  good U s *  to  g tf«  y o u rse lf  to  th e  Savior* whan you e re  aooo to  
choose th e  cou rse  l a  l i f e  whieh you s h e ll  pursue?*1 Subdued by  M e 
g a t l e M i i f  X re p lie d *  "C ousin S to c k ta s , 1 m  d o u b tle ss  regarded  
by e l l  around we ee  th o u g h tle ss  and flip p a n t*  b s a r o e  X tu rn  th e  
edge o f  every  appeal e i t t  * Jest*  b u t X a a  f r e e  to  co n fess  to  you 
th a t  fo r  e ig h te e n  se e th e  X have liv e d  i s  th e  bosom o f u  f la r e s  * 
s to r e  aa ev er sw ept ev er a  human so u l* 11 %ham th i s  g e n tle  b a th en ae l 
s a id  to  mm* *€1see I t  up* ay  c o u s in , o leae  i t  up* and be a t  passe  
w ith  fed** b efo re  reaafaiag th *  door o f h is  cham ber, X to o k  t t e  
ao leeo  sew  th a t  X would w le  th e  s a lv a tio n  o f ary * « d  th e  supreme 
huelueee o f s y  l i f e
F in a lly , a f t e r  s e v e ra l so u th s o f  s tru g g le  and In d e c is io n , f a l s e r  
Jo in ed  th e  Stony Greek Church, J u ly  10* 18$$.*° P a lm er's  accep tance of 
C h r is t aa  w a s te r s e t  In  n o tio n  fo rc e s  th a t  were soon to  d e te n a ia s  th e  
e e s rs e  o f h is  l a t e r  l i f e *
U n iv e rs ity  o f  G eorgia 
The a d v e r s i ty  o f  G eorg ia , e la lm sd  by sewn to  b e the o ld est sta te
41
u n iv e rs ity  in  Jn ario n #  had I t s  le g a l In cep tio n  In m  m et passed by the 
G eorgia le g is la tu r e ,  February lb , l?84, whereby 40,300 seres were act
^ Jo h n s o n , B en jeain  b o rg sa  Palm ar, £ 6 .
*% teoy C reelt Ohtiroh S essio n  ftecorda, M aP h erscn sllle , S* C*, 108* 
^ ^ M w e n lty  a f  G eorgia, The Bed and B lack, January 10, 1942.
imw'i
**S4» fo p  tho j w i M i  o f i n i M i i t  % "eo llag *  o f  oosdonxy o f  looming**
thooo IQy60& «ovo*;u w i ♦quoity  d isld o d  in to  to o  o o m tio s , bashiagfcoa
and t w nfclio*^  Tho k l M l o g  ywar * • t i l l  *«* in tro d u ced  to  eo n p le to
th o  — l i l l U h m f  o f  ♦  *p«bllo  s e n t o f  lo o m in g ,*  whioh « m  approved
Jtw w pj * ? , 1781, and o o o o tittx to s tb s  C h arte r of tho  ^ n lv a rsity  o f 
88
O iorg ii*" I n w i i r ,  i t  woo n o t u n til  1882 th a t b u ild in g *  ware orootod 
M l f e t l r i i  i t l f f ,  *n T tl*  graduate and fo ra e r  tu to r  tfe*r%* asouood 
tlHI pPOOidMOQf1 o f th e  Q o lro ro lty *  Under h i*  su p erv isio n *  F ran k lin  Col* 
to fo*  no i t  n t  th an  celled *  enjoyed n p U  d fn io p u o b *  2a 1800* w ith  
m o n o o lln n n t o f w vm ty  s tu d e n ts  *n sew d ep artu re  fo r  on is& erleas Col* 
lege uno token  *hon th o  o f tho  ftroaeh language on* added****®**
i B w i t r ,  th in  I n i t i a l  p r o q u l ty  uno h a r t  lived* Cuing p rim arily  t o  
f la o n o io l d if f ie a ltia o *  tho eelle& e was suspended in  th o  «ueater o f  1812 
♦U til th o  Jb lle e ln g  Pooushor* Thin preeedur* eeeu rred  ag a in  in  1318*
An a  lo o t  re s o r t*  th o  o o lle g e  tu rn ed  to  th»  so lo  o f  i t *  lan d s in  o rd e r 
to  r a is e  c a p ita l  u i th  vdiieh to  o perate*  At th is  e r i t i o a l  s ta g s  tho  
h g l t h t a f s  o ffe re d  ae sJo ta a e e  by ag ree in g  " to  g ive  tb s  U n iv e rsity  
iM OjOQI in  s ta te  bonk a to e k s , to  bo f u l ly  paid  fo r  f re a  th o  land  sale**  
C thh to o  o ta ta  bonk p rosperous tho ttad v a r s i ty  reso lv ed  $3,000 an n u ally  
In  in te r a c t ,  aa* th u s  g a in ed  i t s  f i r s t  e le n a s t o f  perm anency.
1a  th o  f o i l  o f  1818, fo rtu n o  n a ile d  q o »  th o  I t s f u i d t i q  I h iw r -  
th o  C o n ro n l Mooes S ad d e l, who hod ta u g h t and preached h in s e lf
M erton C o a lta r, C ollege t l f o  In  th o  Old South (The T a m ilia n  
Co** How T®rk, 1828)* 4*6*
*^1, L* Hull, A Historical Skotcb of the University of Georgia 
(th o  foot# « d  Devi** Co*, A tlan ta*  r&a* * l t t l ) ,  4".
**Coi>ltor> C o llege L ife  In  th o  Old South* 22*
* * m d * , *>.
m
t *  tmm thretigfcaafe th e  Beehfceaab* was e leeb ait p re s id e n t.
Wm £B eddeli te 4  M u  C* Calhewiu **«nd had g t i r M  m il*
13am B* Cramferd and George B aih iffie  on th e  read  to  learn in g *  a s  
w e ll a s  m o ?  etfeev Sewfeh C aieii& i«aa sad G eorgians* He bsd  bean 
I w i  i s  B arth  O h v IIm , had beset ed u cated  fo r  th o  m in is try  in  
had psweehad in  Georgia* ami m t a t  th e  tim e of hi*  
a liw U m  to  th e  tk & v m l^ r*  conducting  lila  famous aeedaiBy a t  W all* 
S lg tt t*  M h  C a ro lin a .
l a  a d d it ion to  Waddel*  Bbestoser S eatm * and A lonso Chureh, id o  warn 
t o  faootw  a  M llm t  p a r t  o f  f ra a k lln  C ollage fo r  th e  n ex t fo r ty  years* 
w r»  employed* W itt t h i s  tr iu m v ira te  in  a u th o rity *  the U n iv e rsity  wee 
read y  to  aafea a  n o tab le  © o a triim tio a  to  th e  c u ltu re  o f G eorgia and the 
so u th e a s t.
l o t  o n ly  nee th o  M n r g l t y  in te re s te d  in  im parting  knowledge to  
th e  atw daida* b a t m oral d isc ip lin e  was co n sid ered  of supreme lm portaaoe* 
tm 1nau re  the c u lt iv a tio n  o f th is  ’V o ra l d isc ip lin e * *  a p ro lix  system  
o t ro le a  and re g u la tio n s  gem m ing  stu d en t ee& taet we* enfo rced  * "H igher 
e d u c a tio n ,"  soys Coulter* "wee a  n ee  th in g  in  th e  lo n e r Smith whan the 
B a lv a rs ity  o f G eorgia began I t s  e x is te n c e , l& le so n  brought th e  id e a  
la *  end T ala man made th e  m achinery and s a t  i t  in  m otion , as a lread y  
n o te d , hear T ala C ollage d id  th in g s  mas of mush im portance in  Georgia* 
th e  in s p ir a tio n  fo r  th e  lama governing the s tu d en ts  was a lso  o f Tale 
o r ig in  mad was P u r ita n ic a l end pee r i l e  a f t e r  th o  moat approved fa sh io n s  
o f th e  e g e « * ^  Beginning w ith  th e  f i r s t  s o t of re g u la tio n s  drama up by 
P re s id e n t S a ig a  and adopted  by th e  governing board la  18QS, th e se  "law s” 
w ere enyylesearited from  t in e  to  tim e* Of th is  s tr in g e n t ays ta n  o f co n tro l*  
C e n lte r r t d e t t
M .
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a m  o f  th e  n e s t n a u k b l i  men I  m r  tew r*- ®  S h o rtly  a f te r  
h > » H  t l i n r t i t g r  o f G eorgia in  1655+ KoK&y beeaoao p re s id e n t o f 
t t i  t d f v r s l ^  ot  Soutfe C arolina* Thus when SM jM da Palmer appeared 
b e fo re  th e  p o r O li  I s  January# 1887« to  r e r a n  h is  fo m a l education* 
t i e  tih iv e re lty  o f  G eorgia reeked  w e ll among the b e t te r  c o lle g e s  o f th e
’• v». . "■
eGra&rar*
•Jbw&ag p n p g latad  •p p m la o A o lj' te e  y e a rs  o f o o llo g #  tra in in g  a t  
k d e v i tc  h h d f  o a tira d  t i e  G telversity  o f  G eorgia a s  a  ju n io r*  The 
s e h e e J lje a r  sms d iv id ed  In to  th re e  t e n s *  The oourse o f  stu d y  f a r  th e  
ju n io r  so d  s e a le r  y e a rs  a n  a s  fo U o v ti
h a l e r  C la ss
I* M ea* S urveying; B e rig a tio n ; b e v e llin g ; N atu ral P h ilosophy; 
to g lo ; E eehw ht r t  Concluded; S e a o r 'e  X lllad*
XI* Tern* Coatio S e e t lo n i  S p h e ric a l fieo M try i C icero de Ora&cre; 
Svfdaasea « f C h r is tia n ity ; S a tu rn ! Philosophy* S heto rle*
ITT, f o f a .  A p p lica tio n  o f A lgebra to  Geom etry; D if fe re n tia l sad 
in te g ra l C alcu lu sf See o f th e  G lobe; f a to r a l  P hilosophy;
Soya! P h ilosophy; C hem istry; C icero de O rators co n tin u ed .
S enior G lass
I .  Tens* M ineralogy; C hem istry eo & U sn d j P o l i t ic a l  Beonony; 
f e a ta l  P h ilosophy; Astronomy; G reek Testam ent*
IX* Tens* Gee lo g y ; f e s t a l  P hilosophy con tin u ed ; P o l i t ic a l  Sec* 
aony e o n tis n s tf  Uni o f  f a t  lo s e ; PSre& sie D isp u ta tl os*
SIX* fe rn *  O eaeral X n i i e * ^
PPSM am e s m is a tlo n  o f th e  eo u rse  «f stu d y  fo r th e  ju n io r  and se n io r
l a  Johnson, Ionian In  f a rg m  Palm er,  56*
**Atfaaas I r a H n a  fra m e r, K arsh 24# 1659*
4*
i t  U  « # S M  l i t  in  a d d itio n  to  i  m ajor anyh&aia m  
**d phU naaphy, t h a n  w a n  baai© oourm* msOmim  to  th* drro lopm sat 
o f  ignbM ng l i l i V *  lo g in , f o n s t i i  d isp u ta tio n , rh a to v io ,
and C tearo* HB n t r ,  H »  t ta i r a r a t ty 'a  lag  grotnwlii* fo r  *im paa- 
ttM M l apaatorw * w o n  H a  p U tfo m a  o f two l i t e r a r y  s o c ie tie s . teg ard *
i«C  H a  f o a H t  H a** a o o la tla *  B U I a t i t u t
H U *  a»  a n  n  H a  awbjanfe o f  M l H |» t  I t  may to  **£d l i t  
H a  H f l w l w d a a  1 1 1  waa organU ad l a  1898, and bad  f a r
t r a d y  jo a ra  te a *  ho ld ing  i t s  naa& loga l a  t t e  o ld  ach o a l-ro o n , now 
M s s  *» a  f l f f i t r l l i a s  e a d l t l i a ,  a a  to  w a n to n  mad fundi* 
t a l U  H a  b a l l  n o r th  o f H a  ofeapal 1 H  f o r  aan & ty  y aa ra  la d  
•H o a d  H a  o la r lo n  n o te s  o f  H i i d w a t  « |n l« r « *  I  a n  s tim u lu s  
w a  g la m  t b i t  o ld  a o H r  o f d « M « r«  by H a  o rg a n isa tio n  o f a  
r ir m l, H a  B i  Sapp* S o c ie ty , by doaapb B rary lunpfcin in  1SSJ5*
H r  a n y  yw ara I h s  two H d  w ith  n t h  o H a r H r  H a  H a r t  o f
tb a  e o lle g a , aad  w o w  H a ir  member* w ltb  p » i t  and in a lo la b lo  
o a tb a  to  aaon& a M l  a l ^ t  s e t  ovo t to  thought o f  l a  tb a  proaanoe 
« f  another.® *
l a  l a w  H a s  a  ao e th  a f te r  h is  a r r iv a l  a t  th e  XJ& ivereity, Palm er «m  
in i t i a t e d  in to  H a  Fbl lap p a S o c ie ty . tb a  so c ie ty  ooxmmad re g u la rly  
• ta b  «ook» l a  a d d itio n , w all m eetings wara f r o q a a t ly  bald* At each 
w c j B l r a w t U f ,  a  fw o fe lo a , u s u a l l y  s ta te d  in  tb a  fa n s  o f  a  p roposi­
t io n ,  waa d a te te d  by tw o o r  fo u r r a s te r *  fo llow ed by a  d e o ls io n  o f H a  
so c ie ty *  f l a t  H a  y ra y o s itlo M  w are b o th  tim e ly  and p ro v o cativ e  la  i l -  
Iw a tra ta d  by H a  fa llo w in g  w a y l w i  " la  a  n u llif ic a tio n  o f an w a w r  
s titw fe lcn a l o o t o f Congress by a  a ta ta  th e  r ig h tfu l resaac^t" " la  i t  
p td te h la  H a t  o u r R epublic w ill  l& at aa  long aa  d id  th e  Roman gtopiret* 
o f t  *Oogh& i k s w y  t e  ab o lish ed  in  tb a  U nited States?*®®
g f c U »  A JC U toriaal S lw ffc  o f  Mw f t i l T f l t y  a f  S a o o tft, 38 . 
6® fhi Sapy* S ociety  tfiw utea, 18S8-1884, January  20 , 1837, 86, Uni­
v e r s i ty  of G eorgia L ib ra ry , A H sne, Georgia*
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tw o | m  «§mad s f  mm i& eoU oge, h* showed f o r  m  b&* 
C » « M  M n tU tf f tU tit ©Ad sym pathy, p a ttin g  h ia s a lf  cm © le v e l 
w ith  am* n» would w m i« rt»  cm a l l  a o rta  o f s u b le ts *  H it a i s l  
M i  alw ays e le a r  « d  M s u se  o f  language rw arlc& ble, Almost « s 
sm b. a* I  e n te re d h i  persuaded mm to  Jo in  tb a  C ollege f  aaperaaa*  
toadntgp* Bo d d l r « n d  abou t th is  t in *  tb a  f in e s t  tem perance le e -  
ta m  I t  boa mmr  %aa» * y  p r iv ile g e  to  h o a r, though be wo* a t  tb a  
t£ g l o ^ f  « M  | t a n  o ld . . .* I  knew ha was an  e le g a n t l # l a
M ta a r *  o  goad t e t h a o t i t t i i o ,  cod stood  f i r s t  i s  a l l  s tad ia* * * ”
fb *  B P a t s t h t  a lo s*  o f 1838 was o  sa iy  d lstiag tiiB fced  group* W otable
onoag Palmar* a  a b w a i t t c  war* Je&a Xaaoa a i l s * ,  law yer * d  u n d e r  o f  th o
i m n t w  C c s n a U a i o f  1861; W ill lo o  Bap# B ull* law yer, a tto rn e y  o f
G sscgta I d t a l  sad Banking Coapaay, a n d t r  o f  le g is la tu r e , l o l l o l t o r
o f  t c t tc d  S ta ts*  T reasu ry , and t r m ts e  ©f tdie U n iv e rsity  o f G eorgia;
b r i l n i  t t l * U f »  e a p i t a l i s t ,  ffche r i c h e s t  m an i n  G e o rg ia  a t  on* tin s }
and t r a s t s o  o f  tb a  Oa l w a i ty  o f  G eorgia# W illlaw  R u th erfo rd , p ro fe sso r
of s i H i s a t U c  i s  t h e  B ftire r ti ty  o f  G eorg ia; S h elto n  Palsw r Sanford*
p ro fesso r  o f  Kattfwaratlo* l a  Ita ree r t& iiv a rs ity , sad  au th o r o f & s e r ie s  o f
a a th s a s td e a  t e x t  b o a ts ; M m  Z-e Ooaat*, p h y s io ia s  end surgeon, p ro fe s s o r  o f
phyelos aad S m U tp y  a t  B n iv s rs lty  o f G eorgia, p ro fM w r o f  physios a t
South C aro lin a  C o lleg e , p ro fesso r o f physios a t  U n iv e rs ity  o f C a lifo rn ia ,
m p srlsU in lm it e f  S i t r e  w orks, C* s* A*, p re s id e n t o f m i w i l t j r  o f C e ll*
67I t n d s ,  end a d b s r  o f  a aay  a a ia n t i t f a  papers*
* M * | I h h a r * !  a s s e e ia te s  in  o th e r  o la ssec  were a  h o s t o f  a m  who 
l a t e r  bosoms n o ta b le  law y ers , m in is te r s , p h y s lo la s s , end p ro fesso rs*
Zn th e  h l ^ c r  a o o rt ay* tarn* a lee*  f iv e  same* were to  beeoae oomspi emeus, 
s n s l y ,  As* h m i  daokeea, Colons 1 A lexander K. S peer, sad  R obert T rip p s,
m
jn e tin e  e f  tli*  Supm na e m r tf  Judge Benjamin P* P re ss le y , o f  th e  C lr»
a id t  C w rt e f  South C a ro lin a , and Judge Jofee S . S h o rte r, o f  th e  S u p erio r
t e l  o f  Alabam a.^*
tiM ke a tte n d in g  th e  tJA lvo rsity  o f  G eorgia, Pelm*r v i r tu a l ly  eup~ 
p o rte d  M a s s if  by m ating a s  p r iv a te  tu to r  ixt th e  hem cm o f  O liv e r H«
P rin c e  and f h c i e W* te e te r  o f Athene* 1a f u lf i l l in g :  M e doty  a* tu to r ,  
s a l  o n ly  advanced th e  i t e t e t  In  lo o m in g  h u t « m  th e  re sp e c t 
nad a f fb e tie n  o f  bolfe p a re n ts  end c h ild re n . I t  appear* t i n t  « r«*  te e te r
boom s a e e r t  t f  s s eaasd s e t t e r  to  9«& ^aht* In  l a t e r  year*  he epoloe o f
h er, say in g t
Bor equable h en p er, e a r ly  saee ten sd  by d iv in e  g ra c e , b rea th ed  
am end  h e r  e a  atm osphere eo s la s s r a , th a t  to  he n e a r h e r  van to  be 
* a t re s t* "  Bar g e n tle  p a tie n c e  b ro to  th e  edge o f serrew , leav in g  
i t  n o th in g  h a t th e  p ath o s*  S er a to p  in  l i f e  earn as n o is e le s s  th a t  
even d u ty  ow ned eaeed o f I t*  burden* S er u n s e lf is h  sympathy plunked 
th e  c r i e f  i m  a n y *  ea  e a tin g  h e a r t , w h ils t an isaob truaive o h a r ity  
lig h te d  n n r  a  so ea t hone w ith  b a r t e f i w i e * .69
Mrs* ta r te r* e  daughte r ,  S a lly  Ca th e r in e ,  who l a t e r  beeene Mrs* 8d s* -
e a r th  B ird  t f  B altim ore, i'& ry lsad , s ta te s  th a t  w h ile  in  th e  U n iv e rs ity ,
B an jm in  Palm er N r e te  reg a lw rly  fo r  th e  ’ly e e m ,*  fa m e d  by th e  young
la d ie s  a f  A thena, end te  which many o f  th e  s tu d e n ts  were In v ited *  th a t
Id s  p ap ers e rn e  f e l l  o f sh am in g  w ittle ie » e * Ĥ  m  a d d itio n  to  p o in t log
e a t t h a t  P a in e r was a  f a v o r ite  s o c ia lly  sad le d  M s c la s s  in te l le c tu a l ly ,
Bra* B ird  la d ie s te e  th a t  he was a x tre n e ly  f a i th f u l  to  r e lig io u s  d u tie s ;
Be had a  Send my School la  th e  c o u n try , te n  o r th re e  n ile s  f re e  
te a s ,  seed l a  earner** h e a t end w in ter**  s o ld  was f a i th f u l  In  a tten d *  
ea se , g en era lly  walking te  and f r e e  school* My fa th e r  would o fte n  
sa y , "Ben, order ana o f th e  h orses, sad d riv e , o r  r id e  to  your school 
th le  afternoon** P ith  lev ln g  th a n k s , he u su a lly  d e c lin e d , say in g  th e  
walk would da bin good.





f« « te  tmdiehfco t ln i  Palmer** oktmt in  tin  tfn iversity  of 
fieergl* wen u t t iw U r * lo t  on ly had he proved h im self the ia teU *e~  
I n i  « 9 « it« r  «T h i*  tU o m tM *  bat had achieved a sin gu lar d istiim - 
t im  by i m r £&c m  m sM i^ r  i s  tt»  proeenn* s« i» 4  «&t *& th* fo o t 
o f I m l i f t t  grant U M ln rt, oho le f t  deep Imprint* upon th* lir a *  o f 
th e ir  nt^onrbe* F ih if  bad moved among a body o f young non who were 
•ooa to  w ield  «* w w iitiltiW i i i f l iM W  î ob tho p laa tl*  cu ltu re of 
th e ir  * |N  t in  fcarasaleg m o U ^ o tlo u  o f b io  "near fa ilu re 0 n t b d n m t 
o w i m i  f d tiB w it beneath tho approval ^  b ln  fa c u lty , bin e&asnnate* 
•a t  tin  M U rt M w r tlfy  M o a iy *  Of no orm&I ooneern to  F abnr w i  
tho h w lij j p  t in t  i t  mould not bo n stern , reproaehfui fa th er who 
welcomed bln boon* bat o  itb n r  frond In the anoeennen o f b ln  non*
Thun w ith tfen emperienee afforded b ln  by bin tra in in g  In th e  O aiw m ity  
o f goer g in , H Im t «m  non fo lly  prepared to d iroot bin a tten tio n  to  
widening spheres o f in fluence*
Columbia Seminary 
Open tbo com pletion o f b i s  degree n t th# l^ iiv e rs ity  o f  G eorgia, 
Palmer non fnood wttb tb s  took o f  choosing & p ro f  on*! on* Bln m astery 
o f debating, t*getle  r  w ith  bin love £br tbo p la tfo rm , po in ted  toward 
tbo lo g o i profoonion and u lt im a te ly  n ta t e e r a f t .  Bod no t George McDuffie, 
Q a rla t Pinckney , fiobert T* Bayne, and John C* Calhoun g lo r i f ie d  public 
e ffle o  w ith th e ir  elo^uouo*, lo y a l ty ,  and s ta te  annuls h ip? P'urtho m o re , 
a n ij o f Palmer** moot b r illia n t o o lleg e  f r ie n d s  had oho sen the  leg a l 
p r o fessio n  Itoaa w ,  ninee tb s  day he had aeeep ted  “C h rie t as  f a s te r * n 
the lo g o i profeooiom  bad a r iv a l in  h ie  eonsc ienoe, the more humble 
H 14i t  o f  m in ister o f ttie  C hristian re lig io n *  Convinced th a t  C hrist 
bad sa ile d  bhn he th e  m in istry , Palmer entered Colombia Seminary,
eu
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Xn th o  M l  o f  1888, j u s t  p r io r  to  M » o r ’» ax&ry in to  tho Sem inary, 
tb s  tellcw im g l«M^Uant# r e la te d  by th e  Starar—& P ro fesso r 8 * t* H all o f 
Colum bia 8—in a ty , M o b  I l lu s t r a t e s  a b i l i ty  aa  a  o p o a te r.
A tempe—  m o s tly  was b a ld  a— tv s o li^  In  a p u b lic  b a l l  i s  
O e lttM a*  8* 6* A m  tb a  omdismee assem bled th e re  was g re a t dleep* 
po in t— S t a t  A t  iU s b m  « f  m m  d iitiB { a b tI» 4  le c tu r e r ,  oho had 
b a a s  ad v e rt lo ad  fo r  th e  o c c a s io n . As th e  s itu a tio n  «rna 
p a la ta l  t  |M tU —  a re — to  e s p ia l*  and c lo se d  by s a H a c  a  a o l l  
f a r  soya— p r e s e t  who — >14 v o lu n te e r to  m ate an A ddress, A 
y«W S asm a—a forw ard to  r e lie v e  th o  —taw ves-eM t*  nhen t e  
f i o l d e i  b io  ra n a rte  everyone a— in q u irin g , Who i s  th is*  I t  
aa—  to  tbo e a rs  o f  sob* good la d le s  in  t i e  o i iy  th a t  tb o  young 
o ra to r who bad s p a te s  me* a  can d id a te  t e r  tb o  m in is try , and on 
Id a  wsy to  a—  e f  tb o  upper d is t r ic t*  to  te a c h  schoo l in  o rd e r 
to  pay b is  —y  th rough  tb a  T heo lo g ica l S—te a iy ,  f te y  to ld  him 
bo a — t  go a t  on— to  tb a  a—1n ary  and th ey  would pay b io  way*7 *
V —  Palm ar e n te re d  Columbia Sem inary, tb a  fa c u lty  was composed o f  
Pr o fesso r s  George So—  sad  Aar—  If. L e laad . th e se  te a c h e rs  s e re  se­
t a  to te  ran k  among te a  g re a te s t names in  sou th ern  P re sb y te ria n l— •
Lei—d — a s  S— te g l—d a r . TTpea g rad u a tin g  from 81111*—  C ollege in  
1808, bo obese th e  South a s  h ia  fu tu re  b—a , teao b iag  fo r a  tim e n ea r 
C h a rle s to n , B— • hs —  bee—a in te re s te d  in  the m in is try  and was 
ardaliw nt In  1812. So su c c e ss fu l —  h is  e a r ly  e f f o r ts  in  tb o  p u lp it 
H a t  th e  F i r s t  P red b y te riaa  Ctmnfe o f  C h arlesto n  c a lle d  him in  1812, 
8008—  b d — a %  honore d  him w ith  te a  8 ,  A, Degree in  1814, ami th e  
fa llo w in g  y e a r , a t  tb o  e a r ly  ago o f t we n ty  s ig h t ,  ho — a g ran ted  th e  
tin—ro ry  d a p —  o f  h o o te r o f  D iv in ity  by th e  South C aro lin a  C o lleg e ,
2n 1888 ho was e le c te d  P ro fe sso r o f  Theology In  th e  Seminary a t 
Off!vntfrfffi ^  h a  s e rv ic e  to  the sem inary was d escrib ed  In  a memorial
C h ild s  te iw a s i*  ColuaM a T heo log ica l Sem inary and tbo
« S a S s  LiniKsay f r M ’ing  C o .,“I n c "
S3
hjy H n  £ u — ad  Bard B el I t
B*v U k & 4  was nagn l f la u n t ly  —dewed w ith  n a tu ra l g if ts *  b o th  
m ental sad  p h j» l« il«  In  w anly beauty* d ig n ity , and grace* k  wui 
B w  i i i U i t t w »  I s  k is  you th  and e a r ly  BSDhoe4« of a l l  who Jaunt 
h i» | wad w ith  w wind v igo rous t n i  strong* mad wwli s to re d  w ith  
h w tli^ S i*  and aw im ag in a tio n  v iv id  sad peserftal#  coupled w ith  a  
h e a r t  su saep tife le  « f  th a  n o s t Is ltz u w  sn o ttso *  he tumid a t t r a c t  
and  to p re ss  « U  whs s a w  w ith in  th s  ohan&ad S ahara «C h is  in -  
C hW M « B is m a je s tic  fans*  c o u r tly  — ter* a  v e lo e  which was 
ha—any i ta o lf*  and a  s ty le  c u ltiv a te d  and la r r ld *  nmde an  i» -  
p  se ss io n  an  th o aa  aha fcaard h i»  n o t to  In  fo rg o tten #  *
Br* i m «  a  Bair Itogl cnttoff U ta  is la n d *  was g raduated  tram h id d lo -  
h a y  C allage*  fam ous* in  IB S *  8a  h a s e d ls ta ly  en te red  Ando war Theo­
lo g ie s !  and ay—  f i f a d n t i n  In  1825* was honored by th e  ap p o in t-
■ sa t ad  A bbott S d n h r *  A t th s  e la s a  o f an a d d itio n a l y e a r and a  h a lf  
o f  s tu d y  an  th e  A bbott fo u n d a tio n , he rece iv ed  h i  s in g u la r  d is t in c t io n  
o f  l i l q g  s l e e t ed a  J tU U p i P ro fe sso r o f S asrad  Theology in  Dartmouth 
C ollege# A fte r  th ra o  y e a rs  In  th e  p ro fesso rsh ip *  upon a e d ie a i ad rlo s*  
9am s o ile d  h r  C harleston#
la  th e  f a l l  o f  1811 he was a la o ta d  P ro fe sso r o f B ib lic a l U t i r s *  
t a r s  I n  C clueb i*  T h eo lo g ica l S enlaary# Thus began h is  se rv ic e  to  th e  
In s titu tio n *  sfeleh axfeeafl ed o r o r a  p erio d  o f f if ty - tw o  years#  having 
—p is  background In  t h  methods employed in  i s i s t i n  th e o lo g ic a l in -  
I t l l i t i — ,  D r. Bows was p rep s zed to  d r a f t  a t  th e  o u ts e t a  o u rr io u l—  
o f study  q—pa t i t l e  w ith  th e  —a d s  o f th e  sem inary* As a  te a c h e r he 
s ta r te d  w ith  — —s a lie n t  fo u n d atio n  In  o ls s s le a l  sc h o la rsh ip  sad pur­
sued v ih h  in d e fa tig a b le  s e a l th s  s tu d ie s  which h is  s ta t io n  prompted*
78Mm le a — lag  was no le s s  ex tern  i r e  th an  b is  a b i l i t ie s #  D r. John L.
jfi-C a n to ia la l  o f th e  Columbia T heological Seminary. 
TOS* * • B sG ill*  coup#. JM lffjtrAn $£&!&&&. TM glaE igjg l §M
207-208.
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H
itr tt* tM » »  P ro fe sso r « l  6« lw b U  S a i i a i i y ,  | j t m  a s  asmnt&ry
e f  fiN  f t n i 1* a tlr ik K k M  m  a  te a o h e r  As a  im lo u  d e liv e re d  b e fo re  th e  
JA m A  H w l i l l o  e f  G e lw h l*  S a a isa ry , May &» 1685*
0 M M tir i* # 4  My a  q u a lity  o f a ln d  wfedoh i r r e s i s t i b ly  Im pelled  
hSa to  ta la  th »  p a th  o f h ls to r io a l  e x p o s itio n , h i a c a re fu lly  p ro - 
p ared  la i tV M  p r tw M d  c r i t i c a l  hype&heeee la  a  ocnga rativ®  view  
sb t s h owwr t l  th*  whole f ie ld  e ro r  titie h  th e y  ranged* I t  was b ln  
s tu d en t*  f a u l t  i f  th rough  aegll& exs* o r  inatt«s&  ion ha d id  n o t 
b e e n *  p o ssessed  o f th* o o ap la t*  l i te r a tu r e  o f th* su b je c ts  d ie -  
cu esed* 8b a polo* w ith  th e  accuracy  aad fu ln e ss  of on e x p o rt. Ha 
h e a r t i ly  aad u n reserv ed ly  subscribed  th o  dec la  r a t i  on o f  P au li 
* IU  s c r ip tu re  la  | i a n  by  Ittap lr& ti on o f Cod, and U  p r o f i t s  
f a r  S o c triW ) fo r  re p ro o f, f o r  c o rre c tio n , fo r  In s tru c tio n  la  
r ig h t  cneea* a s ,  t i n t  th *  man o f god nay  be p e r fe c t , th o ro u g h ly  
fu rn ish e d  e a t*  a l l  good works • ■
th e re  I s  no d e f in ite  way o f « t t i s » t la g  th*  valet* o f aueh an I®» 
f la w s *  aa aaa  e x e rte d  upon ycnrng bob lik e  f a l s e r  by D r. Sen*. Hi* 
e f f io a s y  a a a  ask  oea& ered around sc h o la r A* ip  sad le a rn in g  aloxn* f o r  
"h N p ljr  Smbmed M neel f  w ith  th e  p ra a la a a  d o c trin e *  o f Or s e e , he Im pressed 
th e a  a l t h  oestrtaney  and * s ra » a ta a a a , in  th e  Iso tu re -ro o R  and i s  th e  ch a p e l, 
ap es  th e  mind* o f  th e  s tu d e n ts , a h l le ,  a t  th e  aaea t in e ,  h i*  in s tru c tio n s  
reo e iv ed  double fe ra e  from  t in  b lam eless s a n c tity  o f h i*  c h a ra c te r  and
_77
th e  easa la taak t g o d lin e ss  o f h i*  w alk and conversation*
Palm er ea a  fo r tu n a te  indeed i s  h arin g  ex perienced  th*  in flu en c e  e f  
th ee*  ta n  g re a t p e r s o n a li t ie s , is la n d  aad Berne* Xt was a sever*  s tan d a rd  
« f  F***r and p u lp it  p e rfo je a so e  s e t  by t i n  fo r  th* i r  s tu d en t*  to  em ulate* 
th e re  m ere abou t th i r ty -tw o s tu d s o ts  a tte n d in g  th *  h a i i a i y  whan 
f a l s e r  e n ro lle d * 7^  * ls  to  th e  course of s to ^ r pursued My Columbia Seminary 
a t  th e  t i n e ,  i t  1* Mtoutfi to  say  th a t  Dr* How* had bees la rg e ly  In s tru ­
m ental in  p i*  we te g  th e  e u rrle u ltm i th a t h* had been educated a t  Andover,
1 C olujsU * 7h*oJ,0iiio_siT ft«gjja«ry, 4 0 7 -4 0 8 . 
M SE«aiS*BBE# to .
7y * » j-C e iit^ a» 3 n l o 
40S* 
78/© hnsan,
In  end th a t  Imi a id e  th e  Columbia c u rr lo u lm  th* p ra o ile a l
agnail « f  ttw  n r r i f l b  M v t r  « w p it* ..# f ^  4ee«rd lite  to  th e  m eager 
o v ld sn se  h t e r  « u  t  d is tin g u ish e d  «hdttt» aftl& U ln ljg
th e  te a *  i s ^ I h I  s ta n d a rd  u  a  se h o la r end s p a d e r  th a t  had ofaarenter* 
Ise d  H i  i t o t t i a a i l  a t m r  prior to  Columbia Snelner j*
H U *  In  h a  M d a i r i  N a a r  a g a te  d efrayed  a  p o rtio n  o f M e  ae* 
p eases  by  tv to io g *  ta r in g  th e  s ta m r  n a a t i a t i  e f  1810, he a e ta d  aa  a n  
ag w t  fo r  e  tn p im iw a  p u b lic a tio n , w t ia g  ta ^ a ra n o a  te a te ra a  end ta lk s
eft
a e  t a t e t t n S t f  d e n  th e  a p p a r t e d ^  presesfeed i t s e l f .  da i l lm t r e *  
M ob e f  Fainter** spaak teg  a b i l i t y  a t  tk te  t in e  t a  reoorded by th e  Heweread 
B . B* Reid e f  he id  v llle*  Sontii C a ro lin a , In  a  l e t t e r  to  Johnson.
th e  f l r e t  t in e  I  n e t  D r. F a ln sr «aa l a  1880, Bo i» «  a  s tu d e n t 
l a  T h eo lo g ica l B aninaty l a  Colum bia, and a a  agen t fo r  th e  Tamper- 
a a a a  A d iaaaU , p u b lish ed  l a  Colwa&a* Ry f a th e r , van an e ld e r  "ia 
th e ' Coed & P* C ta rd i, l a  A adaraas County, South C ara ltea*  S h h a r  
a a lla d  oat M b end aada tau v n  h is  b w te a ta *  EEs was in v ite d  to  mates 
h ie  ham w ith  a s  ed tlle  fas esav assed  th e  eeag reg atien *  Be fttsa la e d  
o v er Sabbath and  oooduoted a  se rv ic e , th*  p a s to r , Rev# David 
ScM phrles, faetig  a b s e n t. Be made a  deep lapzw eeien on no* 2 r e -  
naafasr fain t te e o  d i s l l a e t l y B l i n d  S a rtla a e u e —*aitbgu£h more th an  
f i f ty  je e r s  have pa seed s in e s  I  heard  h is  le c tu r e .
D aring th i s  p e rio d  an o th er tm asn d eu a  fo re*  o u ts id e  th e  sem inary
u as o x o r tiig  la s t in g  ia flu o e e e  upon young fa ls e r*  In  1888, <taeeo BeaXey
T horow ell, s t i l l  fro  fe a so r o f R etaphysleS  a t  South C aro lin a  C o lleg e ,
f r equentl y  o seup ied  th e  p u lp it o f  th e  F i r s t  P re sb y te ria n  Church o f
C olosbla* 2a 1840 he was sad* p a s to r  o f th a t  eh tirsh . ta r in g  th e  e a -
sa in s  y e a r , F a ls e r , a s  a  a sn b ar o f  th e  co n g reg atio n , e sse  to  know aad
m
g r e a t ly  a b a ire  I t o r w i U i  I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  e s tim a te  th e  in flu en c e  
A f ln p A l1!  iT ju n lc  i a t f l l M l  s p o t H o  y w n | d iv in ity  « ta i« n l*  H *  
though M a w r poaac s ac4  *  s tro n g , independent n a tu re , •fh o raw all uo- 
w » t t w i l y  became, m a m  S t nay  t o  to  Palm er, h i t  m odel, y e t in  a t
In  r a fh r r la g  to  t i n  f i r a t  im pression  o f  fh o ra w e ll a* a  m in is te r , 
M a * r  sa id *
f m  M o opa&img o f tb o  d isc o u rse , th e re  was a s tra n g e  fa sc in a ­
t io n ,  a s o t aa bad n ev er boon e x e rc ised  by any o th e r  speaker* Tba 
f i m  fay r t i t i a t  node w t  th a t  o f  b e in g  stunned  by  a  p e c u lia r  h g *  
■ t l l a i  l a  tb a  sta tem en t o f a b a t seemed w eighty p re p o s itio n a l th ia  
noo f o U m d  by a  eeaao lous m b t i m  o f  M e a u th o r ity  which « m  
f e l t  to  be a  l i t t l e  b ro n -b o a ting  w ith  l i e  p o s it ivaneess and th a n ,
« •  lln it  a f t e r  l in k  o a t added to  tb a  ch a in  o f  a  c o n s is te n t a rg u - 
a n d ,  aaprs e a ed w ith  th a t  a g a o e tlo  fe rv o u r d d e h  belongs to ftth e  
A m ,  tb a  o f f s e t  a t  tb a  e le e e  o ca  t o  overwhelm and subdue*
Im I t i l  T h o n w ll o a t re c a lle d  to  tb a  C ollage o f South C aro lin a  aa
p ro fe s so r  o f  S acred  L ite r a tu r e . B efe rrin g  to  th e  lo se  m o tio n  o f h ia
congregation  cyan b la  ra a lg m e tie n  from  th e  p u lp i t ,  Palm er s ta le s t
S aver b efo re  or a ln e a  «aa th e  gospel preached to  th a n  e l t h  th e  
eloquence aad p a a a r w ith  which i t  f a l l  from h ia  l ip e i  aad in  th e  
agony o f  th e ir  g re a t lo a a , the q u estio n  was e n n  tongue,
* « o t  M a ll tb a  a m  do th a t  eameth a f te r  tb a  king?"®*
th e  p robab le c v h r m  th rough  which T horneell influenced Palmer 
a ra  d ia a la a a d  by Palm er h im se lf in  the follow ing vehement statement of 
T h e n v o ll 'f  acaroca o f powers
To u nderstand  T h o rn re llva p o se r, these several elements must be 
eedb lned t h ia  pow erful la g la , h ia  p a ss io n a te  m otion , hia m ajestic  
s ty le ,  e f  which i t  may be a c id , aa o f Lard brougham, that "he wielded 
tb a  etafe o f B eren ice entw ined w ith  ro se a .” Thia generation w ill never
Organ Palmar, L ife and L etters o f James Henley Thorawoll 
( S h i t te t  and B hcpperscn, RichmondT,"’fOu7 1 ^ 5 ) 7  lOT.
- .  ..... _  .aaa m p in g  MOT*
m
M  ^ n i  h ie  l ik e  egai& f *  s in g le  eetttuxy eamaot a j t« rd  to  pro* 
dcee h is  egstel* I t  « ay  l i s te n  to  surah lira  Id  ex p o sitio n *  mush 
s te m  end p a m r M  reasoning* much te n d e r and © arnost appeal* 
mush b m m U M  aad v a rie d  S sai|« iy f t u t  m i« r  from  th s  l ip s  o f  
so s  man mom i t  to  s t i r r e d  by v igour o f argum ent fu sed  by a  
f S N f i 't  gl«»* sad pouring  i t s e l f  fo r th J to  s tre s s*  which lin g e r  
i t  th e  manraiy  U h e  H ie t e a t  e f  m g iU * 9*
th e  f e t e  S a d le a te  th a t  u  a t t u h o t  in  fo u r  In s t i tu t io n s  e f  leer© * 
1 %  f h t e  mm equal I f  n o t th o  su p e rio r to  say  o f h ie  co lleagues*  i s  
% H > n b r  he woe Palm er hod m et th e  o r ie ls  In  h is  h is to ry
a t  e  s tudent « t tern re t w ith a d isp la y  o f honor sad courage th a t  mould 
eho r a ster ise  h is  e th ic  s i  s ta n d a rd  throughout l i f e *  W ith in h e re n t ean - 
M en# he hod cho sen , sad  la b o rio u s ly  p repared  h im se lf fo r  a  p ro fessio n *  
When he departed f in s  Colombia T heo log ica l d s n te r y  h> XM1, h is  a b i l i ­
t ie s  eed h v U d s S  w ere oodmteasurate to  th s  immediate ta s k  which la y  b efo re  
him . Par in  add ition  to  asfu lrfrgg  knowledge, ho had developed th e  la te n t  
a b ility  to  engender sH  m ain ta in  th e  ad m ira tio n  and re sp e c t o f  h i s  asso ­
c ia te s*  Palm er hod aa s ta re d  th e  prim e re q u is ite  to  le a d e rsh ip  i th e  
ospaot ky o f  heocedut Has pole s ta r  of th s  group w ith o u t a g ita tin g  th e  
haimesy o f  th e  c o n s te lla tio n .
• m d . ,  ta x .
CHAPTER IT  
SARLT STXlflSTRT
U pbiII i t t l i  A fte r i r t d w t i w  tram Columbia T heo lo g ica l Sem inary
4
l s  l l f i *  th e  i m h  P alM r«  sow t  l ic e n t ia te ,*  was o ffe re d  tem porary 
w art A* Anderson* South C arolina*  Anderson s a t  the county s e a t o f  th e  
t e r r i t o r y  l a  which o n ly  a  few aoatha befo re he had canvassed fo r  sub- 
c e r ib e rs  t o  th e  Temperance A d w o ats, A pparently  th e  populace had been 
f tw r a b ly  im pressed by h ie  temps ran ee  le c tu re s  aad ta m o o t d e liv e re d  
d a rin g  th e  s u b sc rip tio n  can v ass, and had ae a r e s u lt  s a ile d  him to  th e i r  
ehnreh ■ A lthough he rectalnad in  Andereon only th re e  m onths, he e n te re d  
wpoa, th e  dw tiee e f  th e  m in is try  w ith  sealous d c t © m ination* The Reverend 
I .  H* Reid g iv e s  th e  fo llo w in g  account o f F a lse r* s  work in  Anderson*
A fte r h ie  lic e n s u re , he supp lied  th e  church  in  Anderson fo r  
a  sh o rt tin e *  I  was a  pm pll o f Wesley L e v e re tt 's  famous e lse *
• le a l  eehoel in  th a t plane* Thera was a  p ro tra c te d  n e s tin g  In  
th e  church conducted by Er* Palmer* A goodly nxraher confessed  
C h ris t and u n ite d  w ith  th e  ohureh* I  was emsmg th e  number.
In  O ctober, 1841, Palm er recelw ed a  s a i l  from th s  F i r s t  P re sb y te ria n
Q toreh of Savannah, Georgia* S lnee Savannah was n o t in  the same d i s t r i c t
ae  A adereon, some tim e e lap sed  b efo re  th e  s e l l  could  be o f f ic ia l ly  p laced
l a  h ie  heeds* Sow assu red  o f a reaso n ab le  lo co es . Palm er decided  to  m arry
K iss  Awguet a  M cConnell, whom he had m et and to  whom he had besoms engaged
w hile a tte n d in g  Columbia Seminary* M iss ®cCc®»ell, a  n a tiv e  of G eorgia
V lw d i i  e f  th e  Oemeral Assembly o f th e  P re sb y te ria n  Church top
mi, mr.
®Jehnaem» B cajanltt Mar can Palm er, 73.
m
•W fc em sallenb  aad  fam ily  background, « u  a  s te p -d a u g h te r o f
P rvfseeor 3aw s, P s t d i i n t  o f  6o lo » b it T heolog ical Ssmtnasy* At f i r s t ,  
to r. Heme reg ard ed  th o  growing M n d if a lp  between h ie  s U p ^ ttg h b tr  aaH 
Palm er w ith  moK d is fa v o r , M l a l o g  to g iro  h is  co n sen t t o  ax» engage- 
most* in tim a te ly , how ever, he re s ig n e d  h im self to  what th s  y©«w& couple 
iftfbm ssd M a « u  th s  in e v ita b le , sod Benjamin. P a h s r  snd A ugusta McCon­
n e l l  warm m a rrie d , O ctober 7 , 1841, by th s Reverend Dr* Hem 
S h o rtly  a f t s r  t h s  m u t t  la g s , th s  eeep le  tra v e le d  f rm  Columbia to  S sv ism h  
l a  a  buggy g iv e s  them as a  nodding g i f t  by Dr* Boos.*
Ths f i r s t  P re A y te rim  Church o f Seveooeh had bees o rg an ised  i s  1827 
by a  g roup c f  fo u rte e n  persons She had w ithdraw n f ro a  tb s  Independent 
Pre s b y te r ian  Church* Tbs Asverend John Boggs, who had boon supply  
s in i s t e r  fo r  th e  church frc n  i t s  b eg in n in g , was made p a s to r Soveaber 30, 
1888, and ren a ln ed  la  h is  charg e u n t i l  December, 1629* fo r  the next two 
y e a rs  th e  eem gregatiea depended open tem porary supply p aste rs*  In  1881, 
th s  Rawer end C h arles Caleoek A a ss  began h is  m in is try , bu t a f t e r  a  y ea r 
aad a  h a lf  re s ig n e d  in  o rd e r to  devote h is  e n tir e  tim e to  m issionary  work 
among t&e degrees*  from  1888 to  1887 tb s  p u lp it was ag a in  occupied by a
* & £ £ .. T*.
74* The d a te ,  Ootobsr 7 , i s  questiomads* A"m arriage oon- 
t r s s t  betw een A ugusta VeGenaell and S tB js s in  Palm er, w itnessed  by George 
8s s s  and Edward Palm er, b ea rs  th s  d a te , Hovsmbar 6 , 1641* In o rd er to  
p r e te s t  h e r prope r ty * i t  was tb s  custom o f th a t  tim e fo r  the woman to  
a ss ig n  h e r  p o ssessio n s  to  some a u th o rised  guardian* Absence o f such a  
c o n tra s t sSbJsefesd th e  w ife ’ s  p ro p e rty  to  c o n fisc a tio n  in  payment o f  
d e b ts  In c u rre d  by h e r husband* These o o n tra e ts  were made a few days 
p r io r  to  m arriage* The c o n tra s t between K lis  lloConcell and H r. Palmer 
b eg in s a s  fallow s*  "d h sssa s , a m arriage i s  oontem platad between b e ry  A* 
n d f im n ill  end Benjamin v* Calmer* • • •" The document was prepared by the 
elesfc o f R ichland D le tr ie t, 3* C ., Kovomher 6,  1841, and recorded Movew- 
b a r  10,  1841* Thus th e re  is  a  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  th s  m arriage did not 
o ccu r u n t i l  a f te r  th e  record ing  o f th e  m arriage c o n tra c t ,  Kovember 10,  
1841 *^ . H is to r ic a l  S o c ie ty , U n iversity  of South
B jahasea, BsaJamln Korean Falser*  74*
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ran& er e f  m in is te r s . In  1857 tho  R m m d  Joseph L. Jem #  e e -
w p te d  tho  e h trg t*  which he held  u n t i l  h ie  d ea th  in  1841*®
The eo n g jo g fttie s  e f  th e  ehutreh was n o t la rg e  when Palmer accep ted
th e  c e l l  l a  1841, b u t the aed b erch ip  eras composed o f a  m eet s u b s ta n tia l
aad denoted g re tp «  Xa aa  ad d ress d e d ic a tin g  th e i r  new church b u ild in g
same t t h t y  y e a rs  l a t e r ,  Palm er re fe r re d  to  th e  fa ith fu ln e s s  of th e
group: " I t  em H  re p a irs  l i t t l e  e f f o r t  to  reproduce the o ld  se ss io n  e f
t h i r t y  y m r#  ego t th e  f a i th f u l  b e ^ g ta r d  o f the young p a s te r  whose 1&»
e x p e rle a se  mas th en  f i r s t  le a rn in g  heir I t  should 'behave i t s e l f  1m th e
*
house sad  k l^ d em  o f S o d ....* *
On aoeoust e f  th e  n e o e ss lty  o f aw aiting  the convenience o f th e  one
end omly Pr e sb y te ry  In  th s s ta te  a t  th a t  th e e . P a lm er's o rd in a tio n  end
la s  t e l  l e t  Ion as m in is te r  d id  not ooour u n t i l  sev e ra l months a f te r  h ie
a r r iv a l*  On K arsh 5 , 1642, Palm er requested  tie
P resb y tery  to  prooeed w ith  h ie  Smaml&atioa p re p a ra to ry  to  h is  
o rd in a tio n  %e th e  Gospel m in is try , end h is  I n s ta l la t io n  as 
p a s to r  o f th s  F i r s t  P re sb y te ria n  Ckuxnh.
A*. Palmer*# re q u e s t was aoeeded to ,  and P resb y tery  proceeded 
to  th e  essm ln a tleo  e f  Mr. Palm er, on Experim ental R e lig io n ,
T heology, Church O ew erm ent and Peso1p ita s  and th s  Saeram ents. 
P resb y te ry  them appoin ted  K r. Palmer to  preaoh a  T ria l S«ne&  
b e fo re  th e  G eegregatlon  th i s  evening from John 3 s5 .
The P resb y te ry  m et In  th e  evening and "D ivine se rv to e  was perform ed.
9H r. B . V* Palm er Jtm r d e liv e re d  h is  t r i a l  sermon, which was su s ta in e d ."
% U h n  H arden, H is to r ic a l Sketch o f th e  F i r s t  P re sb y te rian  Churoh, 
Savannah, G eorgia (B raid  aad M utton, feavennah, G a., 'l 8 S O ) ,2 8 . --------------
nfeeewfl le e k  e f  X im te s  o f th e  P resb y te ry  o f G eorgia, oommsnood 
I n n t e r ,  1640, 66 .
• iM d .,  6 1 .
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f t *  fo llo w in g  d«yt  S Q d iy t  Kareh 6,  1842, the O rd in atio n  &ni In s t a l i a -  
t i e s  t m l e e  was conducted* The m inutes o f  tho  P resb y tery  reed  as 
Ib U e w t
P ree tq rte iy  w et opened w ith  D ivine S ervice* Heverend Edvard 
Palm er (ffeH ar e f  Benjamin Morgan Palm er, J r . )  preached th e  o rd in a ­
t io n  end I n s ta l la t io n  sermon. o f Kr* 8 .  « . Palm er, Ju»r..* frcen  
M i l l  85*7 l a t t e r  c lause#  "T herefore thou  aha I t  h ea r th e  word 
at wy mouth - ■v a ra them f a r  no.”
f h i  H oderator p rea id ed  aad s ta te d  to  th e  church sad oongrega- 
t i e n  th e  pr oceedin g s o f th e  P reab y te ry  p re p a ra to ry  to  th e  o rd in a*  
t l eae ln s ta l l s t lo n  of H r. B* b .  P th e r t  p o in ted  c u t th e  natape— 
ia p o rtto M  o f th e  o rd in a tio n — endeavored to  Im press th e  audience 
w ith  a  p ro p er m s m  o f th »  solem nity o f  th e  tra n s a c tio n , th e  
o aad id a te  k n eelin g  dova th e  m oderator preyed—w ith lay in g  on o f 
th e  heads o f the Preabyt e ry  y accord ing  to  A posto lic  tx a itp ls , 
solem nly o rdained  h ie  to  th e  holy  o ff ic e  o f th e  m in is try , and 
I n s ta l le d  M s as P a s te r ev er th a t  c h u rc h .• .th e  Bsv. 0* € • Jones 
gave a  c o lte a  charge in  th e  s u e  o f Cod, to  th e  newly ordained* 
in s ta l le d  Bishops sad th e  Rev. P . t*  K* Axsom in  111% m eaner, a  
solem n charge in  th e  seme o f God, to  th e  P e o p le .... ®
Palm er e n te re d  upon th e  d u tie s  o f  h is  new ta s k  w ith se a l and d e te r­
m ination* At onoe i t  become e v id e n t th a t  h is  cho ice o f  th e  m in is try  had 
been a happy one, fo r he conducted h im self in  th e  numerous phases of h is  
co rk  w ith  p ro p er d ig n ity . He to o k  g re a t d e lig h t in  con tinued  study  o f 
th e  B ib le  smd o th e r re lig io u s  w orks. His uncompromising fra n k n e ss , 
t  sap eyed w ith  t e s t  aad genuine sym pathy, won th e  confidence o f h is  
p eo p le ; th a n  h is  p a s to ra l work was a  p leasu re  both  to  him aad to  h is  
co n g reg a tio n .
But P i k e r  was a t  h is  b e s t l a  th e  p u lp it*  P ersuasion  seemed to  be 
th e  A n s tte a  B est s a lte d  to  h is  ta le n ts *  Be regarded  th e  p u lp it as h is  
th rone*  There was v ig o r, d e te ra ln a tio n  sad purpose in  h is  speaking* 
Palmer* s  aaay  y e a rs  Cf c o lle g e  d eb atin g  end speaking  had developed a
*° Ib ld * . 61-62 .
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a a s te ry  « « r  language and d e liv e ry *  Soon auch p h rases ae “p r im s  o f
p u lp its* * * ” b « |t t  to  b e  n M  by h i*  lie te c e r* *  b w s  th e  e ld e r ly
■ m te n  o f  h$m « f ln g f» |i t i« i approved o f a  young m in is te r  who, l i t  th #
F « lp ib . h w »  k S M d f w ith  m l  etepaence and d ig n ity *11
M m r  eadeaw ered iso m a in ta in  # high stan d a rd  w hite 1st th» pulpit
a t  8wnWMh» fit bellow ed i t  h i*  b b llg a tle n  to  nab* every appearance
b #  M M a m U M  o f h i*  i p M i i  ta le n ts  ts d  tr a in in g . T t* r» f tr* , h*
— t iooitew ly  p su p ers#  k i t  • • m i  m l  d t l l v t r t d  than fro *  t t m i t r l p i *
l a  th *  p u lp it  th i s  procedur e t o t  o n ly  lim ite d  th *  r# £ «  o f h i*  f le x ib le
• d  r tio u f  e t f b l  in t e l l e c t ,  ho t k a a p tr td  h i*  freedon  i s  d e liv e ry . B or
«** t t l t  a l l*  Th* t te *  «om w #4 la  th is  s o r t o f  p re p a ra tio n  was b o
Croa t  th a t  P a tee r wua unable to  con tinue t t e  wide study which wa*
M tt a i h l  to  th o  wainfceaano* of th *  I m l  o f p ro fic ie n c y  ho had * o t
h r  fe b m lf*  Zb a  s h o rt t h *  ho had doplotod h i*  I n i t i a l  la fo ra a tia a
IBs a l  was a t  th*  p o in t o f m ental ex h au stio n . 31* d ls tre * *  was p o ig n an t. 
Btow th i s  c r i s i s  was eu eeeseffelly  w et, P a teo r d escrib ed  sows f i f t y  y*aro  
l c t ^ ,  speaking l a  tk a  Independent P re sb y te ria n  Church of Savannah.
Thor* 1* m  ex p erien ce aeaanfeat dark astf p a in fu l, which th e  a* 
p a s to r*  a rws d am w ill v e r ify  a* o ccu rrin g  in  th*  X if* o f  every 
p*mng proeobSBP .  Xt I* when He has f a i r ly  used up th* eld r& ntary  
h assle##*  c h i oh p rep ared  h ia  fo r  eo tranoo  upon th e  aaered  o f f ic e  
m l  ho sink#  under th* o p p ressiv e  a a n  o f m ental exhaustion* 1* 
has spoken a l l  ho o sa r kaew w ithou t tbo hop* o f ano ther fre sh  
th o n g h t a s  long a* ho nay  lie s *  I t  was in  th is  try in g  o r ie l*  
th a t  th*  speaker took  re fu g e  la  th *  fa th e r ly  ooafid snee o f Dr* 
BUlanA P re s to s , th e*  la  th e  f lf ty -e e v e a tli y e a r e f h ia  ag e, sad 
s o t f o r  f r e e  th e  s ld d te  e f  h ia  lo n g , p a s to ra te  here o f fo u r aad 
tw enty p ears*  W ithout any show of patronage o r su p e rc ilio u s  
erm doeonfiiloiii h* showed how th is  experience m ust sons sooner o r 
l a t e r  to  ev ery  Ingenuous  young s tu d e n t| how th ia  shallow ness o f 
p re se n t kaoatedge would w het th* a p p e tite  fo r  th e  t r u th  ly in g  in  
th o  u afsfth so ei depth* y e t to  he explored* . .  •Then te a r in g  a  le a f
U 4‘*B*e»» Bealwalfl Bergen Palwor. 79-81.
“ a a *
twvm h is  mm wwmHb exposed th e  i w r t i  o f#  I lk a  h u m ilia tio n  
i a  h i t  t s r l l t r  year*# t a i t  to  lagr h ieham d  upon th e  S tor«4
Beale* he p o in te d  to  fe e  in e x h a u s tib le  tre a s u re s  h id  th e re in , and* 
a s  t tM i t r i a | to  th e s e , he t l lv d td  to  tb s  d ep th s o f C h ris tia n  *x» 
f i f B a M  ty in g  undeveloped l a  my own h e a r t, which would be 
t f a s l  by  th e  Slw lne S p i r i t  to  a l l  tb s  tr u th  con ta ined  in  th e  
S e r lp tu re s  th em se lv es. I t  woe an o th er E lish a  opening th e  eyes 
e f  t h i  young ■»* h> behold th e  m ountain f u l l  o f  h o rse s  end c h a r io ts  
e f  firm  round s h e e t. P roa t h i s  t l a s  fo r th  th e re  lin g e re d  no f e a r  
at fu tu re  bankr uptcy  l a  th e  s l s h t r j r  o f th e  ifo rd .
h e e l i s  l ag  th a t  he v e s t  r e s o r t  to  a  le s s  la b o rio u s  method o f  p rep ara­
t io n  and a  a c re  spontaneous type o f d e liv e iy , Palm er re so lv ed  to  d isc a rd  
th e  p re e tle e  o f w ritin g  h i s  serm ons. His t r a n s i t io n  from c an u eo rip t do* 
liv e ry  to  th e  ezteeporeneoua s ty le  was s u rp r is in g ly  successfu l*  P alm er's  
preview s tr a in in g  and ex p erien ce ae  a d eb a te r end o ra to r  had ®ueb to  do 
w ife  h is  su eease  In  th e  new v e n tu re . Debate, w ith  I t s  emphasis upon 
keen* f s l s k ,  and w e ll-o rg an ised  though t, nos in su re d  u n ity  in  h is  ex- 
t V f g a  e f fo r ts *  P res f r om th e  f e t t e r s  o f the nanuscrlpfc, h i s  d e liv e ry  
hen wee x s re  d ire s t*  nor* spontaneous, wore ^ v » l o .  In  o rd er to  avoid
re lia n c e  upon m y  ty p e  o f  aan u so rift, Palm er re fu sed  to  evploy  even a
✓
n r I t  to n  o u tlin e , depending s o le ly  upon th e  use at a  ske le to n  p la n , whioh 
1*  n o n erlso d .* *  Tims* f re e  to  develop  h is  theme in  accordance w ith  th e  
p a r t le e la r  oeeasiev*  P a lv e r 's  asw s ty le  o f  speaking was v a s tly  more 
s tI s o la tin g  end aeeep tab ls th en  fo rm erly .
PVsed f re e  th e  la b o rio u s , tfaas-eqnsuniag  method o f w ritin g  h ie  
tc n w e i ,  d lM im v  o s o a lly  t h i r t y  o r fo r ty  pages In  le n g th , Palmer 
f u n d  th e e  be reed  and study more e x te n s iv e ly , *He seem s," says 
h h e V i  * to  have s tu d ie d  p ro found ly  K it s lu e , On th e  Covenants, U Agee,
AS th e  atnvevsVfc end S a e rif ie S e , th e  Verke o f  John Owen and John Howe,
* * Ib l4 « , M l .
f*  I .  C aldw ell o f  It o u tre  a t ,  f o r th  C a ro lin a , P a lm er's  g ran d - 
wen, in  in te rv ie w  w ith  w r i te r ,  January 22* 1942.
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% U »  m yd e a r B * tb » r«  I s  no us* in  our q u a rre llin g  over 
B i t  n a tte r*  « lth « r  you e «  o r  you oorniot* I f  you can , a l l  I  have 
l>  Mgr i t  t i l l  X l o p  you w il l  J e s t  go and do i t  /
A t X 414 M l r t l t t  my eye* from  my w r itin g , which was con tinued  
M  I  spoke, X bad so  m iq i  o f  a trk la g  th s  o f f s e t  o f  th o se  w ords, 
t s l l l f  a f t e r  a  M o u t 'a  l i l e e o t ,  w ith  a  choking u tte ra n c e , the 
re p ly  m m  back* " I  haws boss try in g  sty boot f o r  th ro e  whola d t p  
and M iw iot»" "Ah*” so ld  X* la y in g  down th o  pen, **11101 p u ts  a  d i f -  
f a r sm  f a ta  upon i ty  no w ill  go th an  and t o l l  tho d i f f ic u l ty  
s t r a ig h t  out t o  Bod*”
V i k a o lt to g e th e r  sad X prayed a s  though th i s  were tho f i r s t  
U m  in  b m s  h is to r y  th a t  th i s  tro u b le  had o s a r  a r is e n —upon 
r is in g  X o ffe re d  n o t ana s i  ag io  word o f com fort o r advise* Tooth 
l a  s a l  das d lsin g o sn o ss o r stubborn* end th e  d i f f ic u l ty  was recog­
n ise d  a s  p e ie ly  p ra c tic a l*  So X l e f t  a y  f r ie n d  in  h ie  pow erless* 
n eaa l a  th o  heads o f fiod, a s  th e  o n ly  help er*  In  a  sh o rt t i n s  he 
e o s  t h r o a t  th e  s tru g g le , re jo ic in g  in  th e  hope e f  e te rn a l l i f e .*
Goring h is  M inistry a t  Savannah* Palm er’s in flu e n c e  was n o t lim ite d  
to  h ie  o n  co n g reg a tio n  * which had flo u rish e d  under h is  lead e rsh ip *  In  
th e  sean e r o f 164 X, when th e  p a s to r o f  th e  Independent P re sb y te ria n  
flhsroh was absent frcm  h is  p u lp it due te  i l ln e s s *  Palm er h e ld  h is  p ray e r 
n ea tinge* v is i te d  th e sick  end a id ed  th e  co n g reg atio n  in  every  way pos­
s ib le *  8osh g e n e ro sity  d id  no t p ass u nno ticed  o r u n ap p rec ia ted . Hie 
m inistry a t  Savannah la s te d  le e s  th an  f i f te e n  months* bid in  th a t  sh o rt 
tim e Palm er endeared h im self*  n o t o n ly  to  h is  own co n g reg a tio n , b u t to
M  _
th e  a s ti r *  oossnm lty . B is church was o fte n  spoken o f  a s  a  oongre-
M
g s t i s s  where th e  people were r e a l ly  ta u g h t and d e lig h tfu lly  taugh t*  
Indeed* *£r* Palm er wee much beloved by th e  people o f th e  ch u rch , and 
who a* a f t e r  th e  la p se  o f a  s in g le  y e a r , he f e l t  i t  h is  duty to  accep t a
* * B m Jn lit V erges P alm er, " P ra c tic a l Uses o f th e  D octrine o f Ina­
b i l i t y ,*  Southw estern P re sb y te ria n  (Bew O rlean s, 1669-1906), 1 , 64-66, 
k a g tis t, 1869*
^ Jo fa ttso a , Benjamin tSergsn Palm er, 86.
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« « H  to  f t*  o l v f t  d  G o la f tif t, I*  C.* they* w ith  g ro o t re lu e tan ee*  
a w w r t r t  to  th e  d is s o lu tio n  o f d o  p a s to ra l  r e la t io n .* 22 C e rta in ly  
t l w i  l o  no b e t te r  ev idence o f tho  eooeess o f Palmer** m in is try  a t  
S w w w ft t ht a  th o  knowledge t h a t  ho coon r a o o in d  e a rn e s t re q u e s ts  t o  
f i l l  tho  p u lp it  a t  Columbia* the home of Columbia Seminary and th e  
C o llage o f Sooth C arolina*  and th e  c a p ita l  o f  th e  s ta te *
The fa c ta  In d io  a te  t h a t  P a lm er's  e n try  In to  th e  n in i s t s y  was a t*  
ten d ed w ith  unusual success* Ele e f fe c tiv e n e s s  aa  a  p u lp i t  speaker mm 
1— oil la te ly  rs s o ^ n iitd *  His youth* vigor* and dynamics ware an  In sp ire ^  
t i n  to  Ida congregation*  Svcn in  th o  perferm aaee o f  h ia  p a s to ra l  ftozte- 
t io M , th e  yooog m in is te r  dominated h im self w ith  the oaao and assu raao e  
o f one msefe o ld e r  and m ore o i p t r i e n s d  in  a f f a i r s  o f  guidance and con­
so la tio n *  P a lm er's  d e o is lo s  to  d isc a rd  th e  m anuscript method o f  sermon 
p re p a ra tio n  and d e liv e ry  was m ost fo rtu n a te*  The c u l t iv a t io n  o f  the ex­
tem poraneous s ty le  gave to  h is  sermons a  f le x ib i l i ty *  a  spontaneity*  a  
f resh n es s  th a t  was h en cefo rth  t o  c h a ra c te r is e  h is  u& teraasee to  th e  end 
e f  h is  c a ree r*
▲ltftew£t uneenprsm ieing whan he dasned i t  neoeassxy* Pal re r  demon- 
e tr e te d  a  c a p a c ity  fo r*  and an a b i l i t y  to  employ ta c t*  Els u n se lf ish  
i n t e r e s t  In* and lo v e  fo r  people n o t on ly  wen the re sp e c t and f r ie n d ­
sh ip  o f b is  own oomgregatlofi* bu t th e  adm ira tion  o f th e  e n t i r e  const unity* 
Palm er bad been c o n te n t to  apply h im se lf to  th e  f u l l e s t  in  perform ing
^H arden*  H is to r ic a l Sketch o f th e  F i r s t  P re sb y te ria n  Church* 
Savannah* f le q rg le * i2*
tfeo daU « «  o f  M o in  th o  eo n u B itjr th a t  ho imd ehooon to  e « m *
I t  m o  M o fo itfcfto loo io  ond lo y m ltj to  th o  to o k  o t  hand th a t  to  ooost 
S a m t i  b in  a  p o s itio n  M a m a r t t a  w ith M s to lo s to *
C R U rat T
o o i a a u  a x m s m
« »  o f th o  F ir  a t  P raab y ta rU n  Cknrott o f C olw tb la, Sooth
M t  O atabar S I,  1842, and « p M 4  tm aalaously  to  soB lnato  tho
■ a m ra rt S o sjo a la  Kqt£kq f o r  tho  p to to rsh ip  o f th o i r  church* ̂
On l i  f br  T . i t i  s o o tin g  tho "b a le  M enbsrs and Penholders* o f th o
M w r  one o n sn inously  s le e te d  to  tho  p a s to ra l o f f ic e , end th o
S tu S m  m o  d ire c te d  to  p roeeov te th o  o a ll* ^  A f o r  «M k« a f te r  a s sm ln g
d u tie s  «o o i s i t t t r ,  P ahaer «m  fo ra a lly  in s ta l le d .
An odJoarB M st S o o tin g  o f  tho  P resb y te ry  o f C h arlesto n  m s  h o ld  
I s  t h i s  p leo e  (Colom bia) on F rid ay  evening Soy S tb  IM i f o r  tho  
in s ta l la t io n  o f  B vr*i 8 * 8 * Palm er, dr* s c  P a s to r o f th i s  Church, 
th o  in s ta l l a t io n  s e rv ic e s  to o k  p lace  on h M h  o f  th o  T .tfc o f  S ay , 
8  n a  d eep ly  a o lo n ,  ond in te re s tin g , fivr«4 S h a rd  P ftlso r, F a th e r 
o f  th e  F oo ter e l e s t ,  P reached tho dem on* Bev.d h r  8s* e , Sfodere- 
t o r  o f  P re sbyte ry  p re sid e d  0 proposed S o  C o n s titu tio n a l Ques­
t io n s * . . .*
l o s  P alster e n te re d  th e  p u lp it o f tho  C o lm bla ch u rch , he ems o n ly  
tensity  f la p  y e a rs  e f  a g t .  B needio tely  preceding hist a s  p a s to rs  hod been 
eeah cnfnseF p e rsea tg e*  as Dr* George Bess* Dr* A* 8* in la n d , Dr* Jbbnt 
W h o *  spoon, e a t th o  1 1 1 n strlo o e Dr* J sa e s  E snley T horneell There* 
n e l l  non o o n sid ered  by oany o f h ie  co lleag u es  o s th e  g re a te s t s tu d e n t 
end o eh e le r th a t  th e  P re sb y te ria n  Chareh hod ev er produced* The
^ go—l e a  A ccords o f tho  C oltw bia P re sb y te rian  Church, 1819*1347,
Vxutottomlm Steak ,|o^3l £.ftrAUm> ll* 
a r - r «« f m t f r  •* 1 » * " 1
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k lo to r lo a  f t  p©id Thorns© !! trlfeut©  upon th o  * f ly  l© * f o f
•  f in s  «©py o f  A rlo to tl©  o h m *  ho ««afc th o  Southern Church le a d e r  fd l~  
U o ih f  o  i t e r  I s  hi© honor to  Son York* ©here ho hod hoard him <&#- 
cnoo m m  p r in c ip le  o f  A r lo to tlo i o  d to o o so ien  in  ©hloh ho hod h o ld  h i*  
mm tanft f in a l ly  w o r io w d  th o  ©hoi© group* S onoro ft orot©  <m th o  f ly  
too f*  *A t n ot t non lo l  o f  n g i H  to  th o  Bor* d* B* Yhornwoll* th o  moot 
lo o m ed o f th o  loonaod*'*®
O e lio ^ lt , tho  o o p lto l o f  Sooth C oro llas*  and ooeosd o n ly  to  
C horhootos 2n  Inflonaoo* n s  oonpoood o f o o ltls o n ry  o f  o m s i l  n o r i t*  
Tho n o o fa n r^ tp  o f  th o  o to to  l tg l» U t« n »  « t  w ell oo o f  th o  o o o rto  o f 
J n t i s s  h r l s i  B o l r  re sp e e tlo o  ooosloas* w n ld  ho p o te n tia l © ad itcre  
aft f o l— r*o  ohore h * t i r t c l a l f  th o  f a c u lty  and o todont body o f C c lrab la  
TfaoolCClool Sontoofy o ra U  ho in  n p U i r  a tten d an ce , oo n o il  oo o  por­
t io n  o f th o  s t a f f  red  stu d ent©  o f  th o  C o llsg s o f South C arolina*
In  v lo r  o f th o  oo e o a s i d era tio n *  * i t  *s* a  high © re p lio re t tho  
S essio n  p tld  tho young n ln io to r  idkan i t  unoninm zsly o loo tod  k in  no 
tfc o tr p a s to r*  Palm ar woo f u l ly  swore o f tho  trem endous pr©porfcioa© 
o f  h lo  ta sk *  W ith o i l  o f tho xftal and s k i l l  a t  h is  ©OKtmand ho in -  
■ o fllo to lj a p p lie d  h im se lf to  tho  b u sin e ss  o f d isth a rg h ag  th© d u tlo o  o f 
Bio o f  flow * So ooasiA ored i t  h i t  prim ary duty to  re o e a l tho  tru th s  
co n ta in ed  in  t i n  B lh Is , and oo tho  s in i s t e r  o f  h is  © on& regatlaa to  ooo 
ta ta t t t a i r  d o lly  oondnot woo in  ©©cordons© w ith  th o  p rin c ip le©  p ro - 
nlslsonfl hy  th o  Gttureh* So ©loo d ire c te d  th© e f fo r ts  o f h is  congre­
s s * *  In to  o a r ta y  m issio n ary  t a t a t w r .
an»M..  it -k t ,
I k a a t t i l i ^  h i*  ia stftlU tiiX B t Palm er p rep ared  *  mmom
i a  to tn h  l i  r e t  f a r th  v lfik  i 3ri»raM a r t  h la  own concep tion  « f h is  r e l a ­
t io n  to  to *  mm o f f i c e .  B* ohoao a*  to o  t e s t  B u tte r#  S S sto t * i»d 
M w i  r e ld  w to  S a ltk i La. I  a  a »  l a ta  H m t to re  X mow aay  fo m r  
a t  a l l  t o  cay  any th ing*  to* word to o t to d  p u tte th  i n  my m outh. th a t  
t o a l l  I  ^ a a k « *  h l to r l& (  a  h l t t o r i A l  l a  wfaleh wore a ta te d
t o  « a U t l« M  unftar which th*  t o t  vat* o r ig in a lly  *pok*a» P a la a r *o- 
mum* s i  to *  A a f tn l  I t o  « f  h i*  m im b .
to te re d  t o t o n  t o  f r le a d * . X to re  s e le c te d  t o *  y a m s *  ** 
pi w l l t f l y  ip p ro p rU ti to  to *  p o s itio n  which I  occupy b efo re  yen 
to to  toy* t o  p a r  a s  c a ll*  la  th *  ppod p ro ridauo*  o f to d . Z 
app ear to  yon l a  sob* s o r t  a* t to  p rophet o f to d . Lo, I  am to re *  
to d . i t  l  a a y  t o p f t  t o *  re p re s s io n  a* a y  a s  in  re fo re a re  to  my 
p resen ce b e fo re  yon . w ith  what em phasis nay 1 re p e a t what f o l -  
k s t l  B u t  X mam any power a t  a l l  to  **y any th ing? Tto word 
th a t  tod  p w tte th  1 s t*  ay  m outh. th a t  s h a ll I a p e a k ...to *  Isng toge 
o f  th *  te x t  and th e  g re a t t r e th  i& oaloatod in  to*  h is to ry , a re  
p e r tin e n t to  oar purpose# whleh 1* b r ie f ly  " to  ah** th*  n a tu re  o f  
to *  n i s i e t e r i a l  e f f ie *  end th e  grounds upon which i t s  a u th o r ity  
sod in flu e n c e  a re  based ." 7
Xs to *  m ala body o f tho sermon F a ire r  dereloped two p ro p o s itio n s , 
oam elyt * 1 . T hat i r e s  m in is te r*  o f th *  Gospel a re  s p e c ia lly  s a ile d  to  
th e i r  o ff!* *  by to d  h im se lf. and th a l r  f ie ld s  e f  la b o r  s p e c ia lly  d esig ­
nated*  k . T hat *11 tru *  m in is te r ia l  a b i l i ty  and a u th o rity  a re  d s r ire d  
f i r e  tod ."®  F a ire r  * lea*d  to*  **m ea by in d ic a tin g  th re e  m ajor p o in ts  
o f  p r a c tic a l th a t  had boon d ise lo s sd  d u rin g  to*  d iseussiom t
(1 ) Th* r e la t io n  whieh too to s p e l s l& U b tr su s ta in *  to  tod* (To 
f t o n r  to*  s h d s t t r  was a  m essenger from God and Should speck 
r e ly  what to d  h e ld  him t o  sa y . B is only duty  was to  le a rn  w hat 
to ft would haws Id s  *ay«) ( I )  Th* r e la tio n  w hieh h* su sta in *  to
h to  prepS * . (F a ire r  m alu taiaod  th a t  to* c o n tra c t fc re e d  between 
*  p a s to r  and h i*  co n g reg atio n  was n o t m erely f o r  to*  p le a su re  and
7tokssffi*» B sn jsa ln  Wmmrn P a l* s r. 88-83. The w r ite r  is  unable to  
I s s a to  th i s  rereA *. I f iT ra m *  "tbs erem eot •  upon i t  a re  confined  to  ma­
te r ia l*  reco rded  b y  dbhreom*
*£&£•• “ *
n
•n u eeo an t o f  th e  h ea re r*  Tho P a s te r  need n o t e a te r  to  th© v a rio u s  
o r  te s te s  p re v a le n t In  tho congregation* Si* du ty  nee to  
espnm * «odfe  d o o tr im s  a s  found in  h is  »ord j to  n itfere*  i t s  pm * 
o ^ p ts , t o  « rg*  i t s  m o tiv es, t o  p re se n t i t*  prom ises sad to  d ea le r*  
i t s  Jod§snso t o») {*} Tho souroo f*on w hish th e  n in lc to r  should  
d e riv e  h is  easouragoosiit • (F a lse r b e liev ed  tbo  p o s te r shou ld  look
to  d s l  ro M o r t t u i  m i  f o r  h is  in s p ira tio n  sod ^ i d u s t *)9
A tfhontfi th i s  e o se e p tie a  e f  th o  sphere snd d u tie s  o f  th o  m in is te r ia l
o ff to o  o ss  v e in ed  shoo  h X m r e s s  o n ly  twenty*© !* y e a rs  o f  •£«» i t s  ro -
e l la a t l o a  boosno h is  m p ran e  purpose n o t on ly  du ring  th o  Columbia y e a rs ,
h d  to  th o  end o f  h is  ea rn er*  iBton ho sppsarod b sfo ro  h is  congregation#
i t  w as g o a s ra lly  to  c l a r i f y ,  u p l i f y ,  cad d ig n ify  sons g ro « t th n s *
I t  «ns U s  tn te o ftie n  t o  r s v s s l  o i l  B ib lic a l t r o th s  in  th e ir  doe pro*
10
p o r tio n . A stu d y  o f  th o  a s m  t i t l e s  used  du rin g  F s lo s rU  C o M is  
m in ieh iy  in d ie s  te s  h is  endeavor to  in s t r u e t  tho rough ly  h is  eongregn&loxi 
s p o t t h  g re a t 31b 11s a l  d o c trin e s ,* *
m ",*1 -
^Johnson rooords th e  fo llo w in g  l i s t  o f t i t l e s  o f se m e n s, le c tu re s  
sod so r iss  o f sem ens end leotu rn s belonging  to  P s ln e r 's  C o la sb k  
V ln lstry i "A pologetic Leetures on C h r is tia n ity ,"  “Tho C s a p r t i l f t  Value 
o f h sm l gridm oe in  Bvppert o f  C h r is tia n ity ,*  "The Amount o f  K ersl 
lo id sn as in  Support o f C h ristia n ity ,n *Tho Father G lo rif ie d  hy th o  Son," 
“FO lly o f Atheism ," "dueties e f  F in a l Condajwoation, * "The G ospel, tho 
Fever o f Cod,* "Bin os C ell snd B itter  T hing,* "Green Superaboundlng," 
*Oppns it lo n  hotnesn Um sad Groce," "Inw ard S h p irs  o f  the G ospel," "Sal* 
i s t t s s  by Bap*»a “Darkness in  the C ool,*  " If the Foundations ho D estroyed, 
Chet eon th e tigh tn ess Dot" " rig h te o u sn e ss  end S tre n g th ,"  " C h ris t in  u s ,*  
tg e r tifle o tlo a  o f B in,* "Snaring the C ross,” “M ed ia to ria l A u th o rity  o f  
Christ," *9oean A postesy ," "C orrup tion  o f U snk lsd ," "Use C reated  in  tho  
inage of Cod,” "frootio a l Geos o f P re d e s tin a tio n ,"  "S in aars tax in g  h o rse  
sod dom e,* "The Inward W itn ess,"  "Abounding in  th e  Work o f tho  Lord,* 
"Tlstesy o n e r Death by C h r is t,"  "C od 's J u s t ion  cad A f f lic tio n s ,"  "Death 
be th e  Lon end by the Los, 0 "BweelXoney o f tho Knowledge o f C h r is t ,”
"C od 's B e liao se  tflft B asis o f  a l l  W orship,* "In flu en ce  o f  C h ris tia n s  on 
r t i e l r s i ,*  " fsn m lstlo n  e f  th o  U n iv ersa l G ospel O ffe r,"  " B e lie v e r 's  b ar*  
r in g s  s d th  C h r is t C ansiow stod,* " fu tu re  Pxm ishneat," "B ro th erly  to rn ,*  
"A nbieon lsaiso  In te n t in  A m lnlaaiem , " “L ecture* on th e  L arger C atechism ,* 
" B e lie v e r 's  w itnoos Apr fled ," " C h ris tin e  P ro g ress ,"  " S p ir it  e f  A doption," 
" C h ris t *o C o n stra in in g  Love," "The L o rd 's  Supper an In s ti tu te d  O rdinance," 
"C od 's fm e e a o n ,"  "F a s t F e e lla g ,*  "The Providence of God,” “P red estin e*  
t i e n  C o n s is te n t w ith  from Ageaoy,” "Tbs Law a Ifoasis** o f S a n c tif ic a tio n ,"
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to* a d d itio n  t o  app ly l»S  h im se lf v ig o ro u sly  to  tho ta s k  o f te a c h in g
toMm Palm er woo s in g u la r ly  lo y a l t o  tho p o m r in tru s te d  to
fc&s a s  d is e ip lU a r i ta  o f  Hi# church* At th is  tim e ho woo "as muoh o
b s l k f i r  in  th o  e f f ic a c y  o f d is c ip lin e  sad  th o  o b lig a tio n  to  i t s  use oo
M «  C t l t l t t  ew er D isc ip lin e  eoooo com prise tho la rg e r  p ercen tag e
o f  th o  |M4poo o f  th o  B eesloa Beeordo* i l t h o ^  P a lm er's  co n g reg atio n
mbbrone* o numbor of I f p r o t t ,  who p resen ted  problem s fo r  o u t o f  p re p o r-
t io n  t o  th e i r  a n tb iro f th o  w hita membership affo rd ed  ample ila e lp l& a u y
i t f f h m l t h i .  Suspension woo the moot fre q u e n tly  used n o t hod o f  p u n ish -
neats homoomr, t t a o w o io c U o t  woo so t a » m a «  Tho suspension  o f a
Segr* i n t e r  ie  recorded  in  th e  S essio n  m inutes fo r  A p ril, 1844*
Stei t e t t e r  re p o rte d  th a t C h a rlo tte  o C ol-d f in t e r  belonging  to  
MmT Jos la b  t e l t h  had re c e n tly  d  fisr own aeeerd  co n fessed  to  him 
th a t  oho had boon g u il ty  o f  th o  81a o f Form ication* Zt was doomed 
re s e t s i t e  fo r  tho  bonnr o f  th o  church  A fb r  h e r own w e lfa re  th a t  
oho ho Inmii A la te ly  Suspended t e n  th e  o rd inances o f tho  ohurch 
a n t 11 ouah t in e  no d ie  s h a ll  f o lly  A s in c e re ly  re -p e n t o f th i s  s in  
1  a f fo rd  to  th o  S essio n  c re d ib le  evidanos o f tho  sane*19
®T oo tu rso  on th o  M esoienle P t tb o ,"  "P roo fs e f th e  D o ctrin e  of D ecrees,1' 
^ e te l f t t e  Z dte th e  L ife  e f  th e  B e lie v e r,"  " S a n c tif ic a tio n  o f C h ris t,*
•ffco T m aefig u re tiem ,*  " S ffe o ts  e f  S tepeateaee,” "hen a re  a s  th ey  Think,® 
"C rucify the P ie A ,®  "A Serloo o f L ec tu res to  th e  Young,® " S p ir i tu a l i ty  
o f  t e r d d p /  "A lte rn a tio n  o f Coed and S v il ,"  "B icen tenary  o f th e  A eot- 
nlnSotor Assembly,® "B ellew en  tho BorlaBsaship o f Cod and C reated onto  
Ocod I s r te # *  "Dees o f A f f l ic t io n ,"  "G od's Gevaraaoafc owsr Hat io n s ,"  
" S e e e tifle a tiam o f the Sabbath,®  "G od's P a tien ce to  th e  R eprobate ," 
"PUihoidy D isc ip lin e ,*  "Jm stlf Ic a tlo a  ami S a n c tif ic a tio n ," " S p ir itu a l 
Losanssa," "Slanero S elf-D estroyed ,®  " J f la is te rs  Ambassadors fo r  C hrist,®  
*00* not tho Author o f  S in ,"  "C h ris t th e  Hops o f His Church," "The tea- 
p o ss ib ility  o f S a lv a tio n  by th e  Law,® "The D octrine e f  a S pecial Prow l- 
demos,® "Sis d e n a ry  Leetoreo,® "O fflee  of th e  Law," "P leasu re  in  Un­
righteousness,®  "Pear o f Death a Bondage,® "ChAtst*® C o w lsslo n  to  th e  
dhnmte#® *0odly S o rrow sad th e  Sorrow o f  the A crid ,"  "U niversal Salw a- 
tiem  Dlsprwred,” "Regan*r a t io n ,* "The Sms o f  ban a S a v io r,"  "C hrlo- 
th w *  Otbaooo A gainst Themselves,® "G reatness o f  Revealed Truth,®  "The 
Soul Loot by Attending to  T rif le s ,®  "Tho Covenant w ith  Ad«m," "D iety  e f  
€ t e d « t /  *B«ty o f Psm lly In s tru c tio n ,"  "Duty o f th e  Church to  fiduoate 
tb s l& m lstry,” " tefeo t C optic*  W arranted by th e  Church C harter"} many 
b r ie fe  on phases o f prayer, "Grace S u f f ic ie n t,"  I b id ,, 90-91,
10*
D r 4* *  * •  Columbia P re sb y te ria n  Chureh, 1319-1847,
n
Ones r a ^ a a i td  th e  n s k s r  rem ained on p ro b a tio n  u n t i l  a  t l m  mt~
f W k a t  t o  rep en tan ce  had la p se d . I f  h is  b eh av io r had been s a t i s -
f e e tc ry  h e  i i ^ l »  opm  o o afeee io n  o f rep en tan ce , be re  tite red  to  th e
o rd tim M i  o f th e  ch u rch . Soeh a  r a i t w « t l «  mas approved In  th e
S eee iea  m eeting p re v io u sly  m entioned l a  which C h a rlo tte  e a t  suspended*
C le rU i a  Col*d Member who had been d is c ip lin e d  t o  engaging l a  a  
f l t f #  a  f e l  le v  s e rv a n t, see m inute* (page 191) appeared b e fo re  
• aeeSoa h ^ l t i  th a t  h ie  se n t ease  o f sw spenatea s ig h t  be removed. 
9pm  h ie  P ro fe ss io n s  o f ,s i  u se rs  Repentance be was re s to re d  to  h ie  
c M i m  l a  th e  ch u rch .
th e  s tro n g e s t ease  Invo lv ing  a te g ro  member appears to  have been
th a t  e f  led #  se rv a n t o f  a  Sfr. Q uig ley , th e  problem  a ffo rd s  a  p ic tu re
e f  a supposedly decadent le g re  e e e la l in s t i tu t io n .
▲ re q u e s t vac p resen ted  by Had a  Servant o f M .re Q uigley & a  
■ w h ir  e f  th i s  ch u rch , th a t  ha r ig h t  be allow ed to  talcs a  w ife  
l a  Teen ao&with stead  la g  h ie  se p a ra tio n  f ro a  a  woman in  f a i r f i e ld  
v i t t  whoa he has h e re to fo re  been liv in g #  d iffe re n t members o f 
Sees io n  having made d ilig e n t in q u ir ie s  in to  th i s  ease# th e  & 1* 
lo v in g  f a c ts  ap p eared . That Sod had never bsaa la w fu lly  m arried  
t e  th e  women in  F a i r f ie ld , though a t  & e  tim e o f h is  Jo in in g  th e  
Charon he re -g a rd ed  h e r as h is  t l f e ,  th a t  they  mere u se  perman­
e n tly  A e f fe c tiv e ly  sep ara ted  by th e  w ish o f th e  re sp e c tiv e  owners*
A th a t  tb s  women had b ees u n fa ith fu l to  h is  bed . upon th eee  
g o n a d s , in  reg ard  to  whioh th e  S ession  had been a t p a in s to  g a th e r 
ev ld asee  A in  eons 1 d e ra tio n  o f  th e  tem p ta tio n  /  to  s in  /  which b e s e t 
Bed in  h ie  s i  ag io  s t a t e .  A l a  consequence o f th e  d e s ire  to  do r ig h t  
manif e s te d  In  h is  ta k in g  counsel o f th e  S essio n , i t  was agreed to  
gr ea t  him tb s  d e s ire d  p e rm iss io n ....* ®
homedng nssmsrt to  be th e  m ost u n iv e rsa l o f the " s in s"  th a t b e se t 
Palms r* s  oox^regation*  The S essio n  was kept busy rem inding wayward 
members e f  t* e ! r  vows. The m ost s tr ik in g  example o f p a r tic ip a tio n  la  
th is  v ie s  oeourred  in  oonm eetlen w ith a  b a ll  given in  honor o f O on tral 
Jwea* Shis Id a . Im m ediately a f te r  the c lo se  o f the ttoxiom War, G eneral 
S h ie ld s  v is i te d  Columbia and p a id  h ig h  t r ib u te  to  th e  famous Palm etto
i p r l l  1 . 184*, 1M<
18XM 4.,  Jutf It. 1M T, 288.
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V cglitenft, had » m d  i n  h is  b rig a d e  d u rin g  th e  M exican fiicsspsdg®*.
8b m  r u « lv il  w ith w ild ffilh o siM i u tl * b a ll v tt  arranged  ia  h is
b eh a lf*  S sD tra l a m b er*  o f th e  Pfttart P rM hjrter jjm Church attended*
P hlaer sm iled a  a te U c s o f th e Session  and th e  f a s ts  wore presented**®
lb  a m  h se o # *  to  th e  n o tio n  o f  tha S essio n , th a t  a t  a i^ublk 
8»11 g lw a  w ow it l y  in  e m p l l m t  to  Qexul S h ie ld  fo u r o f  th e  
(fo n tare  m e  i»  a tte n d a n c e , b esid e s  th e  C h ild ren  of se v e rs ! o th e r 
n sa b e rs i e ls e  th a t a t  e  F a ir re -e e n tly  held  by th e  o rd e r o f Odd 
M l w t ,  r a f f l in g  «as eosmtsa&need sod p a r t is  ip a te d  in  by so re r* ! 
■ o d o rs  o f  tb s  ohu reh .
i t  appeared In  so a v s rsa U e i th a t  eons id  a ra b le  d e n s ity  o f o p in io n  
p re v a ile d  among th e  Members a s  to  th e  im proprie ty  o f darn ing  ft th e  
d a  w t e r  c e r ta in  e 1 roue stan ce# ,  o f a tte n d in g  p u b lic  b a lls*  in  
▼iew o f th ia r  f e e t ,  ft th e  fo o t th a t  sons o f th e se  ir r e g u la r !  t i e  a , 
mm f a r  in s ta n c e  ra f f lin g *  had probably  been o o n i t t s i ,  thought-* 
le s s ly ,  perhaps ig n o ra n tly , I t  was deemed in ex p ed ien t by th e  8e s -  
e la n  t o  e n te r  open any im m ediate ft a c tiv e  c o a rse  e f  d isc ip lin e #
P s U e d a c  'tin i s  a n tie n  by tb s  S essio n  F a b e r  subm itted  a  p ap er, which 
nan, l a  r e a lity , a  testim o n y  a g a in s t th e  p re v io u sly  s ta te d  e v ils*  I t  
w e e d  th a t  the paper be adopted and read from th e  p u lp it  a s  a s  ex p ree - 
s i  on o f the T i m  n d  th e  se m e s  o f d is c ip lin e  to  be pursued th e r e a f te r  
by th e  8s salon» The dcemeenfc was r a th e r  s tr in g e n t a s  v e i l  a s  v ery  b ind ­
ing on th e  S ession ) th e re fo re  i t  was decided, a f te r  wash eo asu lt& tio n , 
to  postpone a  d ecisio n  in  o rd e r be a l ie n  ample t in e  fo r r e f le c t io n  by  
th e  m o b ere  e f  th e  S essio n .* 5
ftt the s o d  m etin g  o f the S ession , December 24, 1547, the
F a c to r re p o rte d  th a t  he had eo n rarsed  w ith  th e  fo u r Members who 
a tten d ed  d ie  l a te  B a ll, th a t te e  o f th ese  JD.r ft y . r s  F a ir , Jw s- 
t i f l t i  th em selv es, and  a c re  earnw hat offended witK lilm  ^or th e  
p la in e o s  o f h is  rerw m stranee and th a t  the two o th e rs , ft 
g , n  Shepherd, acknowledged th a t  th ey  had a tten d ed  thought le a  s ly  
^  re g re tte d  ife e t th ey  had done so*
a  fhiar e n te r  tb e  aw spioes o f th e  Odd Fellow s, r a f f l i n g ,  which 
had bone engaged in  by com  m m bera o f th e  congregation , was considered
s in g  a s  a p a r t  of the sew t id e  o f v ic e s  tiesound-
S ' g t ^ r c f '  th e  Colombia P resby terion  Choreh, 1947—1884,
Ib id * , 8*
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wltik *  C h ri« tU » '»  P ra f* » slo n » l nad B *ptl*a»l Vo«*.“28 th *  a lla g e d  e v i l  
« r« M la l d a M ln  * * • a l« M  to  th »  h e a r t o f  th e  a ln  l a t e r  « d  ho spared  
a*  poioo to  o h i M U t t  *>» p o o e ib d lltla a  o f h is  e u h je e t. F a ls e r  ooa- 
o a o to l t e o U [  o u  n  a x e r o lu  o f th e  f le s h  sad th a t ,  eoo~ 
t r a r y  t e  th>  o f  sons* hod no B ib lic a l grounds open which to  sup­
p o r t i t s  p ra c tic e *  To s u b s ta n tia te  th is  b a s is  pr«mi» e , he an aly sed  
—oh l u t t t w  l a  th o  B ib le whs re  th o  word done log, appeared o r  where 
people engaged i a  th o  w t i f l t y .  P a le e r d ie t  lo g o i shod hot—  I s d l v i M  
dsaelng* e i th e r  s in g u la r ly  o r in  groups •ad dancing between th o  sexes*
1» 0X00  enpfeasisad the d lo t ia e t ie a  h o t—  so c ia l d ew in g  end dancing  
r t n l t l i g  f im  s p ir i tu a l  < nulttti< m « tho  sermon i s  o m asterp iece  o f  
lo g !a , lo g i t  d esig n ed , through tho  toohaiqao  o f re s id u e  reasoning* to  
o b l i te r a te  th e  opposing c o n te n tio n  com pletely* The addroee i s  0 
sp len d id  example o f  P d w r 'i  a b i l i ty  to  ho ld  on Id ee  up a s d d ta d ;  i t  
from  a l l  p o ss ib le  angles*
l a  l a t e r  poors* F alser b tean s In c re a s in g ly  n o ted  fo r  M s con­
g e n ia lity  toward s l l  sec ts*  e ro sd s sad  deaorainations • His e a rn  h e a r t 
reashed o u t to  in c lu d e  o i l  th o se  la  seed* sod h is  b r i l l i a n t  in te l le c t  
respestod co n v ic tio n s  d o r m r  he fo tsd  thorn* The S essio n
re ear do o f th e Columbia Church ev in ce tho ^ p e a ra n c e  o f th is  toodonoy 
which was soon to  become s  Pslm ar o h erao t ir ls tic  • Tor examples
The F a s te r  re p o rte d  th a t  H.r Boshasne s  converted  Jew* in  th e  
SapleyM B t o f  th e  American S o c ie ty  fo r th e  a m e lio ra tin g  tho  
o o a d itio iis  o f  the does* d e s ire d  to  preach  and toko tap co l lo o - 
t t a i  i s  b eh a lf o f h ie m ission* I t  was d e e d e d  to  a ffo rd  h la  th e  
see  o f th e  le c to r s  room m  Sabbath n igh t*
S’S & S lW fff’






































ImAmwm i s  C olw & ia t o  a p u b lic a tio n  d av o ta l to  & thorough ,
• a W i r l y  o s i  uahaapered d ieo u ee laa  o f th ese *  r e la te d  to  tho  v a rio u s  
f ie ld *  o w v p o issd >y th o  Chureh* In te lle c tu a l g is s t*  lik e  Mme . 
tfcarsw u ll end F a lse r  *had nessag ea from  tho Lord to  th e i r  brother*** which 
th e y  j m r o I  to  d e liv e r  « 4  th sy  lik e d  n o t P rin c e to n 's  d is p o s itio n  to  
pod a  m  l a  th e i r  ® «atha*"®  l a  1346 tho Synod o f South C aro lin a  *aa» 
• m o d  ond oom eoded th o  proposed p lan  o f a  Southorn T heo log ical S av lav , 
oo la p a r tu d  to  th o  tru e  in te r e s t  o f  th o  Southern Church, oo s u ite d  to  
subeorvo tlio  oaase o f  C h r is t, and to  p re s e ts  sound to a n h tg  end d a *  
t r t a o l  k o o d M c i snagg t a s d t a t e l y ,  on "a sso c ia tio n  o f  n ln is -
to rs *  l a  tho t a n  o f  C elaebJa t t t a b U d n l  tho  very  ab le  p e r io d ic a l, 
th o  S ou thern  P re sb y te ria n  Reviews tho  f i r s t  issu e  o f  which boars tho 
d s U , t a e ,  1647* th i s  a sso o ia tie z i eandueted th o  B w ii t  fo r about a  
sooro o f  y e a rs ; th o a  tho governing body reo rg an ised  a s  a  w ider 
gpogrophleal b a s is  a a i eo a tln a a d  tho  p u b lic a tio n  o f tho  p e rio d ic a l 
t a n t e
I t im r d h i  to  E r. H.  ¥ • M oFheoters, o fte n  ro fo rro d  to  a s  the 
"S ecto r" o f C oluabia Seu l e e ry , th o  founder* o f  th o  Review were "Dr* 
T h sin o o ll sad  0r« Palm er; end th o  managing  e d i to r ,  fo r  ro sy  y e a rs , n «
D r. Jhweo S o o d f w /^  A g la m s  a t  th e  a lp h a b e tic a l Index, found in  th o
**»U .. 116.
"B tfH a a o e , Columbia Thoolofcloal Sswdnary and tho Southern Praaby* 
t > r l n  C to A >  14ft.
Johnson, Beniamin Morgan Palm er. 186.
^feoMBtOD, Coluabia Theolo&loal Seminary and tho Southern Presby­
t e r i e s  Cbwrshi i d C  Johnson s la t e s  t h a t  W w r “ was one o f  th e  f i r s t  
e d i to r s  o f t i e  h e i a y  u n t i l  tho e lo so  o f h ie  pastorate in  Coluctbia In  
1666, Jo h n so n 's  etateeeixfe n u e t be t ru e  s in ce  Dr. Woodrow was not called 
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We a r s  p t r n d M  t b t  tii»  te lu B i o f g r io t  le v tftU d  In  th e  B ib le 
•haste be r e c u s e d  fro *  e  h ig h er p o in t o f  view  than  th i s  low 
e a r th  « a  d il« h  we dw ell) th a t  i t s  r e la tio n s  e re  wore v e s t and 
e x te n s iv e  th e n  i s  supposed fay th o se  who would e o a fin s  i t  to  e sy  
earn d i s t r i c t ,  c la s s , o r  o rd e r o f  beings#  Taking, in d eed , th e  
n arro w est view e f  i t ,  i t  i s  a u b llae  beyond a l l  h aw s co n cep tio n .
The fS d n p tio B  e f  a  s in g le  to o l from d ea th , i t s  d e liv e ra n c e  from  
tb s  bondage o f  s in  and th e  power o f  B aton, I t s  e n t ir e  s a n o ti f l -  
c a tio n , and i t s  in tro d u c tio n  in to  heaven, a re  a l l  ev en ts e f th e  
n e s t  s ta r t l in g  sad Im pressive kind* The passage o f even one re *  
da awed s a in t  f ra *  th e  deep p i t  and a ir y  ©lay o f s in  to  a  th ro n e  
w ith  C h ris t in  h is  g lo ry , u n fo ld s a  h is to ry  which s ig h t  o o n s t i  a  
l is te n in g  se n a te  o f  angels**5
I t  t i n  e le e e  o f h is  in tro d u c tio n  Palm er p re sen ted  th e  thew s o f h is  
d isco u rses  *deeus C h ris t by h is  atonem ent, has In troduced  in to  th e  m oral 
grsrerw isnt o f God tb s  'p r in c ip le  o f G ra ss ,1 whieb a v a ils  to  th e  confirm a­
t io n  o f  b e in g s  id o  a re  h o ly , a s  w ell a s  to  th e  redem ption o f  b e in g s aha 
mrm M t a u ^ 1
In developing h is  c e n tra l Id ea , Pal war e x h ib its  a  rem arkable 
knowledge o f th e  oho iso  l i t e r a tu r e ,  both  p a s t end p re se n t, on th e  sub* 
> « t . Although h is language i s  clea r and e x a c t, he approaches the sub­
lim e in  sty le #  *Ths Imagery i s  so lo f ty  th a t i t  rem inds th e  re a d e r e f  
S l l t c a ' i . . . / ^  A ided by a keen in s ig h t in to  b is  s u b je c t, F a lse r 
W illfu lly  m aintained a balan ce between lo f ty  Im agination  and reason# 
T irtvH , th is  f i r s t  c o n tr ib u tio n  to  th e  Review by th e  young m in is te r  gave 
promise e f  a lite r a r y  developm ent o f ra re  m erit*
T h is new ly d isco v ered  ta le n t  was no t allow ed to  reeaain id le , f o r  in
La Morgan F a ls e r , "The R e la tio n  between th e  Work o f C h ris t 
th e  C ao d itlo a  e f  th e  A ngelic W orld," Southern P resb y te rian  Review, I ,  
8 1  62,  dune, 1847.
**Ibld*
^ A d S M fti B sR jadft Morgan Palm er, 188.
m
th e  S m w A w  ItiW i of tfc* & tr to f  fo r  184?# * diairour se by Ffcl***1
t i t l i ,  * Jh i la t« l i« o tu i l  aad h e ra l C h arac ter o f
th *  dew*” l a  tb s  a n a ly s is  h i a ttem p ted  to  s o t  fo r th  tho dominant
char s e t  er i s t i c s  or th e  Jew ish re s e t "a superhuman te n a c ity ,"  *a
i t a g»U r  e l a s t i c i t y  o f e o a sb lttttio it« "  fl«& i& o o rrlg ib le  w o rld ly -
■ lir ta d a ili  * 4  eeesee ra tiem  to  th e  s e rv ic e  of Mmnmon*” ®a sca^para^
tim s f r a s daa fires th o  g ro t*  T h ta  o f e th s r  ra se s ” mad “th e i r  In te l*
lo o ts o l e e t l i i t f  aad ih e lle v a » u « 9 I t  appears th a t F e le a r 'i  prim ary
In te r e s t  in  th o  M e t  paople®® woo b e ra  o f a  d e s ire  to  ooo than
co n v erted  to  C h ris tia n ity *  fa r  I s  say si
f t o r t e r ,  then* f e e ls  a  l iv e ly  o topathy  w ith  C h ris t 1b h is  proses* 
to o iU e fe la a  a&d p ray s to  aoo him Lord of th o  whole e a r th , a m i  ho 
i l l  in s tru c te d  i f  ho doss n o t fo o l a  corresponding  anadety  fo r  th o  
w lv t t lo i i  f o r  th e  House o f Is ra e l*  I t  i s  n o t im probable th a t  Sod 
I s  aoo re se rv in g  th i s  people fo r a  d is tin g u ish e d  s e rv le s  in  th e  
way o f e v a n g e lis in g  tho world* Perhaps the fu tu re  h is to ry  o f th e  
ahureh  w il l  re v e a l many a  ao& o f Alurahan w ith  Abraham*# fa ith *  
doing tho work o f Paul# preach ing  tb s  f a i th  which he e a se  destroyed*  
dad «fai e e a v e rs le n  o f th e  dews* accom plished in  M H U s a d  o f  a  
hundred p re d ic tio n s , w ill  p robab ly  bo th o  grand fo o t argum ent by 
w hlsh th e  t r u th  e f  C h ris tia n ity *  in  th o  l a t t e r  days* w il l  be a t*  
te s te d .™
A fte r  su b m ittin g  an  essay  oo **A» Inq u iry  In to  tho  D octrine o f 
lepw ted S in* to  the Marsh issu e  o f tho  Eevlem f o r  1948, Palmer a tta o k sd  
a  su b je c t th a t  was v s ry  e la te  to  h is  h ea rt*  th e  n e c e s s ity  f o r  d o c tr in a l 
p ro aah lag . Proa h ie  e a r l i e s t  appear s a t a  in  th o  p u lp it ho had dem onstrated 
a  taade& ey tow ard d o e tr ia a l preaching* With tho advanee of tim e he became 
a  f in e  adveoste  and p ra o tltlo n a r  ef th is  p r in c ip le . The dlsoots*so, which 
appeared in  tb s  du ly  is  ssm o f th e  Fowlsw fo r  2 849, was ca lled *  nA P le a
4 % h l t  in te r e s t  w a s  f r e q u e n t l y  d e m o n s t r a te d  during, F a l » « r #a  m i n i s t r y  
i s  1 s t  Orleans*
^ fS h m p *  " tb s  I n te lle c tu a l  and M oral C haracter o f th e  Jew*” Southern 
l i e r t g t s r i s s  tewiew* X, 90*65* December, 1847*
m
ft*  D octrine a s  ftt*  Instrum en t o f  S a n c tif ic a tio n ."  In  th e  b eg in n in g
* ftt* tle  W w w  M y n t u i  b io  re g ro t th a t  oo 1 0 ^  p ro fe ssin g
M t H f l i i  o b je c te d  to  d o e tr ln a l re lig io n #
t b i t  i  deep ly  so o ted  p re ju d ic e  e x is ts  in  m ojr p a r ts  e f  lb *  church 
O geiaet aystsm atio  o f th o  t o t i i w i  o f  b o  B ib le ,
b  to o  « M m  i  fo o t t»  t o  questioned* I t  p ro b ab ly  fo lio  w ith in  
b *  earporioBee o f evexy p o ste r*  to  sac tho  g a th e rin g  frow n, tho 
■ w f b i  A o n Id o r, and th o  b e e f ta g  hood* o s ooen oo c e r ta in  do»~ 
t r i m s  o ro  taaoufioed os th*  theme fo r  d iscu ssio n #  I t  doe* s o t  
o m its  w r  s u rp r is e  th a t  th o  w orld o f th o  ungodly should m a n ife st 
t h i s  d isp le a su re s  f o r  th o  iu m  "c a rn a l n iad "  which i s  enm ity 
a g a in s t d a d , i s  com ity lik ew ise  a g a in s t d o c tr in a l r e l ig io n , sod 
th a t  « m  sL ia lo to rs  o f th *  g o sp el should s ig h  over th *  e a rn e s t 
p ro clam atio n  o f  i t s  t ro th * , sad accuse th o  f a i th f u l  w itn ess  o f  
"daubing ^  ttafcemporad m o rta r,"  i s  c e r ta in ly  a  s n t  a f f l i c t iv e  
osd a trc e lo a e  te c a S il*
i f t o r  m ain ta in in g  th o  n e c e ss ity  o f  gpldoneo through d o * trio *  I s
o i l  r e lig io u s  p ro g ro ss tow ard s e n o tlf ic a tlo n , Felm er concludes w ith  o s
appeal f a r  c& understand ing  sad a p p lic a tio n  o f th e  C a lv in is t!*  S tandards*
M a i ,  oo a t  t o r  s  long ch e rish ed  c o n v ic tio n , whoa oo  say  th a t*  
m x t to  th e  B ib le , from which o i l  th a t re la te *  to  God mad th *  so u l 
m o t  ho dram a, th e re  a re  no boohs oo should sooner n a m a f u l  f a r  
am experim en tal and developm ental use th an th o  C alv in! s i  ic  Stand­
ards*  Us p la c e  H im  in  the hand* o f c h ild re n  osd th in k  th e i r  
e f f io o  d isch arg ed  vhan th e  " fo ra  o f sound words" i s  tra n s fe r re d  
to  th e  momoty, Sony * C h ris tia n  w ill  devour a  whole l ib r a r y  o f  
book* o f  d ev o tio n  and p ious b io g ra p h ie s , try in g  to  draw on a  
w a d p e s d e  ex p erien ce ,  a s  fas w eald a  g lo v e , when a  b e t to r  manual 
e f  p r a e t ie a l  re lig io n  is  alm ost thueabed o u t in  th e  hand* e f  h is  
c h i ld .  h o t hhs ta in  th e  d o c trin e  which 3m eoaeo lves m eet rem ote 
fro st p r a e tie a l  l i f e ,  and m ost h idden among th e  deep th in g s  o f 
GO#—l e t  him ponder f t  over t i l l  h i*  mind ho* tak en  a  deep and 
firm  g rasp  o f  l b —l e t  him tra o o  I t s  re la tio n s  to  o th e r d o c tr in e s , 
soft to  the whole oebm e w ife which i t  ham oaises-^abow e o i l ,  l e t  
him p ray  o re r  i t ,  u n t i l  l t d i  oo rev ea led  th a t he fe e ls  i t*  
parser ew er h ie  earn s p ir i t*
* e ta re h  m l 6 te te * s n o  th e  sab J e s t  o f  Palmer #o d isc o u rse  In  th e  
Review fo r  C a te re r , 1849* With s k i l l  and com pleteness he review ed the
^ P a lm e r , "ft f l e a  fo r  D octrine a* the Instrum ent o f Sane t i f  ic a t io n ,1 
Sm rthera y ro a h v t^ lffl Review- I l l ,  89*88, Ju ly , 1849*
m
« te a r le s  h e ld  by lead in g  a u th o r it ie s  on th»  p ro p o sitio n *  M» co n tin u ed  
h i*  d is su a s io n  l a  tfes Review f a r  A p ril, 1880, a ttc a k in g  the prim&iy 
t f f f w t i  f t r  a  u n io n  botuesn  Church and S ta te*  A lta r  d isp o sin g  e f  
**» eonfcsnU ens su p p o rtin g  a  u n io n , ha advoeeted a  re la tio n s h ip  e f  
r e c ip roc a l Indepe ndence betw een Church and S ta te . The second a r t i c l e  
a a  th e  " C ta a k  and S ta te "  m s follow ed by a t r a a t la a  e n t i t le d ,  "C h ris­
t i a n i ty  VladSescted fro a  tb s  Chare* ®** fa n a tic  lew ,” appearing  in  th e  
bcvicw  fo r  O ctober, 1880.
I& v b v  o f th e  m agnitude o f h is  ta s k  as  s in i s t e r  o f  th e  C oluabia 
ohnreh , i t  la  n r p r l i i a g  th a t  F a lse r  found th ee  fo r  o th e r  a c t iv i t ie s *
S e rie s  th e  m ajo r p o rtio n  o f  h is  tenure*  there*  he pre&atwd th re e  t lx s s
an
aoeh  Sunday. 8e f in a l ly  | n e  up th e  a fte rn o o n  service* However, th e  
pr fo ra aaoe o f  h is  re g u la r  dot l a s .  In  a d d itio n  to  h is  fre<2u e a t eonfcri- 
betL eas to  th e  R ev ise , d id  n o t exhaust h is  en erg ies*  B efore Palm er had 
been a t  C o ln M t lo n g , he beam * a  wall-know n o ccasio n al speaker and was 
M e s r ly  a f te r  by  o rg a n isa tio n s  and in s t i tu t io n s  evan in  a d jo in ­
ing  s ta te s *  B ering th is  period*  l i t e r a r y  s o c ie tie s  s e re  en joy ing  g re a t 
p o p u la rity  and p r e s tig e , gush g re a te r  s ig n ific a n c e  was a tta c h e d  to  
m e  T inasnnt o ccasio n s th a n  today* and th e  fu n e ra l o ra tio n  was alm ost a n  
la e titw & a a *  P a le e r had oooasion  to  engage l a  a l l  th e se  fem e o f oc­
c a s io n a l ad d ress*  As e a r ly  as A ugust, 1848, he d e liv e re d  an  oration  
b e fo re  tb s  Benerfchenlsn and Phi lappa S o c ie tie s  o f h is  alma m ate r, th e
Cni v a rs ity  O eorg ia, on th e  " In flu en ce  o f S e llg ia n  upon B atio n al
.4 1
C haracter*
^ j o b n o a ,  B cn inala  Eorgsa Palm er, 92*
**A p e c p h la t e d itio n  e f  th i s  add ress i s  a v a ila b le  in  th e  l ib r a r y  
o f  th e  Sfl& reretfy e f  G eo rg ia , A thens, G eorgia.
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A l e t t e r  t r i t U a  by B a s ils  Edward Laaneau, Jum £2 , 1850, r e f e r s
t® a n  addrsa®  gtvoa by  P a lw tr a t  B arham ville , Scrato C arolina*
9b® n A ib H le a  a t  B ir tu a v in i  on ftfednesday n ig h t « u  ^ s l ta  b r l l -  
1 3 n l .4 t .T l i  • r a n l a g  MEnrelM ^  t i n  o a o t t i ta  mas an  ad d ress to  
th® g rad u a tin g  ola«® , a f te r  th ey  » fo iv ® d  th eir  diploma®, by tfo  
B ar, B« *#  h i a f i  w hat# m> r i t a  a® u n iv e rsa l speeeh «a3e»r a®# jfa s t 
to  H  d ia e o re rsd . Th* o b ja e t was to  d e lin e a te  t f o  ap e r -  
IM B v o m b ,*  1a wbloh ho s t m l  a l l  th e  te n e t  ntrm  g rave to  gay ,*  
fom® l iv e ly  to  s e ie r e .  I t  was b e a u tifu l, w itty  sad aolgm a, a l l  by 
t a » * i  and swan® to  haw® given  u n iv e rsa l s a t i  e f  ac tio n * 42
2a A ugust, 1859, Palm ar fo llv s rv d  an ad d ress , “Baooaianlast and th®
S i l l * /  b a fo re  th e  l i t e r a r y  s o o is tis *  o f lavideoA  C o llag e , B erth  Caro*
lto a *  fh s  substance o f th i s  apeeoh appeared 1a  th® O ctober issu e  o f th e
to fis w  Aar 1809* A ltbougi one may a o t be re e ^ r to  aooept Palmer*® «&•
f o r t  e m it  e f  th e  B eoaaiaa ph ilo sophy , he m ill d o u b tle ss  he charmed by
th® rh y th a  and sp lendor o f th e  a u th o r 's  vehement etyl®  ex em p lified
l a  th e  e o e l o s i e u
th i s  d isc o u rse  g iv es  i a  tme v e rS a ^ S M o a iia in  and th e  Bible-**® 
p o rta b le  a r g e n t  p a ra ly sin g  th e  sk e p tic  w ith  th e  shook o f th® 
to rp e d o . The Baconian philosophy I s  th e  m other of th a t  proud 
sc ie n ce  which food® aweh g lcay  upon th e  age to  id&oh we liv e}  
sad t h i s  philosophy* *s a lread y  sh o w , has h is to r ic a l  and lo g ic a l 
eeffiieetloB s w ith  th e  B ib le , th e  c h a r te r  of o u r re lig io u s  hopes. 
r?e may r e s t  th e re fo re  to  th e  co n v ic tio n  th a t a s  th e  B ib le  Has es&* 
form ed th e  la rg e s t boa® f i t s  on ph ilosophy , tr e e  ae len ee  d l l  repay 
i t  w ith th e  la r g e s t  g ra titu d e *  K indling h e r  to rc h  a t  every  l ig h t  
b e tween a  glow worn and a  s t a r ,  ah® d l l  read  to  us **ths s i le n t  
poem o f e rea tlo a* *  She w ill appear lik e  m  a n e ie n t p r ie s te s s ,  to  
th® senm d tempi® o f re lig io n }  and bum  th e  fren k to can as o f  a l l  
f o r  d is e o re r ie a  upon th e  a l t a r  o f in sp ire d  tru th *  She w ill as­
sem ble to® e la m a d s  and powers e f  n a tu re  to  one m ighty  o rc h e s tra , 
sad  re v e la tio n  s h a ll  g ive  toe keynote o f p ra is e , w ^ te  heaven and 
e a r th  jo to  to  th e  r e fo a r s a l o f to e  grand o r a to r io .9
fo fo r r l ^  to  th e  ad d ress on "Baconiaalam  and th e  S to le ,*  th e  Reverend
P r o f m e r  B illlam  ? •  f o i l ,  o f Colombia Sem inary, t e s t i f i e s  to  Patosr*®
^ f o o te d  to  Johnson, Beniamin Morgan Palm er,  154-155* Ummw m i  
Palmer*® ee ra to *
*%alm®r» *8ama®tonto® end t fo  B ib le ."  Southern P resb y te rian  Review, 
7 1 , 22*~2$5, O otober, IBS*.
Th* r tlf it  t iw  I  i w  s— hits tw  cm tiai rostrum « t bsridaos 
Collai** H  delivered mi * sans—ossoat o ratio® a  dlsoettre*
—  *8a*esi*& laii and t ip  B ib le .*  At f i r s t  m  m n  not prop®*** 
sensed* He m* ra th e r  w t U ,  h i*  «—ploxlc®  eac d ark , h i*  fa —
— a  H M l t  M i e tte l*  m *  a g a in s t b in . But he had
IflK  u n t i l  M  had f u l l  a t te n t io n . M m « t  <S»»p«a«< 
m  Bn proceeded* The M t m t  wm g sn a ia s , hvt n o t p e ln f a l. $»  
f e —d o u rse lv e s  c a r r ie d  along  By th#  t id e  o f  tho  d iaeo u ree , <mr 
M ilo #  p rsd n a lly  end w t iy  fa c u lty  —lis t* *  and charmed*
IB# s p a ll  o f  tho o ra to r  vas upon us* Seeks passed b e fo re  tho 
— h o w  o f  ta in t o ra tio n  eeassd  t»  ho hoard  an th o  Col log# amp**.
• i  h r h W r  1 0 , 1882, H h o r  d e liv e re d  on a d d re s s , *Wa C laln*  o f
tarn A g lld h  Language,* b e fo re  tho  P h t-D eli*  and T im llen S o c ie tie s  o f
B M w flty i P tlle d g p v ille , Georgia* tfpoas th is  occasio n  tho
t d v n i f t f  s - f e r r e d  on Ih lo o r tho degpe* o f D octor o f  D iv in ity .* ^  The
thano i f  th o  le c to r*  s tr e s s e d tho  — s s i ty  o f — sto rin g  th e  gog lteh
la m —j*» a a t  appealed  f a r  m « l« iitlo B  of our a s t i r *  tem p o  to  a  p lea#
—a o i 1—8—goo e—p a tlb la  o t th  th*  p o s it!—  —Joyed by  th e  Sngliafe no*
t o i  oo—8 th e  o th e r  a s tio n a  e f  th e  w r i t*  The safest*—* «T th is  d ie -
oenr ae —p eered  a s  th e  le a d isg  « rti» 3 »  1a th e  te r io e  for — w ij # 185®•
B o n e d f l i ”  mm th e  t i t l e  o f  a s  address d e liv e re d  ’before th e  P er-
48
e e a t i le  L ib ra ry  A sso c ia tio n  o f  C h arle sto n , dune 8S, 1888* The d ie*  
eeerae  i s  condensed h m  appeared  in  th e  hertear f a r  A p ril, 1888* The 
le e te r*  d en o tes a  v id e  rang# o f stu d y  by *fc« ape after — th e  he—  
r e lig io n  a s  s a i l  a s  Peh— d a a ls n , fo r  th e  e e a tr a l id e a , the stand*  
p o in t fro* —  ie h  th e  —e a te r  regarded  B oraoniea, see  i t*  p e ra lle lis a a  
t e  Pntiassisdhmnleni The — I s  body <*f th e  ad d ress was d e ra ted  to a  d is ­
e a se !—  e f  th e  s is ii la r ltS e a  and d iffe re n c e s  b e t—  the te e  re lig io n s*
4*fewfe«d l a  Jobanm . tMAmia to r jM  P»JteSS> 136.
— Z M 4 ., 149.
*** p M fk lit  i l l t t M  o f th lo  oddrooo 1« o m U oblo  la  th e  C hw loaton  
L ib ra ry  S o c ie ty , C harleston* Sevtti C arolina*
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t e r n ,  t o t  S t*  i to n r  t o  t t o  a p i r t tu U lty  o f  S ts  w o rst* * , S ts  f o r -  
waafc pr wjwro , i t s  s ta r in g  p r s U s , an4 i t s  s iw p H d lty  «aO t r u th  o f
i t *  o rd in a n ce ! a s*  m n M n t i s  l e t  i t e  $lor y  he th e  M saixB tai o f  
t t » « i  W *  h a re  feU cw efeip one w ife a n o th e r, wad a le e  ad fe  
t i p  F ather*  Mid h i*  Soa J«aue C hrla* . L et i t s  glory ho a* th e  
* *# tiag '»p laee o f  womey p ilg rlw e , to i l in g  on tow ard th e  heavenly  
« d l n  o f t o t  Church abere**-
• th e re  e a a sre g e tlo n e  n e 'e r  b reak  ep* 
dad S a k tittf t  « m r  end**®*
8 fc flt peator a t  Q ftliob k t !H m t wee offered  th e  p u lp it in  ra r lo a e
ohurfeoft Is  H f f e n t  se o tfe a i o f H « A# early  •«  1808 to  f t *
oofeead a  e t l l  twm  f e e  Second F re e b y ta ria n  6hare& o f B altim ore fe e
fM o  fttroefe f e w h  o f  C h arlesto n  sa fe  a p p lic a tio n  to  fe e  F roebfteB y
fe r  M m t * ! earvJee* i s  M 61*^ illo u t to o  t o f e  I t t o r  to  reo e feed  f t
t a l l  fM s f e  C entral O s f e  o f d s t ln s i t is ^  fe e  follow ing peer, 18$$*
t w r t t i i i  worn i t M i r t i  fe e *  P h ilad e lp h ia#  * l t  hod bene a  « « f e f  o f  th e
General laoam lrty t l t U s g  i s  t i n t  o i ty  i s  th e  i f d t s  o f  M #  v a t  f e o f e
%  fe e  i t s —M y f e  tn tiM V ft o f  h ie  f a i th  g e n e ra lly  I s  th e  e i% «  Hen***
eg
portM po, lo  p o r t h ie  I s e l is a t ie s i  to  g e * * ^  * &  f e  m m  y e a r he oao 
■ h i t t l  t o  fe e  f e i r  o f  i f e t v  I s  P ae rU lo  (^jr*) th e M o flo o l S w ioary*  
fftla  he refeeod d th n ft s o l  d iffie u lty * * ® 7 l a  iu n K iyf 28&4» F a ls e r  
eoo ag a in  c a lle d  by  fe e  C e n tra l ttm refe o f  C in cin n ati*  A lfeeeg i th e
« f e i a  add ress i s  f e l l  i s  reco rded  i s  B en in a ls Borges
? f e ^ s  t a f - m *
" f e w l  rm fe o o rfe  o f fee C eltsabia Preebytearian Chorfe* 1S19-1847* 
M y  U ,  1848. 
f e o u i  S i t  1868*
^ M f s i a ,  Benjamin Berdan Palmer* 147*
. .  " a s -  ftseo rd isg  to  i r #  A lfrsd  Laoneau* C h arles to n , South C aie* 
l in e ,  f e e  e a l le  f e r  h r*  P e lw ar'a  een rleee  in  th e  Berthe rn  Churches le d  
fe e  S onfeem  eeom isstoner*  to  the Asssofely la  18&3, i s  a  m eeting c e lle d  
f e r  fe e  sarpM O * t o  expree* th e i r  unanimous o p in ion  th a t he should  s e t  
le a v e  fe e  South* Quoted oe a  fo o tn o te  i s  f e jj*
OTJ k t t»
m
m&k mm proosnfcod w ith  mmh unotion by tb s  m m te tim a r *  f r m  Sin* 
o tn n stl, tb s Presbytery dsalined  to  b ib  Palm ar l a t e r  in  tb s
y e a r  1184, t e  a lia s e d  h in s a if  to  bo sod* P ro fesso r o f B e a le s la * tie a l 
tt* tiw y  « d  M l ^ r  In Catnap in  in la s r y * 5® The fo reg o in g  e a ll*  do s o t  
a sa p s la o  o  tem plets l i s t ,  b u t re p re se n t th a  m oat im gnrhabt In v ita tio n s  
raooioOd by  P alm  r  d iH flg  h i t  Columbia m in is try .
Urn fo o t*  in d ia o to  th a t  Palmar** s ls tls tx y  o t  b «  F i r s t  P re sb y te ria n  
O nnfc or S o lw b b  v&s suoeessffel in  n a y  im p o rtan t respoo t*  Palm ar 
fb lly  r e a lise d  th a t  b ia  d a o is io a  to  aoeep t the Colombia charge p laeed  
b is  career in  tb s  balanoe* Thar a ooold bo no compromise o lth  excellan© ** 
! t»  tu b  m s  o f  a n t  p ro p o rtio n s  as  to  in s  taro socroosa o r  in® o r M i s t *  
So aaosg to d Urn challenge*  Success a tten d ed  b is  e f fo r ts #  Bo e n te re d  
th* Colombia p u lp it In  184S# young i n  y a n  u d  young i® **perie»eo#
So le f t  b is  charge in  1£84 s t i l l  young I s  year*  bat a  m aster p u lp ite e r*  
Through b is  fa ith fu ln ess to  p a s to ra l d u tie s  he bad shown h im self to  bo a  
to  b is eeogrogatlexu  Through bis s t r l o t  a d m in is tra tio n  
o f d isolp U n o to  th o se  oho v io la te d  tbs ru les and o rd inances at th i s  
d n rd h  bo lanoum sd to  tb s  e sm o a lty  th a t  a  high s ta n d a rd  o f esmduab 
should a ttso d  aoosptsneo  o f the laws of C od 's chwroh.
Xn tb o  p u lp it  Palm ar was s o a r  f a i th f u l  to  the high  le v a ! o f  p e r-  
fn  maims f a r  ah  lo b  b is  c a p a c itie s  m& t r a in in g  bad equipped him . M th  
In d e fa tig a b le  f a ith fu ln e s s  bo sought to  enhance h i*  a b i l i ty  to  s o n s *  
n o t only b is  own m g i s g d k a ,  h o t a l l  tboso  in  need* b  lo f t  h is
id e .
% .  P . Jones mad W# B. K i l l s ,  g ls tp iy  o f th e  P ^ sbyt e r im  gbgrob 
i n Soath C aro lin a  s la o s  1880 (R . L. Bryan Co.* C oluab la, 5 . C7T 19KB} #
n
ftaafrasatiott akinaty par mh* aawricaUy 1&«R ha fo\m4 I t aa£
H r g w tir  lifMMti •• an *m*i#«tly or&raitad unit aorklag for tha 
m l lgitioa of "Christ's taachlogs*" That Palmar woa raoogaisod as a 
adbslatar of &• f ir  at rant vat iadicatsd hy th« calls ha raoaload IXm 
««T «f tha h a n rtn t dmrehii In i&nuoBtial cities throughout tha 
eow feiy* *@aald ha safes a  eontrawttion to hi a agat** was no  Xon&ar a 
farttnawt ^ u s tia u  Hfeat field m tld ha ohooa# to graoa altJt hlc 
•plftaiU aayaaitiaftt *
cmmst v i
to m ssm m ip  i s  c q lm b ia  th e o lo g ic a l m m m i
t e n  P a l m  became a  m asher o f  th a  fa c u lty  in  th a  Columbia Sem inary 
MW» te r a  end L elasd com prised the fa c u lty  ** Although th a  S a t i a i g  
h i4  t e a  io la s  a  wseffel w A ,  i t  was n o t m eeting tha demands of th a  age* 
There had t e r n  amah gen eral advancement l a  tfcao log ioe l education* O thar 
eem in eriee , each a a  P rin c e to n , tha Union Seminary In  V irg in ia , and 
A lleghany t e l a a r y  had t e n  m a te r ia lly  stren g th en ed  by th a  a d d itio n  ad 
wm u f  power t o  t h a l r  f a c u l t ie s .  Tha D anv ille  Seminar y  l a  g e n te ty  had 
up m ud l a  1853 w ith a l l  th a  In & e llee tv a l fo re s  an i t s  fa c u lty  th a t  th a  
Saab could e e n m te  J* Tha t in e  had asms fo r  Columbia Sem inary to  equ ip  
h a ra a lf  w ith  a  com plete co rp s a f  p ro fe s so rs  i f  aha In tended to  w ith stan d  
t e  a a n p a titia n  a f  h a r  r iv a ls *  Aa Dr* J* B* Thoram ell declared*
T hings had raaahad  a  o r ie l s ,  and som ething v ig o ro u s was to  ba 
dam * o r th a  Seminary v i r tu a l ly  abandoned* I t  was a s c e rta in sd  
t h a t ,  i f  th in g s  rem ained an o th e r year aa th ey  ware# th e  n ex t sas~  
s ia n  would* In  a l l  lik e lih o o d , open w ith  t i e  s ta re s t handful o f
s tu d e n ts , n o t m ore t e n  s ix  o r e ig h t*  The Board determ ined to
propose a  m easure i t  was th o u g h t, would remove th e se
(rounds o f com plaint* They n o m in a te  me fo r th e  c h a ir  o f  Theo­
logy tad  Palm er fo r  th a t  of H istory*
B oring h is  p a s to ra te  a t  Colum bia, Palm er had served  th e  Seminary 
by le m ta r te  an  "Ctraroh H isto ry  and Church P o lity ."  These le c tu re s  were 
g iven  th rough  th e  school y e a rs  o f 1861-1882 and 1863-1654* From th e  f a l l
a f  28S4 u n t i l  O ctober, 1886, Palm er served both as  p a s to r  o f h is  church
t e  p ro fe s so r a t  th e  Seminary** He continued to  se rv e  h ie  congregation
^Sem i-C entennial o f th e  Columbia T heological Seminary* 121*
^Palm er, L ife  and b e tte r s  o f dames Henley Thonw w il, 382*
x » .
^Johnson, Beaism in Bergen Palmar* 138.
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** ! " •« • •*  u  M B pl? p a s to r  u n t i l  tb a  c le s*  e f  1686. D arin* 18SS
to  H I M  16* p u lp it  f*u» Sundny to  S«m<J«y a t  Oroftgebury, South Caro­
l s  la  a a rlta la  th a t  F a la a r « U a a <  h im aelf to  he o lo o te d  to  th a  p ro - 
t » m r * l |  i n  CalaaM n Sw iiiw ry a& alnct h i*  b a tte r  Judgm ent. T his f o o t,  
1— at t ar  « l th  th a  r e a l  n u w  why ha a lla o a d  th e  a p p o ln tsa n t. F a lse r  
Mgr m i l  In  *  l a t t e r  4 a ta4  B aptenher 4 , 1864. to  th a  Haaanuul J .  B. 
M p r  t f  th «  C b r l t s tp t t  P resbytery*
Am to  e y se if*  X s h e ll f e e l  th an k fu l to  Mt If H* s h a ll  to r n  th e  
adnd o f th e  b re th re n  a t  Synod to  the ohoiee o f  another# a s  woo th e  
oaoo lo o t  year*  By am  Ju ig eean t and iso  lim it io n  a rc  d ec id ed ly  
a g a in s t i t —sa» h  more mo thaw l a s t  year* And X do s o t  h e s ita te  to  
i f  th e  q u estio n  was th e  onmm am l i l t  year#  to  oXect mm a lo es#
X should  i s f t e i t l y  re fu se  to  serve#  C o n stitu ted  as  th e  S c s li i r y  
w r  !•»  w ithou t « t  ab le  east in  th e  Theolo& leal I  ecmld s o t
c a U r U ia  th e  thought fo r  & e e n a s tf  a id  i f  a  r e a lly  ab le  men# say  
fir* Them e d  1 h im self # m e  now th e  p ro fe sso r e f  Theology, X ih o id l  
s o t  f e e l  th a t  th e  Seminary was in  s ta b  extrem e d is tr e s s  a* to  re*  
q a ir*  e e  my p e r t  th e  e a o r if le e  e f  in te r e s t  o f  ta s te #  end e f  fe e lin g #  
S e t i t  ia  to  secu re  B rother Thornw ell to  th e  Seminary a s  th e  te a c h e r  
e f  Theology# sad fo r  th i s  d o n e*  th a t  X have gained my om esmeasb 
to  be d o l l y  p assiv e  end allow  th e  Synod to  d isp o se  o f m  u  th ey  
se e  f i t *  I f  th e  v o te  d iv id e s  upon B ro ther fh o rsw ell#  e r  he f a l l s  
to  se rve# leav in g  th e  Beelnasy as  I t  now stands# 1 s h a ll  n o t go 
i s to  th e  o h a ir  e f  h is to ry —-fo r a s  long as  th e  s tu d e n ts  e re  d ie*  
s a t i s f ie d  w ith  th e  in s tru c tio n s  rece iv ed  in  th eo lo g y , n o th in g  ea s  
r a i s e  th e  In s titu tio n *
Sees f iv e  weeks la te r#  a f te r  he had a rriv e d  a t  th e  Seadnery, Palmer 
s u e ts  a g a in  to  Adger# d le e lo sin g  th e  m agnitude o f th e  ta sk  b efo re  him 
sad h is  supreme e f f o r t  to  nainfcaiti th e  se se  lo f ty  id e a ls  in  th e  pro fe e -  
w orship th a t  he bed su sta in e d  in  th e  p u lp it#
■ fd e  do n e t knew bow hard  I  work# te a  hours a  day# end th a t 
s e a r e d ?  beeps a s  up w ith  a  d a ily  e x e rc ise  w ith  my o laeess*  I 
have u ndertaken  tb s  H erculean ta sk  of le c tu rin g  e y a te a a tie a liy
» Ib ld ..  186.
^Quoted in  Ib id * .  161-152.
upon th e  M i  e e u rse  e f  Church H is to ry  i a  e e n m e tio a  w ith  th e  
M i  l o i l t  l a  M r  t o  g iv e  th e  p h ilo so p h ic a l and r e a l eanno<3* 
t l mm* t o  one ig n o ra n t a s  a y s e lf  i t  i s  a  ta s k  c o a rse ly  In fe r io r  
he t d i n c  U p*  an »y_«faonlder-**Churofa H isto ry  i a  i t s  t o t a l i ty
I s  U ( | i r  th an  th a  Alps*
A d ilig e n c e  th a t  oonssBsd f rc n  t « s  to  fo u rteen  h ea rs  d a lly  in  th e  
p rep a r a t ion a f  h is  m a te r ia ls  found i t s  com pensation in  P alm ar'*  growing
suoeese a s  a  t n d n r  I n  th e  Sem inary. a s  a  s tu d en t o f  h is to r y , fa*
so n g *  p h ilo so p h ies!, sc h o la rsh ip  sod r a d t tw r r d  to  awaken i t  In  h is  
studen t**  As a  ts a e h s r  fas p esssssad  the n ecessary  a n a ly tic a l fa c u lty , 
a  s e n s i t iv i ty  to  lo g ic a l rea so n in g , and a  superb  octaasnd o f th e  to o ls  
o f  a p r t u io a *  B et P a lm er's  m astery  o f n a rra tio n  and d e s c rip tio n , h is  
pose r  e f  isaageiy,  h is  a  agio u se  o f  p ftth e tlo —th e se  were to o ls  o f 
th e  p a s te r  r a th e r  th en  o f the p ro fesso r*  The m in is te r  sh e  could c o n tro l 
th e  h e a r t e f  the p o p u lar assem bly anas never t r u ly  a t  hens in  th e  c la s s*  
FM Sf fo r  th e  c h ie f  concern o f th e  Seminary p ro fe sso r was not in  th e  
w inning o f d is c ip le s  to  C h r is tia n ity  b e t r a th e r  th e  Im parting  e f  knowledge 
to  th e s e  a lre a d y  d ev o u tly  C h ris tia n * 8 However, I t  i s  n o t to  be Im plied  
th a t  F a ls e r  would n e t have wade an  en v iab le  re p u ta tio n  as a  te a c h e r .
His a b i l i ty  a s  an in s tru c to r  i s  a ffirm ed  by h is  co lleag u es and s in te n ts ,  
p ro fesso r 9* T* B a ll o f Columbia Sm ainary, who was a  s tu d en t o f P a lm er'* , 
s ta te s :
One se ss io n  h a rd ly  a ffo rd s  o p p o rtu n ity  fo r e s tim a tin g  tb s  
c a p a c ity  e f  a  te a c h e r i and a  c la s s  o f Ju n io rs  way n o t be tb s  
b e s t of Judges* £r* P alm er's  own op in ion  was th a t  h is  p roper 
sp h ere  was th e  p u lp it and none o f u s  was disposed to  e a l l  h is  
o p in io n  i a  question*  Vet th a t  he was by any wo ana a  f a i lu r e  
tn  th e  e lasereo & i bid  fo r th e  reaso n  th a t  h e  was a p rin ce  in  th e  
p u lp it*  Xn f e e t  fas was e a s i ly  th e  b e s t te a c h e r w* had u n ti l  
Br* Thoraw ell emm in ,  about th e  m iddle o f Hie see s i on . We under- 
s te e d  th a t  he wee o ffe re d  a c h a ir  la  P rin ce to n  Seminary shout th e
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t in *  he l e f t  C o ltah ia*  There eon be no doubt that ho would have 
■M » * g re a t re p u ta tio n . sad iav* boon a  p i l l a r  in th e  Seminary.
I f  ho hod abcsan to  d e ra te  hie life  to  teach ing*  In one re sp e c t 
ho cer ta in ly  had no su p erio r*  I r e f e r  to hio  p erso n al in flu e n c e  
on th e  stu d en ts. Hie C h ris tia n  o h areo tor was one of hi* s tro n g  
paints* 1 never haee a C h ris tia n  vhoee "walk" was store worthy 
t f  th e "vseatlaB** S tu d en ts w ere in p ro seed  by the s t r o i^ ,  
h e l%  type af h ie  p ie ty i and co n su lted  hist in  their spiritual 
c o n flic ts . Be was a le e  a modal of in d u s try . E eperte  c re d ite d  
hha w ith  f i f te e n  hours g iven  to  study  o u t af th e  tw en ty -fo u r• Be 
w as thaa lu r in g  the fo u n d a tio n  far h is  long and su ccessfu l min­
istry * 9
Palm er’s  thorougiuiasa o f preparation fo r  the classroom is demon­
s tr a te d  hy se e  e f  hie le c tu re s  which appeared In  the Southern Presby-
10te ric B  B g fto t,  Aprils 1956. The subject was "The Importance of 
Hebrew History." An examination of ths? discourse reveals the ease and 
complacency with which i ts  author follows the great trends and explains 
the oostrlbdk ions cf Bobrov History. Generalisations and tha provocative 
forms c f  su p p o rts  a n  dignified by a subtle philosophical undercurrent* 
The w r i te r 's  style moist alas aa elevation compatible with the magnitude 
o f h ie  su b je c t*
However. P a lm er's  s e rv ic e s  as a  te a c h e r were n e t the o n ly  e o a tr i -  
bwttom th a t  h e  found  tim e to  a sk s  to  th e  w elfare  o f the Seminary. The 
in s t i tu t io n  had from  i t s  beg inn ing  been in s u f f ic ie n tly  endowed. I t  
looked p rim a rily  to  f r ie n d s  in  th e  f ie ld  fer support*  PsCUar was quick 
to  answer th is  c a l l  i a  1866. a id in g  ia  ra is in g  tb s  endowment n ecessary  
to  In su re  th e  s e rv ic e s  c f  Thornm ell* The ex ten t o f  h is  work in  b e h a lf 
e f  th i s  a sp e c t e f  th e  Sem inary, Palmer described  in  a le tter w ritte n  
from Columbia to  the Reverend 0 . K. Lrhmjsu, *'areh 24. 1855.
Yen a re  probably aware that about the tenth of January I 
s ta r te d  oat with Dr. Adger upon an agency in behalf ef the 
Seminary to  secu re  th e  endowment of the fourth chairs or rather
tfom tad  in  ibid.. 165.
^B en jam in  Morgan Palm er. "The Im portance of Hebrew H is to ry ."  
^a id m g tt Presbyterian levicw. X. 560-551. A p ril. 1958.
t»  p ro v id e  c e r ta in ly  f a r  D r. Thorxm sll*s au p v o rt. The h is to ry  a f  
th e  e f f o r t  lift C h arle sto n  ( i a  w hich, however, 1 had no concern , i t  
b e in g  conducted e n tir e ly  by Dr*# Ad&er and Ssaith) you have doubts-* 
le s s  le a rn e d  th rough  th e  pabl ia  p rin t* *  About $16,000 « m  tak en  
«P in  M M y end bankable note* c h ie f ly  in  th e  Second Ctraiwh mid 
in  G lebe S tre e t (Choroh)* T h is , however, In c lu d es th e  $7,800 
ra is e d  in  guar astern o f D r. Thorne e l l  *s s a la ry  fo r  th re e  years s 
com p o r tio n  of which was ob ta ined  in  Columbia and elsew here* 1 
tha& w sn t to  S«v*&nah and taade a  p a r t ia l ly  su ccessfu l a p p lic a tio n  
there**.*D r* Adger jo in e d  me In  a  u n ite d  e f f o r t  upon A ugusta; f re e  
w hisk p la c e  we a c re d  forw ard to  Montgomery* At th is  p o in t we 
sep ara ted #  I  rema in in g  a t  £ ontgasw r y , w hile he went to  Seine#
A fte r  th is  we jo in e d  fo rce*  end made a deseamt upon M obile, and 
th e n  upon Sew O rleans*
* .* I ©szmet even b eg in  to  g iv e  yen th e  p a r t ic u la r s  o f my W estern 
t r ip *  Xt was In  many re sp e c t*  v ery  p leasan t*  X nade many new an d . 
v a lu ed  f r ie n d s , and I  hope made sane c a p ita l  f o r  th e  Sem inary ..##1*
When f a l s e r  sad  A dger, in  search  o f funds fo r  the Sem inary, v is i te d
Sew O rleans e a r ly  in  1856, th e  p u lp it o f th e  F i r s t  P re sb y te ria n  Church
In  th a t  e t t y  was vadax&*
Oba th e  m orning e f  th e i r  f i r s t  Sunday in  the c i ty ,  Dr* A&ger 
p reached to  th e  peop le o f tte  F ir s t  Shtaroh, end Sr* Palm er, th e  
yowager w an, a t  th e  P ry ta n la  S tre e t Church# Thay exchanged pu l*  
p i t s  In  th e  evening* In th e  In te rim  between morning wad evening 
s e rv ic e , the people who had been  in  P ry tan la  S tre e t Church w ere 
ta lk in g  e a th u a la a tlo a lly  about th e  l i t t l e  gentlem an th e  w onderful 
preaefasr sh e  had spoken to  them# That evening th e  people o f th e  
F i r s t  Church, fleck ed  to  h ear Dr* F a lse r p reach ; and were " s tru c k  
w ith  h is  g ra c e fu l s e t  io n  and h is  b e a u tifu l so w i-s tirrim g  d ic tio n * "  
•The speaker scened l i f t e d  as h igh  by h is  i l lu s t r a t io n s ,  by h is  
grmxtS Images* th a t  a t  tim es th ey  " fe a re d  he would se v e r be ab le  te  
g/ft down from  th e  h e ig h ts  w ithou t a  tum ble, or a t  le a s t  a  stum ble,*  
b e t  h» did "ew e  swooping down w ith a l l  th e  g race  w ith i& Jeh h e  
w est up* sad s ta n d  tbs re  on th e  p la tfo rm  e  sim ple, humble man* 
lb s  m a tte r  o f h is  d isc o u rse  sesmsd so  le s s  e x c e lle n t, d id a c tic a lly  
r lo h  and em o tio n ally  end s p ir i tu a l ly  quickening* On th e  nex t 8ab~ 
b a ft he sesM  to  hose preached again  to  th e se  p eo p le , and to  have 
as preached th a t h is  nessgge burned i t s e l f  in d e lib ly  In to  th e  
memories o f h is  h e a re rs* 12^
go l a t e r  them  th »  fo llo w in g  Septem ber a unanimous c a l l  fb r  Palmer 
was p laced  1m th e  hands o f the C h arlesto n  P resby tery  by th e  hew O rleans
9 t
i t
8t i * l « b  F a ls e r  « « •  f a u l t e d  to  M oop t i t  b u t tb s  P resb y te ry  re fu se d  
t o  re le a s e  k te»  s ta t in g  t n l  fais t t r r io M  os p ro fe s so r  in  G oluabla 
S— liw ry  o n  ia& sp en aab le  to  th o  a s lfh r e  o f th e  in s t i tu t io n  and th a t  
they  MA n e t propose to  ie o p o rd ia s  Hie n o tio n  o f th e  Synod th a t  bed 
■s co red  fade a ssa p ts tio s  o f  tlio  p w i t io s * ^
t e d i t d f  tb s  osoM lttso  f re e  l e v  O rleans r s g lc U n d  p ro te s t 
s e s t e t  tb s  s s t io s  o f  tb s  C h arlesto n  P resb y tery  to  tb s  Synod o f South 
C aro lin a  f a  tb s  f s s  o f  s  l e t t e r  o o n te la la g  te s l s e  a a js r  con ten tions.*®  
tb s  Synod re fu se d  t s  s s e t s la  th e  p retest**®  S t I s  d i f f i c u l t  to  s ta a r*  
t s i n  J f a t e r 's  p erso n a l re a c tio n  to  th e  d e c is io n  o f  tb s  Synod* t e s t e r ,  
i t  i»  e c r ts lj i  t h a t  fas e e a tisn a d  to  fas possessed  o f s  ( ro e io s  eexerist& ss 
th a t  I d s  g re a te s t e t e i f a i tU B  e e a ld  fas nods l a  tfas p u lp i t  sad  s e t  to o  
d f a a m s s  T h is o o a U a tia n  e s s  ev inced  by P e t e r  in  s  l e t t e r  to  A dgsr, 
t e e  1* U N i
T ie  n ss i f a s t  b e e s  reesfaed y es e re  ee rreeb *  X fasts nods up 
a y  s le d  to  re s ig n  e t  th e  a ^ r t e f a i g  n e s tin g  « t  th e  B oard, s itfa  s  
r is e r  to  s e e s p t toe See O rlm s t s e ll#  i f  i t  s h e ll  be p te e d  l a  a y  
fassds by t b  P resbytery*  faith  to e  re n e se l o f  t h i s  s e l l  X bees bed 
a s  seaso n s# sad a e s  to k en  a s  s w h  by s u rp r is e  e s  anyone e lse *  l o t  
th a t  i t  h a s  e a se , 1 n e s t a s s t  lt****ffae corns id e ra tio n a  efalsfa bees 
e o a tro lle d  a y  d e e is ie a  e re  b r ie f ly  these*
1* St£'8s e l s e r  tb s  Cfanrah e t  f a r y  d»ee nob a s  ta le  see  l a  a y  
t iU d rw e l  t e a  tfas p u lp it*  C lass  te ra e b e r  X h e re  been engaged 
i a  s  la b o r ie s s  sad  annoying esrresp o ad sn ss t s  f r u s t r a te  end pro* 
v e t  s e l l s  t e a  f le e  afaawfaes l a  e s  many d e f in ite  e l i t e s ,  sad 
s i t e d  seasons  l a  to o  o f  tfas f ir e *
Zm Add to  tik is  a y  s o  g rav ing  w s d o t io s  th a t  tfas p a s to ra l 
s o f t  i s  tfas s r k  t e r  e h ia h  a lo n e , 2 a  i s t  d eg ree , f i t ••**
A# Tfas s s t s e l  sad e d e lt ts d  S a p o rte n s  o f th e  See O rleans f i e ld ,  
l a  i t s e l f  c o n s id e re d , and l a  r e l s t i s a  to  th e  o u tly in g  t e r r i t o r y -  
sad  tfas d i f f ic u l ty  i a  s c o r in g  e  supply  o f i t ,  a r is in g  t e a  tfas 
p e r i l s  sad r is k s  t e o r r e d  th rough  a  removal to  th a t  o lty *
4* Tfas f a s t  th a t  1 fO el e e u n ltte d  i a  honor, by a l l  th a t  has 
p a sse d , to  go t o  t e r  O rleans i f  X le e r s  tfas Seminary****
aK tw feM  o f  to e  C h arlesto n  P re sb y te ry , Sept e n te r , 1865*
" a u . . «aM«r, 1898.
** lb ld * * t e s t e r ,  1888*
* • I t  i s  W t i i i i  o r  a iM ^ y  so th a t the Presbyieiy w ill  pet te e  
• • t t  te ste  uy taaft ^ i a  I t  s h a ll  be p ro secu ted * ••«
d* A »  C o n s titu tio n  o f t k  SM hM iy r w p i r i a i  a  «1k so u th s 
s e t te e  o f  re s ig n a tio n , X m a t  ta b s  th e  in i t i a t iv e  a t  th a  m eeting  
S t tb s  Beard*
? • I t  l a  h u t r ig h t  tha f le e te r*  should have t i s o  to  th in k  and 
c o n fe r , b e fo re  th ey  am  p re c ip ita te d  sp aa  a  b a l lo t  fo r  ®y as** 
eesso r*
8* Z would l a w  p re fe r re d  to  ba e n tir e ly  p a s a lw  u n t i l  th a  
P re sb y te ry  eheeld  h it®  ta k a s  a c tio n , and w ith  g re a t re lu c ta n c e  
So X ta k a  a  a to p  i a  ad m ass  a f  th e i r  ac tio n * * .* * *
I s a a sh l lo  a  se n a te  s a i l  had baaa n o t l w d  from  th e  F i r s t  Freaky*
ts r ia m  Chureh in  tew  O rleans*** Palm er, convinced t e s t  ho should  a ccep t
th e  e d l«  la b  h is  d e s ire  be known to  th e  P resbytery*  2* became n ecessa ry
f a r  hha t o  R a tify  h la d e a ls Io n  t o  learn* th e  Seminary* th i s  he d id  i s  a
l e t t e r  to  id g s r , tea*  10, 18S8t
da t e  th e  p ro te s t  you base included  on re o o rd  a g a in s t ay  d e c is io n  
l a  r e ls tf te a  t e  lew  O rlean s, yen seed  be under a s  a o p ro h e a is i  th a t  I  
w il l  o o a s ld e r I t  e i th e r  "ferusqpe»* * d eg ea tie ,*  o r "a b ru p t."  The d ie  
la  however sew  e a s t ,  and has tb s  re fo ra  got beyond the roach o f  d ie -  
su as io n .
•« « U t we say d is t in c t ly  th a t  X n e ith e r  deny, nor o v e r r lte  tb s  
r ig h ts  e f  tb s  Pr esb y te ry* They haws f u l l  ju r is d ic tio n  ev er th e  
se a s  «»d i f  th ey  fe e l d isposed  to  e x e rc ise  th e i r  p o ser to  a r r e s t  
th e  s a il*  X d u l l  s e t  w snuxr, pvt subm it* X s h a ll t hm  base reached  
te e  end o f my rope in  ny  e f f o r ts  to  fo ilcw o u t s h a t 1 conceive to  be 
te e  lead in g *  e f  P rov idence, and to  s o t  u p cs th e  o e ttv k tis w  o f »y  
sew wind*
d  w ard upon th e  Im plied  b reeeh  s f  f a i th  t e  b ro th e r Thorm rell* 
fty eaB sset t e  go ini©  tb s  Bemlaary w ith him te a  g iven  by zae w ithou t 
d as e a u t e n d i t e  end whan wy « s  w ind had n e t snorted I t s e l f  ou t t e  
say  e le a r  a o n v ic tic n  on th e  su b jec t*  I f  God, I s  th e  unfo ld ing*  o f  
b is  p ro rldw ana, has cem en ted  to g e th e r a  ch a in  o f  ev en ts w hich 
eases  t e  r eprove th a t  d e a ls  io n , a te  le a d  a* to  fe a r  th a t  1 have 
te e s  b ro u g h t l a t e  a  f a ls e  a te  wrong p o s itio n , I  th in k  th e  cou rse 
o f te n s  C h ris tia n  te n o r i s  fo r s*  t e  say fra n k ly  te  him a te  te  yen 
and t e  a l l ,  t e a t  X e r re d , through ignorance a te  a f a l l ib l e  judge-* 
a t e .  I s  g iv in g  t e s t  c o n se n t, n d  m ust re tra c e  my step s*  I t  1 * n o t 
s  <joe*tion sim ply o f  p e rso n a l s a c r i f ic e ,  bu t o f  h i£ i C h ris tia n  duty* 
s  q u e s tio n  sim ply  e f  in te rp re ta tio n  a s  to  w hat is  tb s  w ill o f  Thera* 
w ell**  V aste r end n y  B arte r* 1*
” Qaet*4 i a  M m o * . B «U «aln *artm  fu lm ar. 161-1M . 
H H t e i i  s f  t e e  C harts e tc  n  P re sb y te ry , K arsh , 1866.
In  M u m n , Beniam in Morgan Palm er, 162-166*
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c f  C olm bia Semin&ry n e t JOne 2 4 , 1866* t**ey 
» » r t  t e  y n i u i t e i  « f  te te w rte  r « B i p i t i« i .  However, th e y  d id  n o t 'm b» 
w te  tela n f B i i l i  V at tu ste& d  adopted th a  fo llo w in g  « M e » i
I t e  Board m o  n o t c o n s is te n tly , w ith  * m m  o f  d u ty , p re se n t 
te  th e  Syaod th e  re s ig n a tio n  o f Bair* Dr* F a ls e r , w ith o u t e x p re ss - 
ta g  I t  m r e g re t  th a t  ha should f a s t  I t  a  du ty  to  s w ig s  h is  ofaalr 
i a  t h i s  in s t i tu tio n *  Tha in te re s t*  e f  th e  Seminary teen  to  d a w d  
h is  con tinuance l a  h is  o f f ic e ,  s a l  th a  reasons which he a ss ig n s  
fh r  re s ig n in g  haws a l l  been d e lib e ra te ly  co n sid e red , b o th  by tb s  
P re sb y te ry  t o  vdileh he belongs and by th i s  Synod) and so f a r  from  
predoe la g  i a  h is  fcrwthera tb s  co n v ic tio n  e n te r ta in e d  by h im se lf, 
t l ^ r  tears p re c is e ly  th e  o p p o s ite  o ffs e t*  f t  b e lie v e  th a t  fas i s  
• i s n d l y  S N d if te d  f o r  the c h a ir* . **Tbe q u estio n  b e fo re  th e  Synod 
i s  s ta p ly  t i e  q u est! o& concerning  th e  im portance o f th e  Seminary* 
Tbs a s e e s s lty  o f  I t s  p ro sp e r ity  and su&oees Is  th e  n e c e ss ity  o f 
i t f i s U g  th is  re sig n a tio n .* ®
f b a  tb s  C h arlesto n  P resb y tery  s e t ,  la s ts a d  e f  d isp o sin g  e f  th e  Pew 
O f te is i m i l  th em se lv es, th ey  re fe r re d  th e  q u estio n  a s  to  w hether I t  
Should bo nede by tb s  Synod o f South C aro lin a  t e  th a t  body* A t th s  
■ se tIp g  s f  tb s  Synod* which sp en t to e  se ss io n s  on th e  lew  O rleans c a l l ,  
I t  was decided  th a t  th s  P resb y te iy  e f  C h arlesto n  should  p lace  th e  c a l l  
l a  h te § r* «  bead* When th e  Synod s d  In  fo o s V e r , 1866* th e  fo llow ing  
■ fash es w ere unanim ously adopted and p laced  on tb s  reco rd s i
f t e m t i  our beloved  b ro th e r , th e  Hew* Dr* Palm ar, has f e l t  
co n stra in ed #  by  a  se re  r e  e e n rio tlo o  o f duty to  re s ig n  h is  pro* 
fassorsh ip  l a  o a r  Sem inary, and t s  t r a n s f e r  b is  r e la tio n  to  a  
d if f e r e n t  Synod, we d e s ire  to  p lace  upon our V .inutes an enduring  
testim o n y  e f  our h igh  a p p re c ia tio n  s f  h is  c h a ra c te r  and u a e fh l-  
a sss*  aid  eu r deep r e g re t  a t  th e  d is ru p tio n  e f tho endearing  
t ie s  which base so long u n ite d  u s , and o u r ard en t w ishes and 
ferven t prayers  th a t  be nay prove a r ic h  and la s tin g  b le ss in g  to  
b is fw tw s f ie ld  e f  lab o r*
D ep lo rin g , e s  we m ust con tinue to  do , th e  lam ented removal o f 
th i s  b r ig h t and sh in in g  l ig h t  In  which we have so g re a tly  re jo ic e d , 
otar g r ie f  I s  assuaged by th e  a n tic ip a tio n  o f th e  rad ian ce  i t  w ill  
d if fu s e  In  t h a t  wide and in te re s tin g  reg io n  to  which h is  la b o rs  
a re  t e  b e  tra n s fe rre d *
^ f jg g te s  o f th e  Synod o f SouBi C aro lin a , duns, 1866, Appendix* 
43-44*
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Aft wo ftp* w i l l  a ssu red  th a t  our b ro th e r h&s been governed hy a  
sense o f fA poratioo  d u ty  I a  ad o p tin g  a  co u rt*  u h ieh  in v o lv es so 
g re e t f ts o r lf ie o o , mad se n se s  so *moh p a in  to  a m y  d ear frie n d s*  i t  
i«  t»  w j o  (A m p « 4  « o a fa rt h j*  l a  h i*  noble s o t « f
• e l f -oop—ora tio n * * 1
A m  w ith  H a  noble b e n e d ic tio n  o f Synod o f  South C arolina*  F a ls e r  
was ftftftw t f t  w ar* to  * a«w f ie ld  o f  so rv leo  l»  th o  southw est* Ho re ta in e d  
U s  p o s itio n  l a  th s  fronts* ry  and in  th o  p u lp it a t  Orangeburg u n t i l  Eeeeea- 
U r 9 1W 8. a t  t t s  re q u e s t o f M o p ts p ls  o f  th e  F t r s t  P re sb y te ria n  Church 
Of C s l* ftU »  ho JOM Sbtd ft fa re w e ll M IM S to  hi* o ld  SM grSgfttiM  M »v« 
to  ran bar 4f 188ft.
tho fo o ts  In d ie s  to  t h s t  F a lse r  u k d s tT s rd  to  s ^  hi*** e l f  fo r  s w -  
oosft Ia th o  p ro fftsscr sh ip  a t  C olm bi* T heo log ical S ts h s r y  w ith  th e  m m  
tberoogftAftos a d  isd asM y  th a t  had o tta ra o te riso d  H is p rev iew  e f f o r ts  l a  
th s p u lp it*  Bo had h o o t ft good to a s te r*  But tf t a  sh o rt M m  ho had 
oftoo to  Tw ollso t u t  tho  p u lp it sod s o t th o  classroom  w s th s  ftphoro 
Ia  UdM i ho oould m U  h is  g re a te s t c o n tr ib u tio n . A lthough h is  two 
y ear*  I a  th o  t a l a a r y  hod boon strw raouo sod h w n w ia g  a s s *  th ey  w r t  
o f  Marked slftftifloftzoo* His ex h au st!r*  re sea rch  in to  th e  f ie ld  o f  
o o o lo s la o tio s l h is to ry  sad p o lity  enhanced th e  w ea lth  o f in fo  m a t io a  
Uhftoh m ro s d ily  l e s t  i t s e l f  to  h is  I s  th e  p u lp i t ,  h a i*
when Palmer hsdo fa re w e ll to  th e  reg io n  o f M s h$rHk» he was d b o d o l ly  
ftftftlppod to  t i i o w ,  a s  newspaper# sad co lleag u es so fre q u e n tly  c a lle d  
Mm, i t s  " fir s t  c itie s® "  o f  h is  adopted e l ty ,  Bow O rlean s.
zh b U . t  V a r m ^ r , IBM . 
tomSmtm Uarffn P th n r .  166.
cH kpm  v ii 
n r  tm&km ministry, isawtsee
P rse h y te r ia n im  « w  f i r  i t  p la n te d  in  Sew O rleans by ih® Congre­
g a tio n a l 1 s t*  o f  Sow England.* In  131? th e  Reverend E lia s  C ornelia*  
wo* engaged by th o  C onnecticu t & is«ioa*ry S o cie ty  to  to  o r th e  south­
w este rn  s ta te s  and e s p e c ia lly  to  v i s i t  Sew O rleans* them o c i ty  o f sow* 
30*000 in h a b ita n ts . The prim ary  o b je c t o f Coras l iu e f v i s i t  to  Sow Or* 
low** w i  to  induce th o se  o f th e  P re sb y te rie s  o r C ongregational otammlon 
t e  • t t s b l i d i  •  ehurdb sad  secu re  a  p a s te r*  At th a t  t in e  th e re  was o n ly  
eoe P ro te s ta n t m in is te r  in  th e  e ity *  th e  Reverend D r. James P . S a i l .
Shea p assin g  through 3sw Je rse y  cm h is  t r i p  to  th e  southw est# 
C o rn eliu s wade tine acquain tance o f  one S y lv e s te r Laraed* a  se n io r i a  
t i e  d iv in ity  schoo l e f  P rin ce to n  U n iversity*  I t  was ag reed  betw een th e  
two th a t  Lam ed should p roceed  to  Sew O rleans a* soon as he was ad m itted  
t s  fb» m in is try . Be was lic e n se d  sad o rdained  by the P resby tery  o f  Sow 
York l a  July* 1817.
A fte r  many delays*  Lerned reached  lew  O rleans January 83* 1813. 
C ornelia*  had a rriv e d  t l r e e  weeks e a r l i e r  and p repared  fo r  Lamed* * 
a r r iv a l .  The l a t t e r  was a t  once req u ested  to  rem ain perm anently*
P in s  were sem i under way few th e  co n st ru c tio n  o f a chu rch . As soon 
a s  su b sc rip tio n s  to  th e  e n te rp r is e  were com pleted* a  lo an  was n eg o tia ­
te d  f e r  140*000 to  fin a n c e  th e  re o tio n  o f th e  ta b e rn a c le . On January  8*
* tte  w r ite r  has drawn upon th e  account c f  tine h is to ry  o f th e  Presby» 
ta r ia n  Church i a  Ban O rleans a s  p rep ared  sad d e liv e re d  by Palm er a t  the 
B em i-C m teaary A ssdvarsanr a f  P resb y terlo n lsm  In  S w  O rleans* Wovwsber IS*
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D esp ite  ft f « y  l a o w i t f a l  beg in n in g , Clapp*s m in is try  was d e s tin e d  
tft p ro w  «e unhappy one* As e a r ly  as  1824, he bmmo c r i t i c a l  o f  th s  
t s t r i i s  o f tlis  " S te rility  o f F u ture Punishm ent*" A fte r fu r th e r  la v e s -  
t ig a t le f t ,  w ith  th s  edwest o f  tin s *  be became openly h o s tile  to  tho whole 
C * l i i a l« t i i  Theology. Ths harmony o f tho ohurch was boo® d isru p ted *  fo r  
tb s  m embership m s  d iv id ed  in  lo y a lty , seas fo llow ing  Clapp and o th e rs  
a tfesriftg  to  th s  Cal v ia ls  t i e  standards*  In  h a rsh , 1830, Clapp eo u n x al- 
embed w ith  th s  P resb y te ry  i a  M is s is s ip p i, s ta tin g  th a t  ho found z»o 
ev idence l a  th s  d lb le  in  su p p o rt o f C a iv in is tio  Theology, and th e re ­
fo re  d e s ire d  d ism is s a l  from  th s  P rssb y ta ry  to  th s  Hampshire County 
A sso e ie tie n  a f  C ongregational M in is te rs  of M assachusetts* Ths P resby- 
t s r y  re fu se d  t s  g n a t  th e  d ism issa l en th s  prom ise th a t  " i t  was in eo n - 
slrteWfc to  d ism iss  in  good stan d in g  to  an o th er body one whom, they  could  
ms lo n g e r reco g n ise  ia  th e ir  own." Ths P resby tery  re fe r re d  th s  ease  to  
th e  G eneral Assem bly, which t r i e d  Clapp upon th e  charge o f " e rro r in  doc­
tr in e * "  Be was d ism issed  from  th s  m in is try  o f th s  P re sb y te ria n  Chur eh 
Jsauary  10, 1883.
Ths breaofa l a  th s  ehursh was soon healed  through th s  In flu en ce  s f  
th s  Semer snd Dr. Jo e l P a rk e r, who was s o lic i te d  from th e  Amorica« Heas 
M ission S o c ie ty , and in s ta lle d  as p a s to r o f the F i r s t  P re sb y te ria n  
Church in  A p r il, 1834* Under h is  d ire c tio n , a saw church was e re c te d , 
tb s  o ld  sms havlqg  become to o  sm all to  accommodate tb s  co n g reg a tio n , 
Whieh had grown by 1836 to  embody a membership e f  142* The Rows read 
Dr* M m  Breehvarldge succeeded P ark er a s  m in is te r  in  1889* Although 
h is  m in is try  gams prom ise o f being extrem ely e f f ic ie n t  and b e n e f ic ia l, 
he sneeaabed l a  A ugust, 1641*
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th e  I m m d  Or* K illlam  A. S c o tt was in s ta l le d  as p a s to r  Kerch 19#
1 849* 81c m in is try  « es u n u su ally  su ccessfu l*  By th e  c lo se  of h i*  
p e t e r e t e  I a  1864, th e  church membership had reached 600. Oa G e t t e r  27 , 
1884* t e  church b u ild in g , ah lch  had heen co n stru c te d  under the super* 
v is io n  c f  O r. P e te r #  burned* Im m ediately th e  con g reg atio n  reso lv ed  
t e  re b u ild  th e  church la rg e r  i s  p ro p o rtio n *  and more unusual I s  s ty le *  
th e  e d if ic e  was com pleted in  189? a t  a  to t a l  ex p en d itu re  o f $97,000*
Such bed been th e  h is to ry  e f  th e  f i r s t  P re sb y te ria n  Church c f  few  Or* 
le a n s  when Palm er a rr iv e d  to  b eg in  h i*  long and memorable p a s to ra te *
Two days a f te r  Palm er a rr iv e d  ia  le v  O rleans, December 9# 1999, he 
p reached h i*  " f i r s t  sermon a* P a s to r-e le c t in  Odd-fellow** H all to  ea 
overwhelming au d ieace , a c t le e s  th an  1900 sou ls*"^  On December 19,
Palm er vea re c e iv e d  in to  th e  P resby tery  e f  Hew O rlean s, end on Decem­
b e r 28 vas in s ta l le d  a* p a s te r  o f  th e  F ir s t  P re sb y te ria n  Church o f le v  
O rleans • In fe r r in g  t e  th s  in s ta l la t io n  se rv ic e  Palm er s a id t
Sermon preached by 8sv« Dr* Hut eh in s  on from See* l i t  IS*
" I  m agnify mine o f f ic e —H is su b je c t being t e  re s p o n s ib ility  
o f t e  m in is te r ia l  o f f ic e  * th e  honor pu t upon i t  by Qed. The 
charge to  th e  p a s te r  v as d e liv e re d  by Rev* Dr* W oodhridge, being  
a  good f n n n r y  o f I te lo g y —4 th e  charge to  th e  people by Rev*
Mr* Cham berlain* A fte r s e rv ic e s , rece iv ed  a  c o rd ia l g re e tin g  
from  th e  e f  f lo w s  A members of th e  ohuroh.
Palm er M  been no ted  Ib r  h is  lo y a lty  to  p a s to ra l d u tie s  w hile
H em janlm  B argen Palm er, Diary* December 9 , 1996, H is to ric a l Founda­
tio n *  le m tre e t. B erth Caro lin e *  C ited  h e re a f te r  as Diary* T his d ia ry  
is  fo r  t e  y e a r  1897* On the f l y l e a f  i s  th e  name "Benjamin Morgan 
Palm er# le v  O rlean s, 1899*” The follow ing sta tem en t ensues a "Resolved 
wpem earning t e  Sam O rlean s, A e n te rin g  upon th e  d u tie s  o f an o th e r and 
Im portan t p a s to ra l ch a rg e , to  leap  a running Jo u rn a l o f Each days w ith  
a  t e  te  p re se rv e  m yself from fla g g in g  A to  show gaoh day the d ilig e n c e  
o r n eg lig en ce  which may have d is tin g u ish e d  it*  At th e  Sod o f th is  beck 
w ill  be found a  nam ing  commentary upon th s  f i r s t  th re e  weeks of my 
re e l donee Here* th s  l a s t  th re e  e f  th e  y ea r 1866."
* Ib id » ,  Deosmbcr  29* 1899* la  h is  D iary Palm er c o n s is te n tly  used
t e  apm bel W* te  re p re se n t ^C hrist**
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i l i t o t i r  a t  Celm eble* Be was e q u a lly  f a i th f u l  in  th is  f ie ld  o f s e rv ic e
cm h is  v r M  i a  Sow O rleans* In  h i t  D iary th is  phase o f h i*  work i s
d e a r l y  In ito r tw k  S i  f fM lo u tB s is  in  re fe re n c e  to  p a s to ra l c a ll*  ia
i l lu s t r a t e d  by t r a d a g  k ia  v i s i t s  to  th o  bed~eids o f a  Fra* tth a e le r o f
W b eemgfwgati on* Bio f i r s t  o a l l  was made tho  day fo llo w in g  h la  a r r iv a l
i a  K w  Or loans*
(Dos* 8* 1856) Bade my f i r s t  p a s to ra l v i s i t  to  a  s ic k  lady*
M rs. d b e e le r , dying  o f consumption* found h«r fVzlX o f  peace* ro o t*  
la g  q u ie tly  upon th s  m e rits  a w i t  o f  J* f t*
(Deo* 11* 1856) C alled  ag a in  on K rs. 31heeler and found h e r 
w ars a b le  t e  conve rse  end f u l l  o f  f t l s n  eomfort*
( le s*  15t 1856) C alled  ag a in  upon &re* Bheeler* q u ite  fe e b le  
end s tre s s e d  w ith  h e r d ise a se —s t i l l  in  a  calm  and tra n q u il fra a e  
of Soul*
(Dee* 28* 1866) C a lled  to  see  I r t .  W heeler l t d  Is  growing 
f e e b le r  bed veiy  hopeful and calm*
(Dee* 87* I860) C a lled  tw ice  a f te r  te a  upon S r t .  Wheel«•* sup* 
posed te  be dying* found h e r looking  a t  death  w ith  p e r fe c t calm* 
mess amd hope*
(Dee* 29* 1856) C alled  upon £ rs . 'Wheeler who i s  s t i l l  a l iv e , 
p rayed  wed read  the 88*— s t i l l  in  a  calm 0 t r u s t f u l  frsae*  q u ie tly  
w a itin g  h e r charge b u t w ith  no ra p tu re  o f  Soul* £ no p h y sica l 
a b i l i t y  t e  ex p ress i t ,  i f  she would*
(Dee* 80* 1806) F a ile d  to  c a l l  on fcrs. Wheeler* due to  w etness 
e f  th e  day, 0  heard  th a t  she was b a t te r ,  to  tha s u rp r is e  o f a ll*  
(Dae* 51* I860) C olled  cm F ra . Wheeler* read  & preyed w ith  h e r— 
she was to e  week to  converse* b u t exp ressed  h er t r u s t  in  I t*  h e r 
S av iour— .
(dim* 2 , 1 8 8 )  C a lled  a lso  on M rs. B h se ler who was to o  fe e b le  
to  see  as*
(dan* 5* 1857) C alled  ag ain  on Krs* W heeler—very  low & feeb le*
b e t e e l*  and w a itin g  fo r th e  hour o f h e r  tr a n s la t io n .
Oa January  5* Palm er l e f t  Few O rleans fo r  a n e s tin g  of th e  Synod 
c f  M ississip p i*  D ina be re tu rn e d  he went to  the home o f Bre* W heeler, 
b a t found th a t  she bad d ied  du ring  h is  absence. F a ls e r ’* freq u en t 
v i s i t s  t e  Mrs* W heeler were a c t ex c e p tio n a l • His D iary  In d ic a ted  th a t 
he was r e la t iv e ly  c o n s is te n t in  d ev o tin g  h is  tim e to  th o se  to  shorn he 
f e l t  be could  be e f  se rv ic e *  Although the D iary is  lim ite d  to  a  p e rio d  
o f seme f iv e  e r  elm snmbfes* ap p a re n tly * i t  i s  th e  only continuous reco rd
10?
s f  W « p a s to ra l se rv ic e s*  At th is  tin *  Palm *r had been preach ing  f o r  
m »  fe u r te a a  y*w r*. I t  U  reaso n ab le  to  accuse th a t  h is  ha b i te  w igard* 
la ^  P M to ra l M i a s  were r e la t iv e ly  fixed*
Seem ingly, P U w r '*  D iary ia  th a  only  reco rd  a v a ila b le  a f  tha e ls e  
« f  M s Sm fciay-to-Susday aud iences asd  th e i r  re a c tio n s  to  h is  sermons a s  
r e f le c te d  by him* As has bass p re v io u sly  s ta te d , P a lm er's f i r s t  seamen 
a s  p a s te r - e le c t  v as  d a liv a rsd  b e fo re  "an overwhelming au d ien ce , s o t la s s  
Hi m  1500 s e a ls* "  The fo llow ing  Sunday, December 14 , Palm er ag a in  
preached  " to  am immense audience*" P a lm er's  re a c tio n s  to  h is  cam e f f o r ts  
l a  tb s  p u lp it a re  in te r e s t  log sad  no tew orthy . On th e  second Sandfly, he 
s ta te s  th a t  ha "had unexpected 4  u n u su a l freedom  and power l a  d e liv e ry  
4  ram s Beam w ith  s  g ra te fu l h e a r t f o r  th a  a sa a lfa s t a s s is ta n c e  4 favor 
e f  God*" Tha rao o rd  l a  h is  D laiy fo r  se v e ra l sue seed ing  Sundays I s  a s  
follow s*
(Das* 21 , 1856) Day vary g o  Id  and Bouse fo il*  Preached morn* 
lag  A n ig h t* • .w ith  power * freed o m ...*
(Das* 28 , 1886) Preached in  th e  m orning to  a  la rg e  A a tte n ­
t iv e  house* **hed auoh freedom  end e a rn e s tn e ss  in  speaking*
(d sn . 4 , 1887) >reached to  a  very  crowded Bones**..Had g re a t
enlargem ent o f s p i r i t  in  speaking* At n ig h t preached to  a f u l l  
Bouse• •» • A lthough g re a tly  fa tig u e d , a t  eos&senett^ent, warned up In  
p reach in g , 4 was g re a tly  aided  by th o  s p ir i t*
(dan* 11 , 1857) At n ig h t, preached in  teo th o d ist C h u r c h . • 
C ongregation la rg e  and a tte n tiv e * * **
(Am* 16 , 1857) A se v e re ly  co ld  dayj b u t had a la rg e  aud ien ce , 
th e  H all being very n e a rly  f il le d *
( J n .  28, 1887) House f u l le r  than  ev er before*  Every inoh 
sev ered  by th e  audience* E arn est a tte n tio n  f iv e s  throughout 6 
moab fe e lin g  e x h ib ite d  by soms*
W b . 1 , 1867) A p le a sa n t day, which drew out an immense 
au d ien ce . Tim B a ll was f i l l e d  to  com pletion—Every inch cf space 
cm th e  f le e r  f i l l e d  w ith  supernum erary oh a irs  A the g a lle ry  
c ro wded, sad a l l  Hie p la tfo rm  f i l l e d  w ith  la d ie s , 4 gentlem en 
g iv in g  am o n ly  room to  s ta n d .. • .  Freached in tbs atomlng with 
unusual power ***e te r s e  a r gument l is te n e d  to  w ith  b e a u tifu l at~ 
tem tlem , 4  se e s  Adorable ev idence o f fe e lin g  on ths p a r t of many 
Am th e  Congregation* P e lt  a l l  day th e  aw ful re s p o n s ib ility  o f 
my p o s itio n  i s  th i s  c i ty ,  4 my need o f alm ighty g race , in ascend­
ing  each a  d issy  h e ig h t o f  p ro sp e rity *
im
(W b* I ,  IM ? ) Bay o o ld  and ire la a e n t—Houss f a l l* .  ••P reached 
I a  t b  M r& is|««»ft w ry  o lo se  4b pungent aem o a , whioh vas deep ly  
4 M t by th e  eo u g reg a tto iu  At n ig h t preached a  p la in  b u t f a i th f u l  
8 b t « w » ,  l t a t m i  to  w ith  a tte n tio n  A fo o lin g  by th o  audience***, 
B U I f i l l e d  a t  bett* t t n t e M ,  A w iy  se rio u s  A oam »ot«
(F eb . I t*  1957} Day p le a sa n t A congregation  la rg e r  than  e v e r  
b efo re*
Ib A  th e  • tW m m  te n d s  to  In d ic a te  th a t  Palm er b e lie v e d  ho bad 
deeply  fw fr eased  h ie  co n g reg atio n  oven w ith  h ie  f i r s t  appearance* This 
■ ag n a t 1 H i woo n o t o n ly  in te n s if ie d  b u t broadened d u rin g  th e  fo llo w in g  
m salhs end y ears*  Bow O rleans « u  n o t o n ly  th e  b u sin e ss  c e n te r  o f th e  
Lower M iss is s ip p i n U e f ,  b u t one o f  th e  im portan t ex p o rt c i t i e s  o f th e  
w orld* Large in  m ashers w ere tb s  people f r e e  th e  "o u tsid e"  who found 
th e i r  way to  h is  ebereh  on th e  Sabbath* and  many a v i s i to r  was in o lin sd  
t o  rem ain "sm other Sunday" in  o rd e r to  hear t h i s  "w onderful preacher***
S is  voice*  th e re fo re , reached  the e a rs  o f  a  v a s t m u ltitu d e  th a t  
was eons t e s t  ly  moving th rough  th i s  p la c e  e f  t r a f f ic *  His own f lo c k  
gy m in  nmebers and in  a c t iv i ty ,  and th u s  h is  in flu e n c e  was sp read  
a b road th roughou t th e  o lty  • By reason* th e re fo re , e f  h is  p o s itio n  
in  a  g re a t b o s in e ss  cen te r*  h is  m atch less powers a s  a  p reach er were 
used  s f  Sod, i a  m oulding the c h a ra c te r  o f  a  la rg e  p a r t o f th e  people 
e f  th e  Southwes te r n  p a r t o f  th e  country* Throughout a  long  p e rio d  
h i s  church was crowded every Sunday w ith  a s  many a s  two thousand 
l is te n e r s *  These alw ays s a t  w ith  th e i r  a tte n tio n  f ir e d  upon th e  
speaker* d rin k in g  in  evexy word th a t  f e l l  from  h is  l i p s . . . * 8
On Im rreh sr 1* 1957, a  few months a f te r  h is  a r r iv a l  In  Hew O rlean s,
Palm er d e liv e re d  th s  sens on d ed io a t lug tin  church which had b ees s ta r te d
In  1956 Im m ediately fe llsw ln g  th e  d e s tru c tio n  by f i r e  s f  th e  e d if ic e
b u i l t  in  1964* The new ta b e rn a c le  was an im posing s tru c tu re  o f G othic
a re h lte e tu re  w ith  a  se a tin g  c ap ac ity  c f  9,000* Palm er made use o f  th e
f y wn be fr**1 d e liv e re d  p rev io u sly  a t  th e  d e d ic a tio n  of th e  Columbia
dgr* J .  V* C aldw ell in  in te rv ie w  w ith  ths w r ite r , January 90, 1942*
% sa ry  i  I s  vender V h ite , Southern  P re sb y te ria n  Leaders (The fteale 
p u b lish in g  C o ., le v  T o r t, 1911},
im
f re s b y is r ls n  ( t e i h # in  w hieh he s e t  fo r  h im self and h i*  o o n sro g stio n
•  U g h  i t a a M  e f  t e r a U f .
S o rin g  k l i  m in is try  « t  Savannah sod Colum bia, Palm er bed * cea» u le ted
m m m Jdersble Mmber o f  te m a i b r iefs*  Many « f th e se  h i used tram tim e
to  t i i t  i s  h i*  appearances btfw *e new audiences** Bbwever, Palm ar was
s o t in c lin e d  to  r e la x  in  h ie  o f  f o r t s  to  fathom m m  te p io e . Tie o ld
h i r f l  w o o  m l t e d ,  and so u th  by month non e rn e  « e re  added to  hi* e e l*
l o s t  lorn* Q ta d ilig sx to e  in  th e  p re p a ra tio n  o f mm serm ons i s  m oll 11*
lw stra& ed l a  h la  D iary*
( i o *  17) Spent th is  day im p re p a ra tio n  f o r  S ab b e tV -try ijag  a t  
a  mam e e ia e a , the s a b js o t o f whioh be* g re a tly  in te re s te d  my own 
mind* hope to  home i t  n « 4r  fo r  tomorrow* ( th a  fo llo w in g  day th e  
m im es mao d e liv e re d  w ith  e a tis fa a to ry  r e s u l ts )  •
(Am* 18) Preached la  th e  m orning trm  Ron* 8*10 on th e te a g o r a l  
di s fe  o f  t e l  low ers me argowenb a g a in s t th e i r  O M & eie J i» i i f i s a t le n »  
IS H T su S je e t suggested  ^eath  o f  g rs*  ""SSaoisri found
th e  s u b je c t fre sh *  8  t »  H earers e v id e n tly  in te re s te d  in tf a a  t r a in  
a f  t t e g l t  suggested*
(9 th*  7) T his dsy sp en t In  p re p a ra tio n  fo r  th e  se rv ic e s  o f 
tomorrow Hard a t  work i a  p re p a ra tio n  o f a sem en  im which 1 mas 
g r e a tly  in te re s te d *
U m ia  a  sh o rt tim e P a lm er's  sphere o f  in flm saoe widened beyond th e  
bemads e f  h is  own congregation*  P ro te s ta n ts  s c a tte re d  throughout th e  
e l t y .  re g a rd le s s  s f  d s M s ls r tlo s «  ease to  h ear h is  teach in g s*  T hat h ie  
growing iw fln eo ee was n o tio ed  by th e  p re s s  i s  e le a r ly  in d ic a te d  by i t s  
vmadlmem te  a llo w  h ie  sermons to  be published* Between 1887 and tb s  
npsslug  e f  th s  C iv il B a r, many o f  P a lm er's  sermons i a  f u l l ,  mod o th e rs  
i a  swapped lows form* w ere re p o rte d  ia  lew  O rleaas newspapers*
aouewu r , I t b w r 'i  speaklmg wee n e t lim ite d  to  h is  Sunday sermons*
% i* ty  o f th e se  .sermon b r ie f s  (KBS) a re  a v a ila b le  in  tho  h is to r ic  
Peuedebioa, Beet  r e n t, S erth  C arolina*
n o
Hi u s u a lly  apobe a t  jr« y » r  n e s tin g  on l M i « %  ewaaia&s, sod "cm two 
seelM tay  oweniago he le c tu re d  to  sp e c ia l elnsaes organised for 
M i *t«<y o f th o  B ible#"* T hat P i lm r  oonaidered  hifl speaking, o u ts id e  
b io  re g u la r  p u lp it  o f  n o tab le  im portunes io  i l lu s t r a te d  by th o  sagpl** 
tu d e  o f  H i  « tb > e t  o f  e  d isc o u rse  which ho d e liv e re d  b e fo re  th e  Young 
H an 's C h ris tie *  A oeoo to tloa, Karefa 7 , 1887, e n t i t le d  "The H la to rle  P©«i~ 
t i e s  o f  th e  B aited  8tatae*"®
B afbre Palm er had been i s  Sew O rleans long# he perform ed s o rb e ts  
>neneattBr1.es s e rv ic e s  th e t  w ere t o  en d ear him fo re v e r te  th e  populace 
o f  th a t  o i t y .  Tellww fe v e r  hod raged l a  Sew O rleans du ring  th e  p e e rs  
o f  1H8B* IS64# o af 1688* l a  18S9 th e  d ise a se  had h i l le d  s o re  th en
7 ,000 persons*  The soourge s h d w e d  i s  1867, b u t i a  1888 alm ost 6,000  
itsa lh s  oooar ro d *® During th is  d t z l  p eer F a lse r  d isp lay ed  r w e r l a t l i  
e e w rs fi, s a d  on u n se lfle h a e e e  In  ad m in iste rin g  t e  th e se  l a  need w herever 
he fn en i the** *8r .  Painter,** saya S h ite , "went in  end ou t snong th e se  
th a t  w ere s f f l ie te d *  W herever he saw a  s ig n  ^ s p la y e d , shewing th a t  
th e  f ewe r  wee w ith in  th e  house, he e n te re d , o ffe re d  p ra y e r, spoke a  
word o f  good sh e e r t e  th e  s in k , end th en  con tinued  on h ie  way* vXt was 
M a t,*  sa id  a  Jew ish r a b b i, f th « t F a lse r  g o t th e  h e a rt a s  w ell a s  M l 
e a r  s f  Sew Orleans • Sen could n e t r e s i s t  one idte gave h im se lf to  stash 
m tm lm try  u  t h i s . ' * 1 0
ffaas I t  l a  e v id e n t th a t  F a lse r  attem pted  to  id e n tify  h im se lf w ith
*  John son., B—Je n in  Morgan F a ls e r , 183*
% t b e r .  Diary, H arsh 7 , 1887*
*  Johnson , Benjamin Bergen F a ls e r ,  187-188* 
lAqjhtfee, f lw H w i P re sb y te ria n  L eaders,  388*
• t l  « w »  Im meed, re g a rd le e e  o f  th e ir  astatic®  in  l if e *  r+ligimn b e l ie f
• r  m an* K vw  th o  " a p ir i te e l  eare*  o f th a  Vegroee d id  n o t eaeap*
Palm er*# a t te n t io n  and e f f o r t .  •!»  th a  ep rlng  o f 18S9 tha Seealosi
panned a  m e o la tio n  to  aocwro tho p o ra io a io n  o f th a  reayor f a r  th e  ra g a -
l a r  m eeting a f  a  e e lo re d  eem gregetien  l a  th a  le e te re  roost o f tha U n t
P re ^ y te r i* *  C hareh. S m  a f t e r ,  Baverw&d IU Ways* «m  engaged to  preaols
to  th a  blanfce.*1* h l a t r ’a D iary  lm d ieatea th a t  ho preaebed re g u la r ly
to  th a  le g re e a  Im m ediately a l t a r  M i i r r i r t l  in  Dew O rleans*
( M u  I )  l a  th a  a fte rn o o n , preached t e  th a  C olored People frost 
M m  8 t ( f )  apM  th a  b rasen  serp ean t*
(F th . •}  h i  th e  a fte rn o o n  p e n t a d  to  th a  negreea frosa th e  
P arab le  a f  th e  P ro d ig a l, 16 oh
tn  h h e a $ te ra e e n , le c tu re d  th a  C olored People fro® 
th a  P arab le a f  th e  P » a rle .
B e re e re r, Pa hear* e la b o r l a  b e h a lf  o f  F renby ieria& la*  waa n o t 
lim ite d  to  Boa O r h a a *  3e *ree made m n i i e r  a f  th e  P resb y te ry  in  
to e  l e e la s t  te a l  S U to ry  n d  P o lity  end the Saeram esta, Stereh, 188?**® 
LM ar f a  th e  y e a r  Palm er eaa  in v ite d  to  p re fa b  th e  opening, eam en  to  h ie  
• I d  f l f n l  e f  8w t t  C aro line*1®
In  IM S th e  Synod o f  r ie s la s ip p i  ap p e la ted  Palm ar to  a  eo sm itteo  
d u n  A nastloa n ee  th e  n t a b l l i h M  a f  th e  Soothe ra  A dvisory C a m it tn  
a f  Saw O rlaaoo an a  b raneb  o f th e  Beard o f  Dementia H a  alone of th e  
Q eaeral Assembly. 14 do spokenearn f a r  th e  o m i t t e e ,  Palmar p resen ted
^ la h M n u  Benjamin Morgan Palm er, 188-189*
% to d » »  a f  i n  Qrlemne P resb y te ry , K areh, 1867*
D» doaon A 9 ,  i r l l lo ,  d ie ta ry  a f  th e  P re sb y te ria n  Churefe in  
South  Caro lim a elmao 1860 (The H* L« iJiyTO^Qmpaay, S o io ab ia , 8o « & ' C aro-
in s r  imyr&z----------
^ K im tH  a f  aymed a f  B le a le a lg p l, 1866*

















































iv tro d ee * *  i* t*  th e  Synod « f  death  C aroline. sad S aorg i*  by Mr* i .  S» X.
l i ^ w *  A i  p i p — l  i« » b
tt* r* * s  t t o  sp irit o f B iU |i« E t n d  « m  of w r  ftedeeaer 
w ^ » tw  t l » t  h is  ofaw A  should be p u re , peaseeb le*  and waited, «aA 
th a t  bn M h o f  i t  w ith  w hich we « n  *ensieeted boo b » m  
e e a ta o tio e a  tod d iv ided*  m& w hereas eseh  d iv isio n  elaJms to  bo tho 
ts* »  ftw o h p tiiria*  O m reh i « d  ih » i i i»  4b* W l  Aasss& ly o f  n e ith e r  
• j tp iW iliH  w ith  t id a  % a»d i a  l t o  p e c u lia r  in te re s t*  on th e  
jM fe o f  i l a a s ^ t  and w hereas t i t  maturity o f  b o th  refuse to  re p e a l 
th *  d o t « f  1328, ofelsh d e a le rs*  tv t ty  i k v t t o U t r  to  U i t  l a  o p u  
t t o l i ^ a o  o f  the a o t t  soa re d  U « t o f  S w ra i*  «*& re q u ire s  Mat to  
p jM o itt th e  tb o lltl« &  o f  every  t l f tv t  l i t  b io  own ^ a t t f d a o  end 
tk ro ag h  t b  w orld—th e re fo r* , R esolved that t »  Synod o f South 
& sw lla *  w d  f l i r f t i  w il l  a*  lo n g e r consent to  t i l *  0 9  p o r t  l a  
t h i s  fo re ig n  and unhappy e o a te a tio a  o f the P re sb y te ria n  Churoh, 
f t b t  ha*  t l a i l y  I t t M a t d  ooeoehefe o f d ls e a rd  mad U t l i l o t  
f a te  th e  b o n e  o f e a r  one# p o tm M  and happy S oother*  Church* 
*lbosole*d t*  H a t  ib i s  Synod *111 n d  hereby do d e c la re  i t e e l f  
^  be a  indapa ad o p t synod#
* lM t ln d  S« H a t  l a  doing th i s  th a jr s e t  f r e e  *  c o n so le st io n s  
>o—1 o f d o ty  to  tbew eelvea, to  th e  In h a b ita n ts  o f  the etdfeo* 
e tith la  th e i r  b w p lt ,  « d  to  th e  g re e t I f i l  o f th e  Cfeeroh* th e  la rd *mgmt •wH!
U th w ib  th e  a o U m  d id  not e e n y ,  " I t  was c le a r  to  th e  newborn o f 
H a  % h I  ead to  th e i r  d e le g a te *  la  t l a  Canard A aacebly th a t  o n ly  by 
r o p a d lm  o le  ee ry  ee  *  dom estic end d e l l  m atter*  n o t *  s u b je c t f o r
oasToOlootlnoT le g is  lo tion *  could th e organic unioa o f the Souther*
m|
end le r thora  fa r t*  o f  H a preobyberlna Church be preserved*
B orh f th is  posted*  e d  o d U  th e  Southern s p l i t  o f  1611, H a w est
ee
I j u i l s  fo rc e  opposing *  Southern se p a ra tio n  v m  Dr* fbesaw sll*
0 r«  t t f l y s a l l j  th e  le a d e r o f th e  S w d a u y 't  th in k in g , was a  Union 
a a «  H e  f r ie n d , f a i th f u l  fo llo w e r end p ro fe ss io n a l o o lle a g ia ,  
f ir , S« V* Palm er, J r . ,  d ee le ro o  th a t  ffe o ra w ll loved  th e  Union 
wffch •  p a a s ie n  o la o o t r is in g  to  id o la try *  He fin d s  the key to  
f l u m w t r i  e t t i tu d a  bo th  befo re end m id  the s e c tio n a l e a r ,  in  
o s  e e r iy  l e t t e r  in  eh lab  Yfeomwcll c o n tra s t*  "an A norio*a s p i r i t 11 
*iftfc%  tie ib o e s p ir i t* "  Ac l<m * •  the g o rsn w e a t se a  ad m in iste red  
l a  th e  AbsHoob o r o a t lo n s ^ s p l r l t , he « lso g  to  th e  W <®  w ith  
* l* e * t re lig io n s  dtevoti on#
, 41-42*





dSSftH tbe tenash haft widened iMjffluA repair* Thffirjjwll sensed as
w l l i f a r  M m »  1fee BtortBmm n i  M A m kk f i e l t a  i&  t  ro la  «anpftri^2«
in  f t i ^ q f l n U l  h is to r y  to  th a t  o f  Henry 01«y In  n a tio n a l h is to ry *  In
% loiter to M «  wftlfe* ftay 1 9, IMS, Yhorawell s ta ted *
f t e  p f i n  o f elavw ry te a  boon te f a r e  th e  h n t«  and re fe r re d  to  
«  ^ n l i l  w— Itte se  o f  • —  n o t ft — step  o f th e  •on<*
i l t t e i  X te n s  t e a  — I te d  on th e  su h jeo t*  and l« i»  drawn up ft 
i t e f »  t e s t  X th ia k  t i t  e n a i i t e  and th e  Assembly w il l  
t u i l a r  f tfe p tf  —«* i f  n ifty  do , a b o li t io n l— win t e  b i l le d  l a  te e  
P rfteh y ta rU a  C M t #  f t t  l e a s t  f o r  t i n  p r— t**®
M m Ti  slfthaugli —& ft te te te ftt l ik e  tem « « U »  T M im i f o r  ham eay
> - . ^ i . . . n y  m u « , h t o  to  i a « ,  to  ^ t o d ,
X b e lie v e  te e  fi&ureh to  p an tin g  fo r  walea* In  s p ite  of a l l  i t e  
fsrs te d fu g ft and th e  w araia^s u h leh  o ar fa th e rs  h are  g iven  in  th i s  
U tw lt ly . X an  g lad  t t e t  X on y o u n g ....I  hope to  l i r a  to  soft th e  
t g  otem p r t j t d k t  w ill bo throw n t t l d t # * * t e s  a l l  t »  h ra a e te *  
i f  l i t  Pro shy i  s r l  i i L t e r t t  f in a l ly  w ill  —  Icg 9t e r d » . i s i  teem 
mm w a ited  te a i t ty *
f t e  f i r s t  a fttn a l s to p  th a t  foreshadow s* th e  t e i t t i l l t  s e p a ra tio n
h s t— i  i t e  f o g te a m  aod S o o th ers forooo was wafts by th e  Synod o f South
C aro lin a  — s tin g  l a  t e r k t e a *  Sovwfeer* IftGft* f t e  fo llo w in g  m n » te
t i n — w ars o u tw itted  by th e  tev e read  ft* B . T a te s:
L  B eeolved, That h i  period has a rriv e d  when i t  becomes th e  d u ty  
o f  s s ftiy  f t e t e r  and Elder* South* to  1 s t h i s  p o s itio n  bo k— «
S* teeelvw ft* th a t  f id e l i ty  to  th e  South re q u ire s  us to  sev e r a l l  
im aiioatl iin w ith  f te  t e r t t e r n  p o rtio n  o f tVe General Meeably*
ft* —solved* t e a t  —  r a o a n s d  to  a l l  P re sb y te rie s  oonne©ted w ith  
th in  ftynod  to  ta k e  s to p s  to  d is s o lv e  th e i r  ow m ootion w ith  th e  
ft—h N l f ts n s te ly .
i *  t e t i t e *  t e a t  ft C a a i t tM  be appo in ted  to  e o r respond w ith 
Synods end P re sb y te r ie s , S outh , w ith  t i e  view  o f forcing; a  
te n th s— (As— fely*
i*  —so lv e d . T hat we s t i l l  ah e rlah  fraternal feelings towards a ll 
who haws over stood  up firm ly  fo r  t in  r ig h t*  o f  th e
th e  f a s tf f t te  o f  th e  P resbyteries*  Churoh. Speaking bvfore th e
* r # M U  iMrt t f f t t r f  o f  te n — 11*
t o  ai n ,  i a f t m i  f t i W f a r t a  l i i r t w i  xx. 278. 
i to . I f  ttw  t j io d  o f South C tro lla ft, H ovantor, I860 , 8
d S ftw g h  f te  re s o lu tio n  mui ta b le d  by i  vefce «f 27-21, the die
was c w t , ftp  a t f t e  n estin g  « f  f t e  Geatral Assembly held in  P hil**
S ty , 1891# f t e  famous “Spring re s o lu tio n s ” w ars passed* f t*  
w w d  a f  f t e  r w b l t t to M  read*
f t s t  th i s  ( b » r « l  A u a tb ly , in  th e  s p i r i t  « f  th a t C h ris tia n  
P * t f lo t l« i  which the Ser&pturat e n jo in  and which has a h a p  
characterised  th i s  church do hereby acknowledge mad d ec la re  our 
o b lig a tio n  to  promote asad p e rp e tu a te , to  f a r  aa In  as l i a s ,  t&» 
i a t s g f t t y  o f  th ts a  ite lte d  S ta te*  and to  s tre n g th e n , and
encourage f te  fed eral Gor oraaca t  la  th s  m r d h  o f a i l  i t s  tfunn- 
t& cos t s d t r  o u r noble C o n stitu tio n *  and to  th i s  C oaatttsitiom , l a  
d ll ltd  p s d a lM d is f t lr r t s a t i sad  p r in c ip le s , am profeea o a r 
t a M s i  lo j f i l ty .®
D i f t  P t f o lo t lo n  a r t  u s u a lly  a llu d e d  to  a s  th e  e h ia f  ro aso a  f tp
th e  f in a l  schism  which re s u lte d  l a  th e  estab lish m en t o f th e  S outhern
Predfaytarl& n O ta rA i
Tbs o ccasio n  o f th e  P re sb y te ria n  Church la  th e  Cbklted S ta te s  
M d sC  irfco M d s te n e  wue the euceeeofu l e f f o r t ,  bn th e  p a r t  o f  
the m a jo rity  o f  th e  Old School Assembly of 1861, to  usurp th e  
o w n  r ig h ts  o f  the Redeemer la  Making new te rn s  o f church mem­
b e rsh ip s  end i s  th e  sane a c t  to  p r o s t i tu te  the Church to  th e  
S ta tes so  ftp  as to  h e ld  th e  Southern  P resb y te rian *  to  the map* 
p e r t  o f  the F ed era l denrsr sen t#  a s  over a g a in s t th e  GoTersnes&s 
o f th e ir  sevem l so v ere ig n  S ta te s , on p a in  o f  e je c tio n  fro n  th e  
Chswah la  e a se  o f  f a i lu r e  to  comply w ith  th e  term s o f ohureh- 
■ in h erifrtp  th e e  mode*
f i e  a t t i t n l e  o f Palmar* s  P resb y te ry  te e a rd  th e  "®g*ri»g R eso lu tio n s"
was ty p ica l o f that adopted by mast o f th e  Southern  P re sb y te r ie s , lb s
r e t e l s H e n  o f th e  le v  O rleans P re sb y te ry  s ta te d t
R esolved, That in  view  o f th e  u n c o n s titu tio n a l, E ra a tia n , ty ra n ­
n ic a l, and v ir tu a lly  en so in d lac  a c t, o f th e  la te  G eneral its n b ly * * *  
we de h ereb y* ..d eclare. • •o u r co n n ect.o n  w ith  the G eneral Assembly o f 
the Presbyterian Qmreb l a  th e  B aited  s ta te s  to  be d isso lv e d .
Am deem a s  f t e  G eneral deeew bly passed  f te  "Spring R e so lu tio n s ,"
f t e  dew ftesn  tw a l i i le n r i  withdrew fpa» tb s body and re tu rn ed  heme*
29 Jones *  g H |i»  J&J&BEL A  th e  Praftfovteflaafr Church In  South 
jd f t a le c #  IW y . ve*
f  foo tn o te*
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tmr w  o f  p o l l t lo a l  d sbat*»  * f t»  a o u rt o f th a  Chwroh did  n o t u n fu rl 
a f l a g  « r  M im  on w nnoaoan ro t o f  p o l i t i c a l  p rim oip las*  th a  ju h  
w ^ l y  W f f i l t «  w t  w ith  q u in t d lp itg p  by do* la  r in g  th a t  lh «  r o f l  
o f  fro a a h ln g  th a  gospn l in  m il th a  w orld 1« th a  e h ia f  work o f  tfco _ 
Santfeara fn rtg ftm rlN i Church and D o  g ro a t sod o f b a r  orgasftlsaSlafrt
W w ir 1*  npro lng  a id ro a a  b a f trn  tb »  Aaaaobly w il l  atond m  *ona o f
b in  g y a i l i i t  e n d r lb d lo m  to  th a  Churoh ha lo ta d *  do Inprw oatd wmn th a
A snedbly ^ D t l d t  nam oa U n i  I t  man n rd sro d  p rlm tsd  In  f o i l  in  tbo
niawkwn,*®* and tn n id la ta ly  H b n r  wma *n*ni*a«t«ly a la a ta d  nednro& ar o f
t i n  l i w d l y *  *8 F tla s r* *  M il  Johnson* ro fn r r ia g  to  th a  m&droea*
* l t l t  D n  r u p w i H i U y  o f  th a  occasion*  O n t  won o f  gronfesr nonant*
bn worn pm gam d to  want  I t*  dadcnad w ith  t  f o m  mud sp len d o r and on**
t t o l i i a  i lk a  Smmr1!*  *  f io r y  and ocn sln o lag  lo g in *  lihm  F ro l* * , tb s
■penlWT I — B iiii an  oloqwaaao l i t o  Edmund B u rk s 's . H a b itu a lly  an
t a a a l  and eanpashastslw * t h d m t  and hanon on m il ooemaiona m m i l*
fw roldbad y ra a sh n rr on groat  o ccasio n s ha was in  p o o san slaa  o f th a
raan araaa  and th a  n o th in  to  ronpead to  th o  usttaual p rassu rn *  fhn praaaafc
SS
won m g ro a t w a t i ln u *  In  t in  addroaa, e n t i t le d  flTh» E sadshlp  o f 
C h rist* *  Palm ar n tronnnd th a  ooafeon&ion th a t  C h ris t*  n o t C assa r, wan 
hand o f th a  Cbardh and th a t  th o  m iaa io a  o f t i n  Church wma n t r l e t l y  
a p d r lta a l and In  no  an y  p o li t le a l*  Thaa h is  m ajo r f r o d n  d iffb rc d  
U n a n f M B  th a  aan trm l idnm n o t f o r th  by  th a  o f  Snath C aro lin a
mad ftanrctn  In  M S  and ICCTf nsaaly*  *fha Church o f C h r is t i s  a  
s p i r i t s * !  body* th a n *  jw r is d is tio a  ax tan d s o n ly  to  th a  ro llg io u a  f a i th  
and n o ra l nandw at o f b a r  a a d t r s .  d a  oacn at ls g ls lo te  whsr* C h ris t 
ban nob lo g lslsb n d *  n o r anfen ta ro s  o f n sn b srsh lp  sh tn h  ha baa mot mads**
r ro a f r r ta r la a  « *
ef  U n a d  A A lln a  A aasnbiy* 12
rn tra  Palm ar. 216*24?*














e f  f i r e  r e s t  upon each  o f  th i s  Assembly* Emblem o f  th e  power w ith  
W » e tc ry  o f su ffe r in g  lo ro  s h e ll  « ib O »  an a p o s ta te  w r i t f l  
p e rw a e l sx& ltlon* snd fo rg e tfu l o f s e c tio n a l ag g ran d ise - 
n ea t*  l o t  no f t t r lv t  to  equ ip  th e  Church w ith  th e  o io tS M iy  a g en c ie s  
fh r  th e  proeecm tlan  o f h e r solem n work* l e t  os b u ild  h e r  tow er* 
and e s ta b lis h  h e r bulw ark* ju s t  where th e  m ost e f f e c t i r e  a s s a u lts  
**y  h e  a id s  upon th e  k ia s to a i s f  Satan* th a t  "h er r if ih te o te ie i i  s f tf  
P  fo r th  e s  krigfe& ass* end h e r  s a lv a tio n  a s  « lanp  th a t  buraetfcj*  
sad l io n  heooe e  *a eroeot o f  g lo ry **1 * "ro y a l diadem I s  th e  hood o f  
e a r  God**®5
P eleer* *  view* on se c e ss io n  w ere a g a in  expressed  c le a r ly  end p e e r *  
f o l ly  l a  an  a r t ic le *  "A V in d ica tio n  o f  S ecessio n  and th e  South tnm  th e  
S tr ie to r e e  o f  lewere&d B* d* 5reeJBenridget 1, appearing  in  th e  S ou thern  
Fi o eb jtwr * ^  B c v ls f o f  A p ril*  1861* As in d ic a te d  by th e  t i t l e *  th e  41*- 
eeu ree  wee p rompted by m  essay* **Our C ousifys I t*  f’a r i l s  end I t s  B e- 
U w re w M t"  w rit te n  b y  B reehftnridgs o f  B a s i l i c  S a l a r y *  w hieh appeared  
in  tb s  B a r i l l a  Q o a rte rly  Review fo r harsh*  1861* P r io r  to  i t *  p u b lie a - 
t l « i  h w t e r U | i  h as d e liv e re d  th e  essay  a s  a  speech o a  th e  day ot 
S w tio aa l S e a ills tio a *  January 4* 1861* a t  b sstag ten *  Kentucky* A fte r 
rev iew ing th e  a r g iw a ts  adTsneed by  B reokeeridge* Palm er c e n te re d  h is  
a t te n tio n  upon  w hat be d ec la red  was th e  m ajor p rem ise .
th e  d isc u ss io n  narrow * I t s e l f  down to  a  s in g le  p o in t*  There I s  
a s  d isp u te  ey es  th e  f a s t  th a t  sovereign ty*  th e  ju s  iu a a l b tg s r i l ,  
r e s id e s  i s  th e  people* h u t th e  d isp u te  is*  w betEer th i s  so v e re ig n ty  
reslA ee  i s  th e  peop le  a s  th ey  ere* aarg ed  in to  a  m s s * one undiv ided  
w holes o r I s  th e  people a s  th ey  w ere o r ig in a lly  fo rced  In to  co lon ies*  
a d  a s  a fte rw a rd s  in to  S ta te s*  com bining to g e th e r f e r  purposes d is ­
t i n c t l y  e a t h r h  l a  t h e i r  in stru m en ts o f tfo ie s . D r. B reskearidge 
m a in ta in s  th e  form er th e s is  i  o s  defend th e  l a t t e r j a n d  l a  th e  whole 
open th e  le g a l r ig h t  o f se c e ss io n  t h i s  I s  the cando
* W * H
s o rc m  N kH T a T W l t i t t n  o f  B eooiolon auxi tho  M k  
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i n
wm t  i n w t  Sft some m p o l i  l i t  I n f l u m  was n o t eom parsbl*
t a  M s ttsoticsgM riat t tm o n , "S lav ery  a  D ivine frw U ” d e liv e re d  t© M s
* astN « jrtL « *  i® Vgv O rlean s, Sevsnbcr 29 , I860 . he MS w atched w ith
istem a© U S U IS■< 1fe* c o tto n s  ©f S is  K c tta r  S ta te*  South C a ro lin a , mm
s te p  I f  M s  she S i  s iv s s s s d  t n s r i  secess io n  end war* By tS sS ks*
| 1 ^ | »  IM S* M s a g ita t io n  became M r n i v t k .  i s  f s l t  t S t  he s s t
qpcsk i s  b e h a lf  « f  South C aro lin a  u r i  t ) s  South) th a t  M s duty  «s s
v& sS stsr o f  M s "Beeps** com pelled k in  to  apemk from  S is  p u lp i t .  tm
response to  th i s  t s s s S o S  M s r i tU o s , So d e liv e re d  tb s  T hanksgiving
Address* In  tS s  l a t t e r  p o rtio n  o f h is  in tro d u c tio n , Palm er pronounced
th e  t s s o r  o f  M s ceo aslo n  soft o f  th s  t in e a .
M fb e r te , sm f i s i l t r  o c c a s io n s , our Imaguajge has boss M o language 
o f ( r t t i t M  and song. "fbe vole*  o f re jo ic in g , «md «»l?&Uo& i u  
I s  M o ta b a  nm ole©  o f  th o  r ig h te o u s ."  T ogether so  p ra ise d  th s  
lo rd  " th a t so r g a rn e rs  m m  f o i l ,  a ffo rd in g  mil m eaner o f  s tc re *  
M l s r  sheep tre o g b t fo r th  th su ea ad s ssd  te a  thousands i s  o s r  
s t r ee ts*  th a t  o u r s e n  w ere s tro n g  to  la b o r , sod th e re  m t  so  
tra s h in g  i s  s o r  going o a t ,  ssd  so  oonp laln lng  sms I s  c a r s tr e e ts * "  
As s s  to g e th e r  surveyed th e  b le ss in g s  o f  P rov idence, th s  jo y fu l 
oberae sm elled  from m illio n s  o f  people* *?m w  bo w ith in  th y  w e lls  
so l pr o sp e rit y  w ith in  th y  p slso ss* "  But* to d ay , burdened h e a r ts  
e l l  so a r  t h i s  1mA a re  brought to  th e  s e s tm r y  o f  God. Be *sas 
th s  t a s t e  o f  Cushan in  a f f l i c t i o n ,  and th e  c u r ta in s  o f  th e  la n d  
o f  h id  I s a  So trs e b le * "  So h a re  f a lle n  open tim es when th e re  cars 
"sig n s  S t U te m s , sad In  th e  mess* and in  th e  a ta re  5 upon th e  
e a r th  d is t r e s s  o f n a tio n s , w ith  p e rp le x itie s *  th s  sea  ssd th e  
vstw s r w r iM i  m en 's h e a r ts  f a l l in g  them fo r  f e a r  and  fo r  looking  
a f t e r  thee©  th la g s  which a re  coning* l a  th e  m ar y e t gloomy fufewra* 
flm ss th e  words s f  th i s  p rssU m a tlsn  w ere penned by which we a re  
somwaaad, th a t  whioh a l l  mss d read ed , bob a g a in s t which a l l  men 
hoped,  has been re a lise d *  and i n  th e  tr im p h  o f a  s e c tio n a l 
m a jo rity  we a re  oom pelled to  jg a d  th e  p robable doom o f our ones 
happy and un i te d C onfederacy.
th s  argim ent in  M e m ain  body o f the speech cen tered  around four 
m ajor sombs a t t en s w hich p la ssd  a  sa s rsd  t r u s t  l a  th e  hands o f the
d&Sem O rleans D ally  M t s ,  December 2 , I860*
124
ROm t  M i « b ly  pm —u ta4 19m m  n » i»  d tr l» lo n s  i n
U d lfW S  OMSMkry*
S i te  W V M H »  i t e » ,  which sweeps e v e r tb s  e n t i r e  a in s le  «f 
w l i t o i #  te n h e *  th e  te a r  o ts d te s l  potato* « f  teaby to  enrselT roe, 
M, t t e  22£M y Jfe x t ^SSGS^SSffm
I T B R S  s S W a iy  o u r  p reeea i firaP £ T &  p re se rv e  end
l m l M  o f te a n e ite  ee rv tto d « !r’wJ®”The l i i t e *
„ .  w g r s a r ^  i t y nByH "to  m oTm  « r
w w t p w t w f i T p e r i l ,  though w  to  th e  « e p i$ p l t ( o  o f  « U  
« iM i*  j o t  r iirn l!  « 4 m m  o f l b  to s r  appeal t o  th e  if tH v tih  
t l *  o f te* sw ord, no n ilX  fid t sh rin k  o w n  fm *  th e  fa4$fci«a o f 
f lw *  I t  » i * w t  t r w t t o n  « M  l a  n u M  re n te  *ghwj m w  p la te  
o f  M M f l t ,  t t m  s h a ll  a W i a  d e fen se  o f  o a r tra c t*  Kot M U  
t o  l o s t  n o  to o  f a l le n  b a tte d  U s l o s t  ro a p s r t , t a l l  i t  te a $ 
t e a w r  t e d « t  sad t e n  s a l /  l a  t o r m t e  to  tits  £od a te  | « h  
I t * *
ten ter* * * *  to  t in  eearo* te a t tboald to  m t e t i t e  by t e  t e t e n i  
otetoo te  tea  a rtel* , Peteer tp lo  os o tnas M b  C orollate t e »  to  
aattt
t e  S t sw a r e  to  oo» te a  o u t n  to  t o  pursued t e  th l*  sasorgsfoy 
I s  t e s t  ohlefe to o  a lread y  boon in au g u ra ted , t o t  t t e  p eo p le  l a  
«JU tea  J w th o i*  S ta te *  t e  o t e n  e e u a e li a*s<sahls4, ro o lo te  t i n  
y o w l  teo y  h ere  delegated*  Let th e se  so am g tie& s to  o p p o se d  
o f  o o a  O h m  f t e e l i t y  has too*  epprorad" ■ooo, wteo b rin g  t l s  w iete*# 
ex p e rten se  sod f ln r a s *  o f ago to empport sad  aanem se p r in c ip le s  
t o t e  t e a  te a g  te a *  i s ta to U  l o t  t o u t  e so se n tlsn s  decide f te v ty  
sad oolssm ly t e s t  they  m il do w ith  th i s  |P # * t t r u s t  oem eltiod  t e  
i t e r  te n d s , l o t  t te *  p ledge t i t o  o te o r i s  seared  M t r a i #  t e  
ip te td  *Hi p e rp e tu a te  t e s t  they  eamtefc re s ig n  v i t to to  llto H O f  sand 
y l j i H  o n i l *  l o t  U s s  M t e r *  te l*  t e l  t t e  n so s se s ty  s tep *  
Innfctog to  s opor s t e  sad  independent e x is t  ease  |  sod i n i t i a t e  i M H n s  
f o r  f m l o g  s  non  so* teoog****** so sfe te ra a p *  ffaan* p rep ared  f o r  
eoosy  te t l s Q a 4 7 »  l e t  t t e  e r l s l i  co b s.
Za t te  M s e ls t lm , P a lte r  re fe r re d  to  t t e  In te n se  re lig io n s  ©oavlo-
t lo o  H t e  t e t o  t e  mss tpestrings sad  pledged h ln a o lf  te  a f e l l  s te m
t e  th e  t e i m s  e r  f a t e  o f te e  tfeote*
I  te a *  te n s  a y  d o ty  n to e rs—  te s p  *  oesee o f r e s p o n s ib ility  to  
Got end nan a s  1 base over f e l t*  taste r s  f u l l  c o n v ic tio n  th a t 
te e  c s lf to lM  e f  tee  to te le  coun try  is  dependiag upon t t e  a c tio n
* f  t e  M l t  £ * e  In p e lle d  to  deepen t e  s e n t t e n t  o f  r» « U t« io »
1*  t e  S O ste tm  * £ n i anft to  s tre n g th e n  t e  owrmsfc now f t e t a g  
t e a r *  *  s e ta *  o f  t t i  South l a  d e fam e  o f  h e r  e h a r ts re d  r ig h ts *
• • • »  M i l  m an ia*  to  *ay , th a t  w hatever to  t e  fo rtu n e#  o f th e  
* •* !£ »  Z aaosg t t e e  fo r  ny  «m « term  open h e r s o il*  o f a  f a t e r  
t e *  t e n  b e fo re —►free an  a n c e s try  th a t  ootm pied i t  w hile j o t  i t  
• *  *  | H t  o f  Baglaad** H u m l M o ^ i h i  I*  in  ewexy t o r n  » y  
w tte n i»  1 s h a l l  d io  Span h o r b o i « - H t t  aha11 know no p e r i l ,  tea t 
ftb t o  f  y w ll̂ HW e o a f l i e t ,  teat i t  i e s y  o«afU «te*^aA  m  afeys* 
o f  n t e i  in to  t t t e i  I  a t o l l  n o t cteow  te a r .fa ll*  Kay t t e  l a r i  to d  
asm *  hoy hood t o  t h i s  t o r  t y  o f  t e t e d i r 8
■ say te m  to o n  t te  g ro a t speaker*  whose reaso n  h a s  boon partially
M inded tey f t h d a H s i  and p assio n  d a rin g  m n t e M  a r is e s *  T hat te te n r
n o  dee p ly  a aw l  tqr S ho t tea o o w o tto d  nos t t e  In e v ita b le  e o n fll& t, th o rn
S* no  deafet * t e  p rta e x y  lroalrnata o f  t e  eexwnn i s  t e  e r r o r  o f  a  g ro a t
peyohla i s t l n n ,  f te d h g  I t s  ro lo ao o  ihroqgk t t e  w est n o t e s !  s te m s !*
t e  y a t e t t a #  r s th o r  t e a  t e  la g le a l*  t e  j o n t n t t m  a n a ly s is  and
t t e  t e t n s o  o f  ev ld an se , so  o fte n  e h a ra s ta r lo tlo  o f  h is  ■M to* a m
to o  f t o y s j d l y  m tiro d  in  f t e  o f  gem  r a l ia a t ls s o  and p e te h i s  imagery*
Baom r ,  In  t e  l i g *  o f t e  ooosolon* perhaps th e  apomkmr nos j u s t i f i e d
In  h i s  n o te d  o f opeooh developwewt* Ite r p o r tio n la r ly  in  tia io s  o f  e ris* * »
t e  papal ecu i s  s a p h a tio a lly  a s m  in te re s te d  in*  nod mot# e a s i ly  d ire c te d
b y , poro— olon ( in  t e  s la o o io o l s sn ss) r a t e r  t t e  by log in*  K oroonor,
i f  aadiw m e w y s n o  ** *  s a fe  e r l te r to a  on which to  b o ss Jndgeent r t*
C arding t e  o t e t i i o a o M  o f  t e  epesafe* te te e r* *  ad d ress i n  n o a rk te ljr
aw esseegal, d a  e d i to r ia l  in  t e  D aily  D e lta , S ev ssb sr 90, 1880, s ta ted *
«h h i l l  p u b lish  I s  S aturday  *s D o lts  t e  te n te g iv lB g  n m s  d e liv e re d  
s t  t e  f i r s t  P resb y te r ia n  Church "yesterday  by Dr* P a te r*  d l l  who 
t e d  th a t  g ro a t d ts e s e ro s  d e a le rs  i t  to  he th e  a b le s t e v e r d e liv e re d  
b y  i t s  a seo sp llsh o d  aa ttta r*  The mtaefy end p a t r io t ic  p o s itio n  t a t e  
by  fir* A t e  n o s saoh a s  e s s  expected  by th o se  je n H ie r  w ith t e  
fra n k  and daa id sd  d a r t e r  o f th e  g re a t d iv ine*
tm
M l n » t n | 4 y »  Saturday* t e  sem en  urns p u b lis te d  l a  m i  l a
t b o lo a ia r W i » t e  t o d y # t t e  a d d re ss  n ao  f i p i d U i t e l .  An a r t i s t e
nmm a n tlm  m * *  t e  se m e n  n o s  e s r r le d  on t e  f ro n t page o f t e  Sunday '
e d i t io n* A f te r  M a a l t a g  t e r * i  d e liv e ry  o f  th e  m h h s  m  t e  t o t
t f  a  t e i d f t e  te d  o t e t e r » o f  & Southern  p a t r io t ,  o f  a  fronfc* e a rn e st*
to m e *  m i  sen**  t e  « r t i e te  re fe r re d  to  t e  apeeeh i ts e l f *
f t e  U m o m  i »  i t e r  t o  was p erhaps t e a t  t e  boors t e e i  « o t at 
m o o  e c c « s t( a te a u s tiv e , lo g ic a l sad inp jressive p red o e tlo a  of not 
g o i t e r  lo n g th  vo s e v e r mmt  o f th  ocw tag o t t e r  t m  p t l j t l i  o r  
r a t  too*  f t  rooo fo r  above t e  conven tional fo re s  and p h rases o f 
y 1 a o  O P ite q r  m m *  I t  too#  i t e t t e y  obese t e  a a w l though t 
ooA r t e t e r l o  o f  o  p o l i t i c a l  speech* I t  vo« worn t e a  e lo q u sn t;
' t e t e *  o m ra n sn te l l a  l i t  f o r m *  t t e  t e  Uagna&o o f  p ra is e  &o 
t e  o f  p te e e  l a  speak ing  o f I t*  I t  io  above ccm pllm sst* I t  m i  
t e  t v t e  o f  t t e  t t e  p a ss in g , m l  o  t l g t  o f  t e  t e  a t  tend* I t  
t e l l  bo flora to  f l r o  th e  te o r to  o te  » t l r  t t e  so u ls  o f  S outhern  non 
' a te r e to r  rood# a h i le  t t r t e  t e  g t e t e t  eo rdo  t e  oooao to  u h iap e r 
t o  th e e  o f  noble deeds*
th e re  «flfl w  D e lta  p u b lish ed  on ftemday, ted  in  Tiaesday’ s  e d itio n ,
’■"*• ' - i'  ̂ -
fiooflotor 4 ,  t t e  so m an  ve* p r in te d  a g a in . An e d i to r ia l  ex p la in ed  t t e
l U r i  p r in tin g  o f t e  address*
fir* P a te e r , » 8em oa** -g e a re « ly  any apology la  aeeo seary  to  be made 
to  e a r  re a d e rs  on t o e o t e  o f  t t e  rep u b lic  a tlo n  o f  fir# f i l t e r * !
te le h  a p p e a rs , fe r  t e  th ir d  t in e ,  in  t e  P e lt a  ? th i s  w x o - 
t e |*  t e n  n o  e ta  to  th a t  no rep red n ee i t  in  aeeerdoaeo ntfeh t t e  
wganfc re q u e s t o f  a  l i r f i i  u m b er o f  o u r f r le a d a , and to  supply  a  
t e s n f t  t e l l  seam  y e t f a r  from  exhausted* s i t e s # *  t e  supply  
t e e  t h i s  e f f le e  a lo n e  te e  exceeded th i r t y  te o s a a d -s e p le s , no 
te n e t  t e t  no f a r th e r  e x p la n a tio n  n i l l  bo req u ired *  *
f t e  a f t e s m  I t l t e t e g  th e  delSvasy o f t e  sa rao n . I t e r  rece iv ed
to o  l e t  to re  w p i  s t in g  •  «opy o f  t e  ed d ress  f a r  p u b lica tio n *  one from
■iotMffl o f  h ie  e m n f ik t ta i i ,  and t t e  o t t e r  fro®  a  group o f o it ls e n s  a t
te rm *  1  p sn p h te t td l l ld f l  non p u b lish ed  te n e d ia te ly #  I r .  u r illia n  0*
^m d», fim ter «, m  
/J n n p *wr  <« im p .
m
■l Hg sm » *  f  Twr 41 ftelm er** ekarate and s e s s io n , a s  s e l l  a* a  c lo se
l i r w i l  f lr S n a , « u  p re se n t a t  th e  T hanksgiving S am m , aari has r»~
t M M  t t e  t e U « t e s  te p r tu io M  e f  th a  oeew loB t
I t  h a s  Veen a y  g ee i fo rtu n e  to  h o ar some o f th e  g re a t p u lp it and 
p o l l t io a l  o ra to rs  « f my gem  r a t io n , h u t I  oaxmot r e c a l l  an ooo&sion 
t t e a  th a  o f f s e t  span  t t e  a te te o te  w a  no profound* A fte r t t e  t e n *  
i i a t i e a ,  l a  s o l a n  s l l s n o ,  no nan speaking to  h la  n e ig h b o r, t t e  
C ro a t esag reg aftlo n  o f tor& oss end th o u g h tfu l non and woman d is ­
p e rse d ! bnfe a fte rw a rd s  th a  d rm s  b o a t and th a  b o g les souudsdi fo r  
l ^ r  O rleans was sh o o tin g  fo r  se c e ss io n *83
J te  M o yhanW CiTiap^ serm on, f a l s e r  had ex p ressed  th a  v ise *  ho ld  
t e . p m t i  by th s  S n t t e n  S ta te s*  Sana doubt vos re g is te re d  by  a  fa n  
o n  to  th a  p ti y i i i t y  o f  ft m in is te r 's  e x p re ss in g  p o l i t i e s !  view s in  th s  
j a l y l t i  *Tha t i n s  earns,* says Johnson, "when t t e  w lsdsn o f h la  so o rss  
t e y i s i K l i  th a t  se m e n  ssan sd  la s s  ap p a re n t; ia d ste *  te  I s  s o ld  to  
h**o yspsteted  prossM ftg tho  d isc o u rse , though th s  day never oeaw ufeon 
ho ta s te  an  e  a s s a il  a l ly  d if f e r e n t  i t e v  o f  th a  p r tc t  j e e t  discussed**® ^ 
if fW jr fM td y  s in  sn a th s  a f t e r  th s  d e liv e ry  o f  t t e  M t e g i i i t e ;  
addre ss ,  Palm er p rsaohad  a  som an  I te a  h is  p u lp it to  th e  Cresesxst R tf te t ,  
ft (T M f s f  See O r te o n  s o ld ie r s  te iv b f t  f o r  th e  b o ttle  fro n t*  In  m ili ta ry  
easterns* 4 t h  t e n m  a f  t t e  C onfederates and lo u ia te u n , th e  a a ld ls rs  
arm rdsd th e  f i r s t  fp o e b y te rla n  C terd i*  The t e s t  o f  th e  speaker s u  tak en  
f m s  Psalm s S M tlt " H o s te d  bo th e  lo rd#  s jr  s tre n g th , which teacb o th  
■y hnaift to  o a r o a l a y  f la g  e ra  to  f l g t e / 8*
TTnrtrsfli B ib lic a l oI I usI ob sad appeal to  re a so n , Palmer attem pted  
t o r  la d le  a te  ttes S s d te i s  p a r tic ip a tio n  in  tb s  o o n f lio t, d e c la rin g  th a t
R i o t e d  i n  M m so n , te»4*M te fto rran  Palmer* 120, 
ft*Tbic».  2ftft# fho  w r ite r  i s  unable to  fin d  evidence to  s u b s ta n tia te  
t e t e a « * f  c o a te s ttf ls  th a t  t e h e r  r e g re tte d  h arin g  preached th e  sermon*
6%  s o a p le te  odgp o f  th e  sermon i s  a v a ila b le  in  the D aily D «lts» 
t e a  1  1462* 1  cpam sfto o f  th e  ad d ress  appeared in  th e  ig«si O rleans
g u y  a n t e d .  t f r m T i m .
m
i s r  fM ftioM  « w « i « f  " a a lf-d e fe sa •** Tha p o in t in  q u e s tio n , he 
M u H  ea*  H a  i m m  h a tso o n  r e lig io n  and a th e ism ,*  and th a t  th a  
a w  dawarwHng *a now C o n stitu tio n #  a  new B ib le , and a  mm God*w 
flaw ed  in  ta n  l ig h t  o f  lo g in  and e c n o e rv e tire  s ta te m e n t, q u a li t ie s  th a t  
so  h « 9 » ^ l y  o h a ra o te rlse d  M w r 'i  th in k in g , th e m  h a s ty  g e n e ra lise "  
t ie s *  a m  f a m i l y  w r %  o f  h i*  u tte ra n c e *
On Hay 23 , 1861, Palm er d e liv e re d  a  p a tr io t  in  ad d ress to  th s  
n s b h « t »  A r t i l le r y  g a th e red  o n  th s  sto p s o f th a  C ity  H a ll. Ism ad le ta ly  
fa llo w in g  th a  a d d re ss , tho tro o p s  boarded a  t r a in  f o r  so rv io a  in  V irg in ia*  
i  poor d in g  to  th o  D aily  S * lt*»  th e ra  w are a n t la s s  th an  5,000 e lt is e n s  
p r o m t f  in  a d d itio n  to  th s  M ilita sy *  Tha elo q u en t ad d ress abounds in  
p a ^ i t k  p roof*  Palm sr slow ed % e o ra tio n  w ith  th a  follow ing, sohonest
n ta to an o t*
«  > - ■ : 
f t  o n ly  rows In s , s o ld ie r s , to  invoke th s b le ss in g  o f  Alm ighty God 
apon poor hnam ul H «g* I t  w arns in  b ra s s  hands o n r  th s  p U a sA  
de fe n d e rs  o f  a  h o ly  o su se . I t  w ill  bo found In  tho  th ic k e s t o f  
D o  f ig h t#  sad  .tb s p r in c ip le s  w hich I t  re p re se n ts  you w ill  b f s d l  
to  *th» l a s t  o f  y o ar b rea th  and o f your blood** %  w iatocy  perch 
sp a *  I t s  s t a f f  I n  th s  | n r  o f  b a t t le  ,~ -a»d  psaso—s a  honorable 
pease tie wrapped w ith in  I t s  fo ld s  when yon s h a ll  r e tu rn . I t  i s  
l i t U s  t o  M f $m you th a t  yon w ill  ho raaaw bered. la d  should  th s  
f ro fBBgfc f a t s  o f th s  s o ld is r  b e fa ll  you In  a  s o ld ie r ’s  d e a th , yon 
s h a l l  f in d  yao r g rav es in  thousands o f  h s a r ts  and th s  pan o f h is ­
to ry  d u l l  w r its  th s  s to ry  o f yoar aa rty rd o a*  S o ld ie rs , fa re w e ll!  
end n ay  th s  Lord s f  B ests ba , around about r a t  a s  a  w all o f  f i r s ,  
and s h ie ld  ywwr head In  th a  day o f b & tlo l99
f t  I s  row arbeblo th a t  d u rin g  th s s te rn  nod s t r e s s  o f  th e  e a r ly
n in th s  o f  th e  w ar Palm er fouad t in e  to  produce an e la b o ra te  essay  on
• f t s  A rt o f Conversation* whisk was p u b lish ed  in  tb s  Southw estern
P re sb y te ria n  Ths d lse o u rse  re v e a ls  a thorough knowledge o f
® ie e  O rleans B a lly  D e lta . Bay f t ,  1861*
" W ^ r . T h  * M <  * * M * U m , '1 9«uttr>n> P r»«byt«rU n B ft^ g r, 
XIV# enpsary# l lw *
m
t t e  8^ M l  o f  th e  *  knowledge th& t had b am
w ^ b l l l n d  In to  a  p h ilo so p h y  Q tt o f sush  a  ph ilo sophy  ernes am
W 4  l a  t t i  m l w t a i  o f  e ssa y  ^  * d is e ip ltn e d  t i l l a g e  o f
t i e  oo% o s  a  M t t w  f a r  d iiR lfy b is  t t e  tam er o f o rd in a ry  conversation*
PsfXnse had joo yehtem ss wtfeb Id le  ooB farM lio& f "shop t a i l . "  Ho h e lie re d
t a t  a u m d t w  d O iM  se m e  e e r ta in  le g itim a te  oadoi fo r exam plet
W jw H ttw <  nfiolsenaie enjoym ent* oad enlightenm ent* Cenos^uootly* he
bad m l t t v a t o l  t t o  o rb  o f  d ire o tin g  and o rd in a ry  s o c ia l in p
bare o a r ae » do a~ member o f  a  c a su a l group* bo a t  onoe became th e  o o n tra l 
f ?
G nferbam xtely* a  d o to llo d  account o f f a k i r 1* c a re e r  d a rin g  the n r  
lo  d t l t& u ilt  t>  i O M t i w t ,  fo r M o w f o w d t  a re  to w r io l  shrouded in. 
^ j e t i i y *  B B « # n r, “n r t y  in  A pril*  1882« Dr* Palm er l e f t  Kao O rleans* 
b t a | % |  to  trio  i t  t i n  army o f G eneral A lb e rt S idney Johnston , and 
b t o r  %e a t t a d  tb e  m eeting  o f  th e  G eneral Aeees&ly o f h la  otrorofc,
ga
appointed %e sam esns l a  Kemphls* fen ssasee* ”
Ttihmr erne enab le  t e  a tte n d  tb e  G eneral Assembly* which* because 
o f  th e  a a a ra e e a  o f  % S alon  fe rae*  had l a  th e  noontim e bean stored t e  
ttBbgam ery* i j * ^ -  In s te a d , "he fbuad h im se lf p ressed  by th e  G enern- 
M od o f  M is s is s ip p i in to  th e  p a t r io t  is  fiaso tion  o f stam ping the s ta te  
v f th  a  t i e #  be th e  r e e o s e lllo tio n  o f th o se  d ie e ffo o te d  w ith  th e  p m w -  
« M » « r  ta *  O aaM arM gr a t  M ataon * ." 89 D arlas th i*  c«*p»ign, P U » r  
d e life re d  a  memorable a d d ress  set Jaokeon* B»gardlmg the oontont o f 
th e  speech* th e  Jaokeon ttia o ls s lp p la a  s ta te d *
W 9 r. J . « . C i l lW ll ,  l a  u i  In te rv iew  w ith  th a  w r ite r , January 22,
1 9 « -
■"Johuo*, lia lM to  ■ —  talmmr. zee.
2».
m
I f t t i  p h ilo so p h er mod d iv ine#  tfeose se rv ic e s
la  o m h  o f  • I f l l  and re lig io u s  l ib e r ty  tew s e x c ite d  the ad~ 
nHrsdlsn  s a l gratitu d e o f th e  w hole t o t a l  C onfederacy, addressed  
«  s a s  o f th e la r g e s t  and m eet in te ll ig e n t and ism e*  ev e r
e s ta te lid  i a  U b  Representativ e s ' H ell*  I t  was a  m ost profound# 
fk U w flp tS s tl e a l w k a a a tiw  e x p o s itio n  a f  th e  grounds o f o u r da** 
t a n s  He th e  | M  stru ggle in  progress l« h » t  th e  her o f God end 
in  th e  ftarvn  o f nations* Xt osvarsd the vhole gromd upon 
u» r e s t  ear aaaae# end tfh tU m p i the vw rdlet o f  tin  « r W .®
OmneoHIng ape* f t h e r ' i  s ty le  o f  d e liv e ry  end atd  le a s e  -oont n o t, 
f a r th e r  declared*
g *  h&s v e e t endSenee h a g  en treased #  th ey  know n o t which n e s t to  
i ( W r i t  th e  s te m  o f e le e e le  Inagsiy#  th e  r ie h  end g lov ing  e lo *  
V M M  w hish flo v e d  fro n  h ie  l in e  In  vnrde a te e s t  d iv ine#  th e  
grand  end n a  s tiv e  p ro p o rtio n s  n  the argunest#  which ch allen g ed  
OflWSHBlen end M i n t  c r i t ic is e *  s r  th e  e e th o lie  s p i r i t  o f  th e  
M t t t t o i  y e t f io t  vho e t n f i l n  In  th e  J e s t  loo  o f h ie  Sod*
e ty ln  o f epee3dbog l e  ehoU y tm llk s  th a t  o f  th e  sen - 
oo tloaw l p re se h e rs  nod o ra to r* *  th e re  i«  no s tr a in in g  a f te r  
e f f i ng o r  * Be le a  no t in e  t e  th in k  o f  th e  m e re tric io u s
o m i t e  o f th e  mere rh e to ric ia n *  HU sen ! i e  to o  deep ly  in te n d  
w ith  th e  e ig h ty  th e se  ned th e  e ig h ty  th o u g h ts i t k h  w ay  i t#  t e  
g iv e  heed t»  th e s e  th in g s*  The w e ig h tie r  n a t te r s  of th s  low e la te  
h ie  t t t w t t a n *  th e  g ro w s  o f  o ra to ry  end p o e try  f e l l  in#  on ly  
he s a w  th e y  w ere h e r s  in  him* Shot i  s  so ld  o f  Lord Broughs* nay 
w ith  e q u a l t r u th  ho so ld  o f  C ar^ fe ln e r—*,th e  v ls ld s  th e  e l t e  o f  
B eren ice entw ined w ith  ro ses* ”**
JU st p r io r  to  th s  S e tt le  o f Shiloh# P s te e r esswff ”to  have been 
nH th G eneral M b n & 'i  Amy*. • *A#eerdUg te  tra d itio n *  a s tr id e  a  horse# 
he d e liv e re d  a  t h r i l l in g  a d d re ss  to  a  p o rtio n  o f Johnson 's Amy Jo e t 
ho fh ro  S t e n d  in to  battle**® *
B eer th e  e leo o  o f A pril#  IM S# p r io r  to  F slnsr**  re tu rn #  Commodore 
f a r r a g te  f s  f l e e t  s a e e e s s fu lly  s to rn e d  th e  d s fe a ie s  of Hew O rleans# and 
on Say 1# B U tle r 's  Army e n te re d  th e  o ity *  C onsidering P alnor a t r a i t o r  
end *arsh  re b e l# ” G eneral B o ile r fix e d  a  p rio o  on h is  head*®*
te *  *
W* C altea& l tt t  m te rv isw  w ith  w rite r#  January 22# 
v Pr* C sp w all#  the s o ttin g  o f  a  •p ris e "  on iv te e r  
" te d  by th e  se n t is w n ts h e  te d  exp ressed  in  h is  
/  ana in  h ie  "C rescent R if le s # ^
1042. Ao- 
’ s  head was
 __ "Thanks-*
and’ "W ashington A r til le ry ”
f o r t e a t o l y ,  k t i  f o a i ly , ean aieU n g  o f tfrs* M m r  and H vo
daagfcto*** m m  M n i  fra *  t e r  GrXeaan* f i r  a t  to  t e e t o n r a t ,  M ia-
atB o tgp l^  ■ I  ia  la p M lt I 8 6 « to  tha t e  o f Hri* Falm ar#B m other,
S h u  t e o *  aha U itd  ia  Q olteft a* S t e  C arolina. U hll* hl> t e l l y
n aa  1% I W t e f t t  h l a i r  aeon* to  t e  t e n  w ith  B ragg 'a Amy ia
Toanaoooii te  t in  I t e r  fa r t o f August* 160U afell* in  Chattanooga,
TnwMiffMOa M a e r  n o  re^u aa tad  to  e te ta e t  * m n rlo o  m  a  day e a t
aaM o tg r t i n  C onfederacy fo r  p ra y e r sad  fa s tin g *
$ |p  t e a  n t i  crowded w tth  o l t ls e n s  t e  « o U i« r« »  D r. P e t e r  
i t e  to  p ra y , tin  eodleaoo r is in g  w ith  hiss t e  s tan d in g !
©hursh woo h o ard , a n t th a  d is ta n t t e n  o f a  cannon from 
te a  ogpe s l t e o ido  o f t e  fsm naooe t e a r *  In  a  i t a n t  wmn 
' m a t e r  t e l l  ra m m in g  t e t  n t e r  aenaOB hom ing* s o ld ie r*  
Oa0O| f a in t ly  to  v itM r c f, t t e  t e  o i t l o m  ,  u n t i l  p re se n tly  th e  
t e n  m  o t e a t  o n p ty , t e  o t i l l  t i n  g»od d o c to r prayed calm ly  
n *  t e a  bo ta d  oloaod h is  eyes t e  ckotroh « u  f u l l  o f  people#
' d m  In ep em d  tern I t  wtc on eap ty  p m *
B oring n ettled  w ith  H la fam ily  ia  Coloafcia, Souifc C a ro lin a , Palm er
contend te  dnir o f  theology i a  Col act la  S m laa ry  darlag th e  1I6HI
m aclno i tin  «& afr bad t e n  node re c a n t t y  th a  d ea th  o f  Thom aroll,
jT0 B<ty XSSS* to  t in  F i r a t  P re a b y ta ria a  Char oh a t  Colum bia, S ep tan-
t o r  11# 1862, M o o r  d e liv e re d  a  n a e tc r f r l  oology on 0r .  f h e r a s e l l .
frdanr9* doop resp ect and a t e r a t i o a  fo r  h la  g ro a t trite Thorn- 
v o ll t e  t e n  t e  t e  f e l l  ponor and beauty  o f hla o ra to ry *  The 
oology stands aa a to a tlo o o la l to  Palm er *a ® ast«ry  over im agery and 
pathos* The tanar  o f tha ad d ress la  sounded In  a  p o rtio n  d ed ica ted
had In I t y o  t e  p ray  t e n  t e  m a w  o f  a  aha 11 f ly in g
a n leg lst#*  says t e r n ,  **with suolt a  s u b je c t, and happy tha
a d > d  t e  t e  a a o lcg la t***5
MAtaMB. i —Jfcwfai t e r m  f t i m r .  26*-2«5
s*  s m i !
C  Cl P  V  i t  . P  •
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** e  4 * y " f e e t i n g ,  h m iU a tio a , a te  p ra y e r,*  f a te e r  dalkreiw d
*  J tiM M « »  *f*m H i l i to i  Bound t b  th ro n e j op Arignezxfc tem pered w ith
r#* N i w  t t e  U c i t l t e r t  o f  M rg ia *  "T te iM ttoft a t b i  p e t te t le
ry t e t  « t e  t t e  e a g le  o f h ie  v o t e  end p o r t i t  could h a rd ly
teem  I t i M  te  i i l i  te re e e  o f o i l  olio heard  i t . ”*®
So M »  t t e  t e o n l  Aaean&ly o f  t e  S w t e r s  P re a b y te ria a  t e t e
V Bteer t e  f i l l  t t e  ot e i r  o f  t e t e c j r  in  O a i t e i i  Sem inary f o r  
t ep eer#  U t e t e  t t e  Aeeembly appo in ted  tite  t o  tr s v o l « M t t t e  
S teO M te* oo a  o o r t o f  w t l a j  ehap io i 11 p r io r  to  t t e  eyeteftg o f  
tw o saBMnaay so  to o  f a i l .
t a s ty  t e  M y #  16te» t e  ia «  o o l i t e  t e  fa& afe io  to  t t e  to d e td e  o f
f lMm e lfto e l t e s t e r *  S arah  F raasM , t e e  d ied  t e i t l y  o f te r  feda a r r i o d /
o f Id a  t e s t e r  to  t t e  opening o f  te e  Sem inary t e  t t e
t e l l ,  t i t w  m o aopfiy peeter « t h ie  o ld  etarofe te  O a te b te  Omb
peaafhle te anfcteM to nater th io  o oarv teo  tted Mm f«te» to  t e
te  166S, f t e  f t l t e b g  opting* d p sil#  1884, P ite r  d e lie e r te
eddrooa t e  t t e  ^ S e U te a  o f  te a  Legion a te  Qoatlamen o f
7Zt e e  te d  t e a  ab a te*  D m  S ente C aro lin a  fo r  th ro e  y e a r s .tt 
t e  l i f t #  te e  te a o ro l A seoatey reeppoiw ted  F i t e r  °P ro v isio n a l 
o f  Theology" in  t t e  t e t e i f  f o r  tte  yoar 1884-06. On fo b - 
J t e  1 8 ft#  Onion tro o p s  cap tu red  Colm eble. Palm er, at tte  e a rn e s t 
r o f t e l t  t e  M a a t e  s te e p e d  in  o fvane# o f  t t e  enem y. A fte r te e  S e r tb r a  
i n y  M  fd t e a t e  t e e  e it jr  end p a ste d  on , l a t e r  re tu rn e d  to  0 a M la «
i , 288. f te  w r ite r  la  enable to looate a pamphlet edition of
t e l e ________
A  I t e f t h m  A aan tely , 1886.
7°d* H« C e ld a e ll in  in te rv ie w  w ith  t t e  w r i te r . January 22, 1842.
^ P a b e r  w r ite s  aft le n g th  o f t h i s  ex perience in  h ie  book ftrcttes 
Wmm*. jgr Loosens in  Sorrow .
^ d e m «  Ben te a  Iti l a r c a  
le  c v t i k t e  in
p fT ^ in lf  l a m  FtitoriT- i
3 ml Bm iim EEl  M t o  la S tte i
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thlBr* he jNMWhWHBW ^ h a t s e rv ic e  he cou ld  u n t i l  th e  0X999 o f  th e  wsy*^® 
fe u rlh t th e  H r 9% te e  y e a rs  o f Palm ar9* absence from Haw O rleans 
i t  re fra in e d  from  m n i n l o i i l q ;  w ith  h is  ©QngregstiaB fo r  f e a r  th a t  
Hfc M w »  a X # t  i s  in te rc e p te d  and h i*  ohuroh s u ffe r  th e re b y . Jtew- 
#*•*» f»  M 94* he add ressed  a long l a t t e r  to  h is  © engregatdim .**
A h  ftrnmm if n a tio n  I s  r e p le te  w ith  ph rases exp ressin g  h is  poignant lo n g - 
f ig  to  t o  ag a in saadng h i s  b re th e ra  m& frie n d  a in  to e  O rleans* T hus, 
f t i i a s  w ith  eag ern ess th a t  Palm er aw aited  the te rm ia e tlo a  o f th e  w ar?
A h  ttaaa th e n  be could  r e tu r n  t o  M s “©hosem city*1 to  a id  In  th e
<m ife iM %  « r  t t i  M e m s t i u . *
W itt refarene©  to  Palmer** e a r ly  m in is try  In  Sew O rleans the ev idence 
In ttf ls tM  t h s t  ho van snloes&Xy snceecefu t*  F ifte e n  I m l M  persons h eard  
M s f i r s t  a « M n  An sw dlsnee of th i s  a lso  was th e  av erag e , n o t the 
c iu n n sl _ d u rin g  Palm er9* p re ^ ra r  m in istry *  D aring th i s  p e rio d  the nssr* 
t o n h i p s f  the F i r s t  Prodb y ta r la a  Church in creased  approxim ately  th ir ty *  
f is o  p ercen t*  By h is  u n se lf ish  and f a i th f u l  p a s to ra l s e rv ic e s , rendered  
t e  e l l  th o se  in  need d arin g  the yellow  fe v e r epldem le o f th e  l a te  f i f t i e s ,  
Palm er endeared h im se lf to  th a  e n t i r e  e l t ia a a r y  o f Be#r O rleans* In  th e  
p a lp i t ,  he mas a a je s tlo *  Bis in c re a sin g  resoan a s  an o ccasio n al speaker 
tim u jlit dsaunds f a r  h is  appearance in  many se c tio n s  o f  th e  South and
^  - - ^ a  ^W n M R R s
On the la  see o f  s la v e iy  and se c e ss io n , Palmer la d  d isp lay ed  h is  
Sooth C aro lin a  h e rita g e  in  upholding th e  co n ten tio n s of h is  m other s ta te
286-290.
%  copy o f  th i s  l e t t e r  and two w r itte n  l a t e r  a re  a v a ila b le  in  
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w m x m  Mvrnrsx m> oasmtma, sm&xm, tm -xm
ttttrm  t t i  d t U  * h r , Bsw O rleans was o prosperous ooracurcial 
I »  I i » *  «h# l i t t  o» from  b a r ones g lo rio u s  p o s t, P r s s tio o liy  
o i l  n— ru i  an t I a t e t f ?  to d  h M  suspended o f to r  tho  ooptoro o f  tho  
• ttg r  *» 1W I* Baap * •!* * •*  orewdod tho  tow n, oookiog o h s lto r  w ith  th o  
— le a  d*dp» l o r  d id  th e  g e t— e n t o f lo o  O risons eoeope tho  f la g rs a o ie s  
annus s t u d v t t 1  *C orpet Be* — ho#* f l i l o v k |  t w  C iv il to r*  In  f o o t, bo­
o m *  d f  t t »  Homo le e t t ta to d  h r  th «  © o o flio t, i t  woo n ecessary  fo r  th s  
• i t j r  to  s t a r t  re b u ild in g  i h o c t  from tho i t r y  foundations*
th o  otofte o f  P u ln e r’ s  shureh woe oc— A« t oaapar& ble t e  tb s  g en e ra l 
• —dlt& s*  o f  tho  c i t y .  I to  w ealth  hod d o eliao d  eau sid erab ly *  L ikew ise, 
th o  — o fc sn h ip  hod dropped tw e n ty -fire  p e rc e n t.1 P r io r  to  h is  a r r iv a l  
l a  lo o  Ctrl—  o f to r  th s  w ar, P o ln er hod v ery  a s tu te ly  o u m lsed  tho  eoo- 
d i t to n  o f h is  oenopogoti o n . 8s ro o llso d  th o t th s  to o k  o f  re llo v tx ig  
t h o t r  a n x ie ty  oad re b u ild in g  th e i r  f o ith  and hope would devolve upon 
hh*» Zt woo la rg e ly  th ro n g  b io  u n tir in g  e f f o r ts  os a lo y a l p a s to r th o t 
th o  oh-rah  woo oooa to  beeeno s tro n g e r  in  o i l  departm e& to th a n  i t  hod 
ooor boaa befo re*  T hus, grove r e s p o n s ib il i t ie s  f o i l  upon Pohoor i s  th s  
dloshorgSag o f h io  d o t is o  ia  b io  p u lp i t ,  l a  h is  p a s to ra l w ork, and l a  
s i—p i I f f  tig , h lo  p re e e p to  oo bo sieved snong h is  fo llo w  — a* Hio f i r s t  
o—  to  h io  o ld  co n g reg a tio n  was d e liv e re d  du ly  Id , 1W 6. Tho follow * 
la g  8— dap , —  s d l ta r io l  l a  th s  How Orlooao Times doooribod Foltaor os 
th a t  o eeae ieo t
% 1— too  o f tb s  O oaotai Aos—b ly . 1800-66.
l td
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The chwrshAae we s e t  load* w r«  very  la rg e ly  a tte n d e d , p a rtl© ttls r ly  
foW 'B ttnw foM lgM FSM i Church* 1& ere Dr* B* Sf* F alser*  so fsatoua 
f o r  h is  *le<$aaan* I s  e th e r  d ay s, h o ld  fo r th  aa one who had re tu rn e d  
foots M s w saderings to  bacons a g a in  a  te a c h e r and a  guida* I t  was 
spparea* th a t  h r l %  h la  absence th a  Doctor had lo s t  none o f  
d d A  |t f >  such a  d a n  to  h ie  p u lp it  o ra to ry *  Be 
W * t o  ho  Aoro ehactOBod and o O tw d  th a n  ho over m i  
W h  *n h u s tle r  h o p  he lo o te d  op to  th e  hoe o f prem ise 
th e  shy* end w ith  g e n tle r  p a rsu ae len  he o a lle d  fo r  a  
r fo r aa l  o f  th o  n ew em b  o f g ra o a . Be fe e lin g ly  a llu d e d  to  the long 
jo e re  o f sw ffo i'iag*  nee eo h a p p ily  closed* end expressed  a  hope 
th a t  M b o n  t r i i l t  end aed  ex perience*  would he eo f a r  s a n c tif ie d  
a s  to  If  I t  h io  h o t te r  th a n  ew er b e fo re  fo r  th e  re  spans lb le  d u tie s  o f  
m^tiit ffoL t l a l r t f * B» th a n  f o ld , hew l a  th e  g en era l a f f l ic t io n *  fo e  
a a p f t I f  M l  h o t v is i te d  h ie  heoaeheld* wad# aa  he a llu d e d  t e  th e  
d o t M o *  e H  h e a r ts  w ere w e lted  and fo e  w a te rs  gushed f o r th  f ro *  
B o  o iltliu *  ro ot  * do fo r  fo e  dead p ast*  he* f o r  one* was anxious 
t e h i d e  fo  e a sy  i s  th o  o o lm a  hssfe* B aneaforfo* no word should  
escape h is  l ip *  h o t such a s  was s o o t f o r  an buwble se rv an t in  th e  
fo n g is  o f  H i  Bod and H ag*  fo e re v e r  s a ile d  te  s in i s t e r  ia  th e  
B ast « f  u i  h lr f o  aad  o f  h la  lo re *  ha would aara lste  th s  exaap le 
o f  fo o l fo e  A postle*  b y  p v M d a s  C h ris t sa l B in c ru c if ie d ; and 
hS» aefeg fo e a ld  b e  fo e  song o f fo e  angel*"—"Peace on ea rth *  and 
gee* w il l  tew erd  nan***
ffoer't d e liv e ry  o f f o ie  aerwoft aarfeed fo e  beginning  o f h ie  second 
m in is try , a  tb l i t y  seven  p e a r p e rio d  o f su sta in e d  s e rv ic e  to  foe f i r s t  
P ie s ty ts rlm i B a r d  o f f o r  O rleans* A lthough a lre a d y  reco g n ised  a s  one 
o f  fo e  fc iw in e t m in is te re  in  th e  S outhern  P re sb y te ria n  Church* d u rin g  
fo e  Tnmlwg sn are*  F a ls e r  aa a  d tu re h  o ra to r*  a  p u lp it leader*  sad  an 
naaaatia ia l sp eak er was to  re c e iv e  new lap e tae*  B tirlag ta u g h t th e  p r ln -  
« ^ 1 h  o f  foe Befhr wed aad C a lv ia ia tie  theo logy  to  h ie  Columbia andleaee 
f e r  th ir te e n  ye a rn  no t t e  foe f o r  O rleans congregation  p r io r  to  th e  C iv il 
War fo r  f le e  yearn* fo a a  F a ls e r  re tu rn e d  to  th e  F i r s t  P re sb y te ria n  Church 
fo llo w in g  fo e  c o n f lic t*  he con tinued  t e  adhere r ig id ly  to  d o c tr in a l 
prenahdag* Ae a  foeelegSnao P a lse r  accep ted  the " lo rd  o f Cod*1 a a  th e  
o r ig in a l  sad n ltS n a to  a u th o rity *  and fo e  a tan d ard s o f  h is  church In
H m  O rl.a a s  1N tag^ M y  17* 1SW
t e  a n a  a  m « H i f  ttf  t t e  O espel* t e  had s tu d ied  t t e  ew ldsnse* 
o f  H i  being  t t e  word o f God* te d  d o ll bora to  ly  mads up h io  mind 
th a t  th e y  a e ro  w a lld , cad th a t  t t e  B ib le  i s  t t e  word o f  God* te d  
e a t  t e t  t e i  a s  •  f in e d  fo o t l a  Hi* creed* te  gave h im self to  
'  ■- pveaflhtuft t e t  word* n o t e a r  o tte ro  m ight p reach , s c ie n c e , so c io ­
logy* p o l i t i e s ,  l i t e r a tu r e ,  te  would p re s e t t t e  O otptl*  cad th e  
d esps l aa ly »  f ro o  H ie p u lp it*  i t  woe c  th in g  te e  world needed 
wor at  o f  e l l*  aad th a t w e d  he would f i l l ,  te  p roashsd  t t e  te e t*  
v a te s te w  t e o p i i l i U n  e f  tte  B ible* p reac ted  I t  o ll$  t t e  doe* 
t r in e s  e f  t t e  T r in ity  and te e  in o stra s tio n j t te  d o c trin e *  e f  s in  
•me*. «aft ( p i i t  t t e  t e t r t e  o f  t t e  A te m n fe f  t t e  d s e tr is e s  e f  re g sn sr* - 
t l o a  end c o e o n i t t ,  ju a t t f l e e t t e a  end e e n o tif I s a t io n . Be even 
p rsash ei  b o ld ly  o af f r equent ly  a a  tte o o  p o in ts  e f  C alvinism  whieh 
te w  t e a  t e  b i t t e r l y  a tta e te d  t e  ewery generation*  vis** T o ta l 
tepiw w lty* t e t e l t t e a i  e l t e l e i «  p a r tic u la r  redem ption# e f f ie e -  
stem s g r tM  t e l  per eows ra noe th e re in  t e  t t e  end , B* wee a  th e e -  
te g jo o l tro n e iie r  t e a  t t e  T »ry a rd o r o f h is  mind** • 'Knowing t t e  
t r o t h  o f  t t e  B ib le  e x p e rim en ta lly , end p r e te lx g  t e a t  by o xporiam e 
. t e  t e r a  to  bo t n a «  t e  erm analasted# aa  by a  contagion* t t e  a f fe e -  
4 te a . o f  Id a  can  a te d  to  t t e  tro th *  To th e  m inds ttraa  opened te  
p o sted  t e  te a  g re a t a n t r a l  d o c tr in e s  e f  C h ris tia n ity *  te  was 
p e r t le u la r ly  happy t e  p resettin g  t t e  g ro a t d o e trte o  e f  t t e  atem»~ 
N t e  ty  t t e  evens* t e  te e  g i f t  o f  p o p u la ris a tio n  e f  a l l  t t e  t e *  
tr te o o  was b io ,9
te g a rd lso s  e f  t t e  Im press o f t t e  t e a t a a i e s  o f th e  tim es on t t e
p u lp it*  M a r  newer woevod from  h is  e o a is e , i l e a  " o le r io a l hunter**1
fboaft d e lig h t in  d ea lin g  s n p e r f io ia lly  w ith  t t e  p e rip h e rie s  e f  w te t
fb la o r  reg ard ed  a s  M b ,  Palmer continued  te  proclaim  th e  u d r a l
p r t e l p l a t  o f  th e  c a rd in a l d o e tr ls e e  t e e  h i*  p u lp it .
t e t e ld  ho tboss dsoteteeo* aeb o n ly  a s  d d s tin e t p ro p o s itio n s , 
b a t os e  ste la e  a com plete w yU m , d e riv e d  froa sad b u i l t  upon 
t l a  olosr o a t  s r ta ^ r U I  te so h ia g s  o f  s e r ip te re *  as t t e  mind o f 
i t e  90 tho l a s t  he elwng todttet system  i s  i t s  in te g r i ty ,  a s  
o n  nob t o  bo tam pered v lth >  t e  eeu ld  n o t b ea r t t e  th o u g h t e f  
otempi t e  t te  lomg-sft aM 1 atwrH aad accep ted  oresd  e f  t t e  e ta re lu  
t e S t e p ,  i t  i s  h o t j a t e e  to  him to e b s to  th a t  te  was n o t ig n o ra n t 
o f or h d l f t e t e  to  t t e  w arleos sad  w asyiag p roposal*  to  rew ise* 
a a d ,  Otewe th e  C onfession* d a te s  h is  l a s t  u tte ra n c e s  te  h is  
b r o th e r s  heme was h is  a a p h a tlo  aad so le n s  d is s e c t from and p re te s t 
a g a in s t say  a t te mp t o f  the s e r t ,# ,# *
* tehasea*  t e d w  to  Here*m Palm ar, 5M .
4d . S* 9 a U » .it e n j s a to  B srgaa P alm er,” P re e b rte r la n  $ae&u2x*
x rx , t e ,  duly#
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P ainet*m t o  p roeahing  was v io la te d  on ly  tw ice  d u rin g
*  a l M y t f  none th a n  eiwfey years*  th e  "Thanksgiving Seraon* in  1330 
and t i n  % » >— 3  l l f k t *  M V M i l a  1961* 3 a  exam inett m  o f a v a ila b le  
mmmomP d e liv e re d  t e a  S a a d if t o  Sunday la  M a church  s u b s ta n tia te *  
tfe* m M U m  U m I M w sp  k ep t h ie  p u lp it  * t  w n o ta r y  f a r  God*si
t t r f l l l w l i  M w  t t U w i  s e le c te d  a t  random f m  f i f t y  
tM H B I W w i  ha to w n  O ctober 1 , I87«# and Ju ly  13, 1377, suggest*  
and d o c trin a l aatw re « f  h is  ro u tin e  a » ra o n i ®fhs ( t e d t i  
th » r X tafftna «T t* a  T rv tt*  * *Ktercud L ife , th e  G if t o f  Ood"; *The Lav, 
tb s  f t d i  M « t * f  King daw ”* ^ t r l t e t c  o f  C onversion"; " F ru its  o f
M a p l t o i  c e r ta in * ?  *Freedan by S h r if t*  $ "Preede* t t i r o ^  t o  frt& h*?
«•*
i M » t i  l n r « f  th e  lu to U M t1 } "Lowe, the Son o f th e  ha a r t* !
"n ta d Jo in o , t i a  l a i f l f  t o  t i l l 9 ) *fho S oaps!,  th «  jo m r  o f  < N 9i  o a i
" t to  warn f c l r t u 9^
jjfe th e  f o i l  o f  I8 6 0 , ffc ln sr mm v is i t in g  in  3s»  York* At th e
»oq—f t  I f  Or* K* J« th a  l^ k i»  hs preached in  Yfcn Dyke*s chu rch . H iss
S e iy  r s l if a c ll  o f C h a rle s to n , Sooth C a re lia n , g iv es the fo llow ing  d esb rlp *
t i n e  o f  M a e r 9* power ov*r n o  lew  York sndlesioes
4 . 9 r»  h h o r  began w ithou t an  in tro d u c tio n *  ifia preached  on th e
T C ow fbrter, *1 w ill  sand jroo an o th er C om forter,*  a te*  Bo began
l.i i a  t l f  m o m U i  d a p l«  way w ith  eesfcaaee*, s h o r t, c le a r  and 
o rlo p *  n o  peo p le  w e  e le c t r i f ie d  and hold  a s  wader a  sp o il*  
th a t  eeeedbg th e  hooso was crowded* People had gone h o o  fro®  
th e  w arning s e rv ic e  o f  th e  w odest-lcok ing  l i t t l e  g e n tle -
mmm w ith  p o t  eoewnod o f th e  teach in g s o f S c rip tu re  and such 
w a d n ffiil oloqw eeee in  s e ttin g  th e  t r u th  f o r th , whose isane never-* 
th o je s e  th ey  oowld n e t to l l*  The sermon in  th e  evening was o f 
* o qnal e lo quenc e * An o ld  v e te ra n  o f th e  R orthem  am y  in q u ired
1f r*
% h it t  h o n l  n l a i # *  < i se rn en a  a re  a v a ila b le  in  th e  l ib ra ry  of 
fo la n e  U n iv ersity *
d?heodore R. P ark er in  in te rv ie w  w ith  th e  w r ite r  January 16, 1043*
W .  s*mma* « ,  *7fl.
w ta H i  K r t i l M  p ta ta b e r  « u .  He f in a l ly  lea rn ed  th a t  he was 
M i I w . » . * »  P el*er, o f Sew O rleans, La. *Tho a rch  re b e l o f  
M l nawet* la inUtMi* "Be p reaches lik e  an archangelt*®
taw ing  W a t t 1#  v l i i t  in  law  T ori* h i  was urged to  rem ain la  th e
• *  t i  « M U « h  a  " d w n h  o f  th e  S tra n g e rs .*  Ha gave the though t
1A M * a— ttB ra lilu u . tw o J w s  la te r , l a  186S, Palm ar v is i te d  C harles*
M ia  t a a  o ftta  ** ta a  b irtfc*  H i lo  th ere , ha preached  tw ice* on Sunday
M t a |  M l t a  t a t a  Ik e h ^ fU ria ft t a l i h i  a a l  l a  th e  ev en in g , l a  the
M e ta  S t a t a  t a t a  91a power  o f  h i  a eloquence l a  d escrib ed  In  The
ta i f r i B t y  t a  e ta  t a r l n r t
- . All aXastae o f  tfea « e e n a S lg »  n a tiv e s , and fo re ig n e rs , lo r th a m e ra  
end M t n e n v ,  t a  end le n t  i le a ,  w h ite s  and b lack s crowded to  
h e r  ta a  t a t a i  e la q n a a t* Za th e  w arning he preached f r e e  th e  
te x t*  " F a th e r, l  w i l l ,"  being th e  f i r s t  th re e  words of th e  tw enty* 
f t a r th  war e e  o f th e  sev en teen th  a b a t e r  o f S a in t John* Hoards f a l l  
t e  d e sc rib e  h i a elewwsnoe, b e t l t a  e f f e c t  upon th e  audience n ay  be 
* £adpcd twm  t i e  f a s t  th a t  he com pelled th e i r  undiv ided  and eag er 
• f t t a l f l a  fo r  one h our and tw enty  m in u tes.
2e t i n  even ing  he preached trern X atth ev  Z7t22s "What M i l l  I  do 
th e n  w ith  Je sa a , who la  c a lle d  C h r is tf* ....T h e  aaee o loae a tte n -  
t t a a  wm paid  to  th e  d isc o u rse  a t  in  th e  m orning. Dr* Palm er I s ,  
probably, the a b le s t p u lp it o ra to r  In  th e  S outhern  S ta te s , and 
mm htcm  t a t  fear I f  aey  su p e rio rs  in  th e  Berth*®
2s  UTO, w h ile  attending the S jw d  o f H is s la a ip p l, w hich n e t in
'fafffrn## IhiTnnr p r eached t e  th e  a e n v ie ta  in  th e  s ta te  p riso n *  Open
s u in g  U t a e r ,  th e  prison p h y e le la n . S r. 7 . «J. M itc h e ll, ashed Judge
»-
T h a w  " it W ta r tta , th e  bed aeocwpea le d H a  w e a k e r, "why they  eea t such
t  p lay weeds specimen o f a  p re a c h e r to  p reach  to  th e  co n v ic ts? "  T «
arrwwwHRM S o f S r. X lte h e llfs  i t a t m e d  la  in d ic a te d  by th e  fo llo w in g
a p e e ta  e f  th e  is e d d ta t t
th e  hyww wee w w |> and tb s  pswaeher opened th e  Scored Word and 
> lisA H k fl he o n ly  o w b io a ta a  e ta p te r  a p p ro p ria te  to  th e  eeeasion*
. fhe t a t a » i i iw d « w  i l g t a  M b eeresm . Then approaching Judge
f o o te d  in  Jo h n ses, Bsajam ln Hom an Palm er,  296, 
*IbSd. ,  2»«*
W harton, k  n U f  " J W f i, th e r e  i s  o n ly  o t»  m in is te r  th a t  asm 
mead t i l  y r t aUl a f t e r  t h a t  X aa p r e p a re  t o  I t  to*
t i ed uoed to  to *  t o t o t f . 1*®
W w 1* w a to r W l perform ance In  th e  p a lp i*  was n e t on ly  adding
t e  him f ^ H liA to a  a*  an  e lo q u en t sp eak e r, b u t wm  a le s  in c reasin g  th e
n sw h a rth tf u f  h is  ohnrah . T h is f a s t  I s  i l lu s t r a te d  by tb s  re p o rta  o f
h is  W ltB tt f o r  th e  fa llo w in g  y e a rs : 1966* 436 j 1870, 900* i m ,  62®}
1 8 H , W f  U 9 8 | TOO* 1881, 7*0 members.** That P tto » rf« la flo a n s*
l a  l i t  p u lp it  was n to to to td  u n t i l  the w iy  end o f h i*  t t r v t r  la  tx -
• p l l f l t l  by  tb s  f a s t  to s t  in  1801, s h o rtly  l t f o | t  h is  d e a th , tb s
1* v■ ■ ■ h arid *  o f  fcls d n n l  v i s  671* Tha annual re p o rt s i t o  by th e  f i r s t  
P r*shytnr1na d m io h  SossIob to  th a  R->w O rleans P resb y te ry  a ffo rd s  an 
em eellaaft v iew  o f  th a  sp le n d id  organ i za tio n  and ag g ressiv en ess o f  tb s 
people under th a  in f lu e n t#  o f P a lm er's  lead ersh ip *  The re p o rt o f  1870 
So ty p ic a l  o f  th e  s ta tu s  and a c t iv i t i e s  o f h is  ohureh d s r to i  th i s  
period*
B u r ls i th a  p a s t y ear, the o f  f lo o rs  o f th i s  Chur e h , p a s to r , e ld e r s , 
and deacons ,  h a re  boon a t th e ir  se v e ra l p o s ts , an! engaged in  th e  
d u tie s  a ssig n ed  to  sash* The Word h as been preashed  w ith  so lem nity  
and e o se tsa e y , w ithou t a  s in g le  in te rm iss io n  o f th a  se rv ic e s  o f th e  
sawiti—ry  Tflnrs th e  autumn th a  co n g reg atio n  has been more th an  
n a s a lly  la rg t*  sw elled  by th e  p resence o f  s tra n g e rs  in  tb s  c i ty  
d s rla g  th e  w in te r . T h ro ^ h o n t the s a t i r e  season the b u ild in g  has 
ha— f i l l e d ,  f lo o r  and g a l le r ie s ,  w ith  se rio u s and a tte n tiv e  
ties m H i ah a  have g iven every  outw ard p a r t  o f , a t  le a s t, a  gen era l 
in terest l a  th e  tr u th s  to  which th e y  have lis te n e d *
% u . ,  »▼ .
Bernards o f th e  f i r s t  P re sb y te ria n  Church of Hew O rleans, 
1908, 1978, 1871, 1874, 1878, mad 1881. A membership o f TOO may appear 
r e la t iv e ly  sm all l a  com parison t e  th a t  o f some o f th e  la rg e r  churches in  
tfca 9 e rth *  However ,  i t  was n ev er th e  eastern among th e  p ro ts e ta n i 
stasx h * *  o f Her O rleans to  form la rg e  congregations . Tha members o f 
t a d  denom ination mere a—a—te d  in to  s e v e ra l m em berships, each main­














*  sro o p iag  to g a th a r  « f  th a  la a d la g  h ia to r i -  
,..v , • g p ^ t  4a r l »4  a  p a rlo d  t f  COO } » « r« , m  th aae  te a r  upoa th a
. : J t e » »  C ato tab *  M i l M i M  th a  fa o t th a t  th a  B aw aod  g a a tla -  
m b  * » ,« »  * • * * •  h&a m dlenaa w ithout a  a ing la  aanoranSM , o r 
... ,M * a . <pd r tlM W M  fa r  a s  hoar and a  h a lf  w ithout la ta m ia a io n ,
« a  m  n r p r l n l  a t  h la  o la a r , pow erful and r t t M k i n  wmory, w hieh, 
v. . fnnplhh tha k la to ry  a f  a w orld l a  th a  aabraaa a f  U a/jpnt ad itd , 
( n l a l l f  aafM do i t ,  and hy g raph lo  d a o a rlp tlo n s  {in t  o r ip o ra ln j 
is ts  m m  aM -daA aa a l th  wandor f u l  w r n t t M  a M a a la r i^ r )  la y s  h a fo ra  
fete a a d ltc r a  h a  t e M g i  ao a ta ln ad  t h i r t l a . "
The t a w n l  AmmMy o f the S outhern  P re sb y te ria n  Chureh n e t  in
lM h v iU a t  En I w Is » in  1870a A eons I t  te e  bed been s e c t by th e  S n a m d
^  >,
A eeeably o f  th e  Ito rth am  P re a b y te rla a  Church to  broach th e  q u estio n  o f 
u n io n  h e teed n  th e  te n  M m M lien* th e  S o r te r s  Commit tee* « p ro p o sa l m  
• M t h i  t e  th e  S eethe r e  C o n s itte e  on F oreign  Cur reepoudenee * F a ln c r,
.. ^  v*- :
ee  e tn ta M n e f  th e  tto e n ttto e , node t in  rep ly *  He s tre s s e d  fo u r d i f f i -
P T->
e v l t l e e l n  th e  n t  o f en iosi between  th e  te e  bodies*
'4 #  th e  f o U t l n l  u& teeeaeee o f th e  f a r th e r*  A ssem blies. %  
h e ile u e  i t  t e  h e  so ln en ly  iseu n b eat upon th e  n o rth e rn  F re e b y te risn  
^ e s tib * * * tn p e rg e  I t s e l f  o f  th le  e r r o r ,  end , by p u b lic  i r a o le n U m  
e f  th e  t r u th ,  t e  p lan e  th e  oroen eeee s e re  upon the head o f Jesus 
, ,  ^ f jN r ie f t  en  th e  e len e  S in s o f Sion** th e  Southern  Churoh w ill oeir* 
tiw in  t e  n o ln to in  th e  Isdependeaoe md s p ir i tu a l i ty  o f th e  Redeem** 
:*m** M nt fcui eye* eer tb .
  -  y* tn etr& ttlS  Sneiueiueneee* The union o f  the Old end See Sohool
nm naiU en S ertk  *iv«aleed t  t e t e l  surrender o f e l l  t ie  great t e a t i -  
e f the Ckaieh fb r  the fusdeaezxtel d o c trin e s  o f  g ra c e .” "The 
r, r.entM I liM ndhlr stands o f  n ecessity  tpoa «a e l loved la t i tu d e  o f In - 
terp ie te t lo a  e f  the s ta n d a rd s , and n u e t eene a t  le n g th  to  embrace 
?*vvdM pv§r « t t  ehidee e f  d octrin al b e lie f*  Of theae f a l l in g  testim o n ies 
wm M e nee th e  so le  e v r ir in s  te ir ta *  
v  -  *»  th e exed eiee o f Freebyfcerlaae o f Kentucky and M issouri under 
Hhe h rld jr  ip ee fa e te  resolutions*"
. h ,  T jjw rin m  aos m entions p re fe rre d ^ a g a in s t th e  Southern Prosby- 
t e r i e a  Q k v h  by f a r th e r s  A t» e d l i« i tW
th e  r e p o r t ee f l r e t  drcvn op by P al»«r refueed  even to  c o n s i d e r
^ |« v  Orleans p jgsyw y , Oeeanber 11 , 1870*
*% fa rttea  Sandhem  (fsns ra l  Assem bly, 1870*
1*4
Oprsaptmlsaaa sdfcfc Hi JwttW Assembly f o r  the ra to o n s m entioned* 
«Aw®fcte4 ho  tk e  I t  woo th o u $ it unnuoa s  s a r i  ly  harik »
ig a ln s t  MbMMT*o jwdpwnfe# H i  Covad tte e  deolded th& t eo u rte sy  a t  le a s t  
dlNftdM l th e *pp*i*fca»ait o f a o s u a ltta e  to  c o n fe r*17 th e  G eneral As- 
t p M r  a d e p tsd  H it  r e p o r t o f  th e  G sansittse* and th a  Union is s u e s * *  
ftg a d fta r tb s U n a  That F a W r* a  conduct during  th a  Onion eon~
tMWeewp s o t  w ith th a  ^ p r sv tl o f  m ost o f  H i nas&ers o f th e  G eneral 
A saflM p to  U lU tt id  la  a l a t t a r  to  Adger w r itte n  by fttlsw r# *fcaly $1*
Hi P S p ttd  t o  th a  a c tio n  o f o a r  A ssavhly a t  L o u isv ille*  I  an l a  th a  
$ m 4 p t  o f  l e t t e r s  from  a i l  p a rt*  o f  th a  Church e x p ress in g  th a  
W N v t  appro m l .  A fto r a  good d e a l o f re f le c tio n *  I  a t  s a t i s f ie d  
tfcSp a c U o a  ia  n e t « o l | r i #  aa  to  aub*t«noe# b a t w ide a*  to  I t s  
foil l aU l t h o t r i a !  1 n | th e  d is se n t o f  a  few , X aa e l  e a r th a t  th a  
agpolaftaw at o f  a  com m ittee, f r y  so  B ra n  contend*
fh r*  t n l i  haws y i t l M  t h i  whole o ssa  qpea I t s  p r in c ip le * . I t  
w i g  b ase  ao o t d i s t r u s t  soft a n x ie ty  th rough  o a r  who!* Churohf 
o a f i m U  ta s »  r e s u l t  ad  w ith in  a y e a r in_tfea o rg a n isa tio n  e f  d ie -  
tiw n t p a r ty  fb r  n v a lo Q  a t  a l l  h a ia rd * . ®
fin 18Tlf th e  B erth e ra  AesesAly ag a in  attem pted  to  induce th a  S outhern
h w w U y  to  Jo in  thaw* F a ls e r  lnm ediato ly  pub lished  fo u r a r t ic le *  in  tha
iBiwrtbwaatain Presbyterian in  re p ly  to  tha now proposal fo r union* That
tjbeea a r t i s t e s  anbodied a  re sta tem en t o f the fb u r d i f f ic u l t ie s  in  th e
w p  o f  m l* *  adopted  by th a  Southern  G eneral Assembly o f 1870 i s  in d i-
e e ta d  b y  P e lv e r 's  s ta te s* * *  In  th a  f i r s t  a r tic le *  "our o b je c tio n  to  th i s
10b a s is  M  s n ie a  i«  M g r  t n s U j  w hat I t  was th re e  y e a rs  a g o ...* "
|k i« o  d ie e o a rse s  are exvap les o f Palmer** p oser o f a n a ly s is  and 
tea a f  sta ta a en t. A gain ha was su so assfu l in  d isp o sin g  o f th a
IT jbtm son, BealawlB M srtya Palaejr . 880. 
l̂ Qucted ia 13U». •**»
IBpalm ar# "Tbs O lit*  drench Again#" South e a s te rn  F reab y to rlan  
(Sgw O rleans# 1880-1808)# T# A, dune# 18711
1 4 £
argum ents a f  h$m opyesaafcs* end t e  p lan  o f  mXm  wae a&ein f r u s t r a t e *
te tm g  n t e i i  many demands were being  made ©a P a la e r fo r
o eoaslem nl. i M f i i a n «  On d u a m y  19* 1870* A lfred  Bnu»&9 a  m ost M |M |
n M f i & M t e  s f  t e  t e r  G rlsem  t e r  sad a  o h e r te r  m a te r  o f Palmer*#
i t e l «  4 i i »  A t e l  A te  D s m t e i  P a t e r  m s  n i & t e A  ly  s a t e
•f te k f  I s  k l i f t r  a  memorial t e t u  t e  t e n «  Tbs address*
" C h r is tin a ity  and t e s t  o r  i k  C laim s o f B slig S a i om O s  L « |ftl P ro fe s - 
« s
m s s s t id  t e  ways i s  v l i s k  ( k r l s U m i ^  e s t e s d  I t s s l f  to
t e  lo go i p ro fs— lem* s a s l p 9
%  t e  f a a t  th a t  t e  h e r s e lf  feu sd a  upas th e  id ea  of t e }  by i t s  
m so p te fa l m v te d  o f  tam pering je s& tse  w ith  a » n n  t e  eard lm al 
H l n l f l —  open d d s b  t e  M s  m e te d  o f am  o s pressed** lig h t 
—eng tb s  s ls smn&a l tru s t*  and o ar i l l a s t r a t i o a  i s  th e  d a ily  p ren - 
t e  o f  t e  p r t e s i o s i  yea e re  com pelled l a  t e  t r i a l  o f every  
s m w  to  r s e o p d ts  O n  r s i i f i t e  s t b r s  o f a a j  a s  a  t t s p s t e i  
d p o te  o f  t t e  sh oe s  a s id e s—  you a re  p ro fe s s io n a lly  f i t t e d  to  
• s t e t s i  (sad  f in a l ly  a s )  t e  s o re s t p ro te c tio n  a g a in s t th e  pro* 
f i —la s a l  dam pers to  w hich t e  ls q m r  i s  exposed.
Sp t e  a s e e s s ity  fo r  members o f t e  le g a l p ro fe ss io n
t ^ i f W  im e p lra tlo a  from  re lig io n  in  t e  d isch arg in g  o f  th e i r  solem n
t e s t  t o  s e a l ar ty  palm er opens h is  p e ro ra tio n  w ith  a  v e h s n te S  t e t
t s U  t e  t e e  s r e d i t  to  t e  i U o a t d a s  W ebster*
I  p ro ff e r  t e a s  p ra c tic a l a id s  o f  C h ris tia n ity  to  you* k a fe lm m  
e f  t e  Leer* boosBSO I  th in k  so c ie ty  has the r ig h t to  exact that 
, y n  dM wld b n ild  sp  yenr o h a ro s ts r  on every  side#  and by Just 
sash  imflmene—  a s  R e lig io n  alone eaa  b rin g  to bear* to n  are her 
e s n s t t e t s d  y w rd h m  i and a s  th e  s marm m in is te r  o f J u s tic e , a l l  
tla s m r t e f  mom asms s i t e  under th e  m antle o f  your p ro tec tio n *  
fctfh* lib e r ty *  honour end e s ta te * —'a l l  in  th e i r  t e n  a re  o c t e t t e  
t n  y e a r t r e a t*  Ton a re  under th e  warn o f  th e  t r u e s t  k n ig h t-e rra n try *
%  oopy I s  avalleh lm  im th e  L ib rary  o f Columbia T heo log ies! Seminary* 
D ecatur* Georgia*
° ' ^ , ^ a $ a i t e s s t a i  n t  j t  ^ 2. £ & & • °£th e  Pro fe s s  io n  (g isan ead i P re sb y te ria n  C oam lttee o r P io I k i t io B ,
8 7
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< P^K  and v ir tu e  to  re d re ss  a l l  hm m
« re a $ u  Y te p r is o n e r  w a it*  fo r  you to  un loek  t e  door o f  h is  
d*ag*o* and r a s te r*  him « m  « « •  to  th e  Joys o f fre«do»i. The 
f» t* te s 1 Sii t l i  dbefe hangs l a  t i t*  d re a d fu l betw een l i f e
a s d  death  epoa ] m r  eloquence* to  re p rie v e  him tvm  th e  g ibbet*  
t e  f U t w r l i u  o*4 t e  a l t e r  appeal to  you fb r  p ro te c tio n  again** 
t e  « *  **«*4 which w ould v io le t*  t e  a o s t sacred  o f
to u a t* »  H i  tvra t e  e a t  to  H ^ u y  mid m & l» Tern pluok th e  
tm gm  t e a  te itfc  t e  to n g as o f slender#  tea  I t  would s ta in  t e  
te a m r  « f  t e  good a n t p a te n t t e  w * y  I l f *  o f  I l f *  i t s e l f *  Too 
n r w i l  t e  f t e e  e f  t n r t o e  wad sunning* o f e e lie * #  tre a c h e ry  t e  
i t e t e  t e a t te a * *  d ir*  p assio n s fo r*  th e i r  fo a l eeaep lrao le*  
e g t e t  t e  p u n  t e  te p p ln sa s  o f  o u r has*** The w hisper o f 
t e g  h idden  g p d lt#  t e  t e  sad d er s to ry  o f wrong, wftteh eazsxtot he 
avenged, t e  t e r  o o afld eaee  in to  y ea r e a r  5 t e  th e  s e n e t  
« « K te  o f  M t  and h i t t e r  year*  i e  la id  hare  to  y e a r  in sp ec tio n *  
t e n  a l l  th ee*  paoosgo* o f  t e e  I l f *  has* been trodden* you stand 
oft t e  m y  p o r ta ls  o f  I h m U y  i t s e l f  and share  th e  fu n e re a l on* 
p iltew sw so f a  d y teg  hear*  * Your heads tre e *  th e  l a s t  w ill  t e  te a t* -  
want# &  w hich le t*  te s ta  beek* a e  te rn  h e y te  t e  t t e *  to  sh ie ld  
t e  o h je o ts  o f  i t*  fend  a e lie i tw ie .
f lE te f c te r  16# 1IT 0, t e  o it is e n s  e f  hew O rleans g athered  in  t e
6 t*  C h arles  Y hoator to  pay t r ib u te  to  th e i r  f a l le n  hem # h a t e  H ubert
U i»  who# s t  t e  t in e  o f  h is  d e a th , had t e n  p re s id e n t o f W ashington
t e l  la *  h d v t e l y ,  a t  teadag ten*  V ir ^ n l* . E u log ies were d e liv e re d  by
t e  Tlteirshln te *  B a r te l#  t e  Honorable Than as J . Sennas* te l  Pointer.
9he ta n  * S l* g ie ts  who preceded  F a lse r  te d  c a rr ie d  th e  eaeoahly  to  a
feg h  l a t e  o f  s r a t l a t e *  l a l m r  sensed  h is  re sp o n s ib ility *  l i e  el©~
| t e t  n s re d  t e  s sd isa s*  n e a re r  th e  subllsw * The « i» p lic i ty  o f h ie
s ty le # s te a d e d  through an  a p p ro p ria te  us* o f t e  p a th e tio , ip  i l l u e -
t e t e d  t e  hfte d e s o rip tio n  o f L e e 's  c te ra s te r#
t e f t  |s a U * ,  t e s t  p e r  fo o t m o d eration , th a t  self-oeaawaad which en­
a b led  h te  t o  he so * * lf-p o sse sse d  a a id s t the most try in g  d if f le w l-  
t i* S  o f h ie  p t e t e  e a rn e r ,  a  refin em en t alm ost eueh as th a t which 
■ arlrt th e  e te r a s te r  o f  th e  p u re s t woman* were blended in  h i*  w ith 
th a t  m aeahre s t r en g th # th a t  m ig ity  enduraxne# th a t  eonsle tenoy  and 
power w ktsh gave t e  end t e  peop le  when he le d  swob momentm under 
t e  h i a t e t e f l M  o f  t t e  s tru g g le  through which he passed###*
« XM£., 58-JS.
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1 * B efore c & le tf te re , 1*  tin  i r o U n i  o f r t m j
8» H O » *h*qged r e la t io n  o f  th e  two ra e e s  draws a f te r  i t  tho 
M o  l i t e r  fw tU o a s
& »£. o w m I  s n o t Vo e n te re d  a g a in s t th a t co a rse  and s e lf is h  u t i l i -  
t orinwtao A U l ooeeure*  a l l  t h l s d  o n ly  by m a te ria l standards
d» tea w oot n t e l a  I t e a  t t e  p a s t th a t  in d iv id u a lity  o f oharaeber 
t e l t e  u t e t  «t man a  s o lid  w ait I s  so c ie ty *
0» JU iw lly ,  wo w net c a rry  ew er ia to  th a  fu tu re  a  p a tr io tic *  th a t  
So to m  « f  s d w s i t y  and t r i a l s  w<rm in te n se  and p u re r thaw  
I *  t e a  Jo y fu l a sd  p ro sp ero u s p a s t*®5
So gnaelw dlng, F h ln er p a id  t r ib u te  to  ^nahlng tan  and Lao, and thaw
charged th o  f l n h a t i a i  a la a a  w ith  tho  t i t e  o f  p rese rv in g  th a  p r in c ip le s
a f  th o  fa th e r* *
h o i y o u , goad lew cp» rsp ra a e n tln s  th e  young th o u g h  and hope which 
■wot s h o r tly  d ea l w ith  th o se  a ig a ty  Is  cues, I cwear each oam e f  
1*0  h y  an o a th  m e  so lan *  th a n  th a t  a f  H annibal* n o t th a t  yaw 
w il l  de s tro y  S ane, h a t th a t  you w il l  aawa Carthage* X charge yon, 
i f  t td o  g ro a t  B epublla l ik e  a  g a lla n t sh ip  s e a t  d riv e  upon th e  
h m a le r a , th a t  ye*  ho upon th e  d esk , ead w ith s w p tid td  b re a th  
o o sfh  th e  a te o te  ■pereheneo she w ill su rv iv e  i t - t e t  i f  aha elide 
hooeolh th e  d w tla y  d t U i  has te w o rc d  e th e r  g re a t kingdoms e f  th e  
p o t *  Shaft yw* ace*  I t e a  th a  m elancholy w reck our n e w t r s l  f a i th ,  
sod work o a t y e t  ops* th i s  c o n tin e n t th e  problem e f  a  f r e e ,  eon- 
e t l te t lo iw l  soft p ep eleg jp v eraaeafc*  And nay  the God o f  d e e ti a le e  
g iv e  ywa a  good i m e l "
S t e d d itia o  to  th a  ta s b la g te n  and Lae a d d re ss , f a l s e r  d e liv e re d  
d a rin g  2018 I t e r  o th e r  speeches w orthy o f  a a ftL o a . On February Id* ho 
goes tfte  i n i t i a l  lo o tn ro  e f  a  s e r ie s  i n t e r  th e  au sp ic e s  « f th e  Southern 
l i f t s r t i t a l  f e c te ty  a t  ly o c w  H a ll, Sew O rleans* E s  a d d re ss , "The 
M ftu n e l a f  f i s t e t y ,"  was an  eloquent a tte n p t to  show th a t  h is to ry  proves 
tfte  n o n tan tl n i th a t  o l t ln e to ly  " tru th  i s  triu m p h an t."
BBpulaer. She F iw o n l C r is is  and I t s  Issu es  (B altlw orer John Murphy 
COS Co*» IfT f S ' mijjjt &f IS T  aid&resa Is  a v a ila b le  in  Tulane
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M N tt*  f e i*  w* ra a o g a lsa  t e  D a a a t  tep ro ad teo  a f  a l l  a c tio n s  th a  
I w iu D l t i  a f  te r  I t e  th at Hla f law  la  th a  M h « 1 and in upheld t e
l a  ao to rd aan a  D tk  te la a r te  t e t l  n e tte d  o f  d iv is io n  t e l  a& p lifio a*  
tla a *
t e o A U l t  B t n v  had s w ifte d  te s v t ty  upon U t e U  teaasfeold* 
l a  a d d itio n  t o  Id a  a id a n t t e s t e r ,  S arah  F ra o c ia , l a  Id fS , te a  o f Id a  s 
f a a r  ite io fn fiid  d a o g its rs  o a r*  striS fcsn* On G e t te r  28* 1871# h i#  fo u rth  
t e f t e t  S a to  Gordon* t e a  had g ro an  t e  t e  a  young m o m  o f  tmasuaX 
la  s id y , d ie d  o f  oensanp tlexu  t e d  o lg h to a a  month* la te r *  h i t  youngest 
t e s t e r *  B tr io n  L o u isa , oon& raotsd p m a t i a >  t e l  ah doirslspad l a t e  
t e a M n l i  o f  te »  tangs*  S o  axpirw d on F ebruary  1 , 1873* A pproal- 
n a ta ly  t e a  y s a rs  la te r*  Pobruory 12* 1978* B t e r ' i  th i r d  d au g h te r, 
A ttgnsta B arn ard , t l t o  d lad  o f eoasm aptlan* B t l n t r 'i  dasp n r r a t#  y o t 
M H S l i  M te lao lan *  la  tro a te a a s tly  #*pr#as*d l a  h i t  l a t t e r a  o f  
th a t  p o rted * ®  On N h n r y  » «  1879* In  a  l o t t e r  to  h i t  frio n d  Adgar, 
t e  s o ld i
l  o t l l  mot say  a  word aa  te  e a r  «*m sorrow , t a t t ^  th a t  t t e  
t e d d  o f  Poor g r o t s  11* span  us a t  ones* and t h i s  l a s t  te ro sa * *
"  i t e d  t e n s  ter i t e d  sfcrippsd and te r*  ,  H othteg 8o t  a  o o av ie - 
t& o n  a f  S o d 's  g rao io o s #ovar*i© *ty, a n d  th a  tenons# lav a  t e  te a  
tar l a  t e a  a l l .  te a p  a  t e a  sin k in g  b easa te  th e  p w t»
As o s s ly  a s  1869* w ritin g  t e  t t e  Southw estern P re sb y te ria n , Palm ar
* ’ -„. 'S*
ta d  a tsn a a tn d  t t e  nstabliahm safe o f a P r# ak y t# ri* »  u n iv e rs ity  to  sarva- r.\Jf *, J
t t e  w orld  by  a te p la  w X tas# s» b * arta£ '"®  th i s  p rin o ip l#  was dlovolopad
Umm Chranah g d liitt#  
iso u r1 (tew  orlaJSS*
Palnor. $00*400,
m
t e  m d f t  o f  t e l  ft— t e t a t .  Am * JTftftolt a f  coutiBWMl a g ita t io n , t e  
t e t e t e i  f v iA f lw r l t t  M r a n i ^ r  v « i e r s m U f l  « t  ft—phi e# ? • —**«» 
f t t e e  ft t e r *  t e a  tgr t e  Synod* o f A rkansas, A U t e ,  « —p h io , 
ftlftftlftftip p l, K t e l l l « >  t e  t e « «
'' t n v r a *  Br* ft* ft* P te r t* » « M  o f  f t*  v s r l i a t  and a tr o n g ti t  « |»  
f a t e  aft* f r ia « U  a f  t e  e n te rp rise * * .a n d  su p p o rte r mm — XI mm 
ftftn—ta r*  — a « k t e  t e f l « t l < r »  Thoroughly w m im id  o f  t e  
tftftfirtftinft o f  t e  work an* o f  i t *  prom t** o f g re a t n t f t e s t  f t  
t e  t e f l  * t  l t f S la  ft* ft*ftOftftd t e  0* U | f t *  Hi« ooiigr *g* t 1^  
ft* ftte ftu o u sly  m i t e  h i*  n f t w i I J n i  t e n  t e t  he f # l t  
ft* r —ftla  ftMftift ftl*  h o le red  p o o p la .
1* X8M « f t*  Softool o f  Theol ogy « *  e rp m lta d  a t  l o t e » « t « m  tf tl*
l t r i i f t * . * f t»  t e r  I*  f o lly  t a i t e  «nd se lf-su p p o rtin g *  2a  rooogB i-
t e  d t f r i f t t e l p  « *  d is t in g w ite d  se rv io e*  l a  t e  t e  Board
ft** f t f tH  f tS i  t e r  t e  F ila — P ro fe sso rsh ip  o f  Theology.**®
t e  ft& w r B asil*  t l o  80« iehy  o f M f t m t e ,  l a  18S2, 2*
d o f tfp te  ft* f t t e  prftfttlftft to  t e  fttotftB t* i a  O il k b f t i  o f  ft—H i* * ,
—o y i i  t e a s *  ftft th e o lo g ic a l p o in ts , t e  t e  fro *  d ism issio n  o f  p ro * -
87t t e  r t f t i r t l  o r*  th e  fe a tu re *  o f eaeii n e s tin g *
l i t e r  B e ll , a  wlftg o f  t e  a a ia  b u ild in g  o f South— s te m  E a iv e rs ity ,
V o s  — te *  U r f t l y  t j  t e r t f t f t i o a s  f ro a  t e  people o f  t e r  O rlta w  i a
■—wry o f  B r . te l jf tf t la  t e g — P sln e  r***who 1* reg ard ed  a* t e  f a t e r  o f
ffit*  l s s t i tk t lo f t* l a  t e  e lo l s t e r  o f Palm ar B oll* a  b rans*  ta b le  hoar*
ftft* te f tr lp tio B u  fT« t e  g lo ry  o f  God sad la  g ra te fu l r«oognl<~
fti—  * f  t e  |f t« f tre a lty  o f t e  people o f t e  O rlseas hy  aft— th i s  b u ild in g
8S— * —  ta d  l a  w o r y  o f  a r n jo d n  ftorgaa P a ln e r. • •
•* * •
f f  ftea tft—a te —  P resbyt e r ia n  P n lver y l ty  1899-19$ ) (Sm ith*
T l t J .^ F o r  a  r a t e r  
• — p l* to  e f f o r ts  in  b e h a lf o f t e  tta lv e rc ity  and t e
‘  v if t i  HI* Vfta te U a a *  M m f r f t o s  a t r  t e  — ptaao e o f t e  t h a *  
►* mmm l l m t t i  a f  ft—  f t ! —  S tn io tt , 1872*£  PoiasrdLty 1 8 9 ^ 1881 (ft, f .
• a t  " i f t M1” r *i t y  1322-1224
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1S4
h a t e  *  Ilebrov e e h e la r, b i4  o f  th is  I. eegmob
^OdgO****
* W tfa t e s t e r i t e  « f % *li«fe l i t e r a tu r e  I t  i s  t e o s e m *  t e  t e b l
M s
f ti  im m  I t  t e  i t r y  s e o lth  a f  M s I n te lle e tu a l  power*, «11& r i f t  
jfri p s f l t * a  a s m ia g , huh n o t 4 o « i» k tlt(  t e g t e t l e a *  t t  **% «isiba 
t o t e  sad  « m I s te re o  o f  e ru d itio n * . •*
i ■*•■ t e  ho  I t  u tte r ly  t e  t e n  l l |q f ta r y M n t« t te tB #  t t t b l i e  I t  
S p i r i t ,  t t i  u s ta i  o f  w a it fe rv e n t f i« % , t> te l« « »  l i f t ,  on «»*
■• * • fh o  t t e  d r t e M  b p t t l ^ t t  two h o ld  i a  1S88* P eople t e n  oil.-****
t e l  o f  th o  t t u d i y  v io l  to d  tho  P a te r* *  efeuroh* l a  th o
B t i t e  ttoosedo o f  t e  F iro t  P re sb y te ria n  O hnreh, A p ril U  I 8fit» t e
I t U o d a i  t e r t i t e  io  g iv en  o f  t e  hug* w t e i M
M h l  tho d ep osition  y n r .
tim e  tho open ing o f t e  t e t l t l w  i a  our e i ty v t e  ohorah b s ild -
I t s  « t« t i tg  6^ p * tity »  by on 
o d i i t M  o f o troafio ro  eso eed iag ly  reeye etfuX  oad re v e re n tia l*  I t  
hoo been  th o  ro ro  ofp t r t t a i t y  fb r  sowing t e  seed* o f t e  t e d  
p t l i t i t  o v e r t e  t e b  t t « th y »  «&ieh t i l l  d o u b tle ss  y io ld  i t s  
h a rv e s t i a  O tara ity * ^*
S o t o a ly  to o  F * I » r  ex p erien c in g  sens o f  b io  m ost e f f ic ie n t  young
i a  tho  p u lp it d u rin g  t e  e ig h tie s , h u t M e d o t le e  a e ro  d isch arg ed  w ith
t e  sane s e a l end aothodleel& eo* th a t  hod s h a r a te r ix s d  h i*  e a r l i e r
I N N . t e  ie t o  Me s ta n d a rd s  o f ohurefa n e te r e t i ip  le v e re d , f« r  h ie
eeerlm i m t i t t d  m n ra a l ee ro  l a  re c e iv in g  e a t e r s  In to  eosa«Biioju 
*' *- ' '■ 
do l a  t e  S M ta te  Sees io n  is e o rd s  d arin g  P e te r* ’* a la ia t r y ,  so l a  th e
t e r  Orloseie roeorde t e r o  e re  t o y  d is c ip lin e  ea e e s . Pel w ar was eag er
to  th e  in flu e n c e  o f M e ch u rch , in  g e n e ra l, end th e re fo re  took
advantage o f  ovosy o p p o rtu n ity  to  advenes th e  cause o f r e l ig io n , u n le ss
* a a i . ,  < w  m o.
^Swwtoe • * * ■ *  She Ftnt V r m ^ f U a i m  B w *  O f Star Ort.ta».
ly r il 1* !••••
« ' «  M  I
k  I  :  1 1
I
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I  9  t
mmm t o  tfc i lo « to i w  to w M y  o f  IM S  f o r  c lo .a r  r - l a t lo a  b-tweezs t i *  
te n  e h n rte a a , t e  d * liv a r* d  a  £ n i t  speech , "Tha Church a  S p ir itu a l 
t e p t e * *  t e  t e  th e  movement* U te w ise , in  th e  Southern
I i m l l y  o f  U 8f»  l i t e r  M lo  a  “te l l in g  speech in  o j» p o « itia t t e  o m jr
t e t e  t e  l o o m  te a  elrarefc from  t e r  woorteg*****
* * *  ' * . 1 “
t e  a d d itio n  t e  h a te g  a  p la tf s r a  a te  p u lp it  c p eck er, Palm er wee a
V---‘ ■• * * *. ~ ’ ■ ?
m a te r  o f  te a  P te lia h la g  Board a&d a  co n stan t o o te r l te to r  t e  th a  8o a t e  
i t e n »  f t t e q r t o r l i a t  a s  organ o f  te *  P re sb y te ria n  Church, e s ta b lish e d  
t e  t e r  O rlasB * t e  1869 w ith  Pr* S esry  H* Smith aa  e d ito r*  t e  a r t ic le  
By te ta n r*  " te n a tte lm  o f te a  » a rid ,* « p p * ftr* d  t e  te a  f i r  a t  l a m  o f 
t t l f d U f l c t i t t t  t e l a  d laooorao was follow ed by fe a r  a r t ic le *  a t  
f t e g i  a l t d o s t  te g  t e  th e  tmtb tcwr is e o ra  o f th a  Journal*
K h a K o  aaaet e e n t r i ta t io a ,  which follow ed im m ediately , ©one i s  te d  o f a  
c a a te a  o f  te a to h a a  o f p e c to ra l ex p erien ces e n t i t le d  aFr©« a  fac to r* *  
BartaPolie** L ata t e  te a  a m  y e* r# 1868, ha began a  a a ria a  of oce a y  
ob * th a  k i t l t t e i t *  w hich con tinued  In to  1870* fh ia  a a ria a  waa 15*1**
: <f. ■ .
t e a l  t y  * a n t e  e f  a r t ic le s  on “P rayer” and  “C h ris tia n  Paradox****
ML tew ing th a  te s te  o f  h i*  d au g h te r, K ate Gordon, t e  1871, F a te e r was
in ra d  to  w i t s  an  a r t t e t e  “T a a p ta tio n  and Sorrow ," which appeared t e
48
te a  lewtewco te m  P re a b y te rla iu
B saiartiila th a  ealogy  on T hcraw ell th a t  Palm er Had d e liv e re d  a t  
In  1862 had g ro ws in to  w hat many o f h i*  ee llaag n ea  ta m e d
* .<
^ h l iw w ii t e a ioa ln  H aggle te la e r*  468*
i t  la  tru e  th a t  Palmer* a c o n trib u tio n s  to  th e  pB blioa- 
I l i a  w ar# te a  HeCata a b  te e in g  i t *  e a r ly  y e a rs , ha rem ained a  re g u la r 
e t e r l lB te r «  t e r  w w p l i i  Ha was c o n s ta n tly  paying trltm b e  to  dceaasad
wer aoaa tferoagfcrtea co lons*  a f  th a  p u b lic a tio n -
' '•;* - *
>  a a e te r f a l  b io g rap h y .*  f a l s e r  a a d m n l to flad & publisher in 
th sjh a rtfc *  ta l  mas m s o o M c M *  Comsating upon his eaeperienee# ho 
w rebs to  M®«p* F ebruary  U v 1876, ®The dif fieultloa attending aeufcfc- 
«** w ^ w f A ip  havs im pressed as w ith  a new sens* of tho  Sanportenoe 
o f  o a r  bear*  o r  o o w d tte e  o f p u b lic a tio n .* 4® The ibllewiag aeoth ho 
oroffco i 4 |* r  « ^ if t»  *00 o ro  n o th in g  to  tho Forth* and i t  ia very  e le e r  
to  so  th a t  w# w o t  develop our m b  publishing inta&rests.*47
l a  o  s h o r t t ie *  F a lse r  and h ie  f r ie n d s  secured  a  la rg e  l i s t  o f 
a t w d b t r t  sad th o  hook was p u b lish ed  a t  S icheoad , V irg in ia*  l a  1876* 
6 0  felbow ing y e a r t a o t io r  v e lu a e , The F taaily in  I t s  C iv il sad  C hurehly 
h fN jJx ^ O B i p t l i d o i *  xa th e  s a in  th e  co n ten t o f the hook had 
e r lg ta a l ly  appeared a s  a  e o rio s  o f a r t le ls *  i a  the Southw estern Free-* 
hy b erlaa*  The F en aa tio a  a f  C h arac te r appeared i a  1989. Vhio bode 
w w t i t i d  o f a  e e rie  a o f tw elve 1 e n tire s  d e liv e re d  b e fo re  a group o f  
young s e a  i a  h is  church on Sunday evaais& s* At tho o lo se  o f tfce s e r ie s  
o f  a d d re sse s  i t  was req u ested  th a t they  bo published* ffee book enhrsoos 
f S l a i r 's  o o aeep tlan  s f  the e s s e n tia ls  in  c h a ra c te r  form ation* The f o l-  
lowing, y e a r  Yhs g rstae i Boae or le sse n s  l a  Sorrow appeared , th i s  e t i r~  
r la g  i s h s t  was eoaposed o f a  s e r ie s  o f in c id e n ts  sad  r e f le c tio n s  sob* 
so o ted  id tfe th e  l i f e  sad d ea th  o f eash o f the members o f h is  fam ily* 
th e s e  rsn tils s sw a ss  wore w r itte n  f o r  h is  earn co n so la tio n  and t»  p reserv o  
d a  r t r n T  Of eaoh dossasod fo r  th o se  o f th e  rem aining fam ily* "The 
l i t e r a r y  s ty le  o f  th e  s k e tc h e s ,” s«ge Johnson, **le n arv e lo u c ly  b e a u tifu l*  
A s p  a re  each a  peso i s  1 la p  id  sad nervous prose* They lin g e r  on the 
o s r  l ik e  smeSs* sad  sue is * -4 ® Za th e  in tro d u c tio n  Palm er observes th a t
V w  *~ P   l r n S ~JB P»tow r, 482.
o f 1ft narrow  would poor t'm  bftla In to  o th o r
l i e  oda y lo  d * * lr»  o f  w f tfo p tla i th o  so oho m ourn, th is  a to ry  o f ropoo&od 
horoaivoo& to io  h u r t to U » «  . 4 aag * tp « « ra f* 4  m anor!*# «ro  sow ao a tto ro d  
Wpo* th o  w iadft, w ith  th o  p ray o r th a t tlagr aoy  h»*J? to  *Mad op tho
llWl%MB * * ts^pppVONpOKROONi *
u  ^  f i f t h  i t e  o f Fmlssor** worfco *pp#*rod io  18S4, enfcitlod
I ftM la p r o f  Froaroar* f h i*  n o tab le  o o o le a ia o tio a l d ia o ta o io a  aSmoA a t
f f tlw la  t w fciaRt  w ith  rw farenoo to  proper* Iho  T h reefo ld
y i ^ w M g  «od t t o  T hreefo ld  Aoftgroaaoo# f ttb w r!« f in a l  publi««.tioa»
mm I t g t t  l a  Id as wad eo sp lo to d  In  X&&* A fte r  1SST, F e la o r 'a  o ja -
e £ £ tt  wae oac troao |y  poor* th e re fo re  b io  grftftddtatghtar# S i*#  Ooeeio
50(Sole* ale, p re p a rtd  th e  oopy f o r  5 w  p r ia U r*  fbo f i r s t  se c tio n  o f  
t h |  t w i t  to  denoted  to  o a  e x p la n a tio n  o f th o  th re e fo ld  fe llo w sh ip  
( f o l l y f r l p  M  t in  7 c t t s r 9 th o  Ssb» o d  Soly  S p i r i t )  sad  tho 
| | t W r  p a r t  to  w  sx p U w tlo B  o f  th o  m a t t  o f  tho  th re e fo ld  im o m m  
(fpo  M w r t tw  o f  I h is g i t s r i l iit t  F ilth *  «W  fiopo),
UW 2» aow tloft h is  bwB asW  o f F a h o r 's  eoftdoot « q « | th o  m ehoro  
Of U |« n  feoaoofeeld* "It was h is  e a s to n ,"  eay# Johnson, " to  d e a l*m  
th a t ho h aft lo f t  tho bttolaooe o f d ioo lpX in laft h lo  c h ild re n  to  h ie  w ife* 
th a t ho 1*4 m de o n ly  two attem pt# a t  d is c ip lin in g  thorn and hod boon 
fh roef to  eeneiwde th at ttro* Paine r  woo h o tte r  adapted to  th a t  fo ra  
t f  a^ d otoy than ho w a#..--fcr#* FftXaor oooao to  have be*m wi#e and 
g^ lX flA  ia  tha a a i |a n d  o f b a r ch ild ren *  Her husband foX t th a t  
ho adgbfc s o fo lf  leave tho a a tto r l a  h o r toads* The re le g a tio n  of
r l f v i l t h  tho  w r ite r  Jawp&ry 25*
th o  % l r i t  i f  C w a l i t i s a  nop k w  given to  a s h #  V n a























































f i r s t  id d tiM  during; th is  p e rio d  was in c ite d  b y  th e
Jevieh perorations in  Russia* am e a r ly  *s 1801, a tte ra e n b  a g a in s t
th e  J r a  I n i  b e ta  In s tig a te d  eteoog th e  B nselora* fh*  p ersecu tio n *
r a n  h opera  m  ou trageous th a t  th e  p lig h t e f  the «&** was extrem ely
ra d e m *  W f f h t l w  a g a in s t th e  s e t*  o f  tho R ussians was expressed .
Iqp A r i t t U i i  u n iv e rsa lly *  S*e*uae o f a co n sid e rab le  am b er o f Hebrew
ts fraM tsu t s ,  r e r a t m f c  ran  h ig h  in  Jew O rleara*  m ti» * te ly  th e  s i t y
M M  t  t o e  fb r  th e  su rv iv o r*  e f  th e  p e r r a n t  icwu A p u b lic  g o th o r-
ing^wns M l l e i  t e  c r y s t a l l i t e  p u b lic  op in ion  on th e  p ro je c t*  Pahaor
d s liw m d  an •lo q p srat add ress to  th e  a se m b ly i a g e s tu re  th a t  was to
t a w t  a  tlrrnmfy w te le sm e  e d a ire tic a  an th e  p a r t  e f  Hebrew* tow ard
Id *  in i*  e  pen u n ew t lo re  rad  reverence* Curing; so w s*  e f  th e
addr*** , P a la e r  rev ea led  e ra  o f  th e  keynotes o f  h is  l i f e *  h ie  b e l ie f
l a  th e  u ltim a te  t r ia tp h  e f  Idee* ever sfceer fa res*
4sd l i r a  the s e t te r s  o f  th e se  wrongs w a r  th e  C h ris tia n  ra sa  
a *  y ro fe e e  th e  C h ris t I s a  f a i t h ,  ee  o ra ra t purge o u rse lv es  o f 
t r a l i i g  o r a p lio ity  1*  th e se  h o r r ib le  tr e ra e e tlo r a  exoept by 
r a h r t  n  a  p r o te s t  f a  th e  w s s b r a r v r a  laagnage efcioh i  r ig h t-  
e r a  l s t f g n t l a  e ra  raploy*
Baft these words e f  rra ra s tre a ts  e w ill  s e t  be w ithou t th e i r  
offset* l i r a  s i  l e s t  ru le  th» world* The tru e  nonarch* o f 
e a r th  * re  s e t  tbs eeep te red  b lag*  upon th ro n e s , b e t the ra n  o f 
th o u g h t, who m b a la  g re e t p r im lp le s  I s  I n s e r ts !  words 
Md eeod U r n  rin g in g  a reu v l th e  g ld b sj end i f  ear v o le s  to -n ig h t 
be but th e  eefee o f an  echo , JL et I t  s e e ll  th e  re v e rb e ra tio n  
SpSUl f t  m i*  th e  done o f  S a w .
f t e r  the e l  see o f th e  d lse o u re e , f a l s e r  fo rc ib ly  expressed  h ie
i w in  w as end eesp eeslo a  fo r  th e Hebrew rese t
T h eir saiwrert books a re  i a  p a r t  ay  easred  books, ra d  through th e i r  
b ra d s  Z d e riv e  t i n t  r e lig io n  which i s  th e  ground e f  u y  hope beyond 
th e  g ra ve * P er s o re  th en  two thousand y ears th e ir  h is to ry  ha* 
b e ra  ora o f  w M peaksble pathos* Whenever p e rse c u tio n  b u re ts  upon 
H e  dev th e r e w eald Z be a t  h is  s id e —an Hebrew e f  th e  Hebrews—
^ J d s s o s #  bea j r a ia  B ergen Palm er,  4S8-4W
m
te  m in r  mmI t e  do* If we eeonot stay tte band o f p e rse c u tio n  
stew ed# k t  u s w I w m  th en  to  o ar homes m& o a r besoma bom* 
d te !  op aw te *  s o n tte o te  In  few er o f  c iv i l  end re lig io u s  
<® th i s  a n r  c o n tin e n t th a t I t  t k l t  a iv o r  bo darkened 
w ith  t t *  s ta in  d d d i  ro o t#  upon tho o ld . 67
Ib W  y eo to  In te r#  l a  a  aensw hat unusual manner* th o  dews o f Raw 
Or Inane re v e a le d  t t e l r  r o w s e t and ad m ira tio n  f o r  X*r* P alm r*  Qa June 0* 
118ft* t — I t  ftafebi Ja w s K. Gubheha m o  buried*  ftw thein hod no t o n ly  
bMK t t e  t e e t e r  o f  t i n  M ure*  oonfounity in  Rsw O rleans* b u t woo oloo t  
m o t  f w i m u t  f ig u re  among tew* th roughout th e  South* Whoa Sabbi ! •  !»• 
tow ebt o f  la ir Q rlnem  and o t t e r  n o ta b le  ro b b ls from  v ario u s sec tio n *  o f  . 
t t l  M b  te d  p a id  M r  trib u te * *  I t  u is  Sir* Faltaer who woo fM f t i do, ' 
a  " C h ris tia n  g o d k m a * to  d o s e  th o  aarwie©* a t  th e  synagogue* Sam  
tw o m a te  l a t e r  Palm er rece iv ed  o lee th er-b o u n d  volume o f Tho tor&»o 
f ro r o r  l a  Co* Skmdvwd languages from Rabbi C u th ete’ s fam ily* Tho book
m M W f t O  « m  m m a m *  wm m tm m m im m m m
woo orocw pnlart by a  l a t t e r  fro o  th e  Rabbi va son* Moyer Subheisu
1 m * a a d  S oar f ir *  H o tte r b e ta  th a t  you w il l  aaeop t th i s  Volume 
« ib o m b A *  o f o y  Isacnhed  f a t te r*  and t e r  devoted tedboabl*
Saw tet b la  114b# i t  woo th e  c e n te rp ie c e  o f o u r p a rlo r  ta b le *  and 
— M b  i a  a  ta a d ro d  d i f f e r e d  t e g » «  th e  a to p ies*  fro n d - 
M y g ro y e r  o f  t t e  l a t e r  testam ent*** .Among t t e  »aay ta a tte o n ia la  
o f oo teon  and re s p e e t t e  t t e  BOBOty o f a y  d ea r f a t t e r  th a t  wo JWsve 
re so lv e d  o laoo h ie  death*  none b are  so auoh touched t t e  depth* e f  
oo r — ■row o s  te e  t l a t m t  t r ib u te  paid  by you in  p u b lic , a te  y e a r 
ten d er*  s o u lfu l l e t t e r  o f  condoleace to  a y  bereaved m other* tea**
Im  t te  Id fi ooteoo* re sp e o t m d a p p re c ia tio n  te  bora you d u rin g  
h to  110a* and conscious e f  th a t  in v is ib le  b o te  o f  sympathy th a t  
b<~« always w oltoe t t e  tru ly  feed  and g reat*  we assu re  you* d ea r a ir*  
th at wo p r is e  above a l l  e lse *  a t  a memento o f th e  l a te  aad co­
u n t1 ti» t t e  le t te r  to  jr t i le h  you w  ex p re ss ly  su b sc rib e  y o u rse lf  
MR vt e t e l « f r ie n d .™
A f a r th e r  t r ib e te  wee rendered  Palm er by t t e  Hebrew* o f  lew  O rleans 
on h ie  e tg ld l lP ^ ***&** vheu  t t e  T w o  C ongregation p resen ted  h to  a
< t e
* ^ T » p y  o f  th e  o r ig in a l l e t t e r  appears in  th e  fro n t o f the volume, 
b o th  wo* In  t t e  yoooooodoB o f  Dr* J* IE* C aldw ell, K o n trea t, R* C.
168
• l b *  M km  •**  «**» M H iptaral vagn rtsg. K*>>t>l louaht d ollrsiw a  
« h »  avM H k «T i w i r t i t l a B .  h r l a c  t t e  « m n  e f  t h »  e d d re e s  t e
Qfta* ten* X ted tee flnnre of dtenlit «m> «ai btm OOJffiPeyOds 
to  t t e  h ea rt* #  e e n t te i r te ,  t e  X do t e  r e a e t e r  a  e in g le  c a e t 
t e a  X Ilad t e r  eauae to  th an k  God t t e  f o r  th e  p r iv ile g e  g ran ted  
BO t e | l t  to  larlag  hone to  you la  ay  a n a  and in  t b  sjoko o f 
t e n *  t f t e t P *  t e  w w « » w  t e  a f fe c tio n  bo t e  r ie h  Iter yen*
60 yoo rmmhmt t e ,  in  1882, tlio  p e rsecu tio n  o f tho  Jews oen* 
M t e  t e  th e  t e a i c n  o f  t t e  C eer iand a y  b r e t e r a  m m  d r l m  from  
h e a rth  oed home, a  o ry  o f  d eep a lr was h era ld ed  t o m s  t e  000an t e  
f t e  olif# w ere «b» o f  t t e  f i r a t  to  ra le #  y e a r t e »  l a  m l a a  pre*; 
t e t t  S avor t e l l  2 fo rg o t how your m ntly  form  ro ta  b efo re  s»  te l*  
S i t e  a w e le e  t r e a t i n g  w ith  t e t e *  yon cried *  " t e a  a  Hebrew oaf*  
f a r o , X «a n t e  w ith  t e *  t e  h a r t n o t fo rg o tte n  a l l  th is *  w» ekerldh  
i  M h g  o f g ra titu d e *  t e  b o  t e n  ooao on your e ig h tie th  b irth d a y  
to  p ra y  M  to  ap are  yon aaoy a  day f a r  tho  b le ss in g  o f  a f t s te U 8*
Go t e l  15* 1891, I t e r  pee c a lle d  te  Savannah, G eorg ia, to  d e d ic a te
e d if ic e  o f th o  l a t e t e b  F reefey terloa Church. S o
l u t e  S ioo  c a r r ie d  a  l a g  m a t e  e f  th o  aerate#*
: v t e  Oharoh woo f i l l e d  b e fo re  te a  eoB m nioaate o f  th e  d e d ic a to ry  
e x e ro le e a  a t  11 e co2oefc***«&r» Palmer occupied the p u lp it  from  22 
t e t H  1 o 'c lo c k , ta k in g  f o r  h ie  t t e  * lnd ev ery th in g  s h a ll l iv e  
t e t t e r  th o  r lo o r  eo n e tb ,*  an  e x t t e  from S seJc ic l'e  e l a t e  o f 
t e  h o ly  u a tero *  open w hich he d e liv e re d  a Boat e x c e lle n t aom en 
,  o f  y i r f t e  i m s t f J b ,  and w ith  ^ * U * r  lo g ic a l in te rp re ta tio n  o f  
t e  o ean tec  ° f  S te c te l* a  f h t e w
t e  evenSng e e rr lc o  eons la  to d  e f  a  m anorial sermon to  tho  fioreraad 
t e  I*  6* £« Jjesqb a le e  d e liv e re d  by P a t e r .  A ccording to  The S o re li^
o L ^PPPtey
t e  e e rv ie e  oaa novo la rg e ly  a tten d ed  th an  th e  w onting serv ice*
a l l  t e  P P a to o tan t eo^pagafclcM e o f  t e  c i ty  h a rin g  o n ltte d  t e  n ig h t 
s e rv ic e  t e  a tte n d *  «ve*y a e a t was taken* and a g ro a t many people 
• to a d  d o rin g  th e  se rv ic e *  Sony were unable to  a t
a l l*  th e re  war# n e a rly  1600 people In  th e  church*
r S'- f ^
' t e te v  Orleaifcr T te e - Pwaoo ra t,  January  28 , 1896.
® f t i  Savannah l e r n h y  Seen* «hme 16* 1691*
* » * •
im
f t e  apeeotea d e liv e re d  by  fW i« p  p r io r  to  h is  fttBow ad d ress « f i M i  
t e  lA tf iU m  lo t te r y  C o ^ ta y  d e a e rte  ee ta lo g ln g *  An address b e fo re  Sophie 
S e n a te  M l i | i  e f  M i m  M v e r e l f r  i t  i t#  f i r s t  e(Ha®<©©<»seiafc, June IT , 
IW 0* and a  a m n i i l  ad d ress d e liv e re d  to  honor o f  G eneral Jo«*ph * • John­
sto n *  A prU  2 6 , m i .
t t e  g m t e l  s in g le  is su e  ehanploned by M o o r  du ring  h ia  l& te r y e a rs  
nan te a  oppos i t io n  to  t t e  te o lo io n o  lo t t e r y .  Tho M n p u o  m «  c h a rte re d  in  
IM S  w ife  n c a p ita l  ita e k  o f om  s lU le a  4 e U « rt end g iven a monopoly «n  
treat Hg lo t te r io o  in  t t e  s ta te  fo r  t e d g K ^ r t  Although t t e
a te a r ts r  non rece iv ed  by q u estio n ab le  a M a i, t t e  lo t te r y  v t t  ab le  to  n o t e
t e t e  I t s e l f  a g a in s t o i l  a s s a u lts  « a H l 16T9, « te a  t t e  le g is la tu r e  re p e a le d
i  * .
t e  c h a r te r*  Bowever, an  ia j ia e t l< »  e s s  scoured  by te a  oeaapasy «ad t t e  
t e t e |  M a i t e a i  to  opera te*  T te fu n c tio n in g  o f a  c o n s titu tio n a l ntO N o* 
t S a ^  t a U i i  i a  1ST9, te a  g re a tly  hm pered  b y  te e  t e S i r i t k *  o f  t t e  lob*  
ta c y  lo bby i s t s*  F in a lly , oa o  coapraa la a  s a m r a ,  p ro v is io n  v as m ate in  
t t e  a t e U t a t t o i  fo r  te e  le g is la tu r e  to  c h a r te r  o t t e r  lo t te r ie s  n a ^ l  
A m y  1« l t e i»  teem  a l l  c h a r te rs  noted  bo oeaoo llod  and lo fc te rlee  
an ted*  t e a r  t e a s  d e te s t  t t e  e n t i r e  co ast itu & iea , t t e  v o te rs  passed  t t e  
e a n p te te e e  lo t t e r y  M easure s i t e  t e e  b e l ie f  th a t  aeon th e  earae  noted t e  
asdoin tewowar, betw een 1880 and 1680 t t e  lo t te r y  teo aae ae pow erful 
th rough  a n e ltb  and In flu en ce  t e a t  I t a  le a d e re  sought t e  paae a b i l l  a te*  
a i t tL g g s p  n u n taaad  te  t t e  people t e r  renew ing t t e  o te r te r  w ith  c e r ta in  
w tnnr changes t e r  a s e l te r  b m r t y f l i a  y ea r pe*l®d* The governor, F ran c is  
T* f i d e U f ,  veto ed  t t e  b i l l*  end although  I t  rece iv ed  t t e  n ecessary  two* 
th i r d s  s e v e r ity  I s  t t e  te a s e . I t  l e s t  In  t t e  Senate by one v o te . P ot t t e  
le tte a y  leag u e  wee n e t through* T h e ir laey a ra  contended th a t  o o a u titu tio a e l
® t e »  d e ta ile d  h is to ry  o f t t e  L ouisiana L o tte ry  Conpanya©® B arthold  
C , Alwes*”A s  Bi s to ry  e f  th e  U u i i l e a  L o tte ry  Company, u n p u b ila ted  &* A* 
th e s is » M i l a n  S ta te  t i t e r i l t y ,  1829.
m
— feaefe* w ere wot M ljM t t e  g & e im to rlaX  wet os* end c a rr ie d  th e i r'• „ -*Hi
f e e te e t^ te  th e  c o u r ts . T h is  b n s t a  a ttem pt m  t i e  p a r t  e f  t t e  l e t t e r ?
a sey—y  t e  p e rp e tu a te  i t s  a c t iv i t i e s  aroused  th e  people o f  th e  s ta te .
h i  H e - t w a r - t f  - I 8W th e  L ouisiana A n ti-L o tte ry  h e g w i wee e r p d t e l *
th e  w p r t ni l l w i b eg e t I t s  cam paign a g a in s t th e  lo t te r y  by announcing
e  pw btt* s i s—11 y  l a  th e  d ie s*  Ops—  Bouse. Sew O rlean s. 3mm 8d . 1831.
th e  spuming ed d reee  «m  d e liv e re d  by C olonel W illie s  P resto n  Mmsfeon*
eh—e e l l o r  a f  fttS—  U n iv e rs ity . fits in  to —  in troduced  Palm er w ith  h e
h l l o d e c  — t w o  " I t  is  sow ay  p r iv ile g e  to  in tro d u ce  to  yew e  man
who h y  h is  t a l t f l l t ,  h ie  e leq p saa* . «n4 h ie  v ir tu e s , w ell deserves th e
H t h  o f  d o  f i r s t  o i t i s — o f lew  O rlean s.* ®
— id  t r a n r t ln w  app lause  F a lse r a ro se  and stood  befo re h is  atad le a s e .
f i r  w ere th a n  a  h a lf  esote ry  th is  se rv a n t o f  th e  people had championed
lb s  p r in c ip le s  e f  h s e n j r  and ju s t ic e  In  th e  a f f a i r s  o f  men* t o t  he
eeswed t e  r e a l i s e  th a t  th e  w w s t  had  oooe d s s  he seu ld  ren d er h is
g r e a te s t  s e rv le e  to  th e  fu tu re  w elfa re  o f  h is  adopted s ta te *  With
aarfced s im p lic ity  Palm er prow— ed h is  India ta u n t o f th e  lo t te r y  i s
th e  epswing p a rag rap h  e f  th e  add ress s
X la y  t t e  In d ic tm en t a g a in s t th e  lo t te ry  Company o f  L ouisiana 
th a t  i t  In  ecseo & la lly  an  I—o ra l in s t i tu t io n  whose b u sin ess  sad 
s i — I  t i a  is  te  p ropagate  gam bling throughout th e  S ta te  and 
U re a th e — th e  ecuabfy# B e ia g 'n e t s i— ly  a  m uiaanoe. bu t even a  
c rh m ,  —  L e g is la tu re  a s  th e  e reab u re  e f  th e  p eo p le , no r even th e  
peo p le  h e — 1—  in  oo— t i e s  assem bled has th e  power to  le g i­
tim a te  i t .  e i th e r  by le g is la t iv e  enactm ent on th e  one hand, o r  by 
jm I—  lial c h a r te r  up—  th e  o th e r . In  e th e r  w ards. I  lay  tho in -  
dietmenfe c a n in e t th e  L o tte ry  Company th a t  i t s  con tinued
e s le ts —w I s  in co m p atib le , n e t o n ly  w ith  th e  s a fe ty , b u t w ith  th e  
being  e f  th e  S tate .® *
**B*» O tI m u  Ptowrn— .  Jm t » ,  1861 
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Xa M s A w l  M to t w r t  o f  th e  h l s s r  pronounced th a t  * I t
beeo ees M  p ro p a g a n d ist o f gam bling, i t  gees f o r th  under the c h a r te r
th e  theft*  he p ersu ad e smus,  « o m & and c h ild  i h t m v r  th ey  Meet then  to
I h h l i i  (A pplause*) I t  c a r r ie s  th e  s o l ic i ta t io n  in to  our very hones*
I t  M M te e u r cooks d u e  th ey  e re  going * ith  th e  b ask e t to  s e t  th e  te s te r* *
l̂^^ss^Ph|pJb^(Jls^(A^ktc3p) cud Seduces h i s  to  gen tle**  I  charge* th e re *
fb re #  upon M e lo t te r y  i s  a o t e ia p ly  th a t  I t  i s  a  gam bling concern* h u t
M e t i t  JO a  w i i m t h r  f t r  M e la s  tru e  t i  a s  in  i i s t l i a t  end a  h igh  o d e e
■ e a t f a  e r h i r  t e  s tim u la te  th e  prooee* o f gobbling  by sad  th rough  th e
e w iiri i t  large****
M a e  begun h i e  e e a s lu a lo n  by d e c la rin g  th a t  th e  f a t  o re  o f  L ouisian*
w  rtnr— i  a a le e e  th e  lo t te r y  v is  defeated*
M i 1s t  yea a re  h o ld in g  o u t e a r  in v ita tio n  a to  in v ite  s a p ila l  and 
in v ite  p o p u la tio n , vho s h a ll  d ra in  yonr a a n u n a t and s tim u la te  in~ 
h n t i y  sod e re a te  th e  v e a lth  e f  th e  S ta te , yon a re  ho ld ing  «p th i s  
fo rb id d in g  th in g  to  d riv e  every  d e s ira b le  o i t is e n  easy  f ra n  l e id i i*  
sue# le r e e  th e n  M a t, a i r , —when you have a s  in s t i tu t io n  th a t  gees 
open ly  b e fo re  th e  L e g is la tu re  and seeks to  b rib e  i t ,  th a t  in  le s s  
th a n  te a  y e a rs  a f t e r  i t s  re e h a r te r  s i l l  c a r ry  in  i t s  packet ev ery  
g ev eracr in  th e  S ta te  (a p p la u se ), remove ev ery  h o n est Judge trm  
th e  bench , cad p v t th e i r  s e a  in  th e  p la c e s  t e  de th o ir  b id d in g ,
M a t th e n  M U  L ou islaita  be w orth? (A pplause. ) 67
h h e r v« p a re  r a t i  on abounds in  paths t i e  sad  e th ic a l proofs
X* MS’,  s *  n e t b o m  upon th e  s o i l  o f  L o u isian a , b u t I  a» h e r sen  
mjr adoption* (A pplause*) I  have ■pent th i r ty - f iv e  y e a rs , alm ost 
th e  h a l f  o f  a  l o g  I lf s #  i n  M a t X b e lie v e  is  honest and v irtu o u s  
A M c r f tr  M e goad o f  t h i s  peop le  (A pplause*)* •••k y  dead a re  h e re  
«Md «M  v u t s v  have# i s  a lre a d y  b u i l t  in  M lsh  a f te r  a  y ea r o r te n  
s f  a c tiv e  s e rv ic e  X en p ee t t e  be la id  a s id e  to  en joy  the q u ie t repose 
M lsh  bsavsn  has a ffo rd e d  t e  th e n , b u t b e fo re  th a t eveM  ta k a s  place# 
X d e s ir e  t e  se a  M is  lend  o f my adop tion  redeemed* (A pplause*) 2 
vuM  h e r  re d M $ tle a  te  be aeoM pllflhed by h e r own s o t .  These beau­
t i f u l  p la in s , th i s  d e lic io u s  c l in a te ,  tak in g  th e  y»er round su p e rio r 
t e  any e th e r  upon th i s  eenctlnen t, th e se  b e a u tifu l stream s which lik e  
s i lv e r  th re a d s  ab n est co n v ert a p o rtio n  o f our S ta te  in to  a modern
* s l j
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Hi een& ract b e  th e  rtU U w O y  n e u tra l p o s itio n  tak en  by th e  
ifiS B S K P  f i l f l w My i l  i i i  m ost unfavorab le to w rd  Fulmar* & 
BfiBBis d o s la r lmg th a t  &  was * a o p h io iio a l sad in c e n d ia ry ."
■b» fe e  two e p ith e ts  d U A  we th in k  a re  a p p lic a b le  above e l l  
e f e s r e  H  ttift sp eech , i s  i t #  In te l  I s o tu a l and i t s  m oral a s p e c ts , 
a r e f e a t  i t  « m  a t  «s m  s o p h is tic a l and in c e n d ia ry .
8 r .  Palm er*•  o ra tio n  i s  f e l l  o f  f a ls a  e x e m p tio n s , mi d e  eding  
i i s lf lr iM ,  t tu o u d  d ed u c tio n s, and w ib n a d  d em ise ia tlo ss*  which 
f e fe  l U i M i i  yaopl a ,  w il l  ro b  i t  a t  s a a t  o f any value i t  nay 
b a a s  cfchsn riss p o ssessed  a s  «a e x p o s itio n  o f tb s  case  a g a in s t
i t  a  v a ra  onesided  and badly  Im passioned p iece
_  B r. Fulm er, fo r  exam ple, ad o p ts tb s  t r i c k  th a t  I s  so w a ll knows 
feMfeg i l i l s r l d a U ;  a f  i M i |  m e  opponent9* ease  a bad look  and a  
bad a fte r by in v e s tin g  s i a t  ba would no doubt bo p loasad  to  c a l l  an 
a n a le se w  c a s e , s o l p la e la g  i t  a lo n g sid e  tb s  one ba a tta c k s .
Bos O r. F a ls e r  i s  s tro n g  l a  argum ent by th e  method a f  extalogy*..
fern c o n s id e ra tio n  o f  tb s  l a s s d l i »  fe a tu re s  o f  O r. P alm er's  
e r fe le n  wo f e l l  b a rs  to  postpone, bu t so  m ust ex p ress our re g re t 
t h a t  a  oltlsm m  o f  O r. Palmer** stan d in g  and o a llg h to n aen t should  
law s f e l t  J u tf tlf la d  l a  suggesting  re v o lu tio n  to  b a r  tb s  revenue 
am sadnedt shou ld  le g a l m easure* f a i l . **
O o M B tb t wpem F alser* *  paver ev e r th e  audience during  th e  lo t te r y
spsosfc* febbd  Leoshb s ta ted *
I  b ase  beard tb s  forem ost A m ericas p u b lic  sp eak e rs , l a  th e  p u lp it , 
s r  s v  th e  roptrum . Beecher commanded a  mors lu r id  rh e to ric  than  
fa  le e r  For a  eow bination  o f lo g ic a l argum ent sad n o b le  sad b r i l -  
l i f e  r h e to r ic ,  n e ith e r  be mar any e th e r  Has e fu a lle d  F a lse r whoa 
be mas a t  b is  b e s t .  I  beard  Him f e a t  n ig h t l a  tb s  Grand Opera 
S s s .  Always excep t oa t h i s  o ccasio n , whoa lis te n in g  to  an  ad* 
d r e s s , ev ea a  g re a t one, I  have been ab le  to  say  to  m y self, ,  
haw f a r  do y ea  ag ree  w ith tb s  speaker? f e a t  do you re je c t?  Bow 
f a r  s i l l  you go w ith him? fee  re  s i l l  you stop? But X g ive  you my 
s a r d , s i r ,  th a t  m ight D r. F a lse r  d id  mot perm it ms to  th in k  fo r 
m y se lf, n o t to  f e e l  fo r  m y se lf, n o t to  w ill  fo r  m yself, b u t picked 
ms up ami m arried  ms w h ith erso ev er He w ould. I t  d id  n o t seam to  
ms t i n t  i t  was F a lse r f e a t  was speaking* Be spoke as one in ­
s p ire d . Zt seemed to  ms f e a t  God Almighty was speaking through 
f e la e r .  8s  bad f i l l e d  him w ith  His S p ir i t  and Message as He f i l l e d  
fee  B fe m r p ro p h e ts  o f e ld ."  9
**!mv O rleans Time e-D eao*ret. June 37, 1B91* I t  had boon tb s  p o licy  
« f  fe e  Times" fem esrst to  p ra is e  fralm er's p rev ious spoeohas. The p a p e r 's  
estormneiy e r i t i e e i  a ttH ts ie  tow ard Palm er*a lo tte ry  add ress s u r e s t*  th a t  
f e  m ight have beam wnder fe e  in flu e n c e  o f the lo t te r y  company*
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atofvoet* Ife M o* o f  M o |« w h » r  o f to e  eeoasie®.. he taade Xehoricm® 
pPBperaHoae. CosMoi* ** **« «*»»* toaotaa, he *r©ie th* apooeh la  
M l u t l ww lu l  iu m  Al«i«gh rtOI fhlthful 1» pronowwliK ttw 
»—» m  d+tHr ti r f 1M0 (M n U e  and «ha kaynot* of
H b» dp— ■»  « i  M k U M I w i  r m 3M » t  VeM i %he " b io *  en d  th a  g w p "  in  
H M A r  %• Htetpln >U iw r daalarad t t t t  near ell e e le n  
tttoiit  oo mm ee toi m*% m  w M  fwnri utscler Me burden of 
frefHtofi Throng M e eo*lv» o f « H tM  n 4  pethotle proof* Palmer 
Mi Me met tar Mo oooaoloa la Mo opening paragraph of hi# intro-
t o m #  llx ^ r  p a n  to  a M m  pctfelle « s s iA U « if I  
aa M M v to to m  w W aid M ill o a  la  pour proooeso t©-dey* fo r  
toi i M  to g ito ir  u t o r  Mo M w  < f M o post* f t  l«  Mo 
M to i m «NM » mm ■ !# ! SML Sa Mo gleoa rf ton ta ileitor  
toN p » > in w w l> l ty  % # i» 8 , t  llle o tr lc * #  M #  Indeed. « •  oro 
tom  Mo l lr la g  ropitow toittoeo of o o n to r n  t o t n l i s  Mo eleep  
I t  lo n e ly  m a to iie o  throughout M o U b I , t o m  perehaaee i  
a— n a ta l « te lt  lo  M o gheotly t a n t a l  keeping m teh  
m r  M o M vw oi o f Mo dead**?
Mo oooooat o f  Mo SobbIco appeared I s  M e Hmmm  ender the
t e i  o s in e *  o f  m * m m b m r  th e  f w r r a t  o f  th e  sb p s io o
m  tbs w i  fflcnor *•* or w e tcpsm sf of te: -tFrsresacY at
u r i m t u q f r r #  ••#** m s  a  s m t  t a t  fo p  t^ tf tA R A , a*v m m
u v 'T U xu x  r ts ts  m m  o f  th e  m rso n  o r  te e  m m t  n m s* * ® *  Re-
to r fto f  to  Mo Somwmo aloe o f Mo audleaee end Folnor'o power o f
holding Mo o tto n tlm  o f Mo U oten ere. Mo neoamro etaled*
M o M il held# M oot 19,000 people, end there wore ew toe  
Otanflaig lo  Me roar ead o il aleng Mo s id e s , end sn ip  o f those* 
a fter Mo M otor!to  opooehoo o f neleene, ifrieh lo f t  l i t t l e  t e  to  
•■Sd m  M at lin e*  not ed oet o f Mo h e l l , M ile  tho&r plmm
itoDr# J* CqIOqqU sta te s  M et Palmer said Mo attempt e t smio* 
g m tljr  H w yew l h ie  delivery*
5ete«otw *gtol>ij!ii Serpen Palmer. 8«S*







M m  to o hi b i t ]  t lv ia n t l f iB * * * * ^
o
2to#*oot oMeoomt «*s*WPt*%wy p t r e n t i w ,  M m r  a sc rib e d  to
hlrtO O f M o I m I  i f  smvmcrtiag M o op loador o f % d*o l i r e  to  ncm*
oo*M » M l w  "W" lo  t h i s  M ta lD tiy  lo 4 « jr l at p o rt 
o f  M l*  IM i lfM d  tfM o *  M »  X hop#, ctond on th to  rede*a«a 
m «M » M fto g lo rio u s  cod p u r if ie d  e a r th , th la  te iifiU K ial e a r th , 
m m  rnrnmi t h a t .  a n  i t  i n i p i  l a  i t s  o rfc it m M  l t «  appoin ted  
M *» M l  M o ti f /  t o  th o  d o ty  M l & l l *  u d o a p tlo a  o f  mm 
M l  M o M i t M i  « t  • »  t H U  o f  M o kingdom M lo h  le  righteous"* 
M i  on* fM M  on* J « r  f t r a w o  *hs moot e ig a ifie o n o e  o f  a l l  
t i l l  ktntM Qf o f  omr t t a a M  e a r th  la  to  r e f le c t  i t e e l f  upen M o 
Ocoifw fM  o f  m o rta l b e in g s occupying , i t  nay b o , o y rled c  o f 
tM tM b  M l  »M »t f n t  Mom M o g im p  o f  <fed to  th o  lo o t p e rfe c t 
i m m I i o  o f  IH iiM lf th m |b  th o  sp len d o r am i m ajesty  o f  U s
o f  M o  oooo o io o  o o  r e p o r te d  t o  M o  gjoow m nf o o o  h ead ed *  
n m a n  by m ass* ay tss Mtessr of p m M im m
i*.
e m M | m m n a i m  of cnsm -* KAcmraijare acbieikb gatfebihg at 
m  m a t m o n a u i  a n t 3  so hbas w e fatsiabcxal has of i m  trace 
n r n a  kotos® wawcs B tn tn t  en iu u sjo H  abd w orn earn. tras 
m  w s  a n t r b h  xausc 1 0  m a s n s  <s«® m t  c® nuns*"**
MlhdB̂ ôaOb®m itMO 0̂» Ate ĥiAtfdlueMĥBBaâo Akl*Ŵ® VMM m9Bm»m9nMî Fŵ ŷQn̂o n̂(ppfl̂ P̂5̂ p0̂ reiireEsma p̂oŝ*
tM tota  Mo F U aaranc M tw i*
M o M o n  O M  Bor* Br* B# ft* t o t o t r  add ressed  to  d e liv e r*  
lo g  h ie  asmtwiy oormwi o t  M o F ire t  P re sb y te ria n  Church a t  11 
p* Of n o t y w ti f to y  m o  omo o f  M o moot aap reeee ta tim e  M o t cou ld  
t o  1 ao i t  nod ■ TTtry dom enlaatism , ra c e  and c o llin g  m o  rep re*
t o  M o MOO peo p le  also a n t  packed in to  M o g ro u t church* 
B o M o d le te , b a p t is ts ,  % leo ep n U aaa# Jew s. dom m  
t0 L e th e sen e . a e se iM ta *  s c h o la rs , p ro fe ss io n a l mm, 
regaw M feeiieeo  o f  M o g ro a t tm aineea and l i U m d  to to iM to t  
i t f f t o j  p o o p lo , s t ranger s  lo  M o c i t y ,  young man and wmm, o ld  
mm M d OMMO*«t«Cftd l i t t l e  ch ild ren * *  **&© m ill ooo snany of th o  
M M hM kI th in g s  to to h  m ill coma to  pace l a  th o  fu tb e r  moroh o f 
otw111w 1Hs« o o tlln o d  in  th o  e lo q u en t mordc o f th e  man M o has
W f t tf a .  . * « .
Qg g l n» l i e
OMov Orleans ftowwo* Jan u ary  t ,  1001* A la rg e  p ic tu re  o f P a lse r  
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9W » m m  m * m i  m m m m m uasm  m m m m  vmm * mt> m . m t 
m m m m tr n  of n m  iisime of ml us raaaot**
- * Hi M b *  f i t l  o f flOm**© »p«*ta©ttler ele$»eRee# portiauledy 
IfcgiOft fhohhvti IMP* tho fhaa>»hwm iO i made the following statejsoKi
.9* atp M ai he * •  W w r  l*  the Bear? dwd fceeeher o f th e  S esth  
l«  to  aap i m  tha* the fo r  w hile ho is  g if te d  w ith  * m te h *
lw »  * n n m  o f  iN fct^  She eewswee ore ee p o re , s o  legihiM hs 
ooft no nmooobOIobM tfest k i« m o  o* on orator end oa & f i t o t o
£o N li  toapaot of m tM y  etwee &r* fa lser  hoe was on inter*  
lone that IIm  Oo  Iwstr* o f  a o t  a m  ee %or$wo end 
i  woe ooid wBoed d  * »  b eg inn ing  o f  th o  e lv i l  w ar,
Mo m il to  m oo hoi the ouefe nA  t o  M l l l a i  oplesder NT 
i Werwolf a toa» f t  fem toes t o d y  so ld  th a t  f t  woe hhe taT&lag 
A» t a t  oat the M l  or f i i H  f t  oao t o  hero i s  Mo rew efeg 
tOo Oaao to  Ole O d iiw  m  I t  or* t e  e p m v
. lo  W »  O O or a d o  Oto lo a t v ld t  to  Celsefcie a d  tefhereoxviU t»  
Or-the WhopF ftwwiOohaeeSi lo  BaPhwiawll 1 *» t e w  elatijMfehiie ponrw 
N p lla v  Oo Ooi oofta d a  prwfeeeiee o f faith* Oo preached a fa rew e ll
ta a m M a g  open tOo oidrana* Oar* OaOort M o  fm ear*  Sr*» o f  
deaftaawd that Nfeeo Bao p m lr t  lo  ReFhoreesrll le  o il the 
OOmOao to  O atertogo tam oi ooi to  f t  Oaor Ids*49 Oaferriag t© the 
seam s* he a o llIw (l»  ^  eea l, gaw k w  we* eewetfelag naa*’'7 M w d*  
too to  t o  tu r tle  d e te r * , Falaar rood the t llr t s M x t  P a d *  and etieee 
00 h ie toot *1U tip  worse eod tip  b illow s h m  geee ev e r no** •th e n  
ho epaho Mo fees ooe tresefigored end h ie  w etee m e  w onderfu l, f i l l i a g
^̂ woa il ttkm jonr muMoom W V  I H i  h im  mm  w ^ t t e
%  tho ao m ep  o f 1000 ,  F alnser's epee hod began t e  f e l l*  The b e e t
0 ^  Qrleooe J T m  J w agph^ daouaap M , lo ts*
tfc jjoae t M a  F aom T l a  m e e e ie o  w ith  th e  w r i te r ,  January  29 , l$#$*
with the w riter , Jemaovy 0$, 1012*
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M l  W M i  b o  T h* h m i x i m  # n d
1*  I M S r e s S B S E S S  M tf t
w e w  s o tc s  n o csss m *s$ o r  m* m m rn 
_ ... . ,  M r M i  bob Lw l i l m  mad I»ho M ol#. M M
ortto ts amiMc Mo dopoabom t o  HDdtmomm* #0«Bi*yw
v  o f  MO Of M o M f M I  o f  mobloot of Mo groat oo# M o two
o  ta o v to t m  M o h is to ry  o f M r 6« n ^ l %  
11*00 M i IftbOfoA# M b it #00*00 I#
.  *  t * S «  to  « t l l l « i *  &0«M  ho# Ut lo o t OWOBMWi OZkO
f  M o  pibaoo# o f  M o l— o > ®o th o  pooplo o f  M r  Orloon# lb  o i l l  
OOM f i t *  I f i i i t u *  M o t ftp# P a la o r’ o ho&ovod l ip *  should  bo 
lw * r w  of lM t—M ot  M o  "©id so #  o lc ^ a a t*  M ould oo lim gor stood 
M  M o ( O i f M t  o f  M # d o ily  t o m *  a g a in s t th *  w t o i t t  o f
Mo IwtM  yodai oupromod p m %  by Mo pm o* o f  th *  # 1 %  1#
m rntaotoi 1? oiitorlalo oppoorftitg to M o Hmmm mui
<
M o  M m  m o  y n fc o fo  M o  o o o t  m io o st o r a t o r  M o  o o a b to m b *  
M o Omo M o o*o# o M o o d  t o r  M o  w ild *  n *  M f t m  o o o  not t  
O O M  o o ty o m te f  o f  M i l  o h o ao o  o o r t*  o m o g o d  i s  f t m l s g  p M i* B «  
M  m o  t o  M o  f l o o i  o f  M o t ,  o lo a p s  o o r w o d  1#  M o  s o o t  f ib b in g  
M M  o o o fto g  M o  M r t  o f  to o  n o o o o t o r  m 1 b* I i o  M #  
o M o d M g  « t  o o o M o r , t  o t  h i*  o o d t r ^ l  * x » t« ry  o s o o l lo d , «•&  o l*  
M o o tfb  M  o o o  l o  M o  p f t p l t  M o t  h i*  o o g o lf io # K t p & l l o  t M m m  
oom  o f t  n o t  b e a r d ,  h o  o o o  a# lo o *  g i f t e d  o n  son* f t s tS f t  m easles  
% a b m h o  o o o o o  t o  s o a p m o o  t o  t  o o l l  t o  t o  m b *  m b I I b o I  
M O I o o o  m r t h p  o f  Id *  g r e a tn e s s  a a d  d ig n i ty  o f  o h a r* e te r* 3 ?
' t  ̂ ;
0* sporting o f  BSohard Cabd**, Mr* D isra eli stost tru ly  declared 
M o t OBitofn m — t A w o  oo* m a id  aloays t o  »«M #rs o f M* lotto# 
o f M o a a f*  m m  though May **i* no longer in  th# land o f tho  
I t  o p  IMaMo* to  m ftlm e d  M ot th e mono o f tho groat 
teaofcer *411 to  Hwa w r  tom # oo M o goldsa r o ll o f our oitlooor*
. abdp i M o op lo a n  i  o o i c t * » « r  l i f o  o f M l* modem prophot *#* 
loiBod iti**fom b1y tetertalB ed s lth  M o ldoua mad asp irations o f  
oo M l#  lo  ma&lgjht end abode*, i s  p oo *  wad our, h is heague m #  
fooaaasoi o f  o rodtmptioo magi©* 0# barriers o f ereed oould stood 
•g a lo o t m fjlloailiffwuqr M loh m o rooted Is  Mo profeuBdest per* 
o oftloo  o f  M o etern al r e r itle e *  To ouoh * alxtd md h eart, «*e*y 
psMfta* pmamba i t a e l f  lo  It*  la rg est a*p«ete alone* T# such m  
M M ltgaaeo  M o m o ita it*  o f t&s# <md pluo# or* hut M# lig h t  
g tM i 1—I* to  Mo Im iaaapo a f  lift*  it*  u aftu lllsf p t n p o t it t #
Tho o d la s r y  f a m  o f  poo ls* u ro  th o  a e m o t isp&Himme® i s  th o  
a m  a f  M i M ooo Otafto aoturo tom  tho ineffaceable lopres* o f  
M o Hoot High*
Tfcde o ld  o ltg r to o  •  o taaay p o u t, and oo dom  n o t hop# th u t th o  
f u t u r e  M l  1 tv M g  # M »  i&  i t *  t r u i n *  Standing a b o u t th o  b i e r  ©f 
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^  root to  tfe* w w taxy «m list** with tfc<m«*R*8 ef p o q p lo *  fh o y  
o tto i oitfc ooo—w o* M  la  vmmvmM l* M » i * o il—*
t o o t  I— —  t o t t o o t f o g  t h o t  * o  rio o fc  m »  h o *  $ m o o *  t f e o i r  — gr** O oo 
f t t t l B C M l  i » n  b o —  *§so emrde o f  lm g o r— 1 i f  tp o to g  0 0% w o r  th o  
o H M tfe iO  n i M l l i ^  o t  O M fo l» # tao  6 « n a t* fy  h o  s h o u t*  loco# u tto ro * *  
* w t e 4  —  w w y cttd  te r  v ftm  ho 41* m  i tv i» g  so rr lo o  t o  I r i a g  t
t£e*0*o4o  h is  | m  ho m o l l  oloop b—ifh t  k r a a t i  o oll&ftioooo o f
'■S* ' oX 9 M I«
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te *  ( f H i t i  o f  oJateate *M  a w q tete  w n q i  o f  m  Ida* o r  m m i* ,
M te H m^  U m m m I  «m *r or te ir ty  i m m ,  opposite to  M »
p teM tefiw S jro  W *  o f raq> l« t«M 9s  o f  t t a t o M t ,  tM *  c a p a c ity
* »  " IO |* i|:te r » U o te  palate create* «>• teproM lm  teat h i#  stbovosoao
a m  «  ^aH H *m atte M t e *  M n  tePteaaf*** team** * *ofeM «r oft
*W »> it r t — ilP ooo often d lnoteft Ip a lo fty  Isaglaatlea *UMi fra>
fw U ^ r Ste« t t e s lf  lo  «b apptel te  t t e l t a .
Jmoc %te N o w  teotte*  for telafe telaor oo* octet a *  t e
aapteatawl o « o p >  tew * . o t t e m i t M * ,  teoU ltgr a te  f l t e l l*  t e
■ te it af t t e i t e  ooa U lo eteo ted  tgr h it atead teftoo during «ho *»W -
l ote oiy la a it g i , tea Jaolte ponwouM t*, tea C irll t e r , and te *  ***
te ta *  W o o  te a  t e r te w o  mat te a te a a *  A m «ft> ila» , oawfog* «M  •
yoooaaM* teo te  af Foloar** poracnalttp* Rl® aaraer «m  ac
■ ■ p t t f t e t l o  o f tew oaoto "e»ly tea** or* f i t  t e  Uoo oh* do s a t
tear te  t e t  aal eely tea** or* f i t  t e  41* Oho t e a  s o t  ahradc fn a  tea
ls%  o f lift* *  Mtfccogb Pulsar «w  fw fm rtSy CMWMft % U s
I p S iM r ti  o f  so rrow  owi rrB^odl««d os tho  losooo o f slavery,
& s loeoo o f rmmUm botooen tho Korfehora o®ff ^ w ith ers
A s M ilS s f 9 U s  eoor*£0 ,  t f f l t f t aU y  f s m M  Iw p  «snvl»Sl«Bt
n U m  w orn  off h i*  t o  th o  p o in t s f  is th so o * *  I ts c s s s o t  o f  » o o rto ln
«*o* to n io r  t l o t  t o f t  M s  ro lo tlv o ly  oosplooosfc fo llow ing  oooooos okaS
uo tjo ily  ooooi fn w  fo n e ln g  foo lhardy  *mram*
i « i  i  pooor boforo tho oar t»  upholding with tosgoo •»* $*» 
1fe* osBSftU tlo o l  pooitlOB th«a ****##6 by tho &«*thora peopio*
4)01 « if |l  b#M  to  bo r ig h t  by th o  *osth*o fro o to a t thinfcoro* osd 
Jdtai tbo 'IV  bo boo boon a ls o s t  life# o  pofclio o m o io o o o  to  «
«gH f oo iM ftL ty , oBtbowdlixg f o r  hoyes# th o  roftofr o f  h i#  v o leo ,
O b o b rM ly  fc lo o o if oiiff o * b o rtin g  thorn to  f o i l  lo  w ith  
th o  o l to r o i  oofedltf oa o f  thi»r® » **** golfflsg thora bo th  by oas&pl# 
• a i  t y  p js oopt  to  fb rg io o  oo fo r  oo osy  bo tho  b l t t o r  o o o tlo sn l 
lySii^ tefb ioas o n pnfttw ff  by  th o  o s r  o b y  roocnobrw atim *#
8*0* M o o o o  i j s o » -P w r« & „  ^asoafy 2S, ♦
§8 1 1 *
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m t e t e t a g  Fw taer** q u a l i t ie s  t m  t e  i t e i t t p *  t e a *  m
***** tfc* fttfc lteB g ; t e & f i t e  a *  te td  t *  him by h is  f t t t e r f
^ f H w r  t i e  a t t te i iR g  »  M e te d lsb  rsv fvw l M eeting I r  *  e t e l  
***** ^ w y t i i *  la * *  * r t  sa t 4mm in  *  p a r  Ib  * *  M :  o f 
rihnrsh i B g p  tb e  s l x l i H r  wee ex h o rtin g  everyone t»  s te a d  
m t.y*  M V *d f t* *  le s ry s a e  M e r Fslm er e ra s e  Inn* he romaiiied 
• ft$ a d *  th e  i t t f t b i l  %  t e  v i s i t e r 's
(h a  d id ta 't knew R a te r )  s in g le d  t e  a id  g t e l # -  
* •*  * *  •* *  p a in tin g  h i*  f in g e r  a t  h i»*  shou ted , *Y©fu o ld  gray* 
h a ire d  s in n e r*  tU t ia g  l a  th e  hack pea* stan d  up and Re prayed 
fta r*1 P a t e r  e e lo ly  a m *  and i m  prayad fo r*8
th e  l e v e i t e  J#  B* W l ,  w lR a g  la  R *  f t j i y W i i  ^ p t * l a p ,
M i * *  enp iialfttsd  t t i  p e rso n a lity  t r a i t s  a f  t m  t e  I ra a m ty  a*
w a ^ W l e d  M m 9* s t e m *
l i a r t u t  * f  l iv in g  gr assh e re * R* a *  «a* a f  * *  » n M  a f  « tt»  
M r  s p ir i t*  a b so lu te ly  w asting  i a  self~<a sso rtd  on* m r  
*—*»Tewsly « r 1*  M M  a t e r a *  t e n  one
« i  t a l l  M t  a f t e r  h a  had prseshed* perhaps w ith  ifcs d ep ressin g  
t h e a ^ t  *Br« P b Im t 1* s i t t i n g  th e re  l l f f M S f i i  M  th e  gaap t*  
w eald a* a te *  a t t a r  h e a r  b in *  and ha e a e ld  d e liv e r  a  nass&ge t a  
t e *  aa nwofc R a tte r  th an  a ^  I  aa*  sp ea fc* « « te t d e a r ness w s a it Ra 
th e  f i r s t  t a  a a a t  h is  a t  th e  e ls s e  o f th e  se rv lea*  w ith  a  e a rn  
* ra* p a f  th e  t e * »  « r h c <  %  b ro th e r*  1 M  to  I M c  yaw f a r  
th a t  a* a* t sxps e l t i  m i i t  v a d  t e  ay  h sa ri*  and d id  «y v ery  *s®l 
g e e i l  (hr* aa  ee o »  te a s e ls *  t m  t e  th e  w rite r*  he sa id  t a  th e  
p reasfce r*  * I t  re q u ire d  g re a t a e m g a  t e  s tan d  R efers th a t  as®* 
g U flrtl * 1* eaw t l tw tad  a s  I t  w as, « e l t f * t  a » h  t d a n  a s
th e s e  a d o b  you have u tte re d *  y e t i t  gave no effu ses*  beeaasa i t  
was t e a  I s  t e  a w e ir  and s p ir i t*  t e  1 b e lie r#  w* a a ^ t  t a  d a  
■ are a f  th a t  s e r t  af preaching**
fn rw aii r in g  P a t e r  a p e re e a a lity  t r a i t s  in  a M anorial a d d re ss , th e  
R e s ta te  )U  B* H illjr trd  s ta ted *
E* Red a*  I n te l l e s t  a f  g re a t l a t e r a l  ro b u stn ess! v e r s a t i le  
t e l  a g ile *  R ls  I m a g te tis a  a a s  v igorous*  e a s ily  k ind led*  a f  g a t e  
p e sa r a f  f l ig h t*  R at t r o t e d  t e  s a n ity  t e  subord ination*  H is 
t e y  c U o t e  t e  e d e r te *  b a t t e l  t e  d i s t r a c t ,  t e s l a  o r  aver*  
do*
Be a** a  aa*  a f  deep p ie ty *  n e a t rev e ren t rev ersn ae  t e  e x a lte d  
a d e s ttls n *  Be had t e  sc ra p ta ra d  i f t  a f  s e r r t e o r  to  holy 
yassaseed aees*  sad  th e  a l l l  and anpael t y  o f ooK^eoMSBd***#
Sa aaa  *&*e a  a a a  a f  g ro a t leseWwwwisdResB tM  sw prsne esesaeii 
s u i t  In  f t e *  th e se  a a aasd a a  m p tla lb e  baiweay in  t e a  «p a f
% •  V» te r n s  i a  in te rv ie w  w ith  th e  w rite r*  t e u e r y  SO* 1&4&* 
aiall* *BenJ«wla Rargoss F«1m r»n f t e  F rssb y te rla n  Q u arte rly * XVI* 
9 0 4 1 ,  duly* 19C®*
im
^  n o v e l, e p ir ltw u l, oral hMk o f
end ofcovo i l l t  e if tv e e to r  tm o < e l« R l# Irrep reo o h efclo , e@&lx&*t 
• *  M m  * * t e t i r  t h e i r  tongues* A
* t« M t4 h**ifeh  A m  m o  otofeuneA to  ££%•*
fflo taM tn ll f t r  * *  a  W M  h a  * » tiU e fo n io U ty t w ith o u t #  
% m %  o f  M %  #» f r iv o l i t y ,  w ith o u t p e tro n le lu g  
H  m i l l  onvMfft tM  Of s u p e r io r ity , o r  u g r i k t t i l l a r i t y t so re  th e  
m oved oooo oand l o f t y ,  y e t h o ly , freedom  th a t  i s  th e  te n d e r and 
M A a p  9P $ y |le fe  o f  een d u et o f o « o  o f Oof w it* t  b ro th e r  l a  
AMefe tp«M  th e  door o f  Sttpronoofc in tlm s y *  In  « brood 
« m t*  o f  ol ooo s t ir tW B ta i i f ^
Pelluogy
to n U t in  f n oMrt enong h la a ^ t  em teH pe**rl«e A o l h i*  
o o o s t  m U q b  m o  e m o l l y  4 1 1  md o% t i a M  almost to ta lly  looking*
H tw  M o w t1i i | ofoo Pel*er*e ta liv tty  f m  nonuserlpt of the fhaako- 
fto te i m m , ta lU t*  0* ta|»ro# M e m o pm sm t a t the address, 
ototeds "ItaTmr *** roof *♦* a M j v o n tM ly f id tb  oo net reined 
f i l io  odthowt o sin gle gesture* v lta e it elevating hie vole* in  any 
M to o o  during the faer of ito  dhllwety* The otlon oo  of the spanker 
m o the mlTnmrir o f io t f  owtlflK hold to  o M c I f  the selem ity  o f  the 
ooonwlon**** IjporM tly M o o t u tilised  "intensity* rather Mm Vo^noo* 
h i hi* ood In ta li opoooh* *80 never *0000 the o lr  with h ie
bond*/ op o-fiod  0  eorroopoodont  lo  Mo Lew isville -SMytfphJ o pgwiU 
■ow oo vtooro o poftoton to  ta^tart*1 Bio notion U  never fn U e , iH ^ t, 
oommpHomu owefAone* ungmoafitl* t e o f t  to  * wotohful e r tu t , i t  
ooiild novor H elm et or sense! ously  d elig h t, eopnvotely trm  the
for  notion io  subordinated to  u ttem n ee, Intended to  support 
nod m foreo i t *  Iho tru ly  syepethatie onditor never ooeo any rhoterie  
in  th e  non*"**
1<%, B* B llly n rd , B e i^ p ila  t o n  f o ln e r .  th e  Poranole end P u lp it
In JdM M i Jenjendji Havmn Polnor* f it*
>• ***•
m
M M » s r * e  wse o f  w stu iw , Caldwell i s e l e r e i i
g e s tu re s  when fc« s n p is y s i m y *  fhey  s t a y s  
in to  H »  swing t f  tb s  speeeh* and war# vm^
.». > i h b «  ■ ■ ■ " • aaa ■■pi'aadfaadi ba fr w p M B tly  rtood aitti on  hand 
m  b ta  p a lp it  aad fcfc« y th a r  M ilw  hiau O aaaaianally tw foldod   ^  w
*D * *te*M aa m m  t w ,*  w U  fir* Huadara « . N ricar a f Steaty tte iv a r» ity , 
A blanbi. *aae*tete % M |t W »  Aaallng it lfe  t t*  aaat m t i m l  w lir lt l* *  
mm (taw  f r f at y  W  M a t a #  w r i  to  ta m n  aafTuad altfc  
aatataatfl taaaar bad fca ayyaaawd aaat larg ar thaa fca aefew lly  aaa*"M  
"I d*at»* m a t !  H ad ha oaad a y  cw tH W ,' a ta ta t f i r .  t ,  t .  H ill a f 
M N m * (M a t e , *a* la a a t ha had aa d taraaterlak te gaatara* Ra a ftaa  
M M  fete tab* « t i0 t t y  M a* a m  aaa or hath taada an th e  jsB jp lV 1*  
•aaaata* ta  a t aaab ta  m i 'a  ih h a a d , B lllyard  gtaaa t t e  M h a ta y  
te te U a l te M d ftte a  a* fiataav*a t t e n it e r lr t t e  praaadara la  th a  
pal»4t*
B la a laaa t laaarlah la  aabtad aaa tb a a . a a t ll f a ll la g  i i |) s t  
aaatad hda aawaaaaaaaat a f l a t e  Raad h it  ta a tl alaoad hta W hlaj 
mm ta  lo f t  o f pal p it , aad , aaam lng a paaa m a t gsaaaful and 
mrn» fidaaad ri«M  te a l gaaopto g ly  fi'u rt o f padtplh m i in t f  ^ 6  
l e f t  n igs*  t*rjr c m  h is  s h its  hsBdkerehlef m s token greo© fully 
m l mt h is  pm last* m i opens!  m i sp reei bree ily  w ith M t  hands 
m i slestty  held shore w eisi-fcigh* This done, hs soon * rumpled i t  
M s  e  to m »  rem it «h m ss i s  h is  r ig h t h sn i, w ith  ttanh mA 
f l a y w  p oin tin g  stra ig h t d em stri*  sn i lo o se ly  en sira lin g  it*
The h s t e s t i f l l  m s  th e n  l ig h t ly  p le o s i m  th e  l e f f c e f  th e desk 
a s m  t i »  l e f t  s o t  f r m t  s f  th e  ptiIplt* t  i e  so t M i  1 « s r  sow 
i t  s f tB H s r lS d  s e re  i  s e r ie s  o f  g e iS i^
heir s  h ss i In side the top o f  th b a tten ed  
p ate t s  b reeet, a r t  h i i i e e ,  m i  thunb exposed* H im  
fin g ers in serted  between h is  b stteo si v e s t , h igh  up,
M i f i r s t  f in g e r  exposed* Sometimes th i s  o r  th e  flam er 
wnrfffl he eendeoted  by h is  r ig h t  h * a i, in  eo n jo n o tlo n  w ith  
h ie  s p ra ts  I s  nnai held  g u it#  a  d is te a e e  in  f ro n t o r  s id e , m i  s e l l *  
s ig h  l i v a i  w ith  h is  heed* H ardly any m inute tra n sp ire d  the*  th e re  
s e e  n e t  e rn e  graeoflsl m i  g e n tle  ehsnge o f  pose in  body* h s ex­
p o s itio n  m e n  o n , movements o f  h ss i*  end e ra s  e s ra e d  upi an fe ra ln g  
e n g h ssls in g  nooning—e l l  w ith  s tr ik in g  green s n i
1$?* i #  delimi t  in  in terview  with the m ite r , denuaijy 10, t m »  
lif*  »# fissfem ift interview  tith  the w r i te r ,  Jsmuiiy 16, 1941* 
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t a i l — et t ay • M ilia r  m  th e  p la tfo rm  to  mf fnm  h is
M r  * ta  I I M M M I  t t i f c  *  s p l—d o r e ta  v»dlai*ee* O rd in a rily  th e se  
p W * ' i i  MINI M w i M ^  ta  th le  p articu lar e— ie e  P a ln e r d«- 
t a — §  aft aftft—  th e  f r o j— t  C r is is  sad  I t*  Xawc a t  hashington  end
—tata —OTtatatatâ QT—
•»*  M > r  W g m  *• ■>■■* CMMtof* (Mattho* F*ntains> **my 
<— r t *> Hr* (TiW fc H i tiiM lookor u <  rm ricod, *Ko is  tho 
H > * *  * *  I m w  M *. «lr» Aftor Dr. f«l*or had bo«n opMldng 
d M  tw  ■<»<!■, C a N tm  MM17 rwrinoJ to  Ur* ?os|er *®*iR,
%  l» fttalftd W H t p  iMktog, Iti»# taea the address was 
— iats thwmtfi, fts— atari Ha— y# eh* fee* for m e  tie* fceen 
— ah&ete eftt — — 3? ta Mm seat tat feed ta n  a— seieusly 
taftattaf tad taws lag ataet a* the reeuXt ef hi* alaest n&aoBlron* 
d t a  t a H « i »  te— ta  te Hr* Tusksr end said* "Be is  the tad* 
w n i t  ess I ewer ctv,
ta *  n l a t a /  tape Beta* o— utliig  Upe* f i r s t  heerisg  Palmer* *1 
M  C lW lt a  h is  t ^ l t a i c f  h is  shertoesef he beg— t*  n t a t a  up t a i l  
t a  s m A  M l  e ta  f e e t  t e l l *  H ie ay— t a *  l ih e  t a l l *  e f  f i r s *  1 
sev er  t a M  eft *  ear* h eats— * •sn#**®
M t a  saieeet falser tath —  — 11— t — 1 setftni—  "tie 
aha—  lay ta hi* seelei— t ta* Kertla sisters* "It — s wonder-
M-talllaA the —  life* —  erg— **** "falser p****8e«d — eaeellenb 
ee&ee*" tesleret Parksr, "res— t eat w ith o u t asgr tre e *  o f harahaess*
M e t  e e r r l t a  t*  th e  *om er*  o f soy ohsjatar**^2 C— ati& g up—
V felm r"* a d d ress  s t  th e  C o e fta s rs t*  Jfraera tisR  % y C*r*Bcaiy, O rl—a s ,  
l y r t l f  1H0C* th e  P losyep* s ta te d *  "£ r*  Palm er** eerds***—  u tte re d  
—  p h a ia ly  —d d i s t l —t l y  t t a t  they  reashed *1— r  o u t to  th e  oenfiR oi e f  
th e  — at a*«— lfl *!*■"** "H is ro ic *  I s  larg*** eon— to d  th e  h— i a v i l l e
u r « M t  M B  Cho— r. Sjggrl—  of »oar-oooPQ Tooro, faioblfflfrtg;
(ri«>bvt«rtM c^ h m  of ̂ biiiotior,, u n ), ee, nr.
» d *  ta  Heei t a  in te rv ie w  trith  th e  w r ite r*  January 17, 1942*
^titla atstapa ft* taterrlew tith the writer* Jarwary Ht » 1®48*
t a  i a h r r i s f  e i th  th e  w rite r*  Jam a ry 16* IM S* 
d y r ii 7, lfoo#
t w n r t w J w a , . V  m U « ,  yo* i m t i t t i i g  and sonorous,
^  •  i f t f t i W l f i  ft— ilrhns s a N M ila l te  i s  mm o f  sttok pom r* Mis
i+ m  km M la por s j  OSS ho h eard  ooyM o** i s  M # Xorge tw d lto riu ra
-, 9 m  ehoor i s  p ry in g  pmmir o f  itto io r?  s  m ie #  m s  a t te s te d  to  by th e
FI.SW— 1 ImoonowWbiwg sqpm h i*  « M m «  M l m s i  b e fo re  tb s  Co»fo4os«be
Bwmtm i t  hoy A # 1900*
t s  M l  hold# s t m t  10*000 fts4 thorn m rs eroods standing
i t  th o  m r  « a i f t l l  a lm s  tb s aides*** x i m i  ip M M  s ig h t, 
M  m b  i f  00* s ta n d in g  boftsre M s root owdienoo and holding 
M r  sp e ll I M  o tto o tlm  f i r  •  p sr ic i « M |  «r ftoorly so* t s  
f t s t  oem yioA hy i l l  ik e  pneadi& | a d d im tta "
ft sew a n tin g  wpm P a lM r1!  spoeeh,»aohB»lam , J d s t o t  s ta te d *
B is  t n p u  i f  spasok m r s  H is r r s a ie e t  p h y s isa l awdom ent s  f o r  th o  
f M l l c i  o f  y i m l i l i i  B is  v a M  m s  * m B d o rftl* ,v in d e f in ite ly  
f le x ib le  and o f  g v m t so n y ase , ad o p tin g  i t  so l f  to  th o  a it a o f  th o  
aw d ie se s  «m b mad M o wadi aw ns, o lm y o  w ss lo o l, evoo d u n  t M « r »  
lo g  O sB m e ia ile rs  a g a in s t s i s  sand m n g »  osd  o f ts s  os o m s t o s s  
f l i ih s r ’ a  tn U a lp a  l ^ s M H r  bo d o ao v ip tleo  oould do Jn o tlo o  to  
t h i s  m ad si f u l iB s trm e e te  As ho hod th e  p o o r  by h is  stS&oo Of 
m o d e , o f  m i l  ta g  up M a n  th o  o io d  p & e tn n s , h is  sirs p& otnros o f 
M o t h i n e  o f  d d d »  ho s p o ts , so ho hod th e  power o f  earpreesln r 
MOM m o tts s  1b  h is  M e t*  h is  v o io e  M riU s d  w ith  jo y , was 
swOMsd w ith  woo, p u lsa te d  t l t h  hops* w o ilsd  w ith  d e s p a ir , 
swopsBdod t o  sad  In te rp re te d  to  h is  e sn g re g o tlm  snreay p h s s  « f  M  
wewt y  s m tlo n  o f  h is  so u l*  &o, o t  l o s s t ,  i t  ssonod to  h is  people*
I t  i s  p ro b ab le  th a t  Johnson m s  to o  extsoorod w ith  h is  sub^oot when
M o ahead eeaftge woo w ritte n *  Heweeer* in  h is  D iary F o ln e r r e fe r s  eon*
a lm llj  to  M o to y t o t t iB t im  glwoo him  by H o  end lensee*  f re e s  re p o rts
obA oeM snyesB tioo  a n  e a s e l s i  s e t  in  t h e i r  rs fo rm e e s  to  th o  s tre n g th ,
hm w lye ftBf pam r  o f W n r 'a  woiooe
BsoiO wpea B sM sB B tlosl m lo ta lo tlo n o  sod tho  sn p re ss le o  o f  #o®»
tm rQ iw r lr t, F03nsr*s u su a l ro t#  o f  spooking v a rie d  botoosRi one hundred
and f i w  aaft SBB bwndrsft ond tw so ty -fiv o  words por n itra te*
l F a ln s r . 409*
5b
tm
Soldo* did M s M i  a f  mttoranao m y  isi e ith er  dlimot* m *
'._ . 'f'sW*
*h» i I — »» « f  WB w m t l t t n t l  * y l » ,  t t m t a i u ,  lu t in ^ y , 
ip a r ta r t t y .  •  U * * r  m m *  «r •w am lw rtioK , ehuraftUrlM d d in a r 's
fcv, '■' ■’■ .: •
• ® M  M lM t*  CaMMBklse *pw  W»a 4tr*ateaaa and l» tls* o y  o f 
IW M >*a M Uawgr i s  Ida Cos t—  Sernas tba T jsa a J a sa a ist rtatad!«* 1 WMMMm OnSMBmSMnamPOOM*-
^  m a «htrM terls«d V/ a solem nity that m s remarkable*
t a t a f n e t  sa&y ta  t N  aftsam aanea e f  the oeleb r*tien # but a lso  
ta  th e  psreeaellby t f  t a  speaker* • • J u i  a t  mason***
H r ta s l  M  s r t l  sustained in te r e s t  to  the nable thought nobly 
empimeeed by am  t b t , S» heart and mind, i s  eonoededly a sn g  tb s 
a rt I s  s i  ia a  « f M s gam—milaa* tampfeured ter the u p liftin g  
i la aaorse e f  tb s speaker, the g m t  throng o f lis ten er s aat for  
a sr s  than am t m  a t i r  tb s  sp o il o f  Ma n a je e tie a lly  soring  
a U tu a m o ,,* * ?
fipssoh P r u s f f c t l a
A fter  a s  f i r s t  t m  m t e i  I s  te e  s i id 0t iy 9 F ilm y  A lm rd te  Ma
t r i a l  method a#  a a m li i& g  M a sermons* F m  1842 u n t i l  tb s  and o f  M a
88
aarsar* i l t e  too  n M y t lm , Palm er need th a  extem poraneous s ty lo *
Bo fOilemed t e i  p rm d u w  o f d se e la p  ng a sk e le to n  o u tlin e  and
aam lT llm  I t  to  nsmary d u rin g  t t e  p erio d  o f speech p rep a ra tio n *  B e,
th an , ftp p a n i t e f ir e  M s om iienee stth ou t netoa*  C em enting  upon
T a ln s r‘ s saaao sa  in  em ploying ‘ho extsB poraneoaa s ty lo ,  Johnson s ta te s *
Ma prasoM ag o fto r  MLa n an  fash io n  aaa v a s tly  more aeeep teb le  
than h la  f armer preaching had beam* H ts n a n to l eneitem eni in  
tha y a lp it aaa n e e e is e r ily  g re a te r*  has pending to  th o  demand 
* ta  ahaths tb a  S k ele to n  sermon ha h e ld  l a  memory i t  f i t t i n g  th o  
s ards  a s d e liv e re d , bo In e v ita b ly  underwent th a  e x h lla ra tln *  
l i t e r  a f  lo a a a tln g  a s m all a s  reo le th lm g  th a  n h sl#  d ise su rse *
B is  e x h ilan a tiem  m  l a pa r ta d t a  hla andionoo through nab lo  
tpmosh* th a  a iw ia i  a f M a f in s  e y a s , M a g i iM M  gestu res, 
ami h la  S o l a  bearing***
Zm th a  p re p a ra tio n  a f  h is  sermons* Palm ar fa lla n o d  an unusual
W w m  tertaana l i nes Maoaorat. Jasnaiy 2 , 1001»
WXhesa amaapdSia mere th« Thankac iv ing Sermon* delivered In  1680 
« a i tha CettMteSNfts h m h  Addrese* delivered in  1900* 
I t a t e i a u l ^ m i p i i a t e  Palmar. 81 .
19*
Th* h i*  Bern W w w  haw* ma lerge « ta  *p**lam .
A «*tat iw i)IM  M i H i m ,  U n ta g  * «1**m*1 o f taw m m  f m e free
em n U I m  an m p ir ,  t a  l i f t  Id s  deslc n f  
* m w « *  he p n t t a t a  I t  t a l l *  n t t t a g  taw  « a g « M l o f 
B/hm-mmme f t *  ftw ii  H  hgtm  Beeher e f the Mepelem e tn w ft f n d f t o r i w  
f t n f t  h t  I n W iw i  i m * i t a  taw * f ta g M B tft l a  h i t  v i s i t s  t a  h l n r ’ i  
I t a f t  few fem < H a  * w lk ta | H i  mmmem a a t***0 Be further r t t t a i  tan k  
a  w l l w i w  |H k  t a  taw  n g  a a  taw  f l w r  a f  h i*  I t a l y  ta d is a ta d  taw  
tatM taW *. t a l k  ta ta k  I ta la a r  W l w l  h la  i i l f x t y l i l  p rM nhw a l a
gg***h l«ww* m  Saalal On—* l« w  
Fulmer mm str io tly  a p U la N p h ia il  p raaeh tr*  T®hen he epeko, he 
•ia n a r a d  to  fo o d  h ie  epeeeh apaa to a t  he acaaalY ad to  h e  s e e  g re e t 
p rlaslp h  e f a t o n a l  tret* * Coring h ie  a ln ietfy  he wee brought face  to  
with certain  le e e e e  to a t  e em iegly n e t only  in v ite d  h ie  condolence 
h ie  atheotiem . th e  q u estio n  e f  s la v e ry  f i r s t  fe re e d
t . ’ •
I to e l f  epee toa Ministerial w orld , P a to e r rem ained s ile n t*  However, 
etoee th e  e e e f l l e t  e t  l a e t  ta e w d  in e v ita b le , he fe e r le e s iy  pronounced
i  ■ -
h ie  e t t t d  end preeended to  defend i t  f r e e  h ie  own p u lp it*  He d ee le red  
th e *  i t  mm n e t en ly  du ty  hot e d iv in e  t r u s t  bequeathed to  th e  tow th 
he ******** m i tr a w l*  e g  *«1**1*& ggk sa iffl*S&l£. SSSrl M e ,  
a ta ta ta w  rtah*. — h a lleese* m a , J g  &  sgd jg g t  l* * * j£  * j j g g
r i* il« a * m  W l a a tn r*  —y  a a r r r  _1*» tawn h la  oppsnsnts quastlonad  taw  
r lg f tt  a f  h i*  sw taw r st* « *  t»  **Md* f tx a  tat* tiB ien, P slsw r me qulok
«o d e fie d  h e r  M taca*  Be d ec la red  th *  C e o itltu tio n  *o h e  •
■* *' • '   _
betw een  th e  e te te e ,  eeeh re ta in in g  i t s  so v e re ig n ty , th e re fo re , to  Fulm er 
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Mi* 9 ^ * 0  a m f f ty ,  upon eim atiBeiag M s b e s t ,  was t o  show
« » A y  S h u t th e  t o s t ,  l a  I t s  h is to r ie s !  s e tt in g  ©enosuM ©^ 
aeon** fhftS  h s  d id  fcv *  e a s e fu l s u p i i a ,  f i r in g  offeen, in  th i«  
p rsU » !« a* y  s to p , u  m ob n a t t e r ,  end in  b s t t e r  fo ra , a* sway 
s in i s t e r s  p o t in to  a  # « l e  serwou* Thun having s e t for*to in  
perspdew ese W v m  tb s  d—t r l w l  to a s t in g , *hi«h ho hod dr**m 
f N i i l t M ,  h e  m i l  prsoeod to  u u fst* *  i t  by a  s e r ie s  e f  e rg u - 
w o n ts, f m l l y  poss r f u l  in  thow sslw es sa d  so h ap p ily  p u t a s  t© 
W T  f t m s l  s o n r io tlc n  t s  tb s  b u n ts  e f  M s h e a re rs*  Follow ing 
t h i s  t n l d  m w  «b  a p p lis a tio n  abiefe a «  o f te n  o r
a s m , t s  tb s  to u rs *  s r  sM tfc tb s  t r u th ,  p w io u i ly  developed by 
iaheopoetsd iuw  sa d  s t p M s t ,  m i d  bu p ressed  w ith  o i l  b io  powers 
o f  ap p ea l • a t  p t n a i l a ^
*As su n n ily  rmA a  p t s a g t  e f  •e M p te re ,"  coys F aifcer, spooking of 
t o t r 1* p rs e s d u ro l a  t s  p u lp it*  *suftuutud t  t u t  sad  d iv id ed  th e  
» im  U d t  th re e  s r  f e a r  s a in  b u n ts  u n t d tv t lo p t i  eedh by B ih lle a l 
i l l i d f i l i a *  H is H t f o t A H M s u s  r a th e r  lung* Hu u su a lly  prunshod 
■ ere  H h i  un  b oor o lsn y s  a d e q u a te ly  am sarisiB g#*® * Tun speeinun s s ra o s  
b r ie f s  our ru I s  I l l u s t r a t e  Pal® or*s s s th u d  s f  s p t t th  o rg an isa tio n *
Tbs f i r s t  b r ie f  i s  tb s  o ld e s t in  th s  P h ls s r  ee lle s t!© *  (a v a ila b le  s t  
tb s  H is ts r lu  fo u n d a tio n , K ew troat, *e*tb  C a ro lin a ) , d s tsd  S a s s a i l t ,
I t o t ,  sa d  tb s  ssu ead , s a s  s f  h is  l a s t  a v a ila b le  b r ie f s ,  dated  New O rlean s, 
1900*
Dost 81sHI *For t h e i r  Husk I s  n o t a s  o u r Host eren msr Snowies 
th e a e e lv e s  b e in g  J to g w *
th i s  u te p te r  r s s s rd s  th e  sen^ s f  Muses S h ish  he r s e l ts d  to  tb s  
P eo p le , J u s t  be fu rs  am end ing  Mt* to to  to  d ie  b*ers*  I t  s e n s is ts  
f i r s t  in  re eo u o tin g  G od's p ro v id e n tia l d ea lin g s w ith  h is  people* 
su sc a d ly , l a  shew ing th e  o f f s e t  s f  poo r p a r i ty  [ s is  I  in  a sk in g  
t i u s  fo rg e tfu l « f  God* fc th ird ly  In  th ru s ts  pronounced a g a in s t 
thw i i f  th e y  ssn tiim sd  a p u s ta ts *  P a le s tin e  i s  a  rooky e e tm try , 
a i fo rd la c  n a tu ra l d efen ses fro a  a  sudden inouraicm  o f sums 
te s s y t hoM y th e y  would a p p rs s ia ts  th s  re ta p h e r  sM oh rep resen ted  
dud a s  a  r e s t r  l« s»  th s  s tre n g th , re fh g e  > esyl»®s s f  h is  W aists#
Tie g a th e r  th e  f u l l  meaning s f  th i s  p assag e , a s  must rer& rd 
tb s  J u d d  p u sp le  in  t h e i r  p o o u lie r e h a ru u te r a s  tb s  anoiSBt 
r i s i b l e  e h ild rsB  s f  Ged- 4 th e  p re p o s itio n  w ill then  b e , th a t  God 
a s  mm s tre n g th  s f  M o s p ir i tu a l  p w p lo , i s  a  b e t te r  d efease  thorn 
th e  w ertd  V sjo y s, th e  w orld I t s e l f  being  Judge*
^ I b id e
odEnesdere M# F lu te *  l a  in te rv ie w  w ith  th s  w r i te r , January 1 6 , 1948*
I I
i i i i ' J
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**lm er n e t n A y  IU I< 4  bo  prove b u t avoided  even an  a ttem p t a t  th o
le s? ea l deve&sfmssb e f  HI* ^ r u tlm *
l a  s e a t r e s t  to  M * speaking  mode, sfeen w rit lag  upon th o  q u estio n
o f t l « « y  i r f  accessio n ,, Polw or employed adequate lo g ic a l p roof*  Hi*
answ er t o  Bracken ridge*a o r t io lo  *Our Cwy(|t* y { i t*  r » r i l  and I t*  Ds-
liveroaeo* w  confined en tire ly  to  on exexdnation o f th e  " le g a l"
espcete o f  the Iso m  s rre lv e d *  E th ic a l e rd  p a t ie t ie  p roo f were alm ost
to ta lly  look ing*  With th o  d e lib c ra te n e ss  o f  a  C alhoun, Palm er an a ly sed ,
t f i t t w l i s d ,  m arsh a lled  h is  fo o ts  sad  a rr iv e d  a t  h is  conclusion*
The evidence bends to  in d ica te th a t  d u rin g  h is  l a t e r  y e a rs  Palm er
re v e a le d  th o  t endoney tow ard g re a te r  re lia a o o  upondbhical and p a th e tic
p ro o f*  0  s tr ik in g  example o f Palm er*s employment o f  e th ic a l p ro o f i s
f oun d l a  tfa t In tro d u c tio n  to  M o Thanksgiving Eeimom* At le a s t  f i r e
teohnlq iros a re  u ti l is e d *  p erso n a l v in d ic a tio n , re p u ta tio n , p o s itio n  and
sta tu s ,  popular tr u s t , and the use o f tho pronoun 1*
Too, sy  hearers ,  Who have w aited  upon my p u b lic  m in is try  and 
have b e n  no in  th e  in tlz a o ie *  o f p a s to ra l in te rc o u rs e , w ill do no 
th e  J u stice  to  t e s t ify  th at I  hove n ev er in term eddled  w ith  p o li­
t i c a l  q u estio n s*  In te re s te d  a s  I  u i ^ i t  ho i s  th e  p ro g ress o f 
even ts, 1 have se v e r obtruded, e ith e r  p u b lic ly  o r p r iv a te ly , wy 
opinions upon way o f you j n o r esa  a  s in g le  man a r is e  am i soy th a t ,  
by word or s ig n , hove I  over sought to  warp h is  sen tim en ts o r con­
tr o l h is  Judgment upon any p o l i t ic a l  su b je c t w hatsoever* Tho 
party questions which have h ltb e r tc  d iv ided  tho  p o l i t ic a l  w orld 
hove sinned to  no to  invo lve no issu e  s u ff ic ie n tly  momentous to  
warrant my turning a s id e , oven fo r  a  moment, fra *  my chosen c a l l ­
ing* In  th is  day o f in te ll ig e n c e , 1 have f e l t  th e re  were thou­
sands around mm mors com petent to  in s tru c t  in  sta tesm ansh ip ! and 
thu s, from c o n s id e ra tio n s  o f modesty no le s s  th an  prudence, I  ha re 
preferred to  move among you a s  a p reach er o f rig h teo u sn ess b e -  
to  a kingdom r o t  o f th is  world*
D uring the heated canvass Which has ju s t  i eon brought t*  m  
d is a s tro u s  a a l e s s ,  th e  se a l o f a r l  Id and r o ll  ̂ iove s ile n c e  has 
not been broken. I dep lo red  th e  d iv is io n s  amongst us a s  be in* ', 
to  a  la rg o  ex te n t, im p ertin en t in  th e  solemn c r i s i s  which was to e  
e v id e n tly  Impending. H ost c le a r ly  d id  i t  appear to  rre th a t b u t one 
issu e  vet* b e fo re  u s f  on is su e  soon to  be p resen ted  in  a fo ra  which 
would cceyWl tHo atten tion * Titat c r i s i s  r.< .rht m ire i t  im pera tive
m
apon M i l l  M l M t t  and a  d iv in e  to  speak Isl lanjua& s 
e u k d ttin g  n o  n is e e o e tn ie tle a . Ita U l ih s n , a s id e  r r ia  the  d in  and 
s t r i f e  a f  p a r t ie s ,  X ftftftid m ly  m atu re , w ith  s o li ta r y  «rd  t*«yey- 
m  though* , idfes d e s tin e d  u tte ra n c e #  That hmr has oeete# At « 
> n © tu re  o© ae lean  f tt th e  p re se n t, w ith th a  d e s tin y  o f a  g ro a t 
peo p le  w a itin g  ^pen th e  d e e ls io n  o f an hour* i t  la  no law fu l to  
t o  s t i l l #  % e e v e r may have in flu e n c e  t© shop© p u b lio  o p in io n ,
«*  •»•*» ft t in e  m a t  lan d  i t ,  o r  p t m  f a i th le s s  to  a  t r u s t  a s  
• r t f t f t  « •  ftaar to  be oeoeoated  fo r  a t  th a  b a r  e f  Ctod.35
Poor tha olon of his %ftissHo Art 11 lory Address, delivered in
1861 to  so ld i are departing f o r  th e  V irg in ia  f r o n t .  Palm ar i»  seen a t  h is
boot t o  the aapS syasn t a f  pa th a t  1© proof#  A gamut ©f p a th e tic
toeM iffrreo ore tfttliaad  in  a s in g le  paragraph t Appeal to  ju s t ic e ,
p r id e , p a t r io t !  a n , d u ty , d e ity , id e a lism , and s a n c tity  e f  th e  home#
T t l a  f i t t i n g  th a t  h e re , in  f te  h e a r t o f th is  g re a t © lty -h s re , 
banaa th  th e . shadem o f  t h i s  I%11,  o v er id le h  f lo a ts  th a  f la g  a f  
L e a le la a e 's  aerereignfcy and independence, yew should rece iv e  a  
p o b lio  and a  te n d e r  fa re w e ll#  I t  i s  f i t t i n g  th a t  re lig io n  her** 
sa ftf should w ith  g e n tle  v o ice  W hisper h e r  b en ed ic tio n  \?pon your 
f lo g  and y e a r sen se#  v o ld is r s , h i s to ry  reads to  a s  e f  wars 
*»ittb  hows been b a p tise d  a s  h o ly ; b a t she e n te rs  ©pern h e r re ta rd s  
can s th a t  i s  h o l le r  th an  th i s  in  wi-ieh you h a re  embarked* Xt i s  
a  a n r  s f  d efen se  a g a in s t w ieked and o ru a l aggression*©  war o f 
e t r i l i a a t i a a  a g a in s t a  ru th le s s  barbarism  which would d ishonor 
t in  dm ft agao «o  nor s f  r e l i r l  m a ra in g t a b lin d  and bloody 
fan a tic ism #  I t  i s  a war f o r  yeu r henas and your f ir e s id e s - fo r  
y a m  o l ios  and o h ild rssu -fe r th e  lan d  which th e  Lord has given us 
far a  h e rita g e #  I t  i s  a w ar f o r  th s  naixitonanse e f  th e  b ro ad est 
princip le f b r  wfcleh a  f re e  people eon esn tend« the r ig h t  e f  s e lf*  
e ian m an l A igfcty*five y e a rs  age o u r fa th e rs  fough t in  defense 
s f  th e  eha r t e r ed  s f t ^ t s  a f  S ag llsh n ee , th a t  ta x a tio n  and rs~  
p re « sn te tle n  a re  c o rre la tiv e #  a ,  t h e i r  su n s , contend to -day  f a r  
th e  g re a t law r is e n  p r in c ip le  th a t  a l l  j u s t  gerenotssft d e riv e s  i t s  
I soa rs  fr«B  th e  w ill  a f  th*  governed#
S t o n ly  rwnains, soldiers, to Invoke th s  b le ss in p  e f  Almighty 
3©d span your honored flag# Xt waves in  brave lends ever the 
gtUatft d efen d ers o f  a holy cause# #»#£eldlere, fa re w e ll!  end may 
th e  Levd of H osts be around about you as a w all of f i r e ,  end 
Shield yeur head In  th e  day e f  b o tt lo v tt
Palm er*© one e f  peth c t l s  p ro o f in  H is ro u tin e  nervous lo  i l  lu s tra te d
« e .j« d a  Sovgno f a  te a r ,  S lavery  A D ivine Tjm rt f^aar*re F# Hestitt 
anS Cmepmty, *ooTft*fc» 1081), 8-6# ~
HiPesr O rleans S a lly  E a lta«  December 1 , 1 W »
W  W U iM i1*  ^ ts o r S f^ M  ©f M i h a b it e f  a © plating  heavm  in  a ssy  a f  
M » i« n « a » *
M  « ;#  t i n t  a f  a lM f t  w t iy  e e ra m , Ha tm folded heaven* l»  many 
y e a rs  a f  H earing  H it © arsons i n  th e  morning (1 H ardly w a r  board 
M a  « l  n lg H tj Ha d e p le te d  ©an© a sp a a t-c n e  ©r s» r© -ef our f in a l  
Bans* IHe n a s c u la r ity  such a  p ra c tic e  g*v© to  th a  im agination*
napaailQr iH r continu ity  o r  su sta ln ed n ev s a f  e c n ts n p le tie n , 
tm  l a «  y ea rs, am  incomputable* ♦**! doubt i f  ever*  In  any 
saraaa I  Heard, there m s  n e t tb© m elted  h e a rt*  th© t> terfH l sya* 
tfee fH eture-p lsy , th a  sym pathetic v o ic e , in  th i s  phase o f  h is  <2©» 
M any* I v a ^ M l Hncm th at almost say  p reach er (o r  laym en, fo r  
tftafr s e tte r )  ©fee, d-eply moved, speaks a f  heeven, s i l l  s t i r  hi© 
a ftttta rs , Ha tdaay pious or n o t*  A gain , th in k  o f th© ©bar©, 
sta p led  s itfe  a  grandeur and sp a ll a f  d ellvesy  such a s  T m©var 
ISHMr, sad aaa i f  He w « t havs n o t Heaa alw ays elocuew t *
1% la  stmag© Has fwr m inisters I  bar© Hoard, and so f« s  grant 
O f l m  Hawe depleted Bcsvan* Palmer m s not an oaonsiom l
f i t t t a r i  ta  Hmsae* Baaiy Sunder nam ing Ha took ©a th«ro; and i t  
SNtf th e  tliiM E  or t w ry  J t iw o * *
S e n d e r , in  em & rast to  a tendency  to  n i y  r a th e r  h e a v ily  upon 
path a lia  and ©tHlaal p ro o f in  m ay  o f h is  o ccasio n a l a d d re sse e , Palmer*© 
tantina sam oas  a re  u su a lly  developed through th© us© o f lo g ic a l proof*
I t  m a t Ha sayhasl s a d  th© t F a ls e r ’ s pre achin g  found i t s  b a s is  in  ©bat 
Ha am aalT si wars th a  "g ro a t eter& sl tru th s* *  having d e lib e ra te ly  mad© 
up HI© uind th at th© ibl© m s th e  m rd  o f  0©d, and th a t  th© C alv in ist!©  
HHaiilfiu n f f Hfdad th s bast s a t  a f s ta n d a rd s , he d era ted  H is e n tir e  
margla© t a  ©spownUng H a  d e e tr is e s  th e re in  © entained* A lthough capab le  
a f  auacaaaful e r j e i l t n y  pr©eeM nj ,  h is  lo g ic a l to rn  o f mind H o tte r 
f it te d  b ln  fo r  to p ica l p re a c h in g , a  nethad  ©her© th ?  lo g ie e l and 
^ patsm tie tendencies have b e t te r  ©bano© o f u t i l is a t io n *  C on iraiy  to  
H je uns ©f inductive re a so n in g , s p e c if ic  luster© *, a u th o r ity , cau sal 
le f ta b ls n s , and a n a lo g , in  th© nain Palm er adhered to  deduStiv© form s*
^ B llly tr d , ftaigamls Bergen Palmer* ^He Forensic and P u lp it Orator* 
th© C itls c r .* gcfrelafr. m i  C h ris t le t; P& etorTH*
20S
*he hsii e rs^^ feo aay  i t  v i s i t in g  In  th e  -e u th  d u rin g  th e
• U ^ h # * —iA^feO— r e a d  mm r t m k  by th e  power e f  h ie  lo g ic *  He 
d i f t e r e d i
w—  •  I t — t  p lea—re  to  l i s t e n  to  »aoh e  pvi— o o f p reachers*  
A m i  I d t io  a r t  w t  e h e o tie , l ik e  th e se  e f  aaay e f th e  b r i l l i a n t  
* p o lp lt o ra te — o f  th e  day , t o t  oho hoe i s  h ie  mind o doo r*  well-*
M , dafi—d etftea of t —th* rtdofc ho finely believe*. Hie Mad is  
legSooli i t  —rw , sot la an eoentrlc orbit, but la a straight 
^  ,U3W» iflhmnelog IM  one position to another* It ie on in­
to ll—tool study to oboorvo Us my ef opening a subject* how ho 
•sow—lebee proof open proof, sod arg— t upon argonaut ,
— r r t e U i n g  t m  o n e  a f t e r  th o  o t h e r  with a military proolslea# 
• • • V o r  Aooo h o  s to p  w ith  I n t e l l e c t u a l  conviction, but enforces 
t h o  t —tfe w ith  t h o  o o o t d i r o o t  p o rso & a i application* Old Lywan 
■ s o r t e r  n o o d  t o  d e f i —  o le g a s — e as "logic on fire*-* phrase
it— o r th o s  o— e t l y  t o *  o f  £ r *  P s la « r »  I t  i s  r e f r e s h in g  l a  
tho— days o f  p o o r pro—h or s ,  t o  b e e l t a t o  o a d  s te a m e r  —  — o r  
f - t o  oordo  o f  t h e  J ln ig M o r*  t o  l i s t e n  to* o n e  r t e  know s t o *  ho be* 
H i i Q i »  o a d  r t o a e  f p r e e  e f  o o o w io ti—  sp o o k s  o u t t a  h i s  c l e a r ,  
r t v t a t t t t M *
hatch *  Woody o m  p reach in g  l a  Me* O rleans d u rin g  F ield*  s  v i s i t  
th o — * A f te r  h a r l o t  P al— r  —  a  *mday —  ra in g . f ie ld  h e a r t Moody la  
If— o r—lo t  I Con— n * i—  wp— th e i r  e a t  1 th e s is  in  s ty lo  he ag a in  
a — tio o o d  Pel— r* s  to ad s—y t —a r t  lo g ic a l dovolop— n t«
1—y  d if fe rs o *  m s  th o  soon a a t  n ig h t, when th re e  thousand 
people g a th e red  l a  th e  la r g e s t  h a ll  o f  th e  c i ty  to  hoar Mr* Hoody* 
— o s ty le  id  th o  g re a te s t p o s s ib le  o o n tm s t to  th a t  o f  $r* 
f a l —T§ oo ho oo—s ,  la  h is  f r e e ,  o ff-h an d  m y , to  d isd a in  lo g ic , 
end j o *  ho Jt—  a  lo g in  o f  U «  e —I though ho I s  so eag er to  go t 
d e e e  to  h  o h—re rs  th a t  ho I s  in p a tie n t a t  being  delayed by 
f — a  orgw— t s i * t
M  ip r o io i im  t o  P h lB o r 'e  oooaoienal ad d resses d e liv e re d  b e fo re  
T ji to o a i j  s — 1 s t  I t s  j  t h o  f a r t s  te n d  to  i n d l e a t e  t> » t  he usually follow ed 
r t o  — r t a d  o—I n p i *  l a  M e r e o ti—  aerw m a, a  ra th e r  ex ten siv e  n e e  o f  
l o g i e d  s a th o f  t h —  a n  abends— a  o f p a th e tic  or eth ica l proof* fact
**uld  to a d  t o  ta d lo ot o  — a t  Pal— r  w as aw are of tho ty p e  of audience
% « « y  * •  F i e l d ,  H o o d  i s  T h i c k e r  T h an  W ater* A Few E ayn foncmg Cg^r 















i i i» i1i
*  M f f  at I— .  ap i« M k , m w w ta* , • p i 'rw a , tn * tm a t and
,'k v* i'1”
■HA firv M ilM  u m iM m A i  th a t  added fe re e  i© Palmer* s  s ty le *  Sol*
ifT ‘
« n  w m  Mm m  r t i B > i « f m r t  • « tiM *  *  t« riqp r*M l «T righ toon*  
ladlpNrtlaa, * ta M fw  (N |m M | mntWI tw kgr Uwm lap«rerlsh«d
. ' • ;* t
•A i a N m l l t t  sort devoid  o f  eee o B tia l a& a ly tiea l f a c u ltie s *  B erim in g  
&b © allege*  D t ia i r  hod e tp lv e u  to  « ? tid  th o  novo uee o f  s o rn a l i t le a  o f
Ti ‘ t * ’ * v ^
Iw g M B ii Bo daoa& etreted  um w ual a b i l i t y  l a  e o in ia g  s tr ik in g  p h raaea .
: ̂  * *
&  i n t r l h l a g  th o  eager® #* w ith  which 1he p ab lio  aw aited  th o  appearance 
o f  M o v M c i 1!  o c t td lo  oo oooooai eo ho e to ied *  " f u t i l e  ew peotaU cn 
ooo aoheod o o  t ip to e  i* A fte rh a o iw o  road th o  « r t l c l t 9 h h o r  reworked! 
"Be iM O  la M  th lo  fo o p h ie t A e * , a f l a t  a  th i r d  g en tee l*  w ith  a  fo o l*  
ta g  o f  t a | a a l « M I  re lo a d  to  th o  t t i f i  d a p io * 9 Bxpsooolog b io  
o p p o o t t f  t a  th o  o a b o rd ln o tle r o f  th o  ohwtoh to  th o  e ta te  to  k i t  aam co  
b e fo re  th o  Aa&oga too t o  th o  Soo th  era. G o m e l A eseafrly ha 14*61* Palm er 
i a a l a i a h  *1W lw o o t th o  ehereh  o f C h rio t to  th e  o h o r lt t  a h a e ia  o f  
Ceeoor** h l a  f t i i a h  a f  aap w a l a  p o  a p a a h a a l t r  t a
h io  a t t a »
, .a-
fo a a e m ^ th e  t a t a o t  e h a re o te r le tie  o f P oloer** s ty le  oato h io  
o b « d m »  o f  f l j W i !  Of ag oaoh* Of th o  w orleue f ig a re e  eoplayad moto* 
phes&oaA leeo o ag  aa d  th o  aaav  p ia d o d n a n ti I t  oou ld  bo d i f f i*
ew lt t o  a * o i m e  th s o  a  fam U boo o f any o f  h io  epeeehea w ithou t 
oBM W ftoatag ooo o r  th o  o th e r  o f  thoeo f ig u re s -  P a in te r's  d o a o rlp tlo a  
o f  HiOffitoinlrtgo*o oooooptloa o f  th e  powers o f  tho  fe d e ra l go?an«B «t 
io  U la a l i f h w  o f  h io  ooo o f  th o  u a teg h o r and th o  s im ile -
llT baedaaa Mm f o o te r  to  in te rv ie w  w ith  th e  w rite r*  January 16# 1S4P*
8s  ^ n w m  ^ 1 1  t i l l  ®f h is  am bition , uliieh dose n o t
«p«B tihh  I f i i l t t  e f  *  hem isphere, and b e t to  i t s  f e e t  eb e » t  
to  th s  « l m  s f  8 »  O ulf and e f  th e  Lakes* tho s l l r s r  tn sso o t 
i s  U lM i Atom t h s  s a i l  t o  t e s t  th s  s lu sh * *  s f  c s  smtombad 
a s tie s *  ufciefe a s s t  r i s s  sad  shake i t e s l f  f o r  *a im peria l 
•* **** t h s  s p s s tr s  s f  mw/MAm must h i s  beole to  i t s  grave 
SSM § th #  to i le d  s e d itio n s  s f  th s  pact*  Whole s ta te s *  s tr ip p e d  
S f  th a to  « W iw ls t8 > » s ta n d  s fe lrs rto g  to fh ra  h i s  t o f f s t t o i  «»d 
s ssa s*  t s  h s  i s i t ,  l i t #  sh ipped  c h ild re n  o f  th© nursery*  
th t>  fisting a s i  M pps l s t a  t s  todw i*
■■■'Is m  ar i l t i l  S s r l y M s  o f n a tu re  i s  h is  ad d ress " th e  Lev* s f
1 M »  S t l t s t t S H w  s f  th s  I M h p /  Palmer** l a f s y  m d n o b le
f t o s at S j t o  f S to U M S  s f  m t s s * *  lo f t in e s s  s f  s ty ls *
H i savw ii M t sf toad and M!Scrf present# itself is 
dtaaasllito penman tofsrs his* Ss doll ur.iforalty pm il«# 
tS  ayrtois sf togetts ssios ts ths ebsnssful ©eons* Her* ths 
%rti apreads cut her ferato feasant* as SIS* st interrals, Si* 
nanHiaifna lift «p ttoir puts ts hiss ths hswmwsss severed 
M i stsissl —ssiisss Mild&g stoke sad flans frw snbberraimen 
ffSssms ths hiss toss, llhs s soil sf grass* half eaneesle yst 
half paissi s.thoir peaceful outline ss ths iky# ^thia ttMr 
-* l i t  ta ts i thfei ths ts% a lt  or ths hasp ttvlai, ths ftiriss 
sf llatMr fcjsssi • Bsf«, ths toppling evolaaefee erashes as its 
pat  sf nda, end sands it» hearse thunder ttw^i ths nutt sf 
tosvoa* sh&ls hmt the ftaalsg eatauraet leaps ths Ss^f pisil* 
pdao* sat Mssss ts ths tailing depths teles* **m 9 ths cewraos 
t ift it  and*
T h e t o l l ■fused a sa s s i t s  s i l a r  a s th s see , 
h a  eager seven l i f t  op th s ir  g lassin g  toads* 
lo s t  shouldering fo r  to r  t o W  
IsA  s  rt ooplng giant to s s  too rough wSaft has wakened *-*ths 
• s t s s i  Sas* S S ta  S t  oast s *  shrikes a t th s stars*" W ,  to  ssd -  
la s s  s s a is s  s f  4 U n M b {  r ise s*  i s  unfolded th s r ish sr aeeneiy e f  
t f t f o  th s  il« sa y  elands* grstaaoa* s to  naaay* fsr a  to ts  S s t le  
p ils s  s f  s s s t s lle t s d  veeps***# ufciob ssaoi to  n e t  th s proud 
S id illto to M  s f  th s fetllder* ean-er* ro llin g  up to  tog# a t o h »  
■oats* tagged t o  rest*  present mountain range* beneath which too  
adM sst Agptos s s t lt iif s a  g n *  tane>»er* gathering round too settin g  
sas* tinged u lth  mellower l i# i t *  a dost drapery fringed with pearl 
m i g to y  they f t s s  th s  se r ia te s  rsoto the ssssh  s»  ohieh to  oinks 
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«  f r t iH /  o«y» Gmttimlt* *fcot —* w «y
M  M w  ooytoy l w  or oUrttoim  «< fe to r s  o f 
• f  iU w lriM fr* msppo ft Is  M s om M om l 
i i  m ip il t * l l l t t i l i s t f  M i w » o f M m r, or t m  
i l |^ l l |  MrtM* M M U U s or M IsM ctlltnr* la tho introdaotiflB of Mo 
tB  tho sw H ^ tn g  olftoo Of tho Hsdieal tepartm&t o f tho 
o f IohIM sm , MiMi i t .  t m # lio so ils
t a n  «ft» #tfi 1 M n  M m  soloohol
so y m r  orator to-doy, m l  ooo it to that of Sidney Pith’s Itoatnao 
MIMiioi I M  tho hoot f  altltootlon of • orltio i* to know 
ooMdoi ohsolt tho hook ho — iortofe—  to rorioo* By oofnoMsoooo 
ofcfefc tho oohjooh of modiolno to aooowt sgcftotly ty twl hr»l»o 
Ml t h o  n o t  ofittiiotoiot oo too ooporoto oosooIbro# out bgr 
ohioh 1 ooo obII— tot both tioooi M M  o M  to oxportsne* oh tho
A motff fBMBtf̂ ŝ̂hA oomootM̂ S Jo tî oBl̂ o
IfBf ooblo i i M m i  boo r— stood to at tho forbidden* txoo of M o o  
to ts— tho coif ohoim ohfeoh 1 ooo hoBostly assort io that of 
hoiop o lOBtfo ooiol pottsst* with ohooloto fhith tm hio pro- 
hMiflMl lolol *111 oof to t o  oeofhft pohsnoy of hio dmg»« 
lot# j o M o — t oftiilet ootironohod M M M  o parados? ohioh 
oooohoo ftr or ooopotmmy to c M m  you* X thfoSr it oofO not to 
foooo ito jcMnrity too fhr» tho ass io tho ll«f*i sfci» s f m  
OB iBpoolmf oypoRsoBeo ootii hoottooyto to rcipf Oh«Bt Mtii tho 
— I— 1 io hotioyof ty tho roioo***
h i  f l f O B  lo ooofo th o  fotlootB g oooooot o f « M tM itw  o ^ h y M
hy fo lo o r  IB h io f if th  looturo o f tho sorle* on "The Philosophy o f
H istory.* lo ilo o ro f bofovo tho -ylrortor La mod Institute*
€a tho Frlhqr orating fo llow in g . tho sposkor ftmtcuBood. that oo 
i t  bbbU  ho oo ofooiof V ohoo C tfU h o i oof io r  Tost**, ho m u ll 
M i —  tho y— Bc lo fio o  o o fflo lo o t tin s to  rooorsr from tho eff^sts 
Of dMBMfe bofOto o o lliB f thoa together o«*l»v oo sooh prosy 
■ottor oo ooo ooBtolood 1b hio lostoroo m  philosophy ef M stoiy  
0—11 M hho oo polcrtohlo to  thorn oo tha good th ings of thooo tiooa*™*
**Fol—T# 1b llifPO S Ot tho  GotnaBOOBOBt Iksrolsoo o f tho ^sdlool 
Pspoi hsoiit o f  tho to lo o ro ity  o f L ouisians. lo o  O risons, -arch IT . I f  S i
(a*p«>f l*  _ _ _ .
►. Dvoonbor 1‘ .  1870*
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So a tM P « « lk |« B A ir  a m  s e t  in  M i g lo ry , th an  th in  b t% «  m ast 
be p lo a M  tr m  e e r  b m i t i ,  and o u rse lves aoknoaledged bu t a*
i»  a  g r m t m r ld e  fte i t  co re  th e n , row end in  a f t e r  U f a ,  
to  bo  r s s s g n l iad by th o  nebU  # more m during-tfcough, t t r u s t ,  th o  
o a t  d is t in c t iv e  bedgei th e  badge o f u se fu ln ess*  And ebon «  d m il 
have passed  f r a  th o  otogo o f e x is te n c e , l o t  th e se  who wo^ld tr a c e  
mm  M V * » «  t t n #  l i l t * *  t e r m  m o te , t r a c e  i t  n o t by m o  
v e s tig e s  o f  tlio  n t h U s i  d e s trc y e r-h u t b th o  roaoo strew n by th e  
hm fto o f  mm b a a o fie a e e e  t o  —o oth th o  veggadnesa o f  m o eey* Cur 
t t r j *  « U l * c t  th an  b e  th o  aeon o f tb e  t e t i W l m  su ffe re r*  h o t 
th o  m |  o f  th o  feopyp m o ll  ch an t earreguiem * Thousands " s h e ll 
o r io o  and c o ll  oo r  h e a r ts  s h e ll  be our &mvm,  ead
aerteo d o  o f  a f f e c tio n  w ill fo re v e r  deck th e  sp o t o f  e a r  l& tenuoft*  
L e t th o  U p d t e  o d  r s a p c a a ib ili ty  e f  y e a r  a t e t in t  nerve you to  
o m tiflo o o o  M t t e o  m i  s tia u le .b e  you bo •  co u rse  o f  a e e -
fa irn e s s  end th ro u g h o u t l if e *  s  busy end t s i l i o o  w indings* re ­
m o te r  that X e a ld -^ y e  e r e  d e d 's - isB w rte ls * " ^
In te rp re ta t io n  end f e a lu e t le a  
An a p p re c ia tio n  e f  Patlnor** Amhe r s t  eorporleuee l e  e s s e n t ia l  t o  a  
te o in  m d c re ta n d in g  o f  m ay  o f  h is  a t t i tu d e s  end a c tio n s*  H is eitparloaees 
o v e r o p e rio d  o f  to w  e ig h teen  months p r io r  to  h io  d ism iss* ! s o re  b e e tle  
c m *  As bo s ta te d  a f te rw a rd s , n H  wac an uncanny t i n e  f o r  Southern non 
to  t r i e  t h e i r  s o i l s  f o r  fa rth e r®  sees*" Upon a r r iv a l  a t  -Mis r e t ,  he 
a m  s a ile d  open ie e e d ia te ly  e i th e r  t o  defend th e  p o s itio n  e f  South 
C a ro lin a  or rsm lw  s i l e n t  m i l e  ho lis te n e d  t o  e p i th e ts  o a s t  a t  h i s  hens 
■ to ts . There b e in g  few to  len d  b in  a id  in  h is  defease  o f South C a ro lin a , 
ho m e ,  in  h ie  v e rn a c u la r , " b a ite d  u n t i l  be  was as e ra se  a s  a bttwm 
boar*" Fpgahol c g ia a l wounds ebon in f l i c t e d  in  youth mat in fre q u e n tly  
le a v e  a t t i t a d o e ,  le g itim a te ly  o r e th e iw la e , th a t  th® span a f  s  l i f e t im e  
■ eereu lj a l t e r s  ap p rec iab ly *  1 s t  only bad Palm er b u i l t  or* s tro n g  re ­
e l tsn o s  t o  tb e  S srth e m  a t t i t u d e  on s e c e ss io n , b u t h is  experience 
w ith  th e  Awhesat fa c u lty  probably weakened h ie  re sp ec t f o r  n o rthe rn  in ­
te g rity ®
































kl* tafta aawdao end M  tthbozanoeo* Tho in flu e n c e
« f  th #  M W  I *  Hlaot sated by the u s s m l  dow n* raid# cm th o  p rsse  
aavdww ^  ^ 1 1  * « *  « f  th« epoeeh appeared th ro *  tin e a  la  th a
VMfc th a  p i t v l t l t  exception o f T heraeall, Palmer oae tho greaheeh 
la  th e  Sooth««a Frnebyterlaa Churefc fo r  almost h a lf  o f  a  
ta  tbo C iv il t ir #  ^ 1 U  y e t a young m s in id s  
th tv tla o *  la  la o lY t l  ongr n o lle  from important choraltoo in  tho mid- 
aaot o*4 aaott St« Louie, ^ I t ic e n e , Vo* Tstlc, Philadelphia* So 
a a m  not* tha daaenda fo r  h io  aorrSaoe and oo s im g  aaa tho daolro 
a f  ftte frloodo ta  tho South ta  hoop him th ere , th a t ao « body, la  1SS8, 
they y a t l t i io d  him to  rowrt.n mmbi thon» h a  tha breach sa w  Is*  
l a w  th o  I s r lba a  and S «W h i  Psaobytarlaaa, ohleh yssu ltsd  in  the  
argoo loa lla i o f  tho Soother* AeaesEbly, I t  one to  Palmer that h is  
ootioo^ioo tow ed  ta  d e liv er  tho opening a n u o *  Tbie epoeeh not only 
oat th a  toaar fo r  tho iaaadiato ooaaelen, Vat pronounced p rin cip les  
V d it  tha or p u l H i  w  aao ta  fo llo w  fo r  decodes* So powerful was tbo  
offen se th a t I tla o r  aaa taw ailato ly  olootod moderator o f  t »  Asaoohly 
a a i th a  t e r n s  aaa rooordo i la  f a l l  In tho 3dm*teet tho only sorsson 
oner  ta  roeaia o oath a  d istin ctio n #
V m s th a  f i r s t  at t empt a t re e n le n  aao node by the N orthern Assembly 
la  1V4S, S t aaa Palmer ah a  aaa  mode chairm an o f  tbo com m ittee to  in -
tho proposal i s l  to  oabait a  re p o rt*  Because o f c e r ta in
j f f l s w i i i  In tho too b o d ie s , ho d ire c te d  th e  o m d t te e
in  t t o  s t J ioSfe n  o f  tho plan* f o r  th o  nex t th t ty  y ea rs  he one ahead-
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*ho I H M mp i l f l t o t  h i m w h y  o f i l lu o t r io u *
i m r i w o !  In  ofc&ofe k l s l o r i t u  o lfe lm to ly  lo o o to  F o lm r, i#  r e la t iv e ly  
nnrtafiort— te» i t  n f r i t i t f i t  t o  e ta to  t t a t  be belong* « n e ^  th a t  
| » t i  t* 4 r  ^  ftfw rttm  o ltia e a * *  t< m  g ro a t*  route 1«*« g ro a t, th e ,  
j i t o i r t i y  tbTM gjh tfc* oepa o ity  o f  o f f  ro tlv e  jfo a id a g *  have "asbataw i 
g w i t  p tli> 1 | 1n  in  I— ew tol awaSa” o a f  have therohy  l« f t  aa  lapro** 
^pii lh K ^ N vt t f  M f  pnmooUr tp *
n tu o tu m
V'V> * T. "
K - , V
Sourse M a te ria ls
4  i i r t l y  fteoord o f A b iu U M  f r a  Charoh# P ray » r, R e c ita tio n s  to g e th e r 
e i th  o i l  f in e s  lapoeed by th e  f  a c u ity  o f F ran k lin  C o lleg e , beg la -  
B ias Granary* 1837, O n ie e rs iiy  o f G eorgia L lb raiy  * Athens* Georgia*
B in n te o o f  the C h arlesto n  P re d iy ts ry , 1864-1856.
°*a>r>1 «* th» P r»»by t» rlM  Chureh. 0 .  S . A.*
IMaiWIBon*'
M iastee o f th e  V «  O rleans P resbytery*  1857.
M in n to o t f t h e  S o a th tra  Oonerol Assoofrly of -Use P re sb y te ria n  Church,
U n t i l  o f  H e  Synod o f  l i t t l t f i p p i ,  1868.
l l M t f l  o f t i n  Synod o f  S n tb  C a ro lin a , 1856.
V l n d t i  o f  th e  Synod o f South C aro lin a  and G eorg ia, 1854-1837*
M — r ,  B rn jae ifi Morgan* Diary* Bis to r  io  Foundation , M ontreat* B erth  
C aro lina*
f h l  Ksppa S o e lity  M inutes* 1835-1884* U n iv ersity  o f  G eorgia L ibrary* 
i t t i u *  Geor g i a *
Ftp send ings o f  a  C o s ra tlo n  o f D elegates f ra a  V arious F ro sb y te ria s  In  
t in  f r r r if fH ro tf  S ta te s  eF  h a e rlo a  TPraaklla P rin tin g  Souse*
X Q s a ^  M r ^ k f  1661} •
I l s M ^ f f o n a b j  Saeo rd s* 1841* H is to ric a l Society* C alash  ia* South
Booead lo o k  o f X lu te s  o f  th e  P reohy te iy  o f  G eorgia* ooamtenoad 1840*
Qeeefon S M ordf o f  B ethel Chur eh* 1857*1848* W elterboro* Zenith C arolina*
f r r r l w  B eoerds o f Columbia P re sb y te ria n  Churoh* 8 vole** 1818-1874*
S o esisa  looordo  s f  th e  F i r s t  P re sb y te ria n  Churoh of Sew Orleans* 1857- 
1810* Bov O rleans* Louisiana*


























C h r l a tU H r  —* <>» U » l »  5 2  c h l »* B o llg ica  upon th e  U r a l  
WofWo*!—  ( R M p e r l a a ^ w i l t E i e  «F P u E I& t 1 mT̂ TSETnond.
IW S Jt
PUoowr— r t  Mm D x llc -tlo n  o f th* Sow Churoh g d ifio a  o f tho  C aB tral
C h o r^ i, f t .  U m l«,'*¥ lM » ttr i ( cI utV  Mow
B rb e sn s ," ABTeJ*
1S&22S33&* s >  A U n a is r  H1U (U  feahsn  « Son, Few O rleans, 1696)•
-Si ■ m i i w  P resto n  Johnston  (n*p*, 1899) *
B H Iw  T m l  ( i x r t i  P . S e s b itt 6 Co*, Be* York, 1881)*
Oar g i t a r U  l i i t i w i  (T n »  W itness O ffle e , Bov O rlean s, 1889).
P i  l n t o K  o f C i i t  (I*  C* 8 « r p b  C o lan b ia , S m it C a ro lin a , 18H )«
P i  Pro—a t  C ris is  and I t t  I h b m  (John Murphy and Company, B altim ore,liny: —
The Sabbath Wm  Bade fo r Man (T* S . Thomason* Few O rleans, 1867)*
The Bea n s  an t a t ie a  L ife  and Che r a n te r  o f  Br* R ichardson (The Graham
 l & a ;  W B H 15s , " n w r ---------------------------------------------
The T ith e n s1 o f  S la te ry  (P re sb y te ria n  P ub lish in g  Souse, Columbia, South
— S K n n T r a s y r *
I d a o l r t ,  R en ia iso eaees, and Tie** of C ontem poraries
C a rie sa , J* V«, Rem iniscences o f C h arlesto n  (Joseph W alter, C h arlesto n , 
U N ) .
C h se te r, Samael B a ll , B o e ir s  of Four s o o n  T ears, An A utobiography
(P n e b y te ria m  C oB nittee"cf“*Pwfellea&lsn, ttletasoad,' Virginia, 1854).
r U ld .  t a i f l . ,  Blood 1 , T h la to r th«n_»«.t*r .  * JE S S t « £ .
Bontharm B roths rn  tfxairo, Few York, I bMX*
F ra se r , C h a rle s , R a ln lso e n e e s  o f C h arlesto n  (John Russell, Charleston, 
1T84).
K illy a rd , K* B „  Benjam in Morgan Calmer,  th a  For ana lo and P u lp it O ra to rs 
B n  C ttls e n , S ch o la r, a n flC h rla il an TK stcr (n«p»).
* * * * * *  Sm irm
Bmht.  a u twry Of tfa» Pttlt«d 9 r o ll. (Charles forikawrs
Seme, ta r  York. lSQBjT
B arth o ld  C*. The H isto ry  o f  th e  L o u isism  L o ttery  Company (M* &+ 
H f tc U , L ouisiana S ta te  Bni v a r s i ty ,  1929).
B a n e ro ft. P re d e rle , Calhoun rad th o  South C aro line S u lltf ia a tio B  X<wo~ 
w r t  ( M bs H opkins, BaTEInore, IftSl}* *
C o u lte r , S« H orton , Collofeo L ife  i s  th o  Old Sooth (Tho H araillax t Com- 
fflV *  t a t  Terfc,Hu55g}7
S low er, B ealah , S feraati on in  C o lle tob County-Sohool# o f Y esterday  (zup»)»
Wcr i r a ,  V U X iiR t B lo to rio o l t a A  o f tho f f ir s t  P resb y te rian  Churoh, 
Sowmrahe t a | l t  1 B raid  dH T W E^ra, Savannah, teeorgia, Y&ESTJT
Bora# t a p # S U tM f tho  I r a k f t t r i i o  Church l a  Sooth C a ro lin a ,
a rale* (r : "F t o loT<& ^ ---------
■ o il#  ▲# U «  A H is to r ie s !  f i h t c t  o f Bio U n iv e rsity  o f Qeor& la (Tho 
Foot e  end Bevies trapoxqrV AbTe*teir lleariilaVTBlS).
t a  o ra , F* l « 9 M l  B le te r io e l Shotoh o f H aF h e rsrav ille  rad Her Too 
C ta rd b e t (n*p», 1B8H)*
IraM rai, C harles K«, g a r ly  51 stogy  o f tho  Town o f Falm outh, Throo
i e t h m c  D eliv ered  1b  iW  Yeer~T8ik (L* F .^ lo r k ,  FeIntouih# 12easa-—HMUK1 ' —— — — 1   .......... . —B ra V ilB f *WW;*
Unknown, T hrao t C ary . L ife  t a i  L e tte rs  o f B en lnaia K orfiia P o lno r (F resby- 
t a r i u  ta M ik to *  a T W I G K T S n f i S M j ; ' f l i v M ?  196ft}.
t a M ,  I .  S . ,  M> V iU s i V* 8 * , H isto ry  o f tho P re sb y te ria n  Churoh in  
t o s h  C o ro lla*  s in e s  1860 (I*  t .  Bryan Company, dolumkiaY ^antST*
ESrSIim T i m r .---------------
t a lm a , C in e , Tho H is to ry  o f th e  P re sb y te rian  Churoh in  Hew O rleans 
m M 8 6 0  (X* 1* Thesis # T ulsae U n iv e rs ity , 1919).
HoCrady# C deard, th e  H ietoryL o f gr a te  C aro lin a  under the P r ra r ig ta jy  
Gcvoranon t ,  T i l ^ l f l f x faeo ttlllan  Tiompany, See tor5c7 iS O i).
Ho r r l nsth r a ,  H ebert L ., tep an o lo a  o f  South Caro U rn , X729-176& (Southern  
P n b lla b o rs , In© ., K ingsport, Term®ssee, 1940).
P h i l l ip s ,  tJlrlsfa B o sn e ll, American Ho&ro S lavery  (D. A ppleton and Co&» 
p ra y , B ra Terfc, 1927).
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P te U li» s » £ lr ie h B o a tte ll ,L lf e  end ta b o r I n  th e  01A South ( L i t t l e ,
B iw m . tm» tm u u n  ahM a^'iany:
Ba*«ey» B a rid , E letoxy o f  South C aro lin e  (W. J .  D u ffle , H®wberry.
South CmtvWmTTMtftZ ““ “
Barone1 , Bre* St* J u lia n , C herts ebon, th e  P lace and th e  People (The 
B a c a ll law  < > ^ ty »  Sow Work, 1S25)*““
S ig h to r. H enry, S tandard  H isto ry  o f Hot O rleans (The La*i* P ub lish ing
t H d o i *  O fc lo a g e , T so i} *
Heh&nsun, i l l l i a i  C h ild s , C o lw b it T h eo lo g ica l Soalnaiy and th e  P reaby- 
t s r t o s  Q w rS i (B eanie lAndsey PriafelliK &  D ecatur,
^ rg fs ^ T S fS T ) .
b a f f le r ,  &, T . B*, H isto ry  o f B ethel P re sb y te ria n  Churoh (The Profit end 
Stood a rd , P a lte rk o ro , 3©ir& C a ro lin a ,
S h a t ,  W illi* *  O lle o a , The H isto ry  o f  South C aro lin a  (H ed fle ld , Sew 
Terfc, 1 M 0 ).
frsnwiwa, Y atee, H isto ry  o f  South C a ro lin a , 6 ro le *  (The lew is P u b lish ­
ing  C oepoqr, Chicago end ttew Y ork, 1980) •
South e ra  Pre s b y te r ian  P u lp it , A Col lo o t Ion o f Seraone by M in is te rs  o f 
th o  l o i r a n i  ^ i ^ y w ita * C h u ro h  (P i^ b y ta r la d  'Seaaalttso of P u P
i c a g B ir iH s fta a C " v i r g a r i r r ^
T e n s e ly  F* 1 « , The T a r if f  H is to ry  o f th e  P n ltod  S ta te s  (0* F« Putnemfe 
Sons* Bow fo rk  and ten d o n , 19147*
Todd, d o te  H* and M o o n , F ran o is H*, P rlnoe W ill lea*  a P a rish  and 
P ls a ta tlo a e  (G a rre tt end H assey, BioW ond, V irg in ia ', Y936)*"
S a lle e s , D* D*, The H isto ry  o f South C a ro lin a , 4 v o l t .  (The American
H is to r ic a l S e o ie ty , lo o * , lew  York, 1934) •
B d ta »  Seory A lexander, Southern P re sb y te ria n  Lead ers (Tho Seale Pub* 
l id k la i  Coupany, lew  York, 1911).
llaBnsorlpfe l e t t e r s  sad Col lo o t io n s
A xeoa, B onjania Bor&aa, Geaealocy of th e  Palmer Fam ily (n*p*). Loaned
t o  th o  w r i te r ,  January  SO, 1942*
Catalog o f  th e  P en a lty  and Students o f A sherst C o lleg e , 1833.
M ^ M M a i  eMMiw W H M  mmmmmarnm—mmm i i m i w wm- h ■■ in w w a n "■ ■*”
Catalog o f South  was te  ra  P re sb y te ria n  ^ n lv e rg lty , 1B92-192&*
282
€at*3tat « r  f r x t m ,  o m ® « rs , Alssoni and M atricu la te*  o f th o
^6&u*r3gr a iggjjKU# iym ^ubt w i ^ ~ ^tQiToiaL i i e ^ n s y  
a* K’lftff'tfe t» jSw»TSimo, ^org&V •"'
W oO lll, 3* f* »  B a l l t t l a  Columbia TheolofiAojfcl Seminary  (Lyon-Young 
P rin tin g  Company, A ile e ia ," -G«wrsi«i, l¥ 2 $}*
P elvor# Job to liio con Falsaer, Ben J arc in Marges.# Sr*, C harleston# South 
( U d i i f t ,  in ly  11, 1853*
h c l* C —f e f d i l  o f th o  O o ln M t T heologies !  Seminary (P re sb y te ria n  
W if lA if lf  ^ o m ,  Columbia, ie u ffe C a ro lin a ,' I n t ) .
3 o o n a lr  o f  th e  D taread Ju b ile e  G eneral Assembly# 1936 (n * p .)
B evspspers
ith c M  S outhern  Banner# 1936, 1639# A thens, @oor(&o«
C h arlesto n  g a ily  C o o rh r , 1663, Char Is  cton# South C arolina*
Soar O rleans P o lly  C reso en t, 1960*1969, Bov Or lo a n s , Louisiana*
Bov O rlanas B ally  D o lta , 1867-1969, Bov O rlean s, Louisiana*
Bov O rleans P icayune, 1866-1302, Bov O rleans,  L o cia ions.
B ov O rleans T in as,  1866# Bov O rlean s, Louisiana*
Bov O rleans T ines—Paves r a t , 1896-1909, Bov O rlean s, Louisiana*
The Col w h in  D aily  Southern G uardian,  1864, Colum bia, South C arolina* 
The gr ———** B c ra ln t Bovs, 1972-1891, Savannah, G eorgia.
University of Georgia# The Rod and Blaofc, 1942, Athens, Georgia* 
V alte rb o re  (S . C .) C o lle to n  and Beaufort Sun# 1869, South Carolina*
P e rio d ic a ls
P re sb y te ria n  Q u arte rly  (Richmond# V irg in ia , 1886- )*
S o u th easte rn  P re sb y te ria n  (Bov O rlean s, 1869-1908).
Southern P re sb y te ria n  Review (Columbia, Couth Carolina, 1847-1886).
Interviews
Anson# Benjamin Morgan, Savannah* G eorgia, January 60 , 1942*
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Kbyot e if f tn r  Eubank waa bona Boy 23, 1909, a t  C laud*, Tern** B* 
r u t i v ^  h i*  f l* M S tiry  * d o o atlo a  lit th o  Lafeavlov F u b lic  School, and 
Id* **qrmrtary ts td s i* ^  * t  Claud* Hlfb School, C laud*, T exas, gradu&tlmg 
l a  fib rece iv ed  h i*  B. S . dcgr** frcm  th *  H eat Texas S ta te  Col­
la g e , Canyon, Ton**, in  1950,
P n »  1991 t o  195* ha vaa p r in c ip a l in  th* F rio aa  High School, 
F r io a a , T ex u *  B* re c e iv e d  h i*  M» A. degree From H ortlm ectern  Uni­
v e r s i ty  l a  19S€, From 1936 to  1999 ha vaa speech In s tru c to r  in  th* 
f tf id rtlla  C o lie s* , A m arillo , Team** Sine* 1929 h* ha* b*«n a  teach in g  
f e l lo e  1b  L ou isiana S ta te  M n r t& ty .
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